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NOTICE

This report has been prepared for the United States Air
Force by Roy F. Weston, Inc. for the purpose of aiding in
the implementation of the Air Force Installation Restoration
Program. It is not an endorsement of any product. The views
expressed herein are those of the contractor and do not
necessarily reflect the official views of the publishing
agency, the United States Air Force, nor the Department of
Defense.

Copies of this report may be purchased from:

National Technical Information Service
5285 Port Royal Road
Springfield, Virginia 22161

Federal Government agencies and their contractors registered
with Defense Technical Information Center should direct
requests for copies of this report to:

Defense Technical Information Center
Cameron Station o4
Alexandria, Virginia 223441'|r
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PREFACE

The purpose of the Report is to document the accomplishment
of the Phase II Stage I, Problem Confirmation Study of the
United States Air Force Installation Restoration Program
(IRP) at Wright-Patterson Air Base, Dayton Ohio. This work
was conducted by Roy F. Weston, Inc. under Contract No.
F33615-80-D-4006, Task Order No. 0022.

Mr. Peter J. Marks is Program Manager for this contract.
Mr. Frederick Bopp III, PhD., managed this Task Order.
Laboratory analyses were accomplished at WESTON's Laboratory
in West Chester, Pennsylvania, under the supervision of Dr.
Theodore F. Them. Roy F. Weston, Inc. wishes to acknowledge
Major Wiley Taylor, USAF, Wright-Patterson Air Force Base
Bioenvironmental Engineer, for his kind assistance in
conducting this project.

This work was accomplished during the period November 1983
to August 1984. Captain Robart W. Bauer, USAF BSC, Techni-
cal Services Division , USAF Occupational and Environmental

*Health Laboratory (USAF OEHL/TS) was the Technial Monitor.
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Table ES-I, Summary of Recommendations (cont.)

Zone Recommendations Rationale

4 Resample existing wells Verify Stage 1 results

Install 7 additional monitor Spill plume evaluation and
wells Base boundary monitoring

Sampling and analysis Determine magnitude and
extent of contamination

5 Resample existing wells Verify Stage 1 results

Install 5 additional monitor Establish effective ground-
wells water monitoring

Priority pollutant screening Leachate characterization

Surface water and sediment Evaluate transport of con-
monitoring tamination

Sampling and analysis Magnitude and extent of
contamination

6 Resample existing well Verify Stage 1 results

Install 2 additional monitor Expanded monitoring at
wells Base boundary

Surface water and sediment Evaluate transport of con-
monitoring taminants

Sampling and analysis Magnitude and extent of

contamination

7 Resample existing well Verify Stage 1 results

8 Resample existing well Verify Stage 1 results

ES-14
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Table ES-I
Summary of Recommendations

Zone Recommendations Rationale

1 Refer both sites to Phase IV Mitigation of human
for immediate action. Phase health hazard.
IV activity would include a
thorough characterization of
gases and leachate.

2 Resample existing wells Verify Stage 1 results.

Install 2 additional monitor Expanded monitoring at
wells Base boundary.

Priority pollutant screening Ground water and leachate
characterization.

Surface water and sediment Evaluate transport of con-
monitoring taminants.

Sampling and analysis Determine magnitude and
extent of contamination.

3 Resample existing wells Verify Stage 1 results.

Install 10 additional Establish effective
monitor wells ground water monitoring net-

work.

Priority pollutant screening Ground water and Leachate
characterization.

Surface water and sediment Evaluate transport of con-
monitoring taminants.

Sampling and analysis Magnitude and extent of
contamination.

ES-13
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Stage 1 results are verified, then no further

evaluation is necessary for Zone 7.

ES-5.9 Zone 8 - Recommendations

Based upon the results obtained to date, the following recom-
mendation is made for Zone 8:

1. Resample and analyze the existing monitor well
in this zone to verify Stage 1 results. If
Stage 1 results are verified, then no further
evaluation is necessary for Zone 8.

ES-5.10 Summary of Recommendations

The aforedescribed set of zone-by-zone recommendations is
summarized in Table ES-l.

ES-12
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5. If present, leachate seepages at or around
landfills should be sampled.

6. Water samples from the remaining monitor wells,
from surface water staff gauge stations, and
from the nearby Base production wells should be
sampled and analyzed for a list of analytes
based upon the results of priority pollutant
screening.

ES-5.7 Zone 6 - Recommendations

Based upon the results obtained to date, the following recom-
mendations are made for Zone 6:

1. Resample and analyze the existing monitor well
in this zone to verify Stage 1 results.

2. Install two new monitor wells along the west
side of the landfill in order to ensure that
any contamination that may be present is
sampled and characterized.

3. Establish three surface water staff gauge and
sampling stations for surface water and
sediment sampling along the creek which flows
adjacent to the landfill, in order to determine
the nature, magnitude and extent of potential
surface water and sediment contamination.

4. If present, leachate seepages should be
sampled.

5. Sample the three monitor wells and three staff
gauge stations for the Stage 1 list of ana-
lytes plus the USEPA priority pollutant list
volatile organic compounds (VOC).

ES-5.8 Zone 7 - Recommendations

Based upon the results obtained to date, the following
recommendation is made for Zone 7:

1. Resample and analyze the existing monitor well
in this zone to verify Stage 1 results. If

ES-11
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recommended between the coal storage pile and
the south Base boundary.

3. Sample and analyze the six new and all existing
monitor wells in the zone for oil and grease
and USEPA priority pollutant volatile organic
compounds (VOC) plus xylene. Analyze the two
Coal Storage Pile wells for Safe Drinking Water
Act primary metals and base/neutral extractable
organics. Analyze Burial Site 1 wells for Safe
Drinking Water Act Primary metals.

ES-5.6 Zone 5 - Recommendations

Based upon the results obtained to date, the following recom-
mendations are made for one site in Zone 5

1. Resample and analyze the existing monitor wells
in this zone to verify Stage 1 analytical re-
sults. If the Stage 1 results are verified,
then no further evaluation is necessary for
Fire Training Area 1.

2. Install additional monitor wells around Land-
fill 5. Five additional monitor wells are
necessary to ensure that all possible leachate
seepage from the site is sampled and charac-
terized.

3. Six surface water staff gauge and sampling
stations should be established for surface
water and sediment sampling -- one on each of
the Twin Lakes and the gravel pond, and three
on Hebble Creek, in order to determine the
nature, magnitude and extent of potential
surface water and sediment contamination.

4. Water samples from selected upgradient and
downgradient monitor wells should be sampled
and analyzed for the complete list of USEPA
priority pollutants, in order to determine 1)
the "worst case" contamination scenario, and 2)
key analytes of concern for assessing the
magnitude and extent of contamination.

ES-10



2. Install additional monitor wells around land-
fills 4, 6 and 7 in order to ensure that all
possible leachate seepage from the landfills
is sampled and characterized. Ten additional
monitor wells should be installed around the
three landfills in order to ensure that the
complex hydrogeological flow patterns in this
zone are determined.

3. Eight staff gauge and sampling stations should
be established for surface water and sediment
sampling along Hebble Creek and the
%ributaries flowing through and around the
landfills, in order to determine the nature,
magnitude and extent of potential surface
water and sediment contamination.

4. Water samples from selected upgradient and
downgradient monitor wells should be sampled
and analyzed for the complete list of USEPA
priority pollutants, in order to determine 1)
the "worst case" contamination scenario, and
2) key analytes of concern for assessing the
magnitude and extent of contamination.

5. Water samples from the remaining monitor wells
and from the surface water staff gauge
stations should be sampled and analyzed for a
list of analytes to be based upon the results
of priority pollutant screening.

6. If present, leachate seepages at Landfills 3,
4, 6, and 7 should be sampled.

ES-5.5 Zone 4 - Recommendations

Based upon the results obtained to date, the following recom-
mendations are made for two sites within Zone 4:

1. Resample and analyze the existing monitor wells
in the zone to verify Stage 1 analytical re-
sults.

2. Install additional monitor wells around Spill
Sites 2 and 3 and the coal storage pile. Six
additional monitor wells are necessary to
evaluate potential fuel contamination from
Spills 2 and 3, and one additional well is

ES-9
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sampled and characterized. Two additional
monitor wells should be installed, one along
the Mad River at the western portion of the
landfill toe facing the river, and one at the
extreme western edge of the landfill.

3. Four surface water staff gauge and sampling
stations for surface water and sediment
sampling should be established along the
surface water course running south and west of
the landfill, and discharging into the Mad
River, in order to determine the nature,
magnitude and extent of potential surface
water and sediment contamination.

4. Water samples from selected upgradient and
downgradient monitor wells should be sampled
and analyzed for the complete list of USEPA
priority pollutants, in order to determine 1)
the "worst case" contamination scenario, and
2) key analytes of concern for addressing the
magnitude and extent of contamination.

5. Water samples from the remaining monitor wells
and from the surface water staff gauge
stations should be sampled and analyzed for a
list of analytes to be based upon the results
of priority pollutant screening.

6. The Base should implement a post-closure mon-
itoring plan to monitor water quality in the
monitor wells around Landfill 11. The base
should test the drums presently at Landfill 12
for USEPA hazard characteristics and remove
them from the site for proper disposal. If
present, leachate seepages at Landfills 11 and
12 should also be sampled.

ES-5.4 Zone 3 - Recommendations

Based upon the results obtained to date, the following rec-
ommendations are made for three sites within Zone 3:

1. Resample and analyze the existing monitor
wells in this zone to verify Stage 1
analytical results. If the Stage 1 results
are verified, then no further evaluation is
necessary for Landfill 3.

ES-8
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ES-5.1 General

The findings of the Phase II Stage I study at eight zones on
WPAFB indicate the need for follow-up work. This work in-
cludes the following:

1. General verification of the initial round of
water quality sampling and analysis in seven
of the zones.

2. An expanded monitoring program in five of the
zones with an emphasis on determining the
nature, magnitude and extent of contamination.

3. Referral of one zone to Phase IV for imple-
mentation of immediate remedial action and
site closure.

ES-5.2 Zone 1 - Recommendations

Based upon the results obtained to date, the following recom-
mendation is made for the two landfills in Zone 1:

1. Refer both landfills in Zone 1 to Phase IV.
The rationale for this recommendation is that
both landfills represent potential hazards to
human health. Both landfills are generating
leachate as well as hydrogen sulfide and
methane gases. Further site evaluation
without concurrent remedial actions would only
prolong this potential hazard to nearby
residents and to children playing in the parks
built on both landfills. Phase IV activity
would include a thorough characterization of
gases and leachate.

ES-5.3 Zone 2 - Recommendations

Based upon the results obtained to date, the following recom-
mendations are made for sites within Zone 2:

1. Resample and analyze the existing monitor
wells in this zone to verify Stage 1
analytical results.

2. Because this zone is so close to the Base
boundary, install additional monitor wells
around landfill 11 in order to ensure that all
possible leachate seepage from the landfill is

ES-7
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7. Three landfills in Zone 3 appear to be gener-
ating leachate, and TOX analyses indicate
that USEPA Priority Pollutant compounds are
present in the leachate. One monitoring
well exceeded the Safe Drinking Water Stand-
ards for chloride, while two wells exceeded
Secondary Standards for iron and manganese.

8. Oil and grease was detected in monitor wells
adjacent to the Spill Areas 2 and 3 in Zone
4 at levels above the aesthetic standard for
taste and odor, although no floating hydro-
carbon layer was detected. USEPA Priority
Pollutant solvents were also detected in sam-
ples from one of these wells. Fuel contam-
ination was apparent.

9. Landfill 5 in Zone 5 appears to be generat-
ing leachate, and TOX analyses indicate that
USEPA Priority Pollutant compounds are pres-
ent in the leachate. One monitor well con-
tained sulfate in excess of the Secondary
Safe Drinking Water Standard, while three
wells exceeded the Secondary Safe Drinking
Water Standards for iron and manganese.

10. Landfill 2 in Zone 6 appears to be generat-
ing leachate, although there is no analyt-
ical evidence that USEPA Priority Pollutant
compounds are part of that leachate. The one
well in the Zone contained manganese slight-
ly in excess of the Secondary Safe Drinking
Water Standard.

11. Landfill 9 in Zone 7 does not appear to be
generating leachate.

ES-5.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

Based upon the findings and conclusions of this Phase II
Stage 1 Study, the following recommendations have been made
concerning follow-up work at Wright-Patterson Air Force
Base.

ES-6
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shallow discharge of ground water contaminated
with metals, nitrate, TOC and TOX into Hebble
Creek and then into the Mad River. At Zone 4
a ground-water mound was detected in the
vicinity of the Coal Storage Pile, and flow
vectors indicate the potential for migration
of ground water contaminated with Oil and
Grease, TOX and VOA compounds in a generally
southerly off-Base direction. Flow vectors
at Zone 5 indicate the potential for ground
water contaminated with Metals, TOC and TOX to
migrate from the landfill toward the nearby
Mad River. At Zone 6 there is the possibility
of ground-water mounding beneath the landfill,
but even without such mounding the regional
flow gradient would carry ground water
contaminated with metals and TOC across the
adjacent Base boundary.

4. Measurable amounts of gases, including meth-
ane, hydrogen sulfide and trace amounts of
organic compounds are being generated by both
landfills in Zone 1. These seeps make both
landfills potential health risks to residents
immediately adjacent to the sites. Both sites
are also generating leachate, which contains
up to two USEPA Priority Pollutants and
several non-priority pollutant volatile sol-
vents, further aggravating the health hazard
associated with these sites.

5. Results of the Zone 1 geophysical surveys on
Landfills 8 and 10 indicated areas of high mag-
netic contour gradients, disturbed subsoil,
suspected trenches, and buried drum-like tar-
gets on both the landfills.

6. The landfills in Zone 2 appear to be generat-
ing some leachate, although there is no ana-
lytical evidence of USEPA Priority Pollutant
compounds being part of that leachate. Two
monitoring wells in this Zone contained iron
in excess of Secondary Safe Drinking Water
Standards, and one contained manganese in
excess of the Secondary Safe Drinking Water
Standard. Drums are present at Landfill 12.
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a high probability that these health criteria are exceeded
in the case of one or more of these compounds.

The landfills comprising Zone 1 (Landfills 8 and 10) are pro-
ducing leachate with elevated TOC, TOX, VOA compounds (in-
cluding 940 ug/L each of acetone and methethyl ketone) and
heavy metals levels, and are producing malodorous gases
which are emanating from the landfill surfaces. The close
proximity of housing units to both of these sites, combined
with the usage of both sites as playgrounds, makes the leach-
ate and gas generation problems ones of hazards to human
health.

ES-4.0 CONCLUSIONS

Based upon the results of the Phase II (Stage 1) survey at
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, the following conclusions
have been drawn:

1. Ground water occurs under shallow, water ta-
ble conditions in and around all sites inves-
tigated. Base-wide regional ground-water
gradients average between 0.001 and 0.002,
reflecting the highly permeable, coarse-
grained glacial outwash sediments underlying
most of the Base. The hydraulic driving force
for ground-water contaminant migration is
fairly small, due to this low gradient,
although the high hydraulic conductivities
characteristic of much of the Base allow very
rapid transport of large volumes of ground
water.

2. The regional water table flow is generally
west-southwesterly, in the same direction as
the flow of the Mad River, toward the major
City of Dayton wellfield at Rohrer's Island.
Locally this regional flow trend is modified
by creeks and by mounding induced either by
landfilling or by storage of coal.

3. There exists a potential for off-Base migra-
tion of contaminants at several sites. Zones
2 and 8 are along the shore of the Mad River,
ground-water and dissolved metals and Oil and
Grease would be in transport in that direc-
tion. In Zone 3 the potential exists for

ES-4



o- Tone 67 L7 2.r

o Zone 6 (Landfill 2)

o Zone 7 (Landfill 9)

o Zone 8 (Fire Training Area 2)

The scope of the investigation includes: drilling and con-
struction of 27 groundwater monitoring wells and four
methane gas monitoring wells; sampling and analysis of
groundwaters and leachate seeps; conducting ground penetrat-
ing radar and magnetometry surveys at two landfill sites;
surveying elevations of monitor wells and surface water
stations; preparation of water table maps for the whole Base
as well as for specific zones; data interpretation and
preparation of this Final Report. One round of water qual-
ity analyses was accomplished for a range of analytes, and
all analyses were accomplished in WESTON's laboratory in ac-
cordance with United States Environmental Protection Agency
Standard Methods.

ES-3.0 MAJOR FINDINGS

Based upon the analyses performed, levels of contamination
were found in groundwater and in leachate seeps which war-
rant further investigation and possible future actions.

The major groundwater contaminants indicated by the avail-
able data are heavy metals associated with landfill leach-
ate. Iron was detected in a wide range of concentrations,
but exceeded the Safe Drinking Water Act Secondary Standard
of 0.3 mg/L in 7 of the 27 wells, and in all six leachate
seeps tested. Manganese exceeded the Safe Drinking Water
Act Secondary Standard of 0.05 mg/L in 9 of the 27 monitor
wells tested. Sulfate exceeded the Safe Drinking Water Act
Secondary Standard of 250 mg/L in two of the wells and two
of the leachate seeps tested. Oil and grease exceeded the
taste and odor threshold of 0.01 mg/L in four of the monitor
wells associated either with fuel spills or with fire train-
ing areas. Total organic halogens (TOX) was detected in the
range of from 5.2 to 94.0 ug/L in 7 of the monitor wells
tested. TOX is an indicator parameter, indicative of syn-
thetic chlorinated solvents. USEPA water quality criteria
for human health have been published for many compounds fall-
ing within the group contributing to TOX levels. Some of
these criteria are in the range of 1 ug/L or less. Thus,
TOX concentrations in the wells samples from WPAFB indicate

ES- 3
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

ES-i.0 INTRODUCTION

Roy F. Weston, Inc. (WESTON) was retained by the U. S. Air
Force Occupational and Environmental Health Laboratory
(OEHL) under Contract No. F33615-80-D-4006 to provide
general engineering, hydrogeological and analytical ser-
vices. These services were applied to the Installation
Restoration Program (IRP) Phase II effort at Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base under Task Order 22 of this
contract.
I

-The purpose of the Phase II (Stage I) investigation was to
determine if environmental contamination had resulted from
waste disposal practices at Wright Patterson AFB. Tn addi-
tion, the purpose of the investigation included an estimate
of the magnitude and extent of contamination, the identifi-
cation of environmental consequences of migrating pollu-
tants, and the recommendation of additional investigations
to identify the magnitude, extent and direction of movement
of discovered contaminants.

Only the Phase II (Stage 1) portion of the IRP effort at

Wright-Patterson Air Force Base was part of this Task Order.

ES-2.0 SCOPE OF WORK

Wright-Patterson Air Force Base (WPAFB) is located -161 the
Miami River Valley northeast of Dayton, Ohio. '9Field oper-
ations under this task order evaluated 21 sites located with-
in eight zones at WPAFB. The sites and zones evaluated are
identified below and s"n in Figure ES-i.

* Zone 1 (Landfill 8; Landfill 10)

0 Zone 2 (Landfill 11; Landfill 12; Fire Training
Areas 3 and 4; POL Spill Site 1)

- Zone 3 (Landfills 3, 4, 6 and 7)

* Zone 4 (Coal Storage Pile; Chemical Burial Sites 1;
POL Spill Sites; POL Spill Sites 2 and 3)

- Zone 5 (Landfill 5; Fire Training Area 1)

ES- 1
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SECTION 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 INSTALLATION RESTORATION PROGRAM

The purpose of the Installation Restoration Program (IRP) is
to assess and control migration of environmental contamina-
tion that may have resulted from past operations and dis-
posal practices on DoD facilities, and probable migration of
hazardous contaminants. In response to the Resource Conser-
vation and Recovery Act of 1976 (RCRA) and in anticipation
of the Comprehensive Environmental Response Compensation and
Liability Act of 1980 (CERCLA, or "Superfund"), the DoD
issued a Defense Environmental Quality Program Policy Memo-
randum (DEQPPM) dated June, 1980 (DEQPPM 80-6), requiring
identification of past hazardous waste disposal sites DoD
agency installations. The U.S. Air Force implemented DEQPPM
80-6 by message in December, 1980. The program was revised
by DEQPPM 81-5 (11 December 1981) which reissued and ampli-
fied all previous directives and memoranda on the IRP. The
Air Force implemented DEQPPM 81-5 by message on 21 January
1982. The Installation Restoration Program has been de-
veloped as a four-phase program as follows:

Phase I - Problem Identification/Records Search
Phase II - Problem Confirmation and Quantification
Phase III - Technology Base Development
Phase IV - Corrective Action

The purpose of the Phase II (Stage I) investigation was to
determine if environmental contamination has resulted from
waste disposal practices at Wright-Patterson AFB. In addi-
tion, the purpose of the investigation included an estimate
of the magnitude and extent of contamination, the identifi-
cation of environmental consequences of migrating pollu-
tants, and the recommendation of additional investigations
to identify the magnitude, extent and direction of movement
of discovered contaminants.

Definitions of the terms and acronyms used in this report
are in Appendix A.

1.2 PROGRAM HISTORY AT WRIGHT-PATTERSON AIR FORCE BASE

Roy F. Weston, Inc. (WESTON) has been retained by the United
States Air Force Occupational and Environmental Health
Laboratory (OEHL) under Contract Number F33615-80-D-4006, to

II,



provide general engineering, hydrogeological and analytical
services. The Phase I, Problem Identification/Records
Search for Wright-Patterson Air Force Base (WPAFB) was accom-
plished by Engineering Science Inc. (ESI) in late 1981, and
their Final Report was dated February 1982. In response to
the findings contained in the ESI Phase I Final Report, the
OEHL issued Task Order 0009 to WESTON, directing that a pre-
survey site inspection be conducted at WPAFB. The purpose
of this pre-survey was to obtain sufficient information to
develop a work scope and cost estimate for the conduct of a
Phase II, Stage 1 study at WPAFB.

The Pre-Survey report for WPAFB was initially submitted by
WESTON in August 1982, and was revised and resubmitted in
November, 1982. Following modifications in the scope of
work, Task Order 0022, dated 14 September 1983, was issued,
which authorized a Phase II Stage I Study for 9 sites at
WPAFB. A copy of the formal Task Order authorizing this
work is included here as Appendix B.

On 31 October 1983 WESTON met with representatives of the
Air Force Logistics Command (AFLC) Bioenvironmental Engi-
neer and Civil Engineer, the Base Bioenvironmental Engineer,
and the Civil Engineering and Public Affairs Departments of
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base. The drilling subcon-
tractor, Bowser-Morner lesting Laboratories, Inc., and
representatives of the Ohio Environmental Protection Agency,
(OEPA) were also in attendance. The purpose of the meeting
was to review the goals of the investigation, review
drilling procedures and locations, and to establish the
field schedule. Geophysical investigations commenced on 1
November 1983. Soil borings and construction of the first
19 ground-water monitoring wells commenced on 28 November
1983 and were completed by 9 December. The last eight
monitor wells were drilled and constructed between 6 and 10
February 1984. Ground-water sampling was completed during
the week of 27 February 1984. Leachate seep sampling was ac-
complished during the week of 30 April 1984. Monitor wells
were resampled for analysis of Total Organic Carbon (TOC)
during the week of 11 June 1984. Four methane gas mon-
itoring wells were completed on 28 August, 1984.

1.3 BASE PROFILE

Wright-Patterson Air Force Base is located in southwestern
Ohio northeast of the City of Dayton. It is approximately
60 miles northeast of Cincinnati and approximately 50 miles
southwest of Columbus.

1-2



The installation is composed of two air fields (Wright and
Patterson) separated by State Route 444 and the Consolidated
Rail Corporation tracks (see Figure 1-1). Wright Field, des-
ignated Area B, is situated in both Montgomery and Greene
Counties. Patterson Field, composed of Areas A and C, is
located within Greene County except for about 15 acres lying
along the Mad River in Montgomery County. Clark County
abuts the Base at the northeast property line. Area B encom-
passes approximately 2,800 acres and is bordered on the
north by State Route 444, on the east by Wright State
University, on the south by Airway Road and on the west by
Springfield Pike. Area B is made up of a complex of over
200 buildings (not including family housing) with a gross
floor area of over 6,000,000 square feet. The western half
of Area B was once solely occupied by the runway system.
Today, the runways are no longer in service.

Areas A and C encompass 5,711 acres and are physically sep-
arated from Area B by State Route 444 on the south and east.
It is bordered to the north by State Route 235 and to the
west by the Mad River. Area A has a mixture of land uses
ranging from storage and warehousing to offices and class-
rooms. Area C is largely occupied by the air field. The
built-up area adjacent to the city of Fairborn is comprised
of offices, storage, industrial and flight line facilities.
Dormitories for enlisted personnel and support facilities
are located in Kitty Hawk Center. Several new facilities
have recently been constructed in this area. The largest is
the Air Force Museum.

The host activity for Wright-Patterson AFB is the 2750th Air
Base Wing, which employs 16 percent of the approximately
24,000 persons assigned to the Base. In its responsibility
for this installation, the 2750th is charged with the oper-
ation and maintenance of real property at Wright-Patterson
AFB. This includes to 18,683,454 square feet of floor
space. Through host-tenant support agreements, the Wing
provides utilities, communications, supplies,
transportation, staff assistance and other services
necessary for the tenants to accomplish their individual
missions.

Tenant missions at Wright-Patterson AFB include:

0 Air Force Logistics Command Headquarters

* Air Force Acquisition Logistics Division
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" Air Force Systems Command organizations

* Air Force Institute of Technology

* 2046th Communications Group

* USAF Regional Medical Center for Northeast
and North Central U.S.

* Air Force Museum

* Military Airlift Command organizations

Past Air Force activities at WPAFB in support of operational
missions have resulted in the occurrence on the Base of sev-
eral waste disposal sites of potential concern. Each of
these sites was rated by ESI during Phase I activities in
accordance with the IRP Hazard Assessment Rating Method
(HARM). The results of these ratings are summarized in
Table 1-1 from the ESI report. Figure 1-2 shows the loca-
tions of all sites receiving HARM score rankings. Based on
these rankings, ESI recommended that Phase II activities con-
centrate on the sites ranked 1 through 14, all of which had
HARM scores of 60 or greater.

From the Phase II Pre-Survey report eight areas were identi-
fied for Confirmatory investigations. Five of these areas
are Zones which contain two or more sites, and are treated
in this Phase II investigation as single sites. The follow-
ing listed sites comprise the sites evaluated in the Phase
II, stage 1 study. The site locations are shown on Figure
1-3.

* Zone 1 (Landfill 8; Landfill 10)

* Zone 2 (Landfill 11, Landfill 12; Fire
Training Areas 3 and 4, POL Spill Site 1)

* Zone 3 (Landfills 3, 4, 6 and 7)

" Zone 4 (Coal Storage Pile; Chemical Burial
Sites 1; POL Spill Sites; POL Spill Sites 2
and 3)

" Zone 5 (Landfill 5; Fire Training Area 1)

" Zone 6 (Landfill 2)
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Table 1-1
Priority Ranking of Potential

Contamination Sources at Wright Patterson AFB

Period of Overall

Rank Site Names Operation Score

1 Landfill No. 10 (Woodland Hills) 1965-1968 82

2 Landfill No. 8 1955-1962 79

3 Fire Training Areas 3 & 4/Spills No. 1 1960-1980 77

4 Spill No. 2 Apr. 1976 74

5 Landfill No. 12 1968-1973 73

6 Spill No. 3 Mar. 1981 72

7 Landfill No. 11 1968-1977 71

8 Landfill No. 5 (Twin Lakes) 1945-Present 63

9 Fire Training Area No. 1 1950-1955 63

10 Landfill No. 2 (Tillman Pit) 1941-1955 62

11 Landfills No. 3,4,6 & 7 1945-1962 61

12 Fire Training Area No. 2 Late 1950's 61

13 Landfill No. 9 (Sandhill) 1962-1964 60

14 Coal Storage Pile Long Term 60

15 Central Heating Plant No. 2 (Bldg. 271) 1940's-1980 59

16 Burial Site No. 1 1966-1971 58

17 Burial Site No. 2 1971-1975 56

18 Landfill No. 1 1920's-1940 56

19 Central Heating Plant No. 1 (Bldg. 66) 1930-1980 55

20 Central Heating Plant No. 3 (Bldg. 170) 1939-1980 50

21 Radioactive Waste Burial Site Before 1951 47

22 Deactivated Nuclear Reactor 1965-1970 47

23 Central Heating Plant No. 4 (Bldg. 1240) 1957-Present 46

24 Central Heating Plant No. 5 (Bldg. 770) 1956-Present 44
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2-8

was initially operated during the 1940's as a lumber
reclamation area where scrap lumber was accumulated and sold
to the public. It was then handled as general residential re-
fuse as a surface dump operation. Landfill 5 was also the
site of a waste petroleum handling operation. Two tanks (ac-
tually halves of a 10,000 gallon tank) were used to burn off
flammable petroleum waste products. These tanks no longer
remain at the site and should not have contributed to sur-
face or ground-water contamination. In addition to these
tanks, there was a 15,000-gallon below-ground storage tank
used to collect waste oil for a 15 to 20 year period. The
tank was serviced by an off-Base waste oil reclaimer. In
1978, the tank was sold, and the waste oil reclaim operation
moved.

Today at Landfill 5, there is a 10,000-gallon horizontal
steel tank modified to act as an oil-water separator. The
tank was used in the early 1970's.

At the present time, Landfill 5 accepts flyash from the Base
heating plants, and hardfill from construction and landscap-
ing activities.

1.3.5.2 Fire Training Area 1

Fire Training Area 1 was operated from 1950 to 1955. At
this location, contaminated fuels were burned in a dirt pit
with a surrounding earthen dike, after first saturating the
ground with water to reduce percolation. At present, there
are no visible traces of an earthen dike or pit in the vicin-
ity of the Phase I Report location of Fire Training Area 1.

1.3.6 History and Description of Zone 6

Zone 6, as seen on Figure 1-3, is located at the far south-
west corner of Wright-Patterson AFB. The area is drained by
an unnamed tributary of the Mad River which flows along the
southwest border of Landfill 2. A general site map of Zone
6 showing the location of Landfill 2 is shown on Figure 1-9.

1.3.6.1 Landfill 2

Landfill 2, also called Tillman Pit, was initially a gravel
pit approximately nine acres in size. From 1941 to 1955,
the landfill was operated as a surface dump for general re-
fuse from Area B. Refuse was placed into the gravel pit in
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1.3.4 History and Description of Zone 4

The Zone 4 sites are located in the northeast portion of
Area C, as shown on Figure 1-3. The area is drained by an
intermittent stream and stormwater ditches that flow into
Hebble Creek. Zone 4, shown in more detail on Figure 1-7,
consists of the Coal Storage Pile, two fuel spills in the
POL Fuel Storage Area and Chemical Burial Site 1.

1.3.4.1 Coal Storage Pile

The Coal Storage Pile has been maintained in the same area
during the operating life of the Base. Runoff from this
pile poses a potential for contamination of both surface and
ground water.

1.3.4.2 POL Spills 2 and 3

Spill 2, in April 1976, involved the release of approximate-
ly 8,000 gallons of JP-4 Tank 256 in the POL Tank Farm.
Approximately 4,000 gallons of spilled fuel were recovered
using ground-water wells. Spill 3, in March, 1981, involved
the release of 1,200 to 2,500 gallons of No. 2 fuel oil in
an area between Tank 252 and the fill stand in the POL tank
farm. Although a recovery trench was dug, no oil was recov-
ered from this spill.

1.3.4.3 Chemical Burial Site 1

Two areas, shown in Figure 1-7, compose Burial Site 1.
These locations were used to dispose of sludges, containing
tetraethyl lead, from bottom residues of leaded gasoline
storage tanks. Cleaning of the storage tanks generated
approximately 700 gallons of the sludge each year. Burial
Sites were in use from 1966 to 1971. The precise locations
of these two burial sites cannot be determined either from
field evidence or from historical aerial photographs.

1.3.5 History and Description of Zone 5

Zone 5 is located in the Twin Lakes area at the western edge
of Area A, as shown on Figure 1-3. The zone contains two
sites: Landfill 5 and Fire Training Area 1. A general site
map of Zone 5 is shown on Figure 1-8.

1.3.5.1 Landfill 5

Landfill 5 is a 23-acre site located in the Twin Lakes area
between Riverview and Prairie Roads (see Figure 1-8). It
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operation. At present, the landfill area is covered with
soil and supports the lush grass and small trees of a golf
course.

1.3.3.2 Landfill 4

Landfill 4 was a 5.5 acre disposal site operated from 1944
to 1949. It was constructed in an abandoned water-filled
gravel pit. During initial operations, large objects such
as automobile bodies were placed in the pit in order to
bring the fill up above the 20 to 30 feet of water in the
pit. Once above the water surface, the landfill was
operated as a trench and cover operation for general refuse
with the trenches oriented in a northwest to southeast
direction. At present, Landfill 4 is covered with soil and
gravel, is fenced, and serves as a parking and equipment
storage area.

1.3.3.3 Landfill 6

Landfill 6, an 8.5 acre site, was operated from 1949 to 1952
and received general refuse from Areas A and B. It was con-
ducted as a trench and cover operation. An intermittent
stream crosses Landfill 6 and flows into Hebble Creek. The
landfill is presently used as pasture land.

1.3.3.4 Landfill 7

Landfill 7, approximately 18 acres in size, was operated
from 1952 to 1962 and received general refuse from Areas A
and B. An intermittent stream flows through a portion of
the landfill and then into Hebble Creek. Landfill 7 was a
trench and cover operation. Long areas of differential
settlement are visible across the parking lot of the horse
stables which have since been built over top of the old
landfill. The hay barns in this stable complex are sagging
and shifting due to differential settlement. Most of
Landfill 7 is presently used as pasture. During disking and
planting operations, refuse is occasionally uncovered, indi-
cating only a thin soil cover above the landfill itself.
The west side of the landfill has steep 10 to 20-foot slopes
where uncovered general trash such as metal pieces, old rub-
ber hoses and concrete rubble have been pushed over the
edges.
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within the fenced area. North of Landfill 12 is a stagnant
backed-up slough of the Mad River. The water surface is cov-
ered with algae growth and an oily sheen was observed along
the edges of the water.

1.3.2.3 Fire Training Areas 3 and 4 and POL Spill No. 1

Fire Training Areas 3 and 4 are located adjacent to each oth-
er in a roughly triangular area between Riverview Road and
Landfill 11. These areas were in use for a 21-year period
from 1960 to 1980. Fire training operations were conducted
by first saturating the ground with water to minimize
percolation, then applying contaminated fuel and JP-4 onto
the areas and igniting. The contaminated fuel was stored in
a tank constructed north of Fire Training Areas 3 and 4.
Contaminated fuel was applied from the tank directly to the
FT areas, and trucks containing JP-4 were brought to the
site and this fuel also sprayed directly onto the fire
training areas. In 1972, a 1000 to 2000 gallon contaminated
fuel spill (Spill No. 1) occurred north of Fire Training
Area 3. The fuel was reportedly intercepted before it
reached the Mad River but no records of recovered amounts
have been documented.

Fire Training Areas 3 and 4 were dirt pits with surrounding
earthen dikes during the time of operation. At present, the
area they occupied is dirt and gravel covered, with none to
very sparse vegetation. A surface water runoff ditch or in-
termittent stream is located north of the fire training
areas. It discharges to the stagnant slough north of
Landfill 12 and, apparently, during periods of heavy rain,
to the Mad River.

1.3.3 History and Description of Zone 3

As shown on Figure 1-3, Zone 3 is located at the southern
edge of Area A. This zone contains four sites, Landfills 3,
4, 6 and 7, shown in more detail on Figure 1-6. Several
small screams, tributaries of Hebble Creek, drain Zone 3 and
flow both around and through the landfill areas.

1.3.3.1 Landfill 3

Landfill 3, located east of the intersection of Novick and
Hebble Creek Roads, accepted general refuse from Areas A and
B from 1940 to 1944. The landfill was approximately three
acres in size and was conducted as a surface dump and burn
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an old channel of the Mad River. Over time the river has
moved toward the northwest away from this channel. Sections
of Landfill 11 are reportedly up to 50 feet deep.

The site was initially operated as a trench and cover activ-
ity and later as a ramp dump and compaction procedure with
daily cover. Various chemical wastes were reportedly dis-
posed of in Landfill 11, and Base personnel reported occa-
sions of fires starting during the compaction procedure
which were extinguished by the bulldozer operator.

The landfill is built up 40 to 50 feet above the shallow
banks of the Mad River, with steep side slopes. Uncovered
large refuse including concrete pieces, cut metal storage
tanks and several empty drums were visible on and at the
base of the side slopes. The top surface of Landfill 11 is
covered with soil and sparsely vegetated with grasses.
Several swampy areas supporting reed growth, and areas of
ponded surface water were also observed. The side slopes
are wooded with a mixture of small to medium trees and
shrubs.

1.3.2.2 Landfill 12 (Hazardous Storage Area)

Landfill 12 is a 3000 square foot, cyclone-fenced disposal
area that was operated from 1968 to 1973, the same time peri-
od as Landfill 11. Initially Landfill 12 was used as a chem-
ical disposal site and an acid neutralization area. Trenches
approximately two feet wide by three feet deep were used to
dispose of hazardous chemicals. Acids were neutralized
through the same procedures as at Landfills 8 and 10, and
neutralized wastes were then allowed to percolate into the
soil. During the late 1970's Landfill 12 was used as a
storage place for waste chemicals, including materials con-
taminated with herbicide orange. These materials were
reportedly not opened within the storage area, and were
later removed and disposed off-site. In 1973, the Base
contracted to have all the stored waste chemicals removed
from the fenced area.

Landfill 12 is overgrown and is located in a heavily wooded
area southwest of Landfill 11. The cyclone fence is still
standing, although the gate is unlocked and rusted open. A
visual survey around the perimeter of the fenced area re-
vealed the remains of what was probably the acid neutraliza-
tion area inside the fence: several large rusted tanks cut
in half to form vats. A number of drums was also observed
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on the eastern side were responded to in the late 1970's by
extensive regrading of the landfill. On the western por-
tion, leachate had been observed seeping from the hillside
behind the homes. The situation was addressed by installing
perforated plastic drainage pipes into the hillside and di-
recting the leachate into existing storm water catch basins.
The storm sewer system ultimately discharges to Hebble
Creek. On the southern portion of Landfill 10, west of the
demolished housing unit on Weitzel Way (now a parking area),
is a small grove of trees containing an oily and iron-
stained leachate seep. During and after periods of heavy
rainfall, the seep actively produces leachate which
overflows in an iron-stained stream across the grass and
into a nearby storm water drain.

On the northern portion of the landfill in the approximate
vicinity of the old chemical disposal trench, a leachate
seep was discovered flowing from the side slope of the land-
fill into the back yard of a residence on Buell Court. This
seep was iron-stained and extremely odorous. After com-
plaints from residents of the military housing, the Base in-
stalled french drains in both of these seeps in June 1984 to
carry the leachate into the storm sewer system. At the
northern toe of Landfill 10, the storm water sewer empties
into an open drainage ditch that flows west along Kauffman
Avenue into a tributary of Hebble Creek. Iron-stained
leachate can be seen flowing out of the concrete storm sewer
into the drainage ditch. Several smaller seeps were ob-
served along the upper side slopes on the western side of
Landfill 10. The northern portion of Landfill 10 is sparse-
ly vegetated with grass and consists primarily of exposed
soil and numerous areas of ponded surface water. A faint
odor of hydrogen sulfide was detected on this portion of the
landfill but no visible gas seeps like those on Landfill 8
were observed.

1.3.2 History and Description of Zone 2

Zone 2, containing Landfills 11 and 12, Fire Training Areas
3 and 4 and POL Spill 1, is located along the northwest
boundary of Area C adjacent to the Mad River (see Figure 1-
3). A map of this Zone is shown on Figure 1-5.

1.3.2.1 Landfill 11

Landfill 11 is a 16 acre site that was used for general re-
fuse disposal from 1968 to 1977. The landfill is located in
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to the nearest stream. No visible surface evidence of the
acid neutralization area was found during site visits.
During a reconnaissance along the stream at the eastern base
of Landfill 8, a number of iron-stained and oily leachate
seeps were observed flowing out of the the landfill and the
stream bank into the stream. Iron-stained leachate was also
observed breaking out of the hillside through a concrete
retaining wall on Longstreet Lane, to the northeast of
Landfill 8.

Immediately north of the tennis court area of Hadden Park,
several gas vents have opened in the ground surface and are
releasing an odorous mixture of methane, hydrogen sulfide
and trace amounts of organic compounds. Surface soil around
each of the vents has been discolored to black. The area
surrounding the seeps has been fenced and posted as Off
Limits by the Base.

1.3.1.2 Landfill 10

Landfill 10 is an oblong shaped 10 acre site which received
wastes from all areas of the Base during the period 1965 to
1968. Like Landfill 8, the same three distinct disposal
operations were conducted. General refuse disposal in the
northern portion of the site was conducted using a north to
south oriented trench and cover operation. In the southern
part of the site, refuse trenches ran in an east to west di-
rection. Areas of differential settlement are visible in
the southern portion of the landfill near Weitzel Way and
the grassed playground area. One of the residential units
on Weitzel Way was demolished and removed, because of settle-
ment and the area paved.

Toxic and hazardous chemicals at Landfill 10 reportedly were
disposed of in a single trench on the eastern side of the
landfill. During the subsequent construction of residential
homes at Woodland Hills, this trench was uncovered by the
contractor. Base personnel removed the unearthed chemicals
and they were transported to Landfill 12 in the early 1970's
for ultimate burial. An acid neutralization facility was
also located in the center of Landfill 10. Acids were
dumped into a vat, neutraiied with lime, and then
discharged to the ground surface to follow natural drainage
pathways.

Complaints have been received in the past from a number of
military housing units built on the eastern and western bor-
ders of Landfill 10. Initial complaints from the occupants
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* Zone 7 (Landfill 9)

S * Zone 8 (Fire Training Area 2).

The following text provides a brief history and description

of each site.

1.3.1 History and Description of Zone 1

As shown on Figure 1-3, Landfills 8 and 10, which comprise
Zone 1, lie to the northeast of Wright Airfield in Area B of
the installation. Figure 1-4 is a map of Zone 1 showing the
locations and approximate boundaries of Landfills 8 and 10.
The two landfill areas are separated and drained by an un-
named stream that flows north into Hebble Creek and, in
turn, to the Mad River. Military housing units have been
built on the northern border of Landfill 8 and on the east-
ern and western borders of Landfill 10.

1.3.1.1 Landfill 8

Landfill 8 is a roughly rectangular 13-acre site which re-
ceived wastes from Area B from 1955 to 1962. The depth of
the landfill is reportedly 50 to 60 feet. Landfill 8 con-
tained three distinct operations:

0 General refuse disposal

0 Hazardous chemical disposal

* Acid neutralization.

General refuse was disposed in a trench and cover operation
with trench orientation north to south. Areas of differen-
tial settlement due to trenching operations are visible in
the area of the tennis and basketball courts and parking lot
in Hadden Park. Hazardous chemicals were reportedly
disposed of in separate trenches southeast of Building 821.
The typical operating procedure was to throw individual
glass bottles containing chemicals into the trenches to try
to break them. No surface evidence of the chemical trenches
is visible at the site. An acid neutralization area was
operated on the southern portion of the landfill. Acids
were poured into small tanks and lime added to neutralize
the liquid. The pH was monitored and, when neutralized, the
liquid was discharged to the ground and allowed to run off

1-9



direct contact with the ground water. From 1955 to 1975,

the landfill was used as a hardfill disposal area.

1.3.7 History and Description of zone 7

As shown in Figure 1-3, Zone 7, containing Landfill 9
(Sandhill), is located across State Route 235 from the
Base-proper, in the far northeast corner of the reservation.
A general site map of Zone 7 is presented on Figure 1-10.

1.3.7.1 Landfill 9

Landfill 9, also called Sandhill, was operated for a two-
year period from 1962 to 1964. It was constructed in a sand
pit and covered an area of approximately nine acres.
Landfill 9 was the first to receive wastes, including hazard-
ous chemicals, from Areas A, B and C combined. It was con-
ducted as a trench and cover operation with the trenches
running in a north-south orientation. Depths of the trench-
es was approximately 20 feet. Landfill 9 was abandoned for
the following reasons:

1. Proximity to the approach path of the major
runway at Area C

2. Concerns about bird hazards

3. Complaints from neighbors about blowing
trash

4. Its remote location from the refuse generat-

ing centers on the Base complex.

1.3.8 History and Description of Zone 8

Zone 8, as shown on Figure 1-3, is located along the north-
west border of Area C, just north of Zone 2. Zone 8 con-
tains one Phase II site, Fire Training Area 2, and also the
currently operated Fire Training Area 5. A detailed map of
Zone 8 can be found together with Zone 2 on Figure 1-5. The
area is bordered on the northwest by the Mad River. An aban-
doned channel of the Mad River forms a pooled area which
separates Zone 8 from Zone 2.
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1.3.8.1 Fire Training Area 2

Fire Training Area 2 was used for a five-year period from
1955 to 1960. At this location, contaminated fuels were
burned in a dirt pit with a surrounding earthen dike. The
ground was saturated with water to reduce percolation before
pouring in the soil. At present there are not visible
traces of an earthen dike or pit in the vicinity of the
Phase I Report location of Fire Training Area 2. Fire
Training Area 5 is not a Phase II site. This area was
placed in service in 1981 and has a concrete lining which
contains all of the petroleum products used during fire
training exercises.

1.4 CONTAMINATION PROFILE

Historically, most of the wastes containing hazardous sub-
stances have been generated by industrial aircraft mainte-
nance or overhaul missions. Waste oils and solvents from
cleaning and painting operations are the primary wastes of
concern. Fuel sludges from storage tanks or tank cleaning
operations also were generated in the past and pose a con-
cern. Much of the combustible wastes have either been burn-
ed in fire training exercises or disposed of through DPDO.

Prior to 1973, however, quantities of industrial chemicals
were reportedly disposed of in installation Landfills 5, 8,
10, 11 and 12. In addition, acid-neutralized chemicals were
allowed in the past to enter the soils during acid neutra-
lization operations at Landfills 8, 10, and 12, and oil sepa-
ration and burning operations at Landfill 5. Several major
fuel spills also occurred near the POL Tank Farm and adja-
cent to Fi-e Training Areas.

Based on the WPAFB Phase I Records Search, the key parame-
ters of potential concern are volatile organic compounds,
oils and greases, and select metals. To develop an initial
determination of whether or not past operational and dispos-
al practices have adversely impacted the environment, ground-
water samples collected from the 27 monitor wells installed
in the eight Zones, and leachate samples collected from two
of the landfills were analyzed for the parameters listed in
Table 1-2. The details of the field work accomplished at
WPAFB are described in Section 3 of this report.
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1.5 PROJECT TEAM

The Phase II Confirmation Study at WPAFB was conducted by
staff personnel of Roy F. Weston, Inc. and was managed
through WESTON's home office in West Chester, Pennsylvania.
The following personnel served lead functions in this pro-
ject:

PETER J. MARKS, PROGRAM MANAGER: Corporate Vice Presi-
dent and Manager of Laboratory Services, Master of Science
(M.S.) in Environmental Science, 18 years of experience in
laboratory analysis and applied environmental sciences.

FREDERICK BOPP, III, PH.D., P.G. PROJECT MANAGER: Doctor
of Philosophy (Ph.D.) in Geology and Geochemistry, Regis-
tered Professional Geologist (P.G.), over 8 years of ex-
perience in hydrogeology and applied geological sciences.

MARIAN R. DZEDZY, PROJECT SCIENTIST: Bachelor of Science
(B.S.) in Agronomy, four years of experience in soil science
and hydrogeology.

WALTER M. LEIS, P.G., GEOTECHNICAL QUALITY ASSURANCE OF-
FICER: Corporate Vice President and Manager of the Geo-
sciences Department, M.S. in Geological Sciences, Registered
Professional Geologist, over 10 years of experience in hydro-
geology and applied geological services.

JAMES S. SMITH, PH.D., LABORATORY QUALITY ASSURANCE OF-
FICER: Ph.D. in Chemistry, over 16 years of experience in
laboratory analysis.

THEODORE F. THEM, PH.D., PROJECT CHEMIST: Ph.D. in An-
alytical Chemistry, over 10 years of experience in labora-
tory analysis.

Professional profiles of these key personnel, as well as
other project personnel are contained in Appendix C.

1.6 FACTORS OF CONCERN

Several factors of concern should be highlighted at the out-
set of this Confirmation Study Report for consideration by
the reader in the review of the following sections.
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Wright-Patterson AFB overlies highly permeable valley fill
deposits of glacial outwash and till. Ground water occurs
in this unit under both water table (unconfined) and
artesian (confined) conditions. Ground-water flow direction
in the vicinity of WPAFB is toward the southwest in the same
direction as the flow of the Mad River. Water supplies for
both Wright-Patterson AFB and for the City of Dayton are ob-
tained from wells completed in the outwash aquifer. In addi-
tion, all but one of the Phase II sites included in this
investigation are located very close to surface streams
which drain into the Mad River. The City of Dayton's
wellfield is located at Rohrer's Island Recharge Area in the
Mad River, downstream of WPAFB Areas A and C. At Rohrer's
Island, the outwash deposits form the region's most produc-
tive aquifer, with ground-water yields to wells on the order
of 1,000 gallons per minute.

Contaminants from Wright-Patterson AFB have the potential to
migrate toward the Rohrer's Island Recharge Area by both
ground water and surface water routes.

i

I

I
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SECTION 2

ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING

2.1 TOPOGRAPHY AND SURFACE DRAINAGE

WPAFB lies on the southeastern portion of the Mad River
Valley, approximately 3 miles north of the confluence of the
Mad River and the Great Miami River. The terrain is gen-
erally level, within the river valley itself where the air-
fields are located, to gently rolling in the higher areas to
the southeast where much of the Base housing and support
facilities are located. Total relief for the facility is as
much as 200 feet with the lowest elevation being approxi-
mately 780 feet above mean sea level (MSL) at the southern
end of Area B, and the highest elevation (975 feet above
MSL) being located in Area B near the intersection of Airway
Road and National Road.

Besides the northeast-southwest trending Mad River Valley,
the other principle topographic feature is a high salient
running southeast to northwest. This feature, caused by the
protrusion of underlying bedrock, produces a bottleneck in
the river valley which separates the old Wright Field from
the active runway area. The Huffman Dam, an earthen
structure, spans the valley at this narrow point.

Surface drainage from the Base runs ultimately to the Mad
River by way of Hebble and Trout Creeks and a number of
small unnamed tributaries. Surface drainage patterns are
summarized on Figure 2-1 (from the Phase I Report).

2.2 GEOLOGY

The bedrock of the Wright-Patterson AFB consists of gently
dipping sedimentary rock of Ordovician and Silurian age that
forms part of the Cincinnati Arch. The Richmond group, con-
sisting of shales with thin limestone interbeds, is of Ordo-
vican age, and directly underlies the unconsolidated sedi-
mentary deposits of the Mad River valley. In areas of higher
topography, the Richmond group is overlain by the Brassfield
Limestone, which is a relatively pure grey to brown fossil-
iferous limestone which occasionally crops out on the hill-
sides and is exposed in roadcuts. The Brassfield is
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reportedly 30 feet or less in thickness in this area.
(Norris and Spieker 1966).

During the glacial periods the bedrock terrain was dissected
by glaciers and glacial streams that produced a deeply
eroded stream valley in the same general path now occupied
by the Mad River Valley. Erosion took place in two stages:
the first stage, called the Teay's Stage, eroded the valley
down to elevation 550 feet (MSL); the second stage, called
the Deep Stage, eroded the center of the valley down below
500 feet (MSL). This deeply cut valley was subsequently
backfilled with almost 300 feet of sediments of glacial
origin which now underly the Mad River Valley and most of
the installation.

Unconsolidated, glacially related outwash and tills are the
predominant sediments directly underlying the installation.
Over 250 feet of sand and gravel outwash fills the ancient
valley which underlies the airfields. Interbedded in the
porous sand and gravel outwash are thick lenses of
relatively impermeable clay till. This till occupies two
principle horizons in the valley sediment column: the major
till zone is about 60 feet below the valley floor and is up
to 40 feet thick. While not continuous in all areas, this
till does appear from existing boring logs to be continuous
in the area around WPAFB, and divides the outwash sediments
into upper and lower hydraulic zones. A thinner, less
continuous till occurs in the valley sediments at depths of
10 to 30 feet.

The southeastern side of the Mad River Valley, including the
airfield areas, is directly underlain by a thin veneer of
recent fluvial outwash that consists of variable mixtures of
sands, silts and clays deposited by drainage from the adja-
cent high areas. Sand and gravel kame deposits and a thin
veneer of moraine sediments cover the higher elevations of
the installation. The surficial geology of WPAFB is summar-
ized in Figure 2-2 (from the Phase I Report). Figure 2-3 is
a stratigraphic cross-section along the approximate axis of
the Mad River Valley southwest of Areas A and B, illustrat-
ing the relationships among the shale bedrock, the glacial
outwash (drift), and till deposits.

2.3 GROUND-WATER OCCURRENCE

The Richmond group of shales and interbedded limestones are
not significant as existing or potential sources of
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ground water in the area. These relatively impermeable
rocks yield water volumes barely sufficient for domestic use
(Norris and Spieker, 1966). The Brassfield limestone, found
in higher topography, yields moderate amounts of water for
domestic and farm use. The major aquifers in the Dayton
area, however, are the valley sediments. These sediments
are the major source of water for the City of Dayton, area
industry, and Wright-Patterson AFB.

The principle water-bearing zones in the valley aquifer are
in the highly transmissive outwash sediments that are up to
200 feet thick and saturated from a few feet below the
ground surface. The till occurring at about 60 feet (see
section 2.2) divides the aquifer into a lower and upper
system with the lower system being locally semi-confined.
The upper aquifer appears unconfined throughout the
installation although some near-surface occurrences of till
in the area produce locally confining conditions and inhibit
recharge to the aquifer along Mad River.

Transmissivities of the valley aquifer are reported to be as
high as 400,000 gallons per day per foot, which is a very
high value for an aquifer of this relatively small thick-
ness (Norris and Spieker, 1966). Recharge to the water
table is by direct percolation through soils, and by
recharge from surface streams, including the Mad River and
its tributaries, Hebble Creek and Trout Creek, which run
through the installation. The installation in general is a
recharge area. Artificial ponds on Neville Island have been
maintained specifically to enhance recharge around the
Rohrer's Island wellfield which serves the City of Dayton.

Ground-water flow in the valley is generally to the
southwest in the same direction as surface water flow.
Locally, ground water flow is affected by depressions caused
by pumping, such as at the Rohrer's Island wellfield of the
City of Dayton, and by mounding of the ground-water table
produced by areas of recharge.

2.4 GROUND-WATER DEVELOPMENT AT WPAFB

Wright-Patterson Air Force Base obtains its fresh water
resources from actively pumping ground-water production
wells in Areas A and C of the Base. There are eight active
production wells at the Base, with the available capacity to
pump up to 9.1 mgd (based upon records from the Phase I
Report). The locations of the active Base pumping wells are
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shown on Figure 2-4. Also shown on that figure is the
location of the Rohrer's Island wellfield operated by the
City of Dayton. All installation water supply wells are
completed in the highly permeable glacial outwash deposits,
described above, and average approximately 55 feet in depth.
Static water levels in the Base wells range between five
and 22 feet below ground surface. The extremely high
transmissivity of the glacial outwash deposits is documented
by the results of a production pump test on Well No. 7,
conducted in 1954. The well was pumped at up to 1,200
gallons per minute with only 13 feet of drawdown
(Engineering-Science, 1982, Phase I Report).
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SECTION 3

FIELD PROGRAM

3.1 PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT

Task Order 22 (Appendix B) was issued on the basis of the
Phase II Pre-Survey Report. All sites recommended for Phase
II investigation in the Phase I report were addressed in the
Phase II program, with modifications incorporated from the
Phase II Pre-Survey Report.

The following text discusses the approved field investiga-
tion for all eight zones considered in this Phase II, Stage
I Study Report.

3.1.1 Zone 1

By design of the Phase II work Plan developed by WESTON,
Zone 1 included two sites:

" Landfill 8
" Landfill 10.

The WESTON Phase II Pre-Survey Report recommended that the
investigation in Zone 1 include aerial photograph analyses,
geophysical surveys, ground-water monitor well and methane
well installation, and sampling of ground water, leachate
and surface water. Since Landfills 8 and 10 are close to
each other and are drained by the same surface water system,
the monitoring of ground-water flow and contaminant
migration was approached on a general area scale. The final
approved Scope of Work included the following tasks:

" Evaluate historic aerial photographs to determine
the areal extent of the landfills.

" Conduct brief geophysical surveys involving
magnetometer and Ground Penetrating Radar on
Landfills 8 and 10 to determine actual locations of
chemical burial trenches and acid neutralization
areas.

" Sample three leachate seeps from each landfill for
the parameters shown on Table 1-2.
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3.2.3.1 Zone 1: Landfills 8 and 10

\ total of five monitor wells, screened in the upper part of
the ground-water table, were installed in Zone 1. Locations
of the wells, numbered MW-I through MW-5, are shown on Fig-
ure 3-2. MW-I is located upgradient of Landfill 8. MW-2
and MW-3 are located downgradient of Landfill 8, between the
landfill and the small unnamed creek that drains the area.
MW-4 and MW-5 are placed downgradient of Landfill 10. The
monitor wells range in depth from 44 to 65 feet below ground
surface, and the ground water surface was encountered at
depths of from 26 to 33 feet. Wells 1 through 4 were
screened in fine to coarse silty and clayey sands. Twenty
to thirty-foot lengths of screen were used in these wells to
ensure an adequate flow of water.

Well MW-5 was screened in medium to coarse sand and gravel,
a material which yielded a high ground-water flow. A ten-
foot screen was used in this well. Special care was taken
while grouting the annular space above the well screen to en-
sure that vertical infiltration of water and leachate from
the landfills would not occur around the well casing. A com-
plete discussion of subsurface conditions is presented in
Section 4.1. Table 3-3 summarizes the well construction de-
tails. Figures 3-3, 3-4 and 3-5 illustrate well construc-
tion details for all the monitor wells. Zone 1 monitor
wells are found on Figure 3-3.

Four methane gas monitor wells, screened in the unsaturated
zone, were installed in Zone 1. The methane wells were
drilled into Landfills 8 and 10 in order to collect any gases
emanating from these landfills. Locations of the wells,
numbered GW-I through GW-4, are shown on Figure 3-2. A summary
of well completion details is shown on Figure 3-6. GW-I and
GW-2 monitor Landfill 8 and are located at Hadden Park. GW-I
is in the playground area on the north end of the park, and
GW-2 is in the ball field area to the south of the basketball
courts. GW-3 and GW-4 monitor Landfill 10 and are located at
Woodland Hills. GW-3 is in the playground west of Weizel Way,
and GW-4 is west of Buel Court.
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FIGURE 3-1 TYPICAL WELL CONSTRUCTION DIAGRAM
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ing a tremie pipe in the annular space and pumping a bento-
nite-cement grout to the top of the Bentonite Pellet Seal as
the augers or casings were withdrawn. Care was taken to pre-
vent collapse of the annular space and to produce a continu-
ous grout seal to the ground surface. Each well was complet-
ed with the installation of a six-inch diameter steel protec-
tive casing equipped with a locking cap, cemented in place
over the top of the PVC riser pipe. A typical well
construction diagram is presented in Figure 3-1. Well
completion details for all monitor wells are summarized in
Appendix D. Each well was developed using a submersible
pump to remove fine soil particles until the water pumped
clear. Development times per well ranged from 15 minutes to
two hours. It was observed that wells drilled using the
cable tool method produced clearer water more rapidly, and
therefore required less development time than auger-drilled
wells. This is probably due to bailing of the cuttings and
water slurry during the cable tool drilling operation. A
smooth-sided borehole resulted and most of the fines were
removed before setting the well. The auger method drilled
with a churning action causing more disturbance of the
unconsolidated sediments resulting in muddy water in the
well.

The four methane monitor wells were drilled to the top of
the water table using the auger method. A four-inch PVC
screen was placed from several feet below ground surface to
the top of the water table, in order to collect gases from
the entire unsaturated zone. The screen was packed with
coarse sand to allow rapid entry of gases into the well.
Sealing against surface infiltration was accomplished by a
bentonite pellet layer above the sand pack and cement grout
to the ground surface. A six-inch steel protective casing,
with locking cap, was set over each PVC riser pipe.

At the request of Base personnel, painted metal guard posts,
filled with cement and cemented into the ground, were
installed adjacent to selected monitor wells in order to
protect them from maintenance machinery.
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The slurry was removed at intervals from the borehole using
a four-inch diameter bailer with a check valve at the bot-
tom. The steel casing was then driven several more feet and
the process continued. Additional lengths of steel casing
were welded on as needed to increase the depth of the bore-
hole. When first water was encountered, evidenced by the in-
crease of water inside the steel casing, it was no longer
necessary to add water to form the slurry. At this point, a
split spoon sample of the saturated material was collected
to describe the composition of the water-bearing zone. Af-
ter examination of the sample, the borehole and steel casing
were advanced to the required depth below the water table
and the monitor well was constructed at this depth.

3.2.3 Monitor Well Installation and Construction

The monitor wells were constructed of four-inch diameter
wound PVC screen (0.010-inch slot openings) and flush-joint
threaded PVC pipe. No glued joints or fittings were used.
Screen length for each well was determined by the type of ma-
terial in the water-bearing zone. The objective was a well
which woul' produce a good flow of from five to 15 gallons
per minute, more than adequate for development, purging and
sampling procedures.

A minimum length ten-foot screen was used in a coarse sand
or gravel. If the material was finer sand or contained a
high proportion of fine silt or clay particles, a longer
screen was used to ensure an adequate flow of water. Once
the boring was drilled to the required depth, appropriate
lengths of screen and pipe were threaded together and low-
ered through the hollow stem auger or the cable tool steel
casing to the bottom of the hole. The augers or steel cas-
ing were withdrawn to several feel above the screen to allow
the sand and gravel formation to collapse against the
screen, forming a natural sand pack. Additional sand was
added to the annulus to bring the sand pack up to at least
five feet above the top of the screen.

The augers or steel casing were again raised and bentonite
pellets poured slowly into the annulus, forming a seal to
isolate the screened interval from vertical infiltration
through the annular space. The seal was completed by plac-
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Augering is a rapid method of drilling in unconsolidated, me-
dium-textured formations. Coarse saturated sands and large
cobbles can cause problems for augers when sand rises inside
the hollow stem or the augers become jammed and unable to ro-
tate. Augers cannot drill in solid rock formations.

Although the process is slower, the cable tool is capable of
drilling in solid rock, as well as unconsolidated forma-
tions, by first pounding and crushing the material, then ad-
vancing the casing and bailing out the pulverized rock and
water slurry.

Although the completed monitor wells are of the same final
construction, the drilling methods for these two rigs are
very different. They are each explained in the following
sections.

3.2.2.1 Auger Drilling Method

In this method, the borehole was drilled using rotating six-
inch inside diameter hollow stem augers to cut the unconsoli-
dated material and lift the cuttings to the surface. The
augers are of the continuous-flight type, and generally manu-
factured in five foot lengths, and the external auger blades
lift cuttings from the borehole in the same fashion as a car-
penter's conventional twist drill. The augers were advanced
until first water was encountered in the boring, evidenced
by saturated cuttings. At this point a split spoon sample
of the saturated material was collected in order to describe
the composition of the water-bearing zone. After examina-
tion of the sample, the augers were advanced to the required
depth below the water table and the monitor well was con-
stricted at this depth.

3.2.2.2 Cable Tool Drilling Method

In this drilling method, a drive shoe made of tempered steel
was attached to a length of six-inch diameter steel casing.
The borehole was advanced by driving (pounding) the casing
several feet at a time into the formation. This results in
a plug of the unconsolidated material rising inside the cas-
ing. Water was then poured into the casing and a heavy dril-
ling chisel regularly dropped and lifted to loosen and crush
the material and mix it with the water to form a slurry.
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TABLE 3-2

FIELD ACTIVITY SCHEDULE

Date Activity

31 October 1983 Site visit with drilling con-
tractor to locate geophysical
survey areas and ground water and
methane well sites, and confirm
schedule.

1 - 4 November 1983 Geophysical investigations:
Ground penetrating radar, mag-
netometer and resistivity surveys.

28 November through Drilling rigs on site.
9 December 1983 Installation of 19 monitor wells

in Zones 1-4.

6-10 February 1984 Drilling rigs on site. Installa-
tion of eight monitor wells in
Zones 5-8.

27 February through Monitor well sampling. Sampled
3 March 1984 ground water from 27 wells.

30 April to 3 May 1984 Sampled water from six leachate
seeps and surveyed monitor wells
and stream elevations.

11-17 June 1984 Re-sampled monitor wells for TOC.
Sampled six base water supply
wells for TOC.

31 July 1984 Sampled leachate seeps for TOC and
VOA.

27-31 August 1984 Installed four methane monitor
wells in Landfills 8 and 10.
Screened air quality in completed
wells. Installed guard posts at
groundwater and methane monitor
wells.
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Table 3-1 (cont.)

Zone 6

Landfill 2 Install one monitor well. Sample
well for pH, specific conductance,
nitrate, chloride, sulfate, boron,
iron, manganese, sodium, TOC, TOX
and phenol. Survey well, ground
water and stream elevations.

Zone 7

Landfill 9 Install one monitor well. Sample
well for pH, specific conductance,
nitrate, chloride, sulfate, boron,
iron, manganese, sodium, TOC, TOX
and phenol. Survey well and
ground water elevations.

Zone 8

Fire Training Area 2 Install one monitor well. Sample
well for pH, specific conductance,
oil and grease, and volatile
organics. Survey well and ground
water elevations.

3-9
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Table 3-1 (cont.)

Zone 4

POL Spills 2 and 3 Install two monitor wells. Sample
wells for pH, specific
conductance, oil and grease, and
volatile organics.

Coal Storage Pile Conduct fixed depth resistivity
survey to locate possible leachate
plume. Install one monitor well.
Sample well for pH, specific
conductance, nitrate, chloride
sulfate, boron, iron, manganese
sodium, TOC, TOX and phenol.

Chemical Burial Install two monitor wells. Sample
Site 1 wells for pH, specific

conductance, nitrate, chloride
sulfate, boron, iron, manganese,
sodium, TOC, TOX and phenol.
Survey well and ground water
elevations for all five monitor
wells.

Zone 5

Landfill 5 Install four monitor wells.
Sample wells for pH, specific
conductance, nitrate, chloride
sulfate, boron, iron, manganese,
sodium, TOC, TOX and phenol.

Fire Training Area 1 Install one monitor well. Sample
well for pH, specific conductance,
oil and grease, and volatile
organics.

Survey well and ground water
elevations for all five wells;
survey stream and lake elevations.
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TABLE 3-1

SUMMARY OF FIELD PROGRAM

Site Activity

Zone 1

Landfills 8 and 10 Perform Ground Penetrating Radar
and Magnetometer surveys at both
landfills. Install five monitor
wells. Sample wells for pH, speci-
fic conductance, nitrate, chlor-
ide, sulfate, boron, iron manga-
nese, sodium, TOC, TOX, and
phenol. Sample six leachate seeps
for specific conductance, chlor-
ide, sulfate, boron, iron, TOX,
TOC, VOA and phenol. Survey well
and ground water elevations.
Install four methane monitor
wells, two in each landfill and
screen air quality in completed
wells.

Zone 2

Landfills 11 and 12 Install three monitor wells.
Sample wells for pH, specific
conductance, nitrate, chloride,
sulfate, boron, iron manganese,
sodium, TOC, TOX, and phenol.

Fire Training Areas 3 Install two monitor wells. Sample
and 4, and POL spill 1 wells for pH, specific

conductance, oil and grease and
volatile organics. Survey well
and ground water elevations for
all five wells; survey river water
level.

Zone 3

Landfills 3,4,6 and 7 Install four monitor wells.
Sample wells for pH, specific
conductance, nitrate, chloride,
sulfate, boron, iron, manganese,
sodium, TOC, TOX, and phenol.
Survey well, ground water and
stream level elevations.
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3.2 HYDROGEOLOGIC INVESTIGATION

A field investigation was conducted to define the geologic
and hydrogeologic setting at Wright-Patterson AFB and to
identify the presence of any hazardous environmental contami-

*- nants that may have resulted from past product storage and

handling practices, fire training activities, and waste dis-
posal operations at the Base. Information regarding poten-
tial or actual impacts of the 15 sites on area ground water
was obtained from laboratory analysis of samples from 27 on-
site monitor wells installed by WESTON and six landfill
leachate seeps. During the well drilling a limited number
of samples were taken of the unconsolidated sediments in the
unsaturated and saturated zones for visual examination. The
monitor wells also provided measuring points for the
determination of ground water flow gradients and directions
at each site. Elevations of streams near the sites were
measured to provide additional information on the
interrelationship between ground and surface water
gradients. Geophysical investigations were conducted at
selected sites on the Base using Ground Penetrating Radar,
Fixed-depth Resistivity and Magnetometer in order to locate
subsurface trends identifying fill and leachate
characteristics. Four methane monitor wells were installed
in Zone 1 and screened for air quality inside the completed
well. The field program is summarized according to Zones
and specific sites in Table 3-1.

3.2.1 Schedule of Activity

The hydrogeologic investigation at Wright-Patterson AFB
started with the geophysical investigation on 1 November
1983 and ended with the completion of the methane monitor
wells on 31 August 1984. Table 3-2 summarizes WESTON'S
field activity schedule to date at Wright-Patterson AFB.

3.2.2 Drilling Program

The drilling program at Wright-Patterson AFB specified the
installation of 27 ground water monitor wells and four meth-
ane monitor wells. Drilling and installation of the
ground-water monitor wells and methane wells was conducted
by crews of Bowser-Morner Testing Laboratories, Inc., and
their subcontractor, Patterson Well Drilling Company; both
of Dayton, Ohio. Two drilling rigs were on site to complete
the work: a truck-mounted Mobil Drill Model B-61 auger rig,
and a truck-mounted Bucyrus Erie cable-tool rig.

3-6
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the boundaries of Landfill 2 and the installation and sam-
pling of one downgradient monitor well. One round of sam-
ples from this well would be analyzed for the parameters
shown on Table 1-2. Elevations of the monitor well and ad-
jacent stream would be measured to determine ground-water
flow directions and gradients.

3.1.7 Zone 7

WESTON's Pre-Survey Report designated Landfill 9 (Sandhill)
as Zone 7. The proposed work plan for this site recommended
the installation and sampling of one monitor well downgradi-
ent of the landfill. The final approved Scope of Work fol-
lowed these recommendations: install one downgradient moni-
tor well, survey elevation of the well, measure depth to
ground water, and conduct one round of sampling for the para-
meters listed on Table 1-2.

3.1.8 Zone 8

WESTON's Pre-Survey Report identified Zone 8 as containing
one site, Fire Training Area 2. The proposed work plan for
this zone involved the installation and sampling of one moni-
tor well to identify the presence of subsurface oil residues
from activities at this area. The final approved Scope of
Work included the following: examine historic air photos to
identify locations of the site, install a single monitor
well downgradient of Fire Training Area 2; survey elevation
and depth to water of this well; collect one round of samp-
les from the well and analyze for the parameters listed on
Table 1-2.

3.1.9 Analytical Protocol
The analytical protocol summarized in Table 1-2 was selected
for the 19 sites addressed in this Phase II study. The para-
meters chosen are specific and non-specific indicators of
contamination.

3.1.10 Formal Scope of Work

Task Order 0022 formalized the proposed work and is included
in this report in Appendix B. Task Order 0022 provided the
basis for the implementation of the field program described
in the following sections.
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* Survey elevations of the wells and measure water
levels to determine ground-water flow directions
and gradients.

e Analyze one round of ground-water samples from the

wells for the parameters shown on Table 1-2

3.1.5 Zone 5

WESTON's Pre-Survey Report grouped Landfill 5 and Fire Train-
ing Area 1 into Zone 5. WESTON's proposed Work Plan includ-
ed a resistivity survey of Landfill 5, water level measure-
ments in nearby Base water supply wells, collection of sur-
face water samples, and installation of monitor wells sur-
rounding Landfill 5 and adjacent to Fire Training Area 1.

The final approved Scope of Work included the following
tasks:

* Evaluate historic aerial photos of the sites in
Zone 5.

0 Conduct a single profile resistivity survey to eval-
uate boundaries of Landfill 5 and effects on water
quality in the area. Results of this survey will
be used to locate monitor wells in the area.

* Install a total of five monitor wells, four wells
located surrounding the downgradient sides of Land-
fill 5 and one well adjacent to Fire Training Area
1.

* Survey elevations of the monitor wells, surface wa-
ter bodies, and base water supply wells within 1/4
mile of Landfill 5, and measure water levels in the
wells to determine ground-water flow direction and
gradients.

e Analyze one round of ground-water samples from the
wells for the parameters shown on Table 1-2.

3.1.6 Zone 6

WESTON's Pre-Survey Report identified Zone 6 as consisting
of Landfill 2. The proposed work plan for this site invol-
ved air photo analysis, installation of one downgradient
well, and sampling of ground water and stream water. The fi-
nal approved Scope of Work included air photo evaluation of
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3.1.3 Zone 3

Zone 3, as described by the WESTON Pre-Survey Report, consis-
ted of Landfill 3, 4, 6, and 7. WESTON's recommended Work
Plan for Zone 3 included historic aerial photo analysis, in-
stallation of monitor wells to define a contaminant profile,
and analysis of ground water and surface stream water samp-
les. The final approved Scope of Work for Zone 3 included
the following tasks:

o Install four ground-water monitor wells within the
zone to define a contaminant profile. Screen the
wells at a minimum depth of 10 feet below the sur-
face of the ground-water table.

o Survey elevations of the wells and surface water
streams and measure water levels to determine
ground water and surface water flow gradients.

o Analyze one round of ground-water samples from the
wells for the parameters shown on Table 1-2.

3.1.4 Zone 4

WESTON's Pre-Survey Report grouped the following four sites
into Zone 4:

* POL Spill Sites 2 and 3
* Coal Storage Pile
& Chemical Burial Site 1

WESTON recommended a work plan for the zone to include an
earth resistivity survey adjacent to the coal pile to de-
tect acidic leachate, and monitor wells downgradient of each
site.

The final approved Work Scope for Zone 4 included the follow-
ing tasks:

* Conduct an earth resistivity of the area surround-
ing the coal pile.

o Install a total of five monitor wells, one within
each spill area, one between the coal pile and the
Fairborne Well Field and one downgradient of each
Burial Site.

.3-
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* Install one ground-water monitor well upgradient in
Zone 1 and four wells downgradient of the land-
fills. Screen the wells at a minimum depth of 10
feet below the surface of the ground-water table.

* Survey elevations of the wells and measure water
levels to determine ground-water flow directions
and gradients.

* Sample one round from the monitor wells for anal-
ysis of the parameters shown on Table 1-2.

* Install four methane monitor wells, two on each
landfill, to determine if gases are being generated
inside the landfills.

3.1.2 Zone 2

The WESTON Pre-Survey Report grouped the following five
sites into Zone 2:

* Landfill 11
o Landfill 12
9 Fire Training Areas 3 and 4
* POL Spill Site 1.

WESTON's recommended work plan for Zone 2 included aerial
photograph evaluation, resistivity surveys, monitor well in-
stallation and ground water and surface water (Mad River)
sampling. The final approved Scope of Work included the fol-
lowing tasks for Zone 2:

* Conduct a fixed-depth resistivity survey at Land-
fills 11 and 12 to detect the presence of any leach-
ate plumes migrating toward the Mad River.

9 Install a total of five ground-water monitor wells,
to be located downgradient of each of the
landfills and Fire Training areas, and in the
vicinity of the Spill Site.

* Survey elevations of the wells and measure water
levels to determine ground-water flow directions
and gradients.

0 Take one round of samples from the wells and ana-
lyze for the parameters shown on Table 1-2.

3-2
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GW-1 was drilled in Landfill 8 to a depth of 25.5 feet through
fill material consisting of trash (wood, paper, metal,
concrete rubble) and black sandy clay with a tarry smell. The
boring ended in natural silty clay loam sediments. GW-l was
screened from 3.5' to 23.5' below ground surface. GW-2 was
drilled in Landfill 8 12.5' below ground surface. At this
point the water table was encountered. Cuttings of black
clayey fine sand were observed for the entire length of the
boring. The material appeared to be a foundry sand, used as
fill in the past. This gas well was screened from 2.5' to
12.5' below ground surface.

GW-3 was drilled in Landfill 10 in the playground area west of
Weitzel Way. The boring encountered trash, including metal,
concrete and wire as well as dark gray sandy fill before
reaching the water table surface at 9.5 feet. Total depth of
the well was 12 feet; the well was screened from 2 to 12 feet
below ground surface. GW-4 was drilled in Landfill 10 in the
open field area west of Buel Court. This boring encountered a
one-foot sandy clay loam cover above five feet of sandy fill
mixed with pieces of wood, wire, concrete rubble and rags.
From 6 to 15 feet, general refuse, primarily compressed paper,
was observed in the drill cuttings and split spoon samples. A
strong "garbage" odor was evident as the cuttings were brought
to the surface. The water table was encountered at 11 feet.
Gas Well 4 was completed to a total depth of 15 feet and

screened from 5' to 15' below ground surface.

The annular space around each of the gas monitor wells was
packed with a coarse sand from total depth to 0.5' to 1.5'
above the top of the screen. A one-foot bentonite pellet seal
was placed above the sand pack, and the remaining hole filled
with cement grout. Detailed drilling logs and well
construction logs are in Appendix D.
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3.2.3.2 Zone 2: Landfills 11 and 12, Fire Training Areas
3 and 4, POL Spill 1

A total of five monitor wells were installed in Zone 2.
Locations of the wells, numbered MW-6 through MW-10, are
shown on Figure 3-7. MW-6 and MW-7 are located downgradient
of Landfill 11, between the edge of the landfill and the Mad
River. A bulldozer was used to cut access roads to these
two well sites, and the Base perimeter fence was breached
and repaired with a gate, with prior Base approval, in order
to gain access for drilling. MW-8 and MW-9 are located
downgradient of Fire Training Areas 3 and 4, respectively.
MW-8 is also adjacent to POL Spill 1. MW-10 is located imme-
diately downgradient of Landfill 12.

The wells range in depth from 23 to 51 feet below land sur-
face. Ground water was encountered in the wells at depths
of seven to 20 feet. The wells were screened in fine to
medium sand and gravel. Ten-foot lengths of screen were
used in wells MW-6, MW-7 and MW-10. Wells MW-8 and MW-9
monitored fire training areas and a POL spill where oil and
grease were suspected contaminants. These compounds float
on the ground water surface. In order to collect floating
oily compounds in a monitor well, the well screen must
extend above the surface of the ground water table.
Fifteen-foot lengths of screen were used in wells MW-8 and
MW-9 to bring the top of the screen two to three feet above
the ground water surface and allow any floating oils to
enter the well. All of the wells were carefully sealed and
grouted to ensure against vertical infiltration of water,
oil and leachate from the landfills and fire training areas.
A complete discussion of subsurface conditions in Zone 2 is
presented in Section 4.1. Table 3-3 summarizes the well con-
struction details and Figures 3-3 and 3-4 graphically pres-
ent the well construction details.

3.2.3.3 Zone 3: Landfills 3, 4, 6 and 7

Four monitor wells were installed in Zone 3. Each well is
located close to a downgradient side of one of the four
landfills in this zone. The selection of exact positions
for the wells was limited by accessibility constraints and
Base clearance permits. Locations of the wells, numbered
MW-11 through MW-14, are shown on Figure 3-8.
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MW-lI is located on the golf course at the edge of Novick
Road, between Landfill 3 and Hebble Creek. One foot of
brick and rubble fill was encountered while drilling this
well. MW-12 is located in a grassy triangle formed by the
intersection of Hebble Creek Road and Novick Road, between
Landfill 4 and Hebble Creek. MW-13 is located on the west
side of Building No. 894, between Landfill 6 and Hebble
Creek. MW-14 is located near the western edge of Landfill 7
near an unnamed tributary of Hebble Creek. The zone map on
Figure 3-7 shows the area of Landfill 7 as interpreted by
the Phase I contractor from historic aerial photographs.
WESTON's review of historical aerial photographs, available
from the Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission, could
not improve upon the delineation of boundaries within this
zone. This was due mainly to the fact that landfilling
predated construction of many building and road landmarks.
Field reconnaissance in the vicinity of Landfill 7 indicated
that the location selected for MW-14 was outside the
boundary of Landfill 7. No fill material was encountered
during drilling at the location of MW-14, bearing out the
results of the field reconnaissance.

The monitor wells ranged in depth from 27 to 50 feet below
land surface. Ground water was encountered at depths of
from seven to 25 feet. The wells were screened in silty
sands and gravel. Ten-foot screens were used in MW-lI, 12
and 13. MW-14 contained a number of thin sandy clay seams in
the saturated zone, and a 20-foot length of screen was used
to complete this well to ensure an adequate flow of water
for sampling purposes. Grouting procedures were carefully
monitored to ensure a competent seal that would prevent
vertical infiltration of surface water and leachate around
the casing. A complete description of subsurface conditions
is presented in Section 4.1. Table 3-3 summarizes the well
construction details and Figure 3-4 graphically presents the
well construction details.

3.2.3.4 Zone 4: POL Spills 2 and 3, Coal Storage Pile and
Chemical Burial Site 1

Five wells, numbered MW-15 through MW-19, were drilled and
completed in Zone 4. Locations of the wells are shown on
Figure 3-9. MW-15 and MW-16 are located downgradient of the
fenced fuel storage area at the edge of the airfield. The
monitor wells were originally proposed within the fuel stor-
age area, but fire and explosion hazards dictat I that dril-
ling operations be removed from the immediate vicinity of
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the fuel handling facility. Since the Fairborn wellfield is
no longer in production, there was no reason to believe that
flow at the Coal Storage Pile would be induced in a
southerly direction. An alternate location was selected
immediately adjacent to the pile to monitor for radial flow
and mounding induced by infiltration through the pile.
MW-17 is located at the eastern toe of the coal storage pile
in an area stained by surface runoff from the coal pile.
MW-18 and MW-19 are located near the two approximate areas
of chemical burial, collectively called Burial Site 1.

Historic aerial photographs were examined for surface fea-
tures or disturbed ground that would indicate exact loca-
tions of these burial sites, but only faint indications
could be seen. After walking the site, the wells were locat-
ed in two areas with sparser vegetation than the surrounding
thick grass. Wells in Zone 4 ranged from 16 to 40 feet be-
low ground surface. Ground water was encountered at depths
from seven to 22 feet. All the wells except MW-16 were
screened in coarse sands and gravels using 10-foot lengths
of screen. MW-16 contained silty sand with traces of clay
in the saturated zone. A 20-foot length of screen was used
in this well to ensure an adequate water supply for sam-
pling. The screens in wells MW-15 and MW-16 were installed
two to three feet above the surface of the water table in or-
der to capture any floating oils carried by the ground
water. The annular spaces were sealed and grouted carefully
to prevent vertical infiltration of surface water around the
casing. A complete discussion of subsurface conditions in
Zone 4 is presented in Section 4.1. Table 3-3 summarizes
the well construction details. Graphic diagrams of the well
construction are shown in Figures 3-4 and 3-5.

3.2.3.5 Zone 5: Landfill 5 and Fire Training Area 1

Five monitor wells, numbered MW-20 through MW-24 were in-
stalled in Zone 5. Locations of the wells are shown on
Figure 3-6. Four of the wells are located at the edges of
Landfill 5, a currently active hilltop dumping area in use
since 1945. MW-20 and 21 are located next to Riverview Road
on the western flank of Landfill 5, between the landfill and
the Mad River, which is approximately 1500 feet away. MW-22
is located between Landfill 5 and the Twin Lakes, old gravel
pits now filled with water. MW-23 is located at the eastern
corner of Landfill 5, upgradient from a marshy area that re-
ceives runoff from the landfill. MW-24 is located near Fire
Training Area 1. This Fire Training Area, used during the
period 1950-1955, could not be located accurately using his-
toric aerial photographs back as far as 1962. Earlier
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photos were not available. The area was examined visually
and the project team spoke with the Phase I Report authors
and met with Base Fire Department personnel to find a more
accurate location. From all indications, FT-l was in the
vicinity of the mapped circle, but no exact location was
found. The well could not be drilled in a location closer
to the mapped location of the Fire Training Area, due to the
proximity of utilities, and utility clearances could only be
obtained after moving the well site to its present location
approximately 400 feet west of the mapped FT-l location.

Depths of the wells in Zone 5 ranged from 12.5 to 36 feet be-
low ground surface. Ground water was encountered in the
wells at depths from six to 25 feet. All five of the wells
were screened in medium sand and gravel or cobbles using 10-
foot lengths of screen. MW-24, drilled with augers, encoun-
tered large cobbles at 6.5 feet and ended in refusal on a
boulder at 12.5 feet. The boring was bailed out several
times with the augers still inside the hole and allowed to
recover to determine rate of flow. The augers filled immedi-
ately each time to within three feet of ground surface. An
adequate ground water flow was ensured and the well was com-
pleted to 12.5 feet below ground surface. The top of the
screen was extended one foot above the ground water table
surface to capture any floating oils. Since the bentonite
and grout seals were each only one foot thick, special care
was taken when installing them to build up a thick cement
mixture around the base of the casing to prevent surface wa-
ter infiltration. A discussion of subsurface conditions in
Zone 5 is presented in Section 4.1. Table 3-3 summarizes
well construction details; Figure 3-5 graphically presents
those construction details.

3.2.3.6 Zone 6: Landfill 2

One monitor well was constructed in Zone 6. MW-25, shown on
Figure 3-11, is located on the southwestern edge of Landfill
2 between the landfill and an unnamed creek which flows into
the Mad River. MW-25 is 26 feet deep. Ground water was
encountered at 18.5 feet and rose to 14 feet after drilling.
The well is screened from 16 to 26 feet in medium to coarse
sand and gravel with some cobbles. Grout was carefully
emplaced to prevent vertical surface infiltration around the
casing. A discussion of the sediments encountered in MW-25
is found in Section 4.1. Table 3-3 summarizes the well
construction details and Figure 3-5 contains a graphic
diagram of the well.
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3.2.3.7 Zone 7: Landfill 9 (Sandhill)

One monitor well, MW-26, was installed in Zone 7. Shown on
Figure 3-12, the well is located in a field downslope of the
western edge of Landfill 9. MW-26 is 42 feet deep. Ground-
water was encountered at 32 feet below ground surface, and
the well is screened from 32 to 42 feet in fine to coarse
sand and gravel. Grouting was carefully accomplished to en-
sure a competent seal and prevent vertical surface water or
leachate infiltration around the casing. A discussion of
the sediments encountered in MW-26 is included in Section
4.1. Table 3-3 summarizes well construction details and Fig-
ure 3-5 contains a graphic diagram of MW-26.

3.2.3.8 Zone 8: Fire Training Area 2

One well was installed in Zone 8 between the location of
Fire Training Area 2 and the Mad River. Figure 3-7, which
is also the map of Zone 2, shows the location of MW-27. No
visible surface staining or disturbance was present in the
mapped area for Fire Training Area 2. The project team exam-
ined historical aerial photographs and spoke with Phase I
Report authors and Base Fire Department personnel to try to
identify an exact location. Well MW-27 was located downgra-
dient of FT-2 according to best available information. The
well is 35 feet deep and is screened in clayey sand and fine
sand from 10 to 35 feet. Water was first encountered at 22
feet below ground surface. A 25-foot length of screen was
used in this well to ensure an adequate flow of water from
the clayey sediments and to elevate the top of the screen
above the surface of the water table to encounter any float-
ing oils on the ground water surface. The annulus was care-
fully sealed and grouted to prevent vertical surface water
infiltration around the casing. A discussion of subsurface
sediments encountered in this well is found in Section 4.1.
Table 3-3 summarizes well construction details and Figure 3-
5 graphically illustrates those details.

3.2.4 FIELD TESTING

3.2.4.1 Ground-Water Elevation Survey

The tops of permanent steel casings of all 27 monitoring
wells were surveyed for elevation by the WESTON field team
using a standard optical leveling device. The purpose of
the survey was to establish references from which to measure
hydraulic ground-water elevations in order to determine
gradients and dissection of flow. Stream and pond
elevations were also measured at the time of the survey to
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establish the gradient between the water table and adjacent
surface water bodies. Elevations were determined to the
nearest 0.01 foot and referenced to nearby permanent
benchmarks which were located from Base drawings. A summary
of all water level and reference elevations is presented in
Table 3-4. The locations of monitoring wells are shown on
Figures 3-7 through 3-12. Surface water survey points are
shown on Figures 4-3 through 4-6 in the following Section of
this report.

3.2.4.2 Water Level Meisurements

Three complete rounds of water level measurements were made
in the 27 monitoring wells during the periods 10 February, 1
May and 11-17 June 1984. A battery operated Soil Test Model
DR-760-A water level probe was used and measurements were
obtained to the nearest 0.01 feet. Table 3-4 contains a
summary of all surveyed elevations, depth to water measure-
ments and ground-water elevations.

Ik
3.2.4.3 Field Testing for Water Quality

While taking ground-water samples for laboratory analyses
during the week of 27 February, the WESTON field team also
analyzed grab samples from each well for temperature,
specific conductance and pH. The pH was measured with a
Markson Model-6 portable pH meter. Temperature and specific
conductance was measured with a Markson Model 36
Conductivity Meter. The results of these tests are
presented in Table 3-5.

3.2.5 Geophysical Survey

A geophysical field investigation of Zone 1 (Landfills 8 and
10) was conducted by WESTON between 1 November and 9
December 1983 (see Figure 1-4). Geophysical mapping on both
landfills provided a direct comparison of results obtained
from the application of two different geophysical sensing
techniques: (1) Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) and (2)
Magnetometry. Appendix E contains a brief discussion of the
methods and techniques used during the geophysical surveys.
The two types of data were used in a complimentary fashion
to locate disturbed subsoils and buried objects suspected to
be associated with waste burial sites. Since the exact
locations of the chemical trenches and acid neutralization
basins suspected to be buried in Zone 1 were not known, the
field survey was conducted in grid fashion. Concurrently
with the geophysical field investigation conducted at Zone 1
earth resistivity surveys were scheduled to be conducted at
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Table 3-5
Sunary of Field Tested
Water Quality Parameters

Well Location Spec. 3emp.
Number Monitored OR Cond. C

(pH units) (umhos/cm) ( C)

1 Upgradient of Landfill 8 6.74 688 13

2 Landfill 8 7.21 602 14

3 Landfill 8 6.72 621 11

4 Landfill 10 14

5 Landfill 10 8.80 348 13.5

6 Landfill 11 6.91 1025 13

7 Landfill 11 6.60 1698 12

8 Fire Training Area 3 10

9 Fire Training Area 4 6.53 886 10

10 Landfill 12 6.98 898 12

11 Landfill 3 6.75 1088 14

12 Landfill 4 9.15 1215 13.5

13 Landfill 6 6.53 1056 12

14 Landfill 7 6.39 1195 11

15 Tank Farm (Tank 256) 7.2 1012 10

16 Tank Farm (Tank 272) 7.2 1079 11

17 Coal Storage Pile 7.0 1238 10

18 Chemical Burial Area 7.1 1223 11

19 Chemical Burial Area 7.1 1126 10

20 Landfill 5 6.70 1390 13

21 Landfill 5 6.76 1620 13

22 Landfill 5 6.81 996 16

23 Landfill 5 6.83 1272 12

24 Fire Training Area 1 6.85 898 10

25 Landfill 2 12

26 Landfill 9 (Sand Hill) 7.1 973 11

27 Fire Training Area 2 6.97 970 12
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the Coal Storage Pile (Zone 4) and at Landfills 11 and 12
(Zone 2). A fixed depth resistivity survey of the Coal Stor-
age Pile was attempted on 7 December 1983. The purpose of
this survey was to locate regions of contrasting electrical
resistivities in the subsoils that may refect sensitive
boundary conditions of acid leachate plume migration from
the Coal Storage Pile. However, after multiple attempts to
conduct the survey, below freezing temperatures (constantly
draining the power source of the resistivity meter), and
ground frost (inhibiting penetration of ground electrodes
and limiting ground contact) the resistivity survey was
aborted. Sin, e the principle reason for conducting the re-
sistivity survey was the correct selection of a monitor well
site, and since drilling could not be postponed until warm
weather, it was decided not to pursue the resistivity survey
further.

3.2.5.1 Objectives of the Geophysical Survey

The purpose of the geophysical surveying program was to iden-
tify, insofar as possible at the level of a confirmation sur-
vey, the location, depth and areal extent of disturbed areas
and buried objects that may be associated with waste depos-
itories in the immediate subsurface environment. The combi-
nation of Magnetometer and GPR response signatures indicated
the presence of a variety of subsurface anomalies within
Landfills 8 and 10.

The magnetic data were used to provide a semi-quantitative
measure of the distribution of magnetic anomalies produced
by subsurface metallic sources. The GPR provided qualita-
tive information characteristic of the substructure and its
components. Utilizing both geophysical techniques in an in-
tegrated approach allowed a rapid convergence of information
necessary for assessing subsurface conditions within the two
landfills. A correlation between data acquired by these two
technique- is reported in the following Sections.

3.2.5.2 Magnetometer Survey

Magnetometer surveys of Landfills 8 and 10 were conducted on
2 November and 9 December 1983, respectively. A comprehen-
sive magnetometer survey was conducted at Landfill 8 utiliz-
ing a 25' X 25' survey grid (see Figure 3-13). Magnetometer
readings were measured at twenty-five foot mode spacings.
Additional readings were taken outside of the survey grid at
random locations to insure complete areal coverage of the
site.
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Unfavorable surface conditions at Landfill 10 (ponded water,
mud swales) were not conducive to conducting the survey in
grid fashion. Since the magnetometer is responsive to these
types of conditions, subsequently biasing the results, it
was necessary to avoid these areas. This was accomplished
by conducting a "random type" survey. Magnetic readings
were measured throughout the site at approximately 25' to
50' intervals, covering the portion of the site that was
accessable.

Background magnetic signatures were established at selected
locations outside the survey areas where similar surface con-
ditions existed. Magnetic signatures were measured at each
grid node using a vertical field flux gate magnetometer.
Results of these measurements were compared against ambient
background signatures and magnetic anomaly maps were con-
structed.

3.2.5.3 Ground Penetrating Radar Survey

The Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) Survey of Zone 1 (Land-
fill 8 and Landfill 10) was conducted by WESTON on 1 and 2
November and 3 and 4 November 1983 respectively. After es-
tablishing the survey grid the next step was to calibrate
the GPR system. To calibrate the system either the dielec-
tric constant (E r ) of the survey medium, or the depth to a
particular object or interface must be known. Calibration
of the Radar system was performed at Zone 1 using a two-step
operation. Initial calibration was calculated using a
dielectric constant (E ) of 16, based upon on-site soil
and moisture conditions 'a heterogeneous mixture of moist
clay, sands, and gravel). Next, for quality assurance pur-
poses, calibration traverses were conducted over 1.5 feet di-
ameter culvert buried at a measured depth of two feet. From
this calibration procedure a vertical depth profile scale of
I" to approximately 1.9' was constructed. Subsequent to the
system's calibration, survey traverses were conducted over
the landfills. The product of the GPR Survey was a series
of real-time subsurface graphic profiles. To standardize
the data, identification marks were fixed on the profile for
each traverse, at twenty-five foot intervals and grid inter-
sections. Upon completion of the survey, the profiles were
transported back to the WESTON lab for analysis and interpre-
tation.
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configuration. From the map it can be seen that the prin-
cipal flow direction within the Zone is toward the Mad
River. Hydraulic gradients are generally low, with the maxi-
mum gradient being about 0.015. The borings in this Zone en-
countered highly permeable sands and gravels -aving an esti-
mated hydraulic conductivity of from 10 cm/sec (10,000
ft/yr) to 10 cm/sec (100,000 ft/yr). Porosity of these
materials is estimated at 30 percent. Thus, seepage veloci-
ties in the range of from 500 to 5,000 feet per year are ex-
pected in Zone 2. This means that any contaminants gener-
ated by sites within Zone 2 will: 1) be subject to very
large dilution factors, due to the large volume of ground-
water flowing beneath the Zone, and 2) will be transported
very rapidly into the Mad River by ground-water discharge.

4.2.3 Zone 3 - Ground-Water Flow Conditions

The 11 to 16 June 1984 ground-water elevation data were used
to contour a site specific water table map for Zone 3, as
shown in Figure 4-4. In contouring this map it was assumed
that the water table surface is continuous with surface
water elevations surveyed at the marked measuring points.
Solid contour lines indicate adequate data control between
measuring points, while dashed contours indicate an inferred
configuration. From the map it can be seen that the princi-
pal flow direction within the Zone is northerly across the
landfills and then northwesterly following Hebble Creek. Hy-
draulic gradients are generally low, with the maximum grad-
ient being about 0.005. The borings in this Zone encoun-
tered highly permeable sands and 2gravels having an estimated
hydrauljc conductivity from i0 cm/sec (10,000 ft/year)
to 10 cm/sec (100,000 ft/yr). Porosity of these mater-
ials is estimated at 30 percent. Thus, seepage velocities
in the range of from 170 to 1,700 feet per year are expected
in Zone 3. This means that any contaminants generated by
sites within Zone 3 will: 1) be subject to large dilution
factors, due to the large volume of ground water flowing be-
neath the Zone, and 2) will be transmitted fairly rapidly
(in only a few years) beyond the limits of the Zone and into
the regional flow system.

4.2.4 Zone 4 - Ground-Water Flow Conditions

The 11 to 16 June 1984 ground-water elevation data were used
to contour a site specific water table map for Zone 4, as
shown in Figure 4-5. Solid contour lines indicate adequate
data control between measuring points, while dashed contours
indicate an inferred configuration. From the map it can be
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Where: v s  = Seepage velocity (L/T)

K = Average hydraulic conductivity (L/T)
i = Hydraulic gradient (dimensionless)
N = Effective porosity (dimensionless)

In the absence of aquifer characteristics testing on site
specific monitor wells, values for hydraulic conductivity
(K) must be assumed based upon sediment grain-size distribu-
tions in the well screen zones. The materials penetrated in
this zone were dominantly very rich in silty and clay, al-
though some lenses of fine sands were encountered. A wide
range of permeabilities is possible in this zone. Todd
(1964) and Freeze and Cherry (1979) provide data relating
grain-size distribution to hydraulic conductivity. From
those references a reasonable range of hydraulic conductiv-
ities for Zone 4 1 is represented by K values from 10 - 6
cm/sec to 10 cm/sec. In more convenient units, this
ranges is from approximately one to 100 feet per year.
Assuming an average porosity (N ) for till to be 25 per-
cent, then substitution can be made of this value, the K val-
ues and the gradient values (i) noted above into the
equation for seepage velocity. In this way, calculated seep-
age velocities for Zone 1 range from less than one foot per
year to about 80 feet per year. In the vicinity of Landfill
8, where high gradients are combined with relatively low per-
meability materials, seepage velocities can be expected to
be in the lower end of this range. In the vicinity of
Landfill 10, where high gradients are combined with relative-
ly higher permeabilities, seepage velocities can be expected
in the upper end of this range. In the valley fill materi-
als between the sites, lower hydraulic gradients are estimat-
ed on Figure 4-2, and seepage velocities on the order of 10
feet per year are expected.

4.2.2 Zone 2 - Ground-Water Flow Conditions

The 11 to 16 June 1984 ground-water elevation data were used
to contour a site specific water table map for Zone 2, as
shown in Figure 4-3. In contouring this map it was assumed
that the water table surface is continuous with surface wa-
ter elevations surveyed at the marked measuring points.
Solid contour lines indicate adequate data control between
measuring points, while dashed contours indicate an inferred
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within Zones 2 through 8 (Zone I lies outside the valley-
fill unconsolidated deposits) will join the regional flow
pattern at some small distance from the source.

4.2 SITE GROUND-WATER CONDITIONS

The results of water level readings from the 27 newly in-
stalled monitor wells in eight zones at WPAFB indicate that
ground water occurs under generally unconfined or water ta-
ble conditions. Depths to ground water ranged from less
than one foot to over 30 feet, and averaged approximately 13
feet. Water level data for the 27 wells from the 11 to 16.
June 1984 round of measurements (Table 3-4) were plotted on
a map of WPAFB, and the generalized ground-water surface map
shown in Figure 4-1 was contoured from this Table. Zone 1
in Area B was not included in this map because it is not in
the valley-fill, unconsolidated aquifer. It can be seen
that the regional ground-water flow direction over most of
WPAFB is to the west-southwest along the general axis of the
Miami River Valley. Therefore, most ground water, flowing
through as well as infiltrating within the Base boundaries,
will flow in the general direction of the City of Dayton
Rohrer's Island Wellfield.

4.2.1 Zone 1 - Ground-Water Flow Conditions

The 11 to 16 June 1984 ground-water elevation data were used
to contour a site specific water table map for Zone 1, shown
in Figure 4-2. Due to the fact that only five wells were
used to monitor two large sites, the data coverage is inad-
equate to contour an accurate map, and Figure 4-2 was
contoured using assumptions concerning the relationships
among water table configuration, surface topography and
surface drainage. Solid contour lines indicate adequate
data control, while dashed contour lines indicate inferred
contours. From Figure 4-2 it can be seen that principal
flow directions follow topography toward the valley
separating the two sites, and then turn northward toward the
main part of the Base. As shown on the map, ground-water
flow gradients are steep toward the surface drainageway
separating the two sites. Water table gradients as high as
0.2 are documented by monitor Wells MW-2 and MW-3 for the
northeastern side of Landfill 8, with lower gradients (0.1)
associated with Landfill 10 and much lower gradients
associated with the valley between the landfills (0.02).

The rate at which ground water migrates, or the seepage ve-
locity, is calculated according to the formula:
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SECTION 4

RESULTS OF THE FIELD INVESTIGATION

4.1 SITE INTERPRETIVE GEOLOGY

A detailed review of available geologic data obtained during
the Records Search and subsequent on-site data generated dur-
ing the Phase II investigation confirmed that WPAFB is under-
lain by unconsolidated sedimentary deposits. These deposits
tended to group into two sediment types, a gravelly sand con-
sistent with the interpretation of ice contact deposits, and
a poorly sorted clayey, silty sand consistent with the inter-
pretation of glacial till deposits. The sediment types pen-
etrated, as documented in the boring logs contained in
Appendix D, and the interpretation of their genesis, is con-
sistent with the background material on descriptive geology
presented in Section 2.

The unconsolidated deposits at WPAFB are far from homoge-
neous layers of outwash and till deposits; rather, the depos-
its penetrated in the upper 40 to 50 feet of the subsurface
during Phase II drilling tend to be relatively thin units of
interfingered fine and coarse-grained till and ice contact
deposits. In some areas, such as in Zone 2 (MW-6) and Zone
4 (MW-17), the very fine-grained till and clay units are at
or very near ground surface, thereby impeding infiltration
from the surface. In other areas, such as Zone 2 (MW-9 and
MW-10) and Zone 5 (MW-20 and MW-21), the coarse-grained ice
contact deposits are at or very near the surface, thereby
providing a direct recharge route for infiltration from the
ground surface. In Zone 1 (MW-3) a low permeability till
zone was encountered overlying a higher permeability sand
and gravel layer, and water rose in the well under artesian
pressure, indicating at least local confined conditions.

From the foregoing discussion it is apparent that local
ground-water flow patterns are likely to be extremely vari-
able and complex. However, considering the unconsolidated
deposits as a whole, these materials will act as a single wa-
ter producing aquifer, and complex local flow patterns will
tend to be lost as a regional scale is attained. Thus, any
contaminants entering the groundwater flow regime from sites
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A second sampling of the leachate seeps for Total Organic
Carbon (TOG) and Volatile Organic Compounds (VOA) was
conducted on 31 July 1984. At this time, it was observed
that two of the seeps on Landfill 10, L-4 and L-5, had been
repaired by the WPAFB Civil Engineering Department after
numerous complaints from nearby residents. The two seeps
had been dug up and the soil replaced with stone to drain
the leachate into the storm water system. The areas were
then recovered with soil and seeded. No leachate was
present at the ground surface in these two locations.

In order to collect samples of the leachate from these
seeps, a bailer was lowered into the two storm water catch
basins directly downgradient of the seeps, and a sample of
the drainage was collected.

Each of the six seep locations (except L-2 which was dry at
the time of sampling) was sampled separately for TOG.
Composite samples for each of the two landfills were
analyzed for volatile organic compounds.

3.2.7 Methane Gas Well Monitoring

The purpose of the methane gas well monitoring program was
to determine if gases were being generated inside Landfills
8 and 10. Prior to drilling these wells, an area of gas
seeps in the soil surface was discovered on Landfill 8,
north of the tennis courts. The four gas monitor wells were
drilled through the landfills in order to monitor any gas
generation on other portions of the landfills. Installation
of the wells was completed on 28 August 1984.

After completion, each well was monitored using three
detector instruments; a MSA Combustible Gas Alarm, a Century
Organic Vapor Analyzer, and a MSA Samplair pump with
detector tubes for hydrogen sulfide. Results of this
monitoring are discussed in Section 4.7.
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Table 3-6
Description of Leachate Seep Sample Locations in Zone 1

Seep Number Vicinity Location and Description

L-1 Landfill 8 East of Landfill 8, on stream bank at
base of landfill slope, oily and iron-
stained.

L-2 Landfill 8 East of Landfill 8, next to stream
northeast of L-l, oily.

L-3 Landfill 8 In side yard of home, 13Longstreet
Lane; iron-stained, seeping through
concrete retaining wall.

L-4 Landfill 10 In small tree grove west of Weitzel
Lane; large seep, oily, iron-stained.

L-5 Landfill 10 In back yard of house number 201/203
Buel Court; oily, iron-stained, very
strong odor.

L-6 Landfill 10 Stormwater drainage culvert near
intersection of Shields and Kauffman
Sts., iron-stained.
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3.2.6 Water Quality Sampling

Between 27 February and 4 March 1984 a complete round of
ground-water samples was taken from the 27 monitor wells in-
stalled at Wright-Patter.nn AFB. In addition, liquid sam-
ples were collected on 3 May 1984 at each of six leachate
seeps occurring at Landfills 8 and 10 in Zone 1. Samples
from each well and seep were packaged and preserved accord-
ing to analyses required at each sampling location and out-
lined in Section 3.1

3.2.6.1 Ground-Water Sampling

The purpose of the ground-water quality sampling program was
to identify, insofar as possible at the level of a confirma-
tion study, the location, concentration and areal extent of
any contamination present in the hydrogeologic environment.
From this information it would be possible to deduce the gen-
eral direction in which these contaminants are migrating and
their probable origin. To achieve these goals efficiently,
specific field procedures were followed for purging the
wells, collecting the samples, and ensuring field quality
control. These procedures have been used to obtain a single
complete set of representative samples for chemical analysis
from the monitoring wells. The sampling and quality assur-
ance plans used to accomplish these goals are contained in
Appendix F. Sample chain-of-custody documentation is con-
tained in Appendix G. Standard laboratory analysis proto-
cols used in the analysis of these samples are contained in
Appendix H.

3.2.6.2 Leachate Seep Sampling

The scope of work for Zone 1 included the collection of liq-
uid from six leachate seeps on or near Landfills 8 and 10.
During monitor well sampling in February and March, 1984,
these two landfills were visually scanned for seeps but no
active seeps were observed due to the cold weather. As the
season progressed, a number of seeps began to appear on
these landfills and were flowing heavily during April and
May. The leachate seep sampling was conducted 3 May 1984,
following a period of heavy rainfall. Three seeps in the
vicinity of each of the two landfills were sampled by using
a shovel to dig into the seep, allowing the sediment to
settle, and then placing collection bottles directly under
the flow. Locations of the seeps are shown on Figure 3-2,
and descriptions of the locations are found on Table 3-6.
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3.2.5.4 Geophysical Survey Analysis

Prior to tabulating and contouring the magnetic data, cer-
tain correction factors had to be applied. The (diurnal)
daily variation of the earth's magnetic field had to be tak-
en into account in reducing data taken with the field
magnetometer. A diurnal variation curve and subsequently a
correction factor was established for Zone 1 by returning to
a pre-determined base station adjacent to Building 822 and
taking readings at fixed intervals throughout the survey pe-
riod. By plotting the reading at the base station against
time, it was possible to construct a variation curve for
each day's work.

WESTON used a Radian CPS-l computer graphic contour plotting
system to construct the contour solutions for the node loca-
tions surveyed. After the reduced magnetic readings were
computer plotted and contoured on base maps of the
landfills, a qualitative examination of the contour map was
performed, and structural trends, discontinuities, and
magnetic deviations were noted.

Analysis of GPR survey data involved the interpretation of
each profile individually and then collective comparison of
the results. The interpretation process had two objectives:

e Apply specific knowledge of known signature densi-
ties and configurations to the identification of
pipes, drums, trenches, soil structures, discontinui-
ties and surface disturbances.

e Identify trends and conditions by comparing stan-
dard profiles one to another. This process identi-
fied soil interfaces, buried utilities and ground-
water data.

The GPR profiles produced as a result of this survey exhibit-
ed good resolution, defining variations in soil characteris-
tics and pinpointing individual targets beneath the land-
fills. Upon incorporating the results from both surveys it
was then possible to confirm or discount previously suspect
anomalies. However, it must be kept in mind that, as with
most remote sensing devices, certain data ambiguities do
arise through a variety of mechanisms (e.g. structural
interference, magnetic storms) which are beyond the control
of the survey techniques. Raw data from the GPR surveys are
contained in Appendix E.
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seen that the regional flow direction is interrupted by
mounding of ground water beneath the Coal Storage Pile.
This mounding induces a southerly, off-Base component of
flow. Hydraulic gradients are generally low, with the maxi-
mum gradient being about 0.004.

The borings in this Zone encountered highly permeable sands
and grayels having an estimated hydraulic conductivity of
from 10 cm/sec (10,000 ft/yr) to 10 cm/sec (100,000
ft/yr). Porosity of these materials is estimated at 30
percent. Thus, seepage velocities in the range of from 130
to 1,300 feet per year are expected in Zone 4. This means
that any contaminants generated by sites within Zone 4 will:
1) be subject to large dilution factors, due to the large
volume of ground-water flowing beneath the Zone, 2) will
flow away from the site boundaries within a few years, and
3) have the potential to migrate in a southerly direction
from the coal pile, in an off-Base direction, and cross the
Base boundary within only two or three years of introduction
into the ground water.

Well 10 in the adjacent Fairborn Well Field was shutdown
reportedly due to chromimum contamination. It has been
confirmed that Well 10 was shutdown, but the cause of the
shutdown has not been confirmed. Other wells in this field
were contaminated with jet fuel prior to inactivation.

4.2.5 Zone 5 - Ground-Water Flow Conditions

The 11 to 16 June 1984 ground-water elevation data were used
to contour a site specific water table map for Zone 5, as
shown in Figure 4-6. In contouring this map it was assumed
that the water table surface is continuous with surface wa-
ter elevations surveyed at the marked measuring points.
From the map it can be seen that the principal flow direc-
tion within the Zone is westerly toward the Mad River. A
measured elevation of 792.4 feet MSL for the static water
level in Base Well F on Marl Road confirms the westerly
flow direction. The static water level in this Base supply
well is six feet above that of the closest monitor well
(MW-23) installed approximately 2000 feet away on the
eastern side of Landfill 5.

Hydraulic gradients are generally low, although steep gradi-
ents are encountered between the Twin Lakes and Hebble
Creek. Gradients in the principal flow direction were low,
with the dominant gradient being approximately 0.005. The
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borings in this Zone encountered highly permeable sands and
graels having an estimated hydrauliclconductivity of from
10 cm/sec (10,000 ft/yr) to 10 cm/sec (100,000
ft/yr). Porosity of these materials is estimated at 30 per-
cent. Thus, seepage velocities in the range of from 170 to
1,700 feet per year are expected in Zone 5. This means that
any contaminants generated by sites within Zone 5 will: 1)
be subject to large dilution factors, due to the large vol-
ume of ground-water flowing beneath the Zone, and 2) will be
transported fairly rapidly in the direction of the Mad
River.

4.2.6 Zone 6 - Ground-Water Flow Conditions

Only one monitor well was installed in this Zone, so no wa-
ter table map could be contoured. The Zone lies in close
proximity to the western boundary of the Base. From Figure
4-1, any contaminants generated by the landfill would enter
the regional flow system and migrate to the west-southwest
in an off-Base direction. The general regional gradient for
the Base is low, between 0.001 and 0.002. Using the esti-
mated hydraulic conductivity range of from 10,000 ft/yr to
100,000 ft/yr, the estimated regional seepage velocity is in
the range of from 33 ft/yr to 670 ft/yr. Mounding of ground
water from the landfill would increase the local gradient
and would increase the site-specific seepage velocity.
Therefore, any contaminants entering the ground water in
this Zone have the potential for migrating across the Base
boundary within a short time.

4.2.7 Zone 7 - Ground-Water Flow Conditions

Only one monitor well was installed in this Zone, so no wa-
ter table map could be contoured. The Zone lies in close
proximity to the eastern boundary of the Base. From Figure
4-1, any contaminants generated by the landfill would enter
the regional flow system and migrate to the west-southwest
in an on-Base direction. The general regional gradient for
the Base is low, between 0.001 and 0.002. Using the estimat-
ed hydraulic conductivity range of from 10,000 ft/yr to
100,000 ft/yr, the estimated regional seepage velocity is in
the range of from 33 ft/yr to 670 ft/yr. Mounding of ground
water from the landfill would increase the local gradient
and would increase the site-specific seepage velocity. Most
contaminants which might enter the ground-water flow system
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would migrate in an on-Base direction, unless local mounding
occurs beneath the landfill. In this event, there would be
a potential for fairly rapid migration for short distances
in an off-Base direction before the regional gradient would
reverse this flow trend back toward on-Base.

4.2.8 Zone 8 - Ground-Water Flow Conditions

This site is in close proximity to Zone 2, and the reader
should refer to Section 4.2.2 for a discussion of ground-
water flow conditions in Zone 8.

4.3 RESULTS OF THE GEOPHYSICAL INVESTIGATION

The magnetometer and Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) surveys
produce results which require individual interpretations.
The interpretations of the data are enhanced by comparing
the results of each method. The inherent limitations of any
single technique of remote sensing can be lessened by cross-
referencing two or more geophysical techniques. The follow-
ing subsections describe the results of the geophysical
survey.

4.3.1 Landfill 8 - Geophysical Investigation

Figure 4-7 shows the magnetic anomaly contour map of
Landfill 8 developed from the vertical magnetic intensities
obtained in the field. Magnetic highs and lows in the con-
tour gradient are evident over a large portion of the site.

Magnetic relief observed over a sedimentary basin area is
generally controlled by lithology. However, since there is
little variation in lithology over the site area, these
steep gradients and high relief in the magnetic contours are
characteristic of local magnetic force fields generated by
subsurface magnetic sources. Examples of these high relief
contours are evident within the basketball court extending
approximately 100 feet due east, on the southwest side of
the tennis court, and in the area extending approximately
250 feet east and northeast of the restricted area
immediately adjacent to the access road.
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Figure 4-8 represents an interpretive subsurface plot map of
Landfill 8, depicting the various subsurface phenomena
encountered by the GPR. Individual targets were prioritized
as either high or low depending upon the density and
geometric configuration of the profile signature. These
highly suspect targets are plotted on Figure 4-8. The raw
data from which this figure was constructed are contained in
Appendix E.

High priority targets were extremely good signal reflectors
exhibiting a dense, parabolic signature. This type of signa-
ture is characteristic of rounded objects such as pipes,
boulders, or drums. In contrast, the signatures produced by
the low priority targets were characteristically less dense
and more variable in geometric configuration. Occasionally
this signature difference is a result of the orientation of
the buried object with respect to the antenna traverse, (ie:
a buried drum in a vertical plane with the ground surface,
typically exhibits a hyperbolic signature).

Figure 4-8 also shows areas of disturbed subsoil and suspect-
ed trench locations. The plots of these phenomena were lo-
cated as a result of collective interpretations of the GPR.
The combination of the magnetometer and GPR data indicate a
high probability for the presence of buried drums in several
trenches and pits within Landfill 8.

4.3.2 Landfill 10 - Geophysical Investigation

Figure 4-9 represents the magnetic anomaly contour map of
Landfill 10 generated from the magnetic intensities measured
in the field. Contrasting magnetic highs and lows, similar
to those detected at Landfill 8, exist throughout portions
of the site. Examples of these high magnetic contour gradi-
ents are evident within the following areas: 1) approximate-
ly northwest and northeast of the basketball court; 2) the
cul-de-sac west of the Buel Court extending northwest across
the site to the "Scrap Metal Area"; 3) approximately 120
feet east of the Scrap Metal Area extending approximately
200 feet north; and 4) across the northern edge of the area
investigated.
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Figure 4-10 depicts an interpretive subsurface GPR plot map
of Landfill 10. To standardize the interpretation, subsur-
face phenomena encountered were identified based on the same
criteria discussed in Section 4.3.1. High priority, drum-
like targets were detected along several of the transects.
The raw data supporting this Figure are contained in Ap-
pendix E.

4.3.3 Summary of Geophysical Findings

When the magnetic anomaly maps are superimposed upon the GPR
plot maps, similar subsurface trends are reflected. Most of
the suspect trench and the disturbed soil areas are charac-
terized by magnetically high contours. Individual targets
are represented by varying magnetic contours and can only be
located with some degree of confidence from the GPR plot
maps.

A field inspection at Landfill 8 confirmed surficial fea-
tures associated with the geophysical results. Symmetrical
swales, or areas of differential settlement, were located in
the area east and northeast of the restricted gas seep area,
possibly the surficial expressions of former chemical trench-
es. The southwest gradient of the tennis court is presently
undergoing subsidence and surface cracking as a result of a
subsurface cavity. Surficial depressions within the basket-
ball court exhibited high magnetic contour gradients. In
general, varying degrees of disturbed subsoils and individ-
ual targets were located underlying the tennis and basket-
ball courts and extending approximately 100 feet east, and
in the restricted gas seep area extending approximately 250
feet east and northeast.

At Landfill 10 it is suspected that the high magnetic con-
tour gradient and individual targets are local features of a
broader fill depository extending beyond the survey area.
Drum-like targets were found along several GPR transects,
and a suspected chemical disposal trench was detected. The
magnetometer data, because it encompasses a larger site
area, is felt to be more definitive than the GPR data in
indicating those areas in which drums may be buried.
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TABLE 4-5

INSTRUMENTS USED FOR AIR QUALITY SCREENING
INSIDE METHANE MONITORING WELLS

MSA PORTABLE COMBUSTIBLE GAS ALARM, MODEL 100

The combustible gas meter determines the level of organic
vapors and gases present in an atmosphere as a percentage of
the lower explosive limit (% LEL) by measuring the change in
electrical resistance in a Wheatstone Bridge circuit. The
LEL is the lowest concentration of a gas or vapor in air, by
volume, that will explode or burn when there is an ignition
source. The alarm system can be set to activate when a
specified LEL percentage is exceeded.

CENTURY PORTABLE ORGANIC VAPOR ANALYZER, MODEL OVA-128

The Organic Vapor Analyzer (OVA) utilizes a flame ionization
detector which is sensitive to the presence of organic
vapors delivered to it by means of a small diaphragm air
pump. When an organic vapor is exposed to the hydrogen
flame via the air flow, the molecules ionize and a current
is carried between the detector electrodes. This current is
then amplified and displayed by the meter. The meter
response of the OVA is expressed relative to a standard
(methane). Readings are in parts per million (ppm).

MSA SAMPLAIR PUMP, MODEL A, WITH MSA HYDROGEN SULFIDE
DETECTOR TUBES CALIBRATED FOR THE 10-2000 PPM RANGE

The tubes used during this screening carried an expiration
date of November 1984. This detector tube provides a
quantitative method for estimating the concentration of
hydrogen sulfide in air. Indication is based on the
reaction of hydrogen sulfide with silver cyanide. Readings
are in parts per million (ppm).
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the Drinking Water Standard of 0.05 mg/l. MW-25 contained
26 mg/l of sodium. Total organic carbon (TOC) was found at
3.3 mg/l. No phenols or TOX (total organic halogen) were
detected in MW-25. TOC and TOX are ground-water quality
indicator parameters. Their significance is discussed in
Section 4.6.

4.4.7 Zone 7 - Ground-Water Quality

Zone 7 contains one site, Landfill 9 (Sandhill), and one
well, MW-26, to monitor that site. Results of the ground-
water quality analysis of this well are shown on Tables 4-1
and 4-2. Nitrate was detected at 0.3 mg/l, below the
Primary Drinking Water Standard of 10 mg/l. MW-26 contained
105 mg/l or sulfate, an amount below the Drinking Water
Standard of 250 mg/l. No boron, iron or manganese was de-
tected in this well. Sodium was found at a concentration of
14 mg/l. No phenol or TOX was detected in MW-26. TOC was
found at 3.4 mg/l. TOC and TOX are water quality indicator
parameters. Their significance is discussed in Section 4.6.

4.4.8 Zone 8 - Ground-Water Quality

Zone 8 contains one Phase II site, Fire Training Area 2.
Well MW-27 was installed to detect any residual oils from
the past operations at the site. Oil and grease was found
in MW-27 at a level of 0.71 mg/l. This level is higher than
the taste and odor threshold of 0.01 mg/l for oil and
grease. No volatile organic compounds (VOA) were detected
in ground water from MW-27.

4.5 RESULTS OF THE METHANE GAS WELL AIR QUALITY
SCREENING

After installation of the four methane gas wells in
Landfills 8 and 10, the air quality within the completed
well casings was monitored using three screening
instruments: an MSA Combustible Gas Alarm, Model 100; a
Century Organic Vapor Analyzer, Model OVA-128; and a MSA
Samplair Pump, Model A, with MSA Hydrogen Sulfide Detector
Tubes. A brief discussion on the operation of these
instruments is presented in Table 4-5.
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0.60 to 1.25 mg/l, all above the Secondary Drinking Water
Standard of 0.3 mg/l for iron. Manganese concentrations
ranged from 0.016 to 1.89 mg/i in Wells MW-20, MW-21 and
MW-23. All were above the Drinking Water Standard of 0.05
mg/l. Sodium was detected at levels of 11 to 19 mg/l in all
four wells. Low concentrations of phenol were found in
MW-20 and MW-21, at 0.014 and 0.011 mg/l. These levels are
below the taste and odor threshold of 0.3 mg/l for phenol.
TOC concentrations in the wells ranged from 2.7 to 12.1
mg/l. No TOX was found in MW-23. TOX levels of 5.4 and 6.8
ug/l were found in MW-22 and MW-20, respectively. Well
MW-21 contained 94 ug/l of TOX. TOC and TOX are general
indicator parameters of ground-water quality. Their
significance is discussed in Section 4.6.

Well MW-24, also in Zone 5, was located downgradient of Fire
Training Area 1 to intercept any residual oils in the ground
water from this past operation. Oil and grease was found at
a level of 0.21 mg/l in this well, an amount which is higher
than the taste and odor threshold of 0.01 mg/l. Nitrate was
not found in MW-24. Chloride and sulfate were detected at
54 and 65 mg/l, respectively. These levels are below the
Secondary Drinking Water Standards for chloride and sulfate
which are both 250 mg/l. Boron, iron and manganese were not
found in this well. Sodium was detected at 9.0 mg/l.
Phenol was found at 0.02 mg/l, a level below the taste and
odor threshold of 0.3 mg/l. TOC was detected at 3.0 mg/l,
but no TOX or volatile organic compounds (VOA) were detected
in MW-24.

4.4.6 Zone 6 - Ground-Water Quality

Zone 6 contains one site, Landfill 2, and one well to moni-
tor that site, MW-25. The results of the ground-water
quality analyses from this well are shown on Tables 4-land
4-2. Nitrate was not detected in this well. Chloride and
sulfate were found in MW-25 at levels of 78 and 75 mg/l, re-
spectively. These levels are below the Drinking Water Stand-
ards of 250 mg/l for both chloride and sulfate. No boron
was detected in this well. Iron was found at a level of
0.15 mg/l, below the Drinking Water Standard of 0.3 mg/l.
Manganese was detected at 0.06 mg/l in MW-25, slightly above
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No VOA compounds were detected in MW-15; however, MW-16 con-
tained 1.0 ug/l of 1,3 dichlorobenzene, 2.0 ug/l of ethyl-
benzene, 4.0 ug/l of toluene and 10.0 ug/l of 1,4-dichloro-
benzene.

MW-17 was located near the long term coal storage pile to in-
tercept any leachate generated off the pile. Ground water
from MW-17 contained 85 mg/l of chloride and 114 mg/l of sul-
fate. The National Secondary Drinking Water Standard for
both chloride and sulfate is 250 mg/l. Nitrate was detected
at 2.20mg/l in this well , below the Primary Drinking Water
Standard of 10 mg/l for nitrate. No boron, iron or manga-
nese were found in MW-17. Sodium was detected at 35 mg/l in
the well. Phenol, TOC and TOX were not found in MW-17. TOC
and TOX are general indicators of ground-water quality.
Their significance is discussed in Section 4.6.

Wells MW-18 and MW-19 monitor Burial Sites 1, where gasoline
tank bottoms were buried. These wells contained 71 to 75
mg/l of chloride and 134 to 150 mg/l of sulfate. These lev-
els are below the National Secondary Drinking Water Standard
for chloride and sulfate which are both 250 mg/l. Nitrate
was detected at levels of 1.8 and 1.82 in these wells. The
Drinking Water Standard for nitrate is 10 mg/l. No boron,
iron or manganese was found in these wells. Sodium was
found at levels of 28 to 31 mg/l. No phenol, TOC or TOX was
detected in MW-19. TOX was found at 5.2 mg/l in MW-18.

4.4.5 Zone 5 - Ground-Water Quality

Results of the ground-water quality analyses for Wells MW-20
through MW-24, all located in Zone 5, are presented on
Tables 4-1 and 4-2. Wells MW-20 through MW-23 are located
adjacent to Landfill 5 to intercept downgradient ground-
water flow. These four wells contained 65.5 to 108.5 mg/l
of chloride, all below the Secondary Drinking Water Standard
of 250 mg/l. Sulfate was found in Well MW-22, at 65 mg/l,
but the other three wells, MW-20, MW-21 and MW-23, contained
sulfate levels of 210 to 260 mg/l, approaching and slightly
above the Drinking Water Standard of 250 mg/l. Nitrate was
not detected in any of these wells. Boron was found in only
one well, MW-21, at 0.17 mg/l. Iron was detected in three of
the wells, MW-21, MW-22 and MW-23, at levels ranging from
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Wells MW-8 and MW-9 were analyzed for oil and grease and
Volatile Organic Compounds. These two wells were found to
contain 1.05 and 0.55 mg/l of oil and grease respectively.
The taste and odor threshold for oil and grease is 0.01
mg/l. No volatile organic compounds were detected in the
ground water from MW-8 and MW-9.

4.4.3 Zone 3 - Ground-Water Quality

The results of the ground-water quality analyses for Wells
MW-11 through MW-14, located in Zone 3, are shown on Tables
4-1 and 4-2. The four wells in this zone, MW-II, 12, 13 and
14, are located downgradient of Landfills 3, 4, 6 and 7, re-
spectively. Nitrate was detected in Wells MW-Il and MW-12
at levels of 2.05 and 0.14 mg/l, respectively. Chloride was
found in all four wells at levels ranging from 113.5 to 250
mg/l. The Secondary Drinking Water Standard for chloride is
250 mg/l. Sulfate was detected at concentrations of 52.1 to
79.4 mg/l, all below the Drinking Water Standard of 250
mg/l. Boron was detected in Wells 13 and 14 at 0.14 to 0.27
mg/l. Iron was found at concentrations of 19 and 9.5 mg/l in
Wells 13 and 14. Levels of sodium ranged from 30 to 90 mg/l
in all four wells. Phenols were not found in any of the
wells.

TOC concentrations ranged from 3.2 to 6.4 mg/l in Wells 12,
13 and 14. TOX was found at levels of 7 to 65 ug/l, also in
Wells 12, 13 and 14. No TOC or TOX were detected in MW-lI.
TOC and TOX are general ground-water quality indicator param-
eters. Their significance is discussed in Section 4.6.

4.4.4 Zone 4 - Ground-Water Quality

Ground-water quality analyses for Wells MW-15 through MW-19,
located in Zone 4, are shown in Tables 4-1 and 4-2. MW-15
and MW-16 are located downgradient of the POL Fuel Storage
Tank Farm. They were placed to intercept residual oil that
may have seeped into the ground water after two spills oc-
curred in the Tank Farm Area. Water from the wells was an-
alyzed for oil and grease and volatile organic compounds
(VOA). Oil and grease was found at levels of 0.24 and 1.03
mg/l in MW-15 and MW-16, respectively. The taste and odor
threshold for oil and grease is 0.01 mg/l.
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TABLE 4-4N

Summary of Groundwater Analyses for
USEPA Priority Pollutant VOA Compounds
(Methods 601 and 602)

Ana lyte Detection Limit MW-8 MW-9 MW-15 mW-16 mw-24 MW-27

Benzene 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Bromodichloromethane 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 '1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Bromoform 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Bronomethane 1.0 <1.0 '1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Carbon Tetrachloride 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Chlorobenzene 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Chiorodibromomethane 1.0 '1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Chloroethane 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

2-Chioroethyl vinyl ether 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Chloroform 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Choromethane 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

1,2-Dichlorobenzene 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 '1.0

1,3-Dichlorobenzene 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

1,4-Dichlorobenzene 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 10.0 <1.0 <1.0

Dichlorodifluoromethane 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

1,1-Dichioroethane 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 '1.0 <1.0 <1.0

1,2-Dichioroethane 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

1,1-Dichloroethene 1.0 <1.0 '1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1,0 <1.0

trans-1,2-Dichloroethene 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

1,2-Dichioropropane 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

cis-1,3-Dichloropropene 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

trans-1,3-Dichloropropene 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Ethylbenzene 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 2.0 <1.0 <1.0

Fluorotrichloromethane 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 Q1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Methylene Chloride 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Tetrachloroethene 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

1,1,1-Trichioroethane 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

1,1,2-Trichloroethane 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Trichioroethene 1.0n <1. 0 <1.0 <1.0 (1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Toluene 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 4.0 <1.0 <1.0

Vinyl Chloride 1.0 '1.0. '1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

*Conlcentrationls are in ug/h.
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400 ug/1 of TOX respectively. The TOC levels in these seeps
were 24.8, 1780.0 and 352.0 mg/l, respectively. The Land-
fill 10 leachate composite sample for volatile organic com-
pounds contained 940 ug/l of acetone, 940 ug/l of 2-butanone
(methylethyl ketone), 40 ug/l of 4-methyl-2-pentanone
(methyl isobutyl ketone) and 10 ug/l of toluene. Toluene is
on the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's list of Prior-
ity Pollutants. The ambient water criterion for toluene is
14.3 ug/l. Acetone, methylethyl ketone and methyl isobutyl
ketone are not listed on the EPA Priority Pollutant List;
however, these compounds are industrial chemicals with es-
tablished acute toxicity data in high concentrations (over
1000 mg/kg body weight). None of the ketones has been shown
to have a high degree of chronic toxicity (Sax, N. Irving:
1979). The significance of TOX as a general indicator para-
meter will be discussed in Section 4.6.

4.4.2 Zone 2 - Ground-Water Quality

The results of the ground-water quality analyses for wells
MW-6 through MW-10, located in Zone 2, are shown on Tables
4-1 and 4-4. MW-6 and MW-7 are located downgradient of
Landfill 11. MW-10 is downgradient of Landfill 12. Nitrate
was detected in MW-7 at 0.82 mg/l. This value is below the
Primary Drinking Water Standard of 10 mg/l. Chloride was de-
tected in all three of these wells at concentrations from
64.5 to 115 mg/l. Sulfate was also found in all three wells
at 67.3 to 73.3 mg/l. These levels are below the Secondary
Drinking Water Standards for chloride and sulfate, which are
both 250 mg/l. No boron was detected in these three wells.
Iron was found in wells MW-6 and MW-10 at 0.34 and 0.45
mg/l, levels which are slightly above the Secondary Drinking
Water Standard for iron of 0.3 mg/l. Manganese was detected
in all three wells at levels from 0.02 to 0.40 mg/l. Only
MW-7, at 0.40 mg/l, was in excess of the Secondary Drinking
Water Standard of 0.05 mg/l for manganese. Sodium was found
in all three wells at concentrations of 24 to 27 mg/l.
Total organic carbon (TOC) was found in MW-10 at 1.2 mg/l.
TOC is a general indicator parameter and is not referenced
to a specific standard. Phenols and TOX (total organic
halogen) were not detected in Wells 6, 7 and 10. The signif-
icance of the general indicator parameters TOC and TOX is
discussed in Section 4.6.
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TABLE 4-3

Summary of Leachate Analyses
for Volatile Organic Compounds

Landfill 8, Leachate Seep Composite

Acetone 25 ug/l

Landfill 10, Leachate Seep Composite

Acetone 940 ug/l

2-Butanone 940 ug/l
(methylethyl ketone)

4-Methyl- 2-Pentanone 40 ug/l
(methyl isobutyl ketone)

Toluene 10 ug/l
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Locations and numbers of the seeps are shown on Figure 3-2,
and physical descriptions of each seep are presented in
Table 3-6. A summary of the leachate analyses is found in
Tables 4-2 and 4-3.

Leachate seeps L-1, L-2 and L-3 occurred downgradient of
Landfill 8. Specific conductivity measurements on these
seeps found levels of 660 to 1760 umhos/cm in the liquid
leachate.

The seeps contained chloride levels of 11.8 to 50.2 mg/l,
values which are below the Secondary Drinking Water Standard
of 250 mg/l. Sulfate was found in L-3 at 44 mg/l and in L-1
and L-2 at 550 and 340 mg/l, respectively. The concentra-
tions in L-1 and L-2 are above the Secondary Drinking Water
Standard of 250 mg/l for sulfate. Boron concentrations of
0.56 and 0.77 mg/l were detected in L-1 and L-2. Iron was
found in all three seeps at concentrations of 1.54 to 125
mg/l. These levels are well in excess of the Secondary
Drinking Water Standard of 0.3 mg/l for iron. Phenols were
not found in leachate from the three seeps downgradient of
Landfill 8. Total organic halogen (TOX) was detected in the
three Landfill 8 seeps at levels of 12 to 45 ug/l. Total
organic carbon (TOC) was detected in the two sampled
Landfill 8 seeps at levels of 14.1 and 2.33 mg/l. The
Landfill 8 leachate composite sample for volatile organic
compounds contained 24 ug/l of acetone. The significance of
TOC and TOX as general indicator parameters is discussed in
Section 4.6.

Leachate seeps L-4, L-5 and L-6 occurred downgradient of
Landfill 10. Specific conductivity measurements on these
seeps detected levels of 1880 to 12,100 umhos/cm in the liq-
uid leachate. The seeps contained chloride levels of 118.5
to 1030 mg/l. L-5, at 1030 mg/l, was well above the
Secondary Drinking Water Standard for chloride of 250 mg/l.
Sulfate was found in the seeps at levels ranging from 44 to
90 mg/l, all below the Secondary Drinking Water Standard for
sulfate of 250 mg/l. Boron was found at levels of 0.61 mg/l
in L-4, 5.71 mg/l in L-5 and 0.69 mg/l in L-6. Iron concen-
trations ranged from 56 to 694 mg/l, well above the
Secondary Drinking Water Standard of 0.3 mg/l. Phenols
were detected in all three Landfill 10 seeps at levels of
0.159 to 2.06 mg/l. The taste and odor threshold for phenol
is 0.3 mg/l. TOX (total organic halogen) levels in the
Landfill 10 seeps were much higher than those in the
Landfill 8 seeps. L-4, L-5 and L-6 contained 940, 900 and
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4.4 vATER QUALITY ANALYSES

4.4.1 Zone 1 - Ground-Water and Leachate Quality

The results of the ground-water quality analyses for wells
MW-I through MW-5, located in Zone 1, are presented in Table
4-1. MW-I is located upgradient of Landfill 8 and can,
therefore, be considered a background well for Landfill 8.
However, MW-I may be influenced by other upgradient contami-
nant sources. MW-2 and MW-3 are located downgradient of
Landfill 8, and MW-4 and MW-5 are located downgradient of
Landfill 10.

Nitrate was not detected in any of the wells in Zone 1.
Chloride was found in all five of the wells at concentra-
tions ranging from 8.6 to 41.2 mg/l, all below the Secondary
Drinking Water Standard of 250 mg/l. Sulfate was found in
all the wells except MW-3 at concentrations ranging from
15.3 to 104 mg/l. These levels are below the Secondary
Drinking Water Standard of 250 mg/l.

Boron, a leachate indicator parameter, was found in MW-I,
MW-2 and MW-3 at low levels from 0.11 to 0.25 mg/l. There
are no water quality standards regulating boron in drinking
water. Manganese was detected in wells MW-3 and MW-4 at con-
centrations of 0.11 and 0.12 mg/l, in excess of the
Secondary Drinking Water Standard of 0.05 mg/l. Iron was
not detected in samples from any of the wells. Sodium was
found in all five wells at levels ranging from 10 to 27
mg/l.

Phenols were detected in MW-I at 0.011 mg/l, which is below
the taste and odor threshold of 0.3 mg/l. TOC (total organ-
ic carbon) concentrations were found in MW-2 and MW-4 at 3.9
and 7.9 mg/l. TOC is a general water quality indicator and
is not referenced to a specific standard. Total organic
halogen (TOX) was not detected in the Zone 1 monitor wells.
The significance of TOC and TOX as general indicator param-
eters is discussed in Section 4-6.

In addition to ground-water sampling in Zone 1, liquid from
six leachate seeps was also sampled and analyzed. Three
seeps on each landfill (Landfills 8 and 10) were sampled for
chloride, sulfate, specific conductance, boron, iron,
phenol, total organic carbon (TOC) and total organic halogen
(TOX). A separate composite of leachate from each landfill
was collected for volatile organic compounds analysis.
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Results of the air quality screening inside the completed
gas monitor wells are shown on Table 4-6. Hydrogen sulfide
screening in the four wells did not cause any reaction in
the detector tubes used, indicating that levels of this gas,
if present at all, were below 10 mg/l. The other two
instruments are calibrated on methane as a standard;
however, the Organic Vapor Analyzer is a more sensitive
instrument, measuring organic vapors in the part per million
range as opposed to the percent range for the Combustible
Gas Alarm. The results of the gas well screening indicate
that gases containing organic compounds are being
generated inside the two landfills at levels up to 1000+
parts per million.

At the same time the gas wells were monitored, the vent area
north of the tennis courts on Landfill 8 was also screened
using the same detector instruments. This area had been
regraded and fenced by WPAFB Civil Engineering to reduce
surface gas generation and restrict passersby from the
immediate area. An examination of the ground surface inside
the fence showed one area where the gas had broken through
the new cover and was again discoloring the surrounding
soil. Instrument readings directly over the open vent
revealed 100 to 250 ppm on the Organic Vapor Analyzer and 25
to 50 ppm of hydrogen sulfide using the MSA Pump and
Detector Tubes. At six inches above ground surface, the
hydrogen sulfide level dropped to less than 10 ppm.

Further analytical work is needed in both the vent area and
the gas monitor wells to define the composition of the gas,
determine the degree of its potential health hazard to
nearby residents and to control its emission from the
landfills.

4.6 SIGNIFICANCE OF FINDINGS

4.6.1 Water Quality - General

9The principal objective of the Phase II Confirmation Study
was to determine whether past hazardous waste operations or
disposal practices had resulted in environmental degrada-
tion. The analytical results of the Phase II study repre-
sent a single round of sampling of selected leachate seeps
and newly installed monitor wells. The conclusions drawn
from this information should be evaluated with this
understanding.

Ground water and leachate water quality results are present-
ed in Tables 4-1, 4-2, 4-3 and 4-4. Appendix I includes all
analytical results from monitoring the Phase II sites. Ap-
pendix J contains a complete listing of Federal and State
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drinking water and human health standards, criteria, and
guidelines applicable in the State of Ohio.

In evaluating the significance of the chemical data,
comparisons with background levels are often made. No
background water quality wells were authorized for zones
within the valley-train deposits (in which seven of the
eight zones are located), so no direct comparisons with
background well analyses are possible. Many analytes in
Tables 4-1 throguh 4-4 were below detection limits in one or
more wells, so it is reasonable to believe that background
levels for those analytes are at or below the detection
limit. Given that belief, then, levels of analytes well
above the detection limit should be considered as potential
contamination. For example, iron was below the detection
level of 0.1 mg/l in 14 of the 22 wells tested for iron.
Iron was detected at levels between 1.5 and 190 times the
detection level in the other eight wells, and, at least in
the more extreme cases, where the level detected exceeds the
Secondary Safe Drinking Water Standard, these levels are
being considered to represent contamination. A similar
scenario can also be developed for manganese, where it was
below the detection limit of 0.05 mg/l (also the Secondary
Safe Drinking Water Standard) in 13 of the 22 wells tested.
In the other nine wells manganese was detected at levels
between 1.2 and 37.5 times the detection limit, and in the
more extreme cases these levels are being considered to
represent contamination.

On November 28, 1980, the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency issued criteria for 64 toxic pollutants or pollutant
categories which could be found in surface waters. The
criteria established recommended maximum concentrations for
acute and chronic exposure to these pollutants by both
humans and aquatic life. The derivation of these exposure
values was based upon cancer risk, toxic properties, and
organoleptic properties.

The limits set for the cancer risk are not based upon a safe
level for carcinogens in water. The criteria state that for
maximum protection for human health, the concentration
should be zero. However, where this cannot be achieved, a
range of concentrations corresponding to incremental cancer
riski of f~om 1 to 10 million to 1 in 100,000 was presented
(10- to 10--).

Toxic limits were established at levels for which no adverse
effects would be produced. These are the health related lim-
its which have been used in this report to evaluate poten-
tial impacts. It should be noted that the cancer risk
golumn is based upon one cancer case in one million, (10-
). The EPA's evaluation criteria under CERCLA (Annex

XIII) for selecting contaminant levels to protect public
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health call for the remedial action to "attain levels of con-
tamination which represent n incremental risk of cgntract-
ing cancer between 10- and 10- )". The 10- value
was used to achieve the maximum protection to the public.

In addition to the cancer risk assessment criteria, the U.S.
EPA Office of Drinking Water provides advice on health ef-
fects upon request, concerning unregulated contaminants
found in drinking water supplies. This information suggests
the level of a contaminant in drinking water at which ad-
verse health effects would not be anticipated with a margin
of safety; it is called a SNARL (Suggested No Adverse
Response Level). Normally values are provided for one-day,
10-day and longer-term exposure periods where available data
exists. A SNARL does not condone the presence of a contam-
inant in drinking water, but rather provides useful informa-
tion to assist in the setting of control priorities in cases
when they have been found.

SNARLs are not legally enforceable standards. They are not
issued as an official regulation, and they may or may not
lead ultimately to the issuance of a national standard or
Maximum Contamination Level (MCL). The latter must take in-
to account occurrence and relative source contribution fac-
tors, in addition to health effects. It is quite
conceivable that the concentration set for SNARL purposes
might differ from an eventual MCL. The SNARLS may also
change as additional information becomes available. In
short, SNARLS are offered as advice to assist those who are
dealing with specific contamination situations to protect
public health.

The above information concerning SNARLs was taken directly
from guidance documentation authorized by the EPA and made
available to WESTON. The SNARLS levels for various com-
pounds were also used in evaluating the results of ground
and surface water sampling.

On June 12, 1984, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
published a set of proposed rules under the Safe Drinking
Water Act that would establish Recommended Maximum Contami-
nant Levels (RMCLs) for the following volatile synthetic
organic chemicals (VOCs) in drinking water: trichloro-
ethylene; tetrachloroethylene; carbon tetrachloride; 1,1,1-
trichloroethane; vinyl chloride; 1,2-dichloroethane;
benzene; l,l-dichloroethylene; and p-dichlorobenzene.

RMCLs are non-enforceable health goals which are to be set
at levels which would result in no known or anticipated ad-
verse health effects with an adequate margin of safety. This
proposal is the initial stage of rulemaking for the estab-
lishment of primary drinking water regulations for the VOCs.
Following this proposal, Maximum Contaminant Levels (MCLs)
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and monitoring/reporting requirements will be proposed when
the RMCLs are promulgated. MCLs are enforceable standards
and are to be set as close to the RMCLs as is feasible and
are based upon health, treatment technologies, cost and oth-
er factors. It is anticipated that RMLCs for most of the
above compounds would be set in the range of 5 to 50 ug/l.
EPA anticipates proposing additional RMCL's for other VOC
compounds in the near future.

4.5.2 Water Quality at Wright-Patterson AFB

A comparison of Wright-Patterson water quality results with
applicable standards and guidelines is presented in Table 4-
7. Detailed reference material is included in Appendix J.

Chloride was found in concentrations at or above the
Drinking Water Standard in two locations: MW-12 in Zone 3
contained 250 mg/l of chloride, and L-5, a leachate seep on
Landfill 10 in Zone 1, contained 1,030 mg/l of chloride.
Sulfate was detected at levels at or above the drinking wa-
ter standard in two wells and two leachate seeps as follows:
MW-20 and MW-21, both in Zone 5, contained 250 and 260 mg/l
of sulfate, respectively; leachate seeps L-1 and L-2, both
from Landfill 8 in Zone 1, contained 550 and 340 mg/l of sul-
fate, respectively.

Of the metals included in the analysis, iron and manganese
were found in concentrations exceeding drinking water stan-
dards. The Safe Drinking Water Act standard for iron is 0.3
mg/l. Eight monitor wells and all six leachate seeps
sampled contained levels of iron above 0.3 mg/l as follows:
in Zone 2, MW-6 and MW-10 contained 0.34 and 0.45 mg/l; in
Zone 3, MW-13 and MW-14 contained 9.5 and 19 mg/l; in Zone
5, MW-21, MW-22 and MW-23 contained 0.90, 0.60 and 1.25 mg/l
or iron, respectively. In Zone 1, all six leachate seeps
sampled contained iron ranging from 1.5 to 694 mg/l. The
Safe Drinking Water Act standard for manganese is 0.05 mg/l.
Nine monitor wells contained levels of manganese above 0.05
mg/l as follows: in Zone 1, MW-3 and MW-4 contained 0.11
and 0.12 mg/l; in Zone 2, MW-7 contained 0.4 mg/l; in Zone
3, MW-13 and MW-14 contained 0.17 and 0.43 mg/l; in Zone 5,
MW-20, MW-21 and MW-23 contained manganese ranging from 0.16
to 1.89 mg/l; in Zone 6, MW-25 contained 0.06 mg/l.
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Oil and grease was found in four wells at concentrations
above the taste and odor threshold of 0.01 mg/l.
Concentrations ranged from 0.55 to 1.03 mg/l. All four
wells were located in areas of past POL spills or Fire
Training activities.

No standards exist for the general indicator parameters TOC
(total organic carbon) and TOX (total organic halogen). TOC
is a generalized screening parameter used to detect organic
contaminants. Background levels of TOC in ground water are
usually below 1.0 mg/l, although it is not uncommon for TOC
in a shallow water table aquifer to range up to 10 mg/l.
When TOC concentrations rise above 10 mg/l there is an indi-
cation of contamination; however, the elevated levels may be
caused by natural phenomena including vegetative decay. At
Wright-Patterson AFB, only one well, MW-20, located in Zone
5, contained a TOC level higher than 10 mg/l. The concen-
tration was 12.1 mg/l. The leachate seeps, however, con-
tained TOC levels higher than 10 mg/l at the following loca-
tions: L-1 at 14.1 mg/l; L-4 at 24.8 mg/l; L-5 at 1780.0
mg/l; L-6 at 352.00 mg/l. TOX is an indicator parameter of
halogenated organic compounds. These compounds are syn-
thetic and do not occur naturally, so there is no natural
background level in ground water for them. Any level of TOX
indicates manmade chemical contamination. Because more than
half of the USEPA list of volatile organic Priority Pollu-
tants are halogenated, the TOX parameter provides a method
of screening samples for these contaminants before pro-
ceeding to specific analyses. At Wright-Patterson AFB, TOX
was detected in seven wells and all six leachate seeps
sampled at levels ranging from 5.2 to 94 ug/l in the wells
and 12 to 940 ug/l in the leachate seeps. Wells containing
TOX were as follows: in Zone 3, MW-12, MW-13 and MW-14 con-
tained 18.8, 7.0 and 65.0 ug/l of TOX respectively; in Zone
4, MW-18 contained 5.2 ug/l; in Zone 5, MW-20, MW-21 and
MW-22 contained 6.8. 94.0 and 5.4 ug/l, respectively; In
Zone 1 leachate seeps on Landfill 8 contained from 12 to 44
ug/l of TOX. Seeps on Landfill 10 contained from 400 to 940
ug/l of TOX. USEPA water quality criteria for Human Health
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have been set for numerous compounds falling within the
group contributing to TOX levels. Many of these standards
are in the range of 1 ug/l or less. Thus, TOX concentrations
in some well samples and all leachate samples from
Wright-Patterson AFB indicate a high probability that these
health criteria are exceeded in the case of one or more
compounds.

Composite samples of leachate at Landfills 8 and 10 con-
tained several volatile organic compounds, one of which
(toluene) is included on the USEPA Priority Pollutant List.
Toluene was found at 10 ug/l in the Landfill 10 leachate com-
posite. In addition, the Landfill 10 composite sample in-
cluded 940 ug/l each of acetone and methylethyl ketone, and
40 ug/l of methyl isobutyl ketone. The leachate composite
sample from Landfill 8 contained 25 ug/l of acetone.

4.5.3 Conclusions

Based upon the results of the Phase II Stage 1 ConfirmationStudy conducted at WPAFB, the following key conclusions have

been drawn:

1. Ground water occurs under shallow, water ta-
ble conditions in and around all sites inves-
tigated. Base-wide regional ground-water
gradients average between 0.001 and 0.002,
reflecting the highly permeable, coarse-
grained glacial outwash sediments underlying
most of the Base. The hydraulic driving
force for ground-water contaminant migration
is fairly small, due to this low gradient,
although the high hydraulic conductivities
characteristic of much of the Base allow
very rapid transport of large volumes of
ground water.

2. The regional water table flow is generally
west-southwesterly, in the same direction as
the flow of the Mad River, toward the major
City of Dayton wellfield at Rohrer's Island.
Locally this regional flow trend is modified
by creeks and by mounding induced either by
landfilling or by storage of coal.
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3. There exists a potential for off-Base
migration of contaminants at several sites.
Zones 2 and 8 are along the shore of the Mad
River ground-water flow vectors are di-
rectly toward the river, and dissolved
metals and Oil and Grease would be in
transport in that direction. In Zone 3 the
potential exists for shallow discharge of
ground water contaminated with metals,
nitrate, TOC and TOX into Hebble Creek and
then into the Mad River. At Zone 4 a
ground-water mound was detected in the
vicinity of the Coal Storage Pile, and flow
vectors indicate the potential for migration
of groundwater contaminated with Oil and
Grease, TOX and VOA compounds in a generally
southerly off-Base direction. Flow vectors
at Zone 5 indicate the potential for
groundwater contaminated with metals, TOC
and TOX to migrate from the landfill toward
the nearby Mad River. At Zone 6 there is
the possibility of ground-water mounding
beneath the landfill, but even without such
mounding the regional flow gradient would
carry groundwater contaminated with metals
and TOC across the adjacent Base boundary.

4. Measurable amounts of gases, including
methane, hydrogen sulfide and trace amounts
of organic compounds are being generated by
both landfills in Zone 1. These seeps make
both landfills potential health risks to
residents immediately adjacent to the sites.
Both sites are also generating leachate,
which contains up to two USEPA Priority
Pollutants and several non-priority
pollutant volatile solvents, further
aggravating the health hazard associated
with these sites.

5. Results of the Zone 1 geophysical surveys on
Landfills 8 and 10 indicated areas of high
magnetic contour gradients, disturbed sub-
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soil, suspected trenches, and buried
drum-like targets on both the landfills.

6. The landfills in Zone 2 appear to be generat-
ing some leachate, although there is no an-
alytical evidence of USEPA Priority
Pollutant compounds being part of that
leachate. Two wells in this Zone contained
iron in excess of the Secondary Safe
Drinking Water Standard, and one contained
manganese in excess of the Secondary Safe
Drinking Water Standard. Drums are present
at Landfill 12.

7. Three landfills in Zone 3 appear to be gener-

ating leachate, and TOX analyses indicate
that USEPA Priority Pollutant compounds may
be present in the leachate. One well

exceeded the Safe Drinking Water Standard
for chloride, while two wells exceeded the
Secondary Standards for iron and manganese.

8. Oil and grease was detected in monitor wells

adjacent to the Spill Areas 2 and 3 in Zone

4 at levels above the aesthetic standard for

taste and odor, although no floating
hydrocarbon layer was detected. USEPA

Priority Pollutant solvents were also

detected in samples from one of these wells.
Fuel contamination is apparent.

9. Landfill 5 in Zone 5 appears to be generat-
ing leachate, and TOX analyses indicate that
USEPA Priority Pollutant compounds may be
present in the leachate. One monitor well
contained sulfate in excess of the Secondary
Safe Drinking Water Standard, while three
wells exceeded the Secondary Safe Drinking
Water Standards for iron and manganese.

10. Landfill 2 in Zone 6 appears to be generat-

ing leachate, although there is no analyt-
ical evidence that USEPA Priority Pollutant
compounds are part of that leachate. One
well in the Zone contained manganese slight-

ly in excess of the Secondary Safe Drinking
Water Standard.

11. Landfill 9 in Zone 7 does not appear to be

generating leachate.
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SECTION 5

ALTERNATIVES

5.1 GENERAL

The principal goal of the Phase II, Stage I Confirmation
Study at WPAFB was to determine whether or not environmental
degradation was occurring as the result of past practices of
materials handling or disposal at WPAFB. The conclusions
presented in Section 4 confirm that each of the eight zones
investigated have affected groundwater, surface water or
soils in their immediate area. These are preliminary find-
ings, based upon a single set of analyses, which require ad-
ditional verification.

The alternative measures discussed below focus mainly upon
problem definition aspects of environmental contamination
detected at WPAFB. The alternative actions to be discussed
at this point fall into the following categories:

ACTION ZONES

1. Immediate referral Zone 1 (Landfills 8 and 10)
for Phase IV remedial
action

2. Stage II Quantification Zone 2 through 8
Study water quality
monitoring at existing
monitor wells

3. Expanding the groundwater Zone 2 (Landfill 11)
monitoring network Zone 3 (Landfills 4,6 and 7)

Zone 4 (Spills 2 and 3
Coal Storage Pile)

Zone 5 (Landfill 5)
Zone 6 (Landfill 2)

4. Establishing a surface Zone 2 (Landfill 11)
water monitoring network Zone 3 (Landfills 4,6 and 7)

Zone 5 (Landfill 5)
Zone 6 (Landfill 2)
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5. Expanded analytical Zones 2 through 7
protocol

6. Actions to be undertaken Zone 2 (Landfill 11 and 12)
by the base

These alternative measures are discussed by zone in the fol-
lowing sections. Based upon the possible alternatives dis-
cussed here, specific recommendations are presented in
Section 6.

5.1.1 Zone 1 - Alternative Measures

Zone 1 needs considerable additional evaluation with respect
to groundwater impacts, transport of contaminants off-site
in leachate and surface water, and generation of noxious and
toxic gases. However, in view of the potential hazard to hu-
man health due to the proximity of residences in the immedi-
ate vicinity, Weston feels that Zone 1 should be referred
immediately to Phase IV.

5.1.2 Zone 2 - Alternative Measures

Due to the location of this Zone, immediately adjacent to
the Mad River, the analytical data obtained during Stage 1
should be verified with additional sampling and analysis.
Two wells are not considered to be an adequate number to mon-
itor the long flank of the landfill along the river, and ad-
ditional monitor wells should be installed in order to
ensure that other pollutants are not contained in leachate
being generated. Surface water monitoring stations should
be established along the small tributary separating
landfills 11 and 12, in order to ensure that contaminants
are not discharging to the Mad River via surface water. The
base should initiate a post-closure monitoring program for
Zone 2 monitoring wells to ensure early detection of
pollutants which may discharge from the landfill in the
future.

5.1.3 Zone 3 - Alternative Measures

An additional round of groundwater and analysis should be ac-
complished in this zone to verify the first round of re-
sults. Due to the elevated TOX levels, additional monitor
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wells should be installed in order to evaluate the magnitude
and extent of groundwater contamination. Surface water mon-
itoring stations should be established along Hebble Creek
and its tributaries in order to evaluate contaminant trans-
port in surface waters. Samples of groundwater and surface
water should be analyzed for an expanded list of analytes in
order to characterize the chemical nature of contaminants.
A preliminary concept engineering evaluation should be con-
ducted with the purpose of attaining proper closure of the
landfills and remediating any contaminant migration which
has occurred.

5.1.4 Zone 4 - Alternative Measures

An additional round of sampling and analysis should be accom-
plished to verify the Stage 1 results. Additional ground-
water monitoring wells should be installed in order to 1)
quantify the magnitude and extent of contamination result-
ing from the fuel spills, and 2) to ensure that contaminants
from the coal pile storage area are not migrating off-base
to the south toward Fairfield. Groundwater samples should
be analyzed for an expanded list of analytes in order to
characterize the chemical nature of contaminants.

5.1.5 Zone 5 - Alternative Measures

An additional round of sampling and analysis should be accom-
plished to verify the Stage 1 results. Additional ground-
water monitoring wells should be installed in the vicinity
of Landfill 5 in order to quantify the magnitude and extent
of contamination. Under Phase II, Stage 2, also establish
monitoring west of Landfill 5 on Miami Conservancy District
(MCD) property if off-Base work is required. Surface water
monitoring stations should be established on Hebble Creek
and the lakes in the zone in order to evaluate contaminant
transport in surface waters. Samples of groundwater and
surface water, as well as from the nearby base production
wells, should be analyzed for an expanded list of analytes
in order to characterize the chemical nature of
contaminants.

5.1.6 Zone 6 - Alternative Measures

An additional round of sampling and analysis should be accom-
plished to verify the Stage 1 results. Due to the proximity
of this site to the Base boundary and the potential for
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off-Base migration of as-yet undetermined contaminants,
either in ground water or in surface water, a limited
additional evaluation program should be undertaken.
Additional monitor wells should be installed along the
western side of the landfill in order to ensure that any
contamination that may be present is not flowing across the
west base boundary. Surface water monitoring stations should
be established along the creek running adjacent to the
landfill in order to evaluate contaminant transport in
surface waters. Samples of groundwater and surface water
should be analyzed for an expanded list of analytes in order
to characterize the chemical nature of contaminants.

5.1.7 Zone 7 - Alternative Measures

An additional round of sampling and analysis should be accom-
plished to verify the Stage 1 results. If the Stage 1 re-
sults are verified, then no further action is considered
necessary in this zone.

5.1.8 Zone 8 - Alternative Measures

An additional round of sampling and analysis should be accom-
plished to verify the Stage 1 results. If the Stage 1 re-
sults are verified, then no further action is considered
necessary in this zone.
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Seepage Velocity Rate of migration of groundwater

TAC Tactical Air Command

Till Nonsorted, nonstratified sediment
carried or deposited by a glacier.

TOC Total Organic Carbon

TOX Total Organic Halogens, which are
organic compounds containing any
of the elements of Group Vii-b
of the Periodic Table (F, Cl, Br, I)

ug/l Micrograms per liter (equivalent to
parts per billion in water).

umho/cm Micromhos per centimeter (units of
Specific Conductance).

Unconfined aquifer An aquifer in which the water table
surface forms the upper boundary
of the aquifer.

Unconsolidated Sediments Sediments that are uncemented and
thus contain interconnected void space
(primary porosity) that allow for
the storage and transmission of
groundwater.

USAF United States Air Force

USEPA United States Environmental Pro-
tection Agency

USGS United States Geological Survey

VOA Volatile Organic Compounds

WPAFB Wright-Patterson Air Force Base
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site and waste characteristics,
pathways of migration and potential
receptors of contamination. The
HARM system is used to indicate the
realtive need for follow-up action.

Hydraulic Conductivity Same as permeability. The rate at
which groundwater moves through a
geologic formation in a given inter-
val of time under a given hydraulic
gradient.

Hydraulic gradient Change in pressure or head in the
ground water over a given distance
of flow

IRP Installation Restoration Program

mg/l Milligrams per liter (equivalent to
parts per million in water).

mgd Million gallons per day

MSL Mean Sea Level Datum

N North

OEHL Occupational and Environmental
Health Laboratory

Outwash Drift deposited by meltwater streams
beyond active glacier ice

pH Negative logarithm of the hydrogen
ion concentration in water.

P.G. Registered Professional Geologist

Porosity The ratio of the volume of pore
spaces in rock or unconsolidated
sediments to its total volume.

ppb Parts per billion (equivalent to
ug/l in water).

ppm parts per million (equivalent to
mg/l in water)

RCRA Resource Conservation and Recovery
Act
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ACRONYMS, DEFINITIONS, NOMENCLATURE AND UNITS OF MEASUREMENT

Alluvium Sedimentary deposits laid down
through the actions of rivers.

ANG Air National Guard

Artesian Refers to ground water under
sufficient hydrostatic pressure to
rise above the aquifer containing it.

ASTM American Society for Testing and
Materials

Aquifer Zone beneath the earth's surface
capable of producing water for a
we 11.

BGS Below Ground Surface

CERCLA Comprehensive Environmental
Response Compensation and Liability
Act of 1980

cm/s Centimeters per second

Confined aquifer The aquifer is confined between
two less permable beds in a strati-
graphic sequence

DEQPPM Defense Environmental Quality
Program Policy Memorandum

DPDO Defense Property Disposal Office

DoD Department of Defense

Ground Water Divide A line on the water table on each
side of which the ground water table
slopes away from the line.

Ground Water Surface The level below which the earth is
saturated.

HARM Hazard Assessment Rating Methodology.
A numerical scoring system used to
evaluate potentially contaminated
sites. The system takes into account
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Table 6-1, Summary of Recommendations (cont.)

Zone Recommendations Rationale

4 Resample existing wells Verify Stage 1 results

Install 7 additional monitor Spill plume evaluation and
wells Base boundary monitoring

Sampling and analysis Determine Magnitude and
extent of contamination

5 Resample existing wells Verify Stage 1 results

Install 5 additional monitor Establish effective ground-
wells water monitoring

Priority pollutant screening Leachate characterization

Surface water and sediment Evaluate transport of con-
monitoring tamination

Sampling and analysis Magnitude and extent of
contamination

6 Resample existing well Verify Stage 1 results

Install 2 additional monitor Expanded monitoring at
wells Base boundary

Surface water and sediment Evaluate transport of con-
monitoring taminants

Sampling and analysis Magnitude and extent of
contamination

7 Resample existing well Verify Stage 1 results

8 Resample existing well Verify Stage 1 results
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Table 6-1
Summary of Recommendations

Zone Recommendations Rationale

Refer both sites to Phase IV Mitigation of human
for immediate action. Phase health hazard.
IV activity would include a
thorough characterization of
gases and leachate.

2 Resample existing wells Verify Stage 1 results.

Install 2 additional monitor Expanded monitoring at
wells Base boundary.

Priority pollutant screening Ground water and leachate
characterization.

Surface water and sediment Evaluate transport of con-
monitoring taminants.

Sampling and analysis Determine magnitude and
extent of contamination.

3 Resample existing wells Verify Stage 1 results.

Install 10 additional Establish effective
monitor wells ground water monitoring net-

work.

Priority pollutant screening Ground water and Leachate
characterization.

Surface water and sediment Evaluate transport of con-
monitoring taminants.

Sampling and analysis Magnitude and extent of
contamination.
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6.1.7 Zone 7 - Recommendations

Based upon the results obtained to date, the following recom-
mendation is made for Zone 7:

1. Resample and analyze the existing monitor well
in this zone to verify Stage 1 results. If
Stage 1 results are verified, then no further
evaluation is necessary for Zone 7.

6.1.8 Zone 8 - Recommendations

Based upon the results obtained to date, the following recom-
mendation is made for Zone 8:

1. Resample and analyze the existing monitor well
in this zone to verify Stage 1 results. If
Stage 1 results are verified, then no further
evaluation is necessary for Zone 8.

6.2 SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

The aforedescribed set of zone-by-zone recommendations is
summarized in Table 6-1.
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4. Water samples from selected upgradient and
downgradient monitor wells should be sampled
and analyzed for the complete list of USEPA
priority pollutants, in order to determine 1)
the "worst case" contamination scenario, and
2) key analytes of concern for assessing the
magnitude and extent of contamination.

5. If present, leachate seepages at or around the
landfills should be sampled.

6. Water samples from the remaining monitor
wells, from surface water staff gauge sta-
tions, and from the nearby Base production
wells should be sampled and analyzed for a
list of analytes based upon the results of pri-
ority pollutant screening.

6.1.6 Zone 6 - Recommendations

Based upon the results obtained to date, the following recom-
mendations are made for Zone 6:

1. Resample and analyze the existing monitor well
in this zone to verify Stage 1 results.

2. Install two new monitor wells along the west
side of the landfill in order to ensure that
any contamination that may be present is sam-
pled and characterized.

3. Establish three surface water staff gauge and
sampling stations for surface water and sedi-
ment sampling along the creek which flows adja-
cent to the landfill, in order to determine
the nature, magnitude and extent of potential
surface water and sediment contamination.

4. If present, leachate seepages should be
sampled.

5. Sample the three monitor wells and three staff
gauge stations for the Stage 1 list of
analytes plus the USEPA priority pollutant
list volatile organic compounds (VOC).
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1. Resample and analyze the existing monitor
wells in the zone to verify Stage 1 analytical
results.

2. Install additional monitor wells around Spill
Sites 2 and 3 and the coal storage pile. Six
additional monitor wells are necessary to eval-
uate potential fuel contamination from Spills
2 and 3, and one additional well is recommend-
ed between the coal storage pile and the south
Base boundary.

3. Sample and analyze the six new and all exist-
ing monitor wells at the spill sites for oil
and grease and USEPA priority pollutant vol-
atile organic compounds (VOC) plus xylene.
Analyze the two Coal Storage Pile wells for
Safe Drinking Water Act primary metals and
base/neutral extractable organics. Analyze
Burial Site 1 wells for Safe Drinking Water
Act Primary metals.

6.1.5 Zone 5 - Recommendations

Based upon the results obtained to date, the following
recommendations are made for one site in Zone 5:

1. Resample and analyze the existing monitor
wells in this zone to verify Stage 1 analyt-
ical results. If the Stage 1 results are ver-
ified, then no further evaluation is necessary
for Fire Training Area 1.

2. Install additional monitor wells around
Landfill 5. Five additional monitor wells are
necessary to ensure that all possible leachate
seepage from the site is sampled and character-
ized.

3. Six surface water staff gauge and sampling sta-
tions should be established for surface water
and sediment sampling -- one on each of the
Twin Lakes and the gravel pond, and three on
Hebble Creek, in order to determine the
nature, magnitude and extent of potential
surface water and sediment contamination.
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6.1.3 Zone 3 - Recommendations

Based upon the results obtained to date, the following recom-
mendations are made for three sites within Zone 3:

1. Resample and analyze the existing monitor
wells in this zone to verify Stage 1 analyt-
ical results. If the Stage 1 results are ver-
ified, then no further evaluation is necessary
for Landfill 3.

2. Install additional monitor wells around land-
fills 4, 6 and 7 in order to ensure that all
possible leachate seepage from the landfills
is sampled and characterized. Ten additional
monitor wells should be installed around the
three landfills in order to ensure that the
complex hydrogeological flow patterns in this
zone are determined.

3. Eight staff gauge and sampling stations should
be established for surface water and sediment
sampling along Hebble Creek and the
tributaries flowing through and around the
landfills, in order to determine the nature,
magnitude and extent of potential surface
water and sediment contamination.

4. Water samples from selected upgradient and
downgradient monitor wells should be sampled
and analyzed for the complete list of USEPA
priority pollutants, in order to determine 1)
the "worst case" scenario, and 2) key analytes
of concern for assessing the magnitude and
extent of contamination.

5. Water samples from the remaining monitor wells
and from the surface water staff gauge sta-
tions should be sampled and analyzed for a
list of analytes to be based upon the results
of priority pollutant screening.

6. If present, leachate seepages at Landfills 3,
4, 6, and 7 should be sampled.

6.1.4 Zone 4 - Recommendations

Based upon the results obtained to date, the following recom-
mendations are made for two sites within Zone 4:
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1. Resample and analyze the existing monitor
wells in this zone to verify Stage 1 analyt-
ical results.

2. Because this zone is so close to the base
boundary, install additional monitor wells
around landfill 11 in order to ensure that all
possible leachate seepage from the landfill is
sampled and characterized. Two additional mon-
itor wells should be installed, one along the
Mad River at the western portion of the land-
fill toe facing the river, and one at the ex-
treme western end of the landfill.

3. Four surface water staff gauge and sampling
stations for surface water and sediment
sampling should be established along the sur-
face water course running south and west of
the landfill, and discharging into the Mad
River, in order to determine the nature,
magnitude and extent of potential surface
water and sediment contamination.

4. Water samples from selected upgradient and
downgradient monitor wells should be sampled
and analyzed for the complete list of USEPA
priority pollutants in order to determine 1)
the "worst case" contamination scenario, and
2) key analytes of concern for assessing the
magnitude and extent of contamination.

5. Water samples from the remaining monitor wells
and from the surface water staff gauge sta-
tions should be sampled and analyzed for a
list of analytes to be based upon the results
of priority pollutant screening.

6. The Base should implement a post-closure moni-
toring plan to monitor water quality in the
monitor wells around Landfill 11. The Base
should test the drums presently at Landfill 12
for USEPA hazard characteristics and remove
them from the site for proper disposal. If
present, leachate seepages at Landfills 11 and
12 should also be sampled.
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SECTION 6

RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 GENERAL

The findings of the Phase II Stage I study at eight zones on
WPAFB indicate the need for follow-up work. This work in-
cludes the following:

1. General verification of the initial round of
water quality sampling and analysis in seven
of the zones.

2. An expanded monitoring program in five of the
zones with an emphasis on determining the na-
ture, magnitude and extent of contamination.

3. Referral of one zone to Phase IV for implemen-
tation of immediate remedial action and site
closure.

6.1.1 Zone 1 - Recommendations

Based upon the results obtained to date, the following recom-
mendation is made for the two landfills in Zone 1:

1. Refer both landfills in Zone 1 to Phase IV.
The rationale for this recommendation is that
both landfills represent potential hazards to
human health. Both landfills are generating
leachate as well as hydrogen sulfide and
methane gases. Further site evaluation
without concurrent remedial actions would only
prolong this potential hazard to nearby
residents and to children playing in the parks
built on both landfills. Phase IV activity
would include a thorough characterization of
gases and leachate.

6.1.2 Zone 2 - Recommendations

Based upon the results obtained to date, the following recom-
mendations are made for sites within Zone 2:
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INSTALLATION RESTORATION PROGRAM

84 APR 30
Phase II Field Evaluation

Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio *

Revision No. 2 to Description of Work

I. Description of Work

The purpose of this task is to determine if environmental contamination
has resulted from waste disposal practices at Wright-Patterson AFB OH; to
provide estimates of the magnitude and extent of contamination, should con-
tamination be found; to identify any additional investigations and their
attendant costs necessary to identify the magnitude, extent and direction of
movement of discovered contaminants,

The presurvey report (mailed under separate cover) and Phase I IRP report
(mailed under separate cover) Incorporated background and description of the
sites for this task. To accomplish the survey effort, the contractor shall
take the following steps:

A. General

1. Determine the areal extent of each zone by reviewing available
aerial photos of the base, both historical and the most recent panchromatic
and infrared.

2. Locations where surface water or leachate samples are collected
shall be marked with a permanent marker, and the location recorded on a
project map for the zone.

3. A total of 27 monitoring wells shall be installed. The exact

location of wells shall be determined in the field.

4. Water sampling shall be accomplished only once at each location.

5. Leachate samples shall be analyzed for total organic carbon (TOC),
boron, chloride, total iron, sulfates, specific conductance, phenol and total
organic halogen (TOX) unless otherwise specified in site specific actions,
paragraph I.B. Groundwater samples shall be analyzed for nitrates, chloride,
boron, total iron, manganese, sodium, sulfate, total organic carbon (TOC),
phenols, and total organic halogen (unless otherwise specified in site
specific actions, paragraph I.B.). All water samples shall be analyzed on
site by the contrzctor for pH, temperature and specific conductance. Sam-
pling, maximum holding time and preservation of samples shall strictly
comply with the following references: Examination of Water and Wastewater,
15th Ed. (1980), pp. 35-42; ASM, Part 31, pp. 72-82, (1976), Method D-3370;
and Methods fr ChmclL Analysis f Waters &nd Waste, EPA Manual 600/4-79-
020, pp. xiii to Xix (1979). Detection limits for sample analyses enumerated
in Attachment I shall be strictly adhered to.

*Highlights of Modification are underscored.

F33615-80:D-4006/002203 B-1
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6. Groundwater monitoring wells installed during this effort shall be
completed to a minimum depth of 10 feet below the surface of the ground water
table. Standard penetration tests and split spoon sampling shall be accom-
plished at one well per zone. All wells shall be developed, water levels
measured and locations surveyed and recorded on a project map and specific
zone map. Groundwater monitoring wells shall as a minimum comply with Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency Guidelines and State of Ohio requirements for
monitoring well installation. Only screw type joints shall be used. Glued
fittings are not permitted.

7. Field data collected for each zone shall be plotted and mapped.
The nature of contamination and the magnitude and potential for contaminant
flow within each zone to receiving streams and groundwaters shall be deter-
mined or estimated. Upon completion of the sampling and analysis, the data
shall be tabulated in the next R&D Status report as specified in Item VI
below.

B. In addition to Items delineated in A above, conduct the following
specific actions at sites identified on Wright-Patterson AFB.

1. Zone 1. Landfills 8 & 10

a. Conduct geophysical investigations using both magnetometer and
ground penetrating radar techniques to determine the actual locations of chem-
Ical trenches and acid neutralization areas at the sites.

b. Collect six leachate samples, one from each of six different
leachate seeps adjacent to the sites.

c. Each of the leachate samples collected from seeps at each
landfill shall be split into two portions: One portion (total of six) shall
be analyzed as indicated in I.A. 4 . above, the other portions shall be combined
into two composite samples, one composite per landfill. Each composite sample
shall be analyzed by the contractor laboratory for volatile aromatic and
volatile halocarbon compounds using Gas Chromatography.

d. Install five groundwater monitoring wells and four methane
monitoring points at the sites. A maximum of two wells shall be located
downgradient from each landfill. Collect one water sample from each well.

2. Landfills 11 & 12, Fire Training Areas 3 & 4 and
Spill Site 1

a. Conduct a fixed depth resistivity survey at Landfills 11 & 12
to detect the presence of leachate plumes which may be migrating toward the
Mad River.

b. Install five groundwater monitoring wells. One or two wells
shall be installed in the vicinity of Fire Training Areas 3 & 4 and one or two

-• wells shall be located downgradient from Landfills 11 & 12. One well shall be
installed in the vicinity of the spill site.

F33615-80-D-4006/002203 B-2. 1



a. One groundwater sample shall be collected from each well.

d. The samples collected at the fire training and spill areas
shall be analyzed by the contractor for oil and grease content using EPA IR
method 413.2 and volatile halocarbon and volatile aromatic compounds using OC
techniques. Analyses specified for groundwater samples in I.A.4. shall not
be accomplished for these samples.

3. Zone 3. Landfills 3, i, 6 & 7

a. Install four groundwater monitoring wells within the zone to
define a contaminant profile.

b. Collect one groundwater sample from each installed well.

4i . Zone 4. Coal Storage Pile, Spill Areas 1 & 2 and Chemical Burial
Sites 1 & 2

a. Conduct an earth resistivity survey of the area surrounding
- the coal pile to determine the presence of acidic leachate migration. At the
*same time, conduct a field inspection of the spill areas and chemical burial

sites to determine If any enviroiuental stress is observable.

b. Install five groundwater monitoring wells within the zone.
One well shall be installed within each spill area, one well shall be
installed between the coal pile and the Fairborn well field, one well shall
be installed downgradient of each burial site.

c. Collect one sample from each groundwater well installed.

d. Samples collected from the wells located within each spill
area shall be analyzk only for oil and grease by EPA IR method 413.2 and for
volatile aromatic and volatile halocarbon contents using GC techniques.

5. Zone 5. Landfill 5 and Fire Training Area 1

a. Conduct a single profile resistivity survey to evaluate the
boundaries of the landfill and its effect on water quality within the zone.
The results of the resistivity survey shall be used to locate monitoring wells
in the area.

b. The groundwater levels of the nearby base wells (within 1/4
mile) shall be monitored utilizing either an electric well monitor or existing

- air lines at the wells. Survey elevations shall be established with respect
*to groundwater level at these wells to evaluate groundwater flow direction in

the zone.

F33615-80-D-4006/002203 B3- 3
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. . .

c. Install five shallow groundwater monitoring wells. Two wells
shall be located from the base of the landfill toward the boundary of the
base. A third well shall be located near Prairie Road. The fourth well shall
be located on the eastern toe of the landfill north of Prairie Road and the

,'- fifth well located immediately adjacent to Fire Training Area 1.

d. One groundwater sample shall be collected from each well
installed by the contractor.

e. The samples collected from the well near the fire training
area shall also be analyzed for oil and grease by EPA IR method 413.2 and for

.- volatile aromatic and volatile halocarbon compounds using OC techniques.

6. Zone 6. Landfill 2

Install one groundwater monitoring well downgradient of the
landfill between the fill and the surface stream. Collect one groundwater

sample from this well.

7. Zone 7. Landfill 9

Install a single monitoring well downradient of this landfill.
Collect one groundwater sample from the well.

8. Zone 8. Fire Training Area 2

a. Install a single monitoring well downgradient of this area.

b. Collect one groundwater sample from the well.

c. The sample collected from this well shall be analyzed only for
oil and grease and volatile aromatic and volatile halocarbon compounds. The
oil and grease analyses shall be accomplished utilizing EPA I method 413.2
only. The volatile aromatic and volatile halocarbon analyses shall be

'" accomplished using GC techniques only.

C. Well Installation and Cleanup

1. Well installations shall be cleaned up following the completion of
the well. Drill cuttings shall be removed and the general area cleaned. The
exact location of wells in each zone shall be determined in the field.

2. Each monitoring well shall be provided with 8-ft metal fence posts
installed approximately 2 ft from the well (in all cases, posts shall be
outside the grout surface seal). Posts shall be installed as follows:

a. Monitoring wells requiring two posts, one on each side of the
"* well: Wells No. 2, 5, 8, 9, 11, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 22.

b. Monitoring wells requiring one post: Wells No. 1. 13, 20, 21,
23, 24g 25g 26, 27.
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D. Site Restoration

1. Zone 1, Landfills 8 and 10. The contractor shall restore the
landscaped areas around Landfills 8 and 10 after well Installation is
complete. Base personnel will inform the contractor if the landscape work
performed under subcontract Is not satisfactory.

2. Zone 2, Landfill 11. The contractor shall obtain access to Land-
fill 11 by cutting the fence between the landfill and the Had River; the fence
shall be repaired and a lockable gate installed.

E. Data Review

Results of sampling and analysis shall be tabulated and incorporated
into the monthly R&D Status Reports and forwarded to the USAF OEHL for review
as soon as they become available as specified in Item VI below. Results of
sampling and analyses shall be tabulated and incorporated into the Informal
Technical Information Report (Sequence 3, Attachment 1 as reflected in Item VI
below), and forwarded to USAF OEHL/TS for review.

F. Reporting

1. A draft report delineating all findings of this field investigation
shall be prepared and forwarded to the USAF OEHL as specified in Item VI below
for Air Force review and comment. This report shall include a discussion of the
regional hydrogeology, well logs of all project wells, data from water level
surveys, water quality analysis results, resistivity, magnetometer and ground
penetrating radar survey results and maps, available geohydrologic cross sec-
tions, groundwater surface and gradient vector maps, vertical and horizontal
flow vectors and Laboratory quality assurance information. The report shall
follow the USAF OEHL supplied format (mailed under separate cover).

2. Estimates shall be made of the magnitude, extent and direction of
movement of contaminants discovered. Potential environmental consequences of
discovered contamination shall be identified or estimated. Where survey data
are insufficient to properly determine or estimate the magnitude, extent and
direction of movement of discovered contaminants, specific recommendations,~fully Justified, shall be made for additional efforts required to properly

evaluate contamination migration and included in a separately bound appendix
to the draft final report (see I below).

3. Specific requirements, if any, for future groundwater and surface

water monitoring must be identified.

G. Quality Assurance

The Contractor shall strictly adhere to all procedures (described in
Chapter T of the Presurvey Report (Task Order 9 of the same contract) relating
to laboratory coordination; on site coordination; engineering coordination;
program management; project management; sampling procedures; chain of custody;
field sampling operations; laboratory operations, calibration procedures, ana-
lytical procedures, data reduction, validation and reporting, internal quality

F33615-80-0-4006/002203 b-5
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control checks, performance and system audits, laboratory preventive mainte-
nance, specific procedures used to assess data precision accuracy and complete-
ness; field methods including well Installation procedures, well surveying,
stream measurements; and all sampling and analysis. A copy of this report
shall be supplied to the contractor by USAF OEHL under separate cover.

H. Health and Safety

All procedures relating to health and safety described in Chapter 6 of
the presurvey report for Wright-Patterson AFB will be strictly adhered to by
the contractor during this survey.

I. Cost Estimates

The contractor shall provide cost estimates for all additional work
recommended to permit proper determination of contaminants. The recommenda-
tions provided shall include all efforts required to determine the magnitude,
extent and direction of movement of discovered contaminants along with an
estimate of the time required to accomplish the proposed effort. This infor-
mation shall be provided in a separately bound appendix to the draft final
report.

II. Site Location and Dates:

Wright-Patterson AFB OH
USAF Medical Center/SGB
Dates to be established

III. Base Support: None

IV. Government Furnished Property: None

V. Government Points of Contact:

1. Dee Ann Sanders 2. Col Harry Russell
USAF OEHL/jS HQ AFLC/SGgB
Brooks APB TX 78235 Wright-Patterson AE OH 1151133
(512) 536-2158 (513) 257-6210
AV 2110-2158 AV 787-6210

3. Maj Wiley Taylor
USAF Medical Center/SGB
Wright-Patterson APB OH 1151133
(513) 255-6815
AV 785-6815
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Vi. In addition to sequence numbers 1, 5 and 11 listed in Atch 1 to the
contract, which are applicable to all orders, the reference numbers below are
applicable to this order. Also shown are data applicable to this order.

Sequence Nr Block 10 Block 11 Block 12 Block 13 Block 14

4 ONE/R 84 JUL 03 84 JUL 10 84 OCT 09
3 O/TIME @0 I

*A minimum of two draft reports will be required. After incorporating Air

Force comments concerning the first draft report, the contractor shall supply

the USAF OEHL with a second draft report. The report shall be forwarded to

the applicable regulatory agencies for their comments. Contractor shall

supply the USAF OEHL with 25 copies of each draft report and 50 copies plus

the original camera ready copy of the final report.

4eUpon completion of analyses
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,M.

Required Sample Detection Limits

Chemical Concentration

Total Organic Carbon (TOC)'e I mg/L

Boron 100 pA/L

Chloride 1 tu/L

Total Iron 100 pg/L

Manganese 50 W/L

Sodium 1 ma/L

Sulfate I mg/L

Specific Conductance I micrombo

Phenols 1 pg/L

Total Organic Halogen (TOX)D" 5 pA/L

Nitrate O.1 ug/L

Oils and Greases (IR Method) 0.1 mg/L

Volatile Organic Compounds 0

*Detection limits for volatile aromatics and volatile balocarbons shall be as
specified for compounds listed in EPA methods 601 and 602.

**For 2OX and TOC analyses, report the noise levels of the analytical instru-
mentation. Laboratory water used as a blank must show a level less than three
times the noise level, or be corrected for before reporting of results. TOC
aamplin must be troated to remove iuorganic carbon and results reported as
nonpurgeable TOC.
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Peter J. Marks

Fields of Competence Key Projects

Project management; environmental analytical USAF/OEHL Brooks AFB. Program Manager for this
laboratory analysis; hazardous waste, groundwater and three-year BOA contract provides technical support in
soil contamination; source emissionstambient air environmental engineering surveys, wastewater
sampling; wastewater treatment; biological monitoring characterization programs, geological investigations,
methods; and environmental engineering. hydrogeological studies, landfill leachate monitoring

and landfill siting investigations, bioassay studies,
Experience Summary wastewater and hazardous waste treatability studies,

and laboratory testing and/or field investigations of en-
Eighteen years in Environmental Laboratory and En- vironmental instrumentation/equipment. Collection,
vironmental Engineering as Project Scientist, Project analysis, and reporting of contaminants present in
Engineer, Process Development Supervisor, and water and wastewater samples in support of Air Force
Manager of Environmental Laboratory with WESTON. Environmental Health Programs.
Experience in analytical laboratory, wastewater surveys, United States Army Toxic and Hazardous Materials
hazardous waste, groundwater and soil contamination, Agency (USATHAMA), Aberdeen Proving Ground, Mary-
DoD-specific wastes, stream surveys, process develop- land. Program Manager for three-year basic ordering
ment studies, and source emission and ambient air agreement contract to provide research and develop-
testing. In-depth experience in pulp and paper, steel, ment for technology in support of the DOD Installation
organic chemicals, pharmaceutical, glass, petroleum, Restoration Program. The objective of the Program is to
petrochemical, metal plating, food industries and DoD. identify and develop treatment methods/technology for
Applied research on a number of advanced wastewater containment and/or remedial action. Technology
treatment projects funded by Federal EPA. development for remedial action is to include ground-

water, soils, sediments, and sludges.
Credentials Confidential Client, Ohio. Project Manager of an on-going

contract to conduct corporate environmental testing and
B.S., Biology- Franklin and Marshall College (1963) special projects at client's U.S. and overseas plants.
M.S., Environmental Engineering and Science- Drexel WESTON must be able to assign up to four professionals to
University (1965) a project within a two week notice.
American Society for Testing and Materials Confidential Client (Inorganic and Organic Chemicals).
Water Pollution Control Federation Product Manager of a current contract to conductwastewater sampling and analysis of plant effluent for
Water Pollution Control Association of Pennsylvania priority pollutants. The project also includes a

wastewater treatability study to evaluate a number of
Employment History process alternatives for removal of priority pollutants

from the present effluent.
1965-Present WESTON Confidential Client, Utah. Technical Project Manager for
1963-1964 Lancaster County General Hospital in-depth wastewater survey, in-plant study, treatability

Research Laboratory for Analytical study, and concept engineering study in support of the
Methods Development client's objectives to meet 1983 effluent limitations.

WESTON had two project engineers, two chemists, five
technicians and an operating laborator in the field.
Field effort is six months duration.

Professional Profile
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In conjunction with University of Delaware College, Publications
WESTON analyzed more than 500 biological and marine
sediment samples for eleven constituent trace metals "Microbiological Inhibition Testing Procedure,"
as part of a program to identify and trace the migration Biological Methods for the Assessment of Water Qual-
of metals from ocean dumping of sludges on the con- ity, A.S.T.M. Publication STP 528.
tinental shelf off the coast of the State of Delaware, "Heat Treatment of Waste Activated Sludge" (with V.T.
acted as Technical Project Manager. Stack).

Project Manager in charge of a wastewater analysis and "Biological Monitoring in Activated Sludge Treatment
biological treatability project for industrial client for the Bioca ontor i Atived Sldgate
identification and degradation of six pesticide- Process," a joint paper withStoverlWoldman.
containing wastewaters.

U.S. EPA Environmental Monitoring and Support
Laboratory. Multi-year contract to provide reference
laboratory analysis on QA/QC samples produced from
the EPA Analytical Laboratory QA/QC program.
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Frederick Bopp III, Ph.D., P.G.

Registration Employment History
Registered Professional Geologist in the State of 1979-Present WESTON
Indiana

1977-1979 U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Fields of Competence Waterways Experiment Station

1976-1977 University of South Florida
Groundwater resources evaluation; hydrogeologic Department of Geology
evaluation of sanitary landfills and other waste disposal
sites; detection and abatement of groundwater pollu- 1970-1976 University of Delaware
tion; digital modeling of groundwater flow and solute Department of Geology
transport; statistical analysis of geological and 1974-1976 Earth Quest Associates
geochemical data; geochemical prospecting; estuarine President and Principal Partner
geology and geochemistry; trace metal and aqueous
geochemistry. 1974 (Summer) WESTON

1966-1970 United States Navy
Experience Summary Commissioned Officer

Seven years experience in hydrogeology and Key Projects
geochemistry, involving such activities as: assessment
of subsurface water and soil contamination; develop- Project manager on seven task orders for environmental
ment of contamination profiles; evaluation of remedia- assessment services at United States Air Force
tion actions for groundwater quality restoration; quan- facilities in nine states.
titative chemical analysis of water and soil; ore assay
and ore body evaluation; drilling supervisor; Task manager for a Superfund site evaluation in Ohio.
hydrogeologic assessment; pollution detection and Site manager for drum recovery operations in Penn-
abatement; estuarine pollution analysis; application of sylvania and New Jersey.
flow and solute transport computer models; computer
programming; project management; teaching en- Project manager for site assessments of oil and fuel
vironmental geology and geochemistry. spills in four states.

Project manager for closure plan development at a
Credentials hazardous waste landfill in New Jersey.

B.A., Geology-Brown University (1966) Definition and abatement of groundwater contamina-
tion from chemical manufacturing in Delaware.Flow and solute transport digital model of a heavily-

Ph.D., Geology- University of Delaware (1979) pumped regional aquifer in southern New Jersey.
Sigma Xi, The Scientific Research Society of North Definition and abatement of groundwater contamina-
America tion from chemical manufacturing in the Denver area.
Geological Society of America, Hydrology Division Hydrogeologic impact assessment of on-land dredge
National Water Well Association, Technical Division spoil disposal in coastal North Carolina.

American Association for the Advancement of Science Geochemical prospecting and ore body analysis in
Arizona.

Estuarine Research Federation: Atlantic Estuarine
Research Society

Professional Profile
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Definition and abatement of groundwater contamina-
tion from a hazardous waste site in northern New
England.

Definition and abatement of groundwater contamina-
tion from plating and foundry wastes in eastern Penn-
sylvania.

Operational test and evaluation of new naval mine ord-
inances in southern Florida.

Publications

"Metals in Estuarine Sediments: Factor Analysis and Its
Environmental Significance". Science, 214 (1981):
441-443.

"The Remobilization of Trace Metals from Suspended
Sediments Entering the Delaware Estuary". Presented
at the 27th Annual Meeting, Southeastern Section,
Geological Society of America, Chattanooga, Ten-
nessee, April 1978.

"Trace Metals in Delaware Bay Sediments and Oysters".
Presented at the International Conference on Heavy
Metals in the Environment, Toronto, Canada, October
1975.
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Marian R. Dzedzy

Fields of Competence Key Projects

Soil evaluation and suitability for specific use purposes; Soils and hydrogeologic investigation to determine ex-
field and laboratory soils investigations; groundwater tent of trichloroethylene (TCE) contamination from a
pollution detection and abatement. southeastern Pennsylvania metal processing plant.

Evaluation of area soils to determine suitability as liner
Experience Summary material for a secure landfill in western Pennsylvania.

Three years experience in soil and hydrogeological in- Principal investigator for court-ordered hydrogeological
vestigations including field soil descriptions and and soils study at a petroleum terminal to determine ex-
evaluations for on-site waste disposal, landfill siting, tent of spilled oil contamination.
and liner construction; soil and groundwater sampling; Preparation of state-required discharge permits for a
piezometric surface mapping; pump test performance New Jersey chemical manufacturer.
and analysis; percolation and infiltration tests; soil ero-

sion and sediment control plan preparation and im- Soil suitability evaluation for on-lot waste disposal in
plementation. Chester County, Pennsylvania.

Document search and regulations review to determine
Credentials feasibility of in-situ lagoon closure at DoD installations.

B.S., Agronomy-Delaware Valley College of Science Soil evaluation to determine suitability for siting a haz-
and Agriculture (1980) ardous waste landfill.

American Society of Agronomy Intensive hydrological characterization, including well
installation, testing, and monitoring, at radioactive

Soil Science Society of America disposal sites in western Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvania Association of Professional Soil Scien- Soil and groundwater investigations to determine extent
tists of PCB (poly-chlorinated biphenyl) contamination at four

industrial and storage facilities in Pennsylvania and
Employment History New Jersey.

1980-Present WESTON

Professional Profile
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Walter M. Leis, P.G.

Registration Additional special course work in Geology and
Hydrology, Franklin and Marshall College and Penn-

Registered Professional Geologist in the States of sylvania State University
Georgia (No. 440) and Indiana. Remote Sensing Data Processing Training, Goddard

%'- Space Center (1978)*. Fields of CompetenceSpcCetr(78Fid oOWRR Research Fellow, 1973
Detection and abatement of groundwater contamina- National Water Well Association, Technical Division.
tion; design of artificial recharge wells; deep well
disposal; simulation of groundwater systems; hydro- Geological Society of America, Engineering Geological
geologic evaluation of hazardous waste sites and land- Division.
fills; practical applications of geophysical surveys to Society of Economic Paleontologists and Mineralogists
hydrologic systems, site investigations, and borehole
geophysical surveys. Geochemical studies of acid mine Employment History
drainage and hazardous wastes.

Experience Summary 1974-Present WESTON
-. p1973-1974 University of Delaware

Sixteen years experience as field hydrogeologist, field Water Resources Center
- supervisor, project director, research director. Six years 1971-1973 University of Delaware
. research involving two consecutive projects: 1) applica-
" tion of geophysical techniques in evaluating ground- 1967-1971 Pennsylvania Department of

water supplies in fractured rock terrain in Delaware and Environmental Resources
Pennsylvania; 2) project director for an artificial
recharge and deep well disposal study. Provided con- Key Projects
sultation for waste disposal and aquifer quality pro-
blems for coastal communities. Definition of groundwater contamination from sanitary

landfill leachate and recovery of contaminants to pro-
Developed geochemical sampling techniques for deep tect heavily used aquifer in Delaware.
mine sampling. Evaluated synthetic and field hydrologic
data for deep formulational analysis in coal field pro- Field design studies for artificial recharge and waste
jects. disposal wells.

Earlier research experience involved developing tech- Design and construction of hydrologic isolation
niques for mapping subsurface regional structures hav- systems for various class hazardous wastes.
ing interstate hydrologic significance, and defining ore Design and supervision of chemical and physical
bodies by geochemical prospecting. rehabilitation of groundwater collection systems in frac-

Credentials tured rock and coastal plain areas.

Principal investigator for six projects involving subsur-
B.S., Biochemistry- Albright College (1966) face migration of PCB's in New York, New Jersey, Penn-

sylvania, and Oklahoma.
M.S., Hydrogeology -University of Delaware (1975)

Design and construction supervision of hydrocarbonCooperative Program Environmental Engineering- recovery wells in Pennsylvania.University of Pennsylvania

Professional Profile
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p.

' Geochemical evaluation of coal mine pools in West Leis, W., R.D. Moose, and W.F. Beers, "Critical Area
- Virginia. Maps, a Regional Assessment for Karst Topography",

,t oAssociation of Engineering Geologists 1978 Annual,,Geochemistry of subsurface migration of toxic Meeting.
substances.

Leis, W., and W.F. Beers, "Soil Isotherm Studies toPrincipal investigato or eight projects involving migra- Predict PCB Migration Within Groundwater", (Abstract)
tion of volatile chlorinated hydrocarbons in ground- ASTM 1979 Annual Meeting, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
water.
Mineable reserve evaluations for coal, sand and gravel Thomas, A., and W. Lein, "Physical & Chemical"" limsto e lamation an Rehabilitation of Contaminant Recovery Wells","limnitorine, cAssociation of Engineering Geologists 1978 Annualmonitoring. Meeting.
Design geophysical and remote sensing assessmentsDesignaopsiale d a areoteasig aLeis, W., W.F. Beers, and F. Benenati, "Migration of

PCB's from Landfills and Dredge Disposal Sites in the

Upper Hudson River Valley", New York Academy of
Science Symposium on PCB's in the Hudson River.

Leis, W., and R.R. Jordan, 1974, "Geologic Control of Leis, W., "Subsurface Reclamation by Counter Pumping
Groundwater Movement in a Portion of the Delaware Systems: Geologic and Geotechnical Aspects of Land
Piedmont", OWRR-DEL 20. Reclamation", ASCEIAEG 1979 Symposium.
Leis, W., 1976, "Artificial Recharge for Coastal Sussex Leis, W., and A. Metry, "Field Characterization of
County, Delaware", University of Delaware Press, Water Leachate Quality", Water Pollution Control Federation
Resources Center. 1979 Annual Meeting.

Leis, W., D.R. Clark, and A. Thomas, 1976, "Control Pro- Leis, W., and A. Metry, "Multimedia Pathways of Con-
gram for Leachate Affecting a Multiple Aquifer System, taminant Migration", Water Pollution Control Federa.
Army Creek Landfill, New Castle County, Delaware", Na- tion 1980 Annual Meeting.
tional Conference on Management and Disposal of Leis, W., and K. Sheedy, "Geophysical Location of Aban-
Residue on Land. doned Waste Disposal Sites", 1980 National Con-
Leis, W., W.F. Beers, J.M. Davidson, and G.D. Knowles, ference on Management of Uncontrolled Hazardous
1978, "Migration of PCB's by Groundwater Transport- Waste Sites.
A Case Study of Twelve Landfills & Dredge Disposal Sheedy, K., and W. Leis, 1982, "Hydrogeologlcal Assess-
Sites on the Upper Hudson Valley, New York", Pro- ment in Karst Environments (chapter)."
ceedings of the 1st Annual Conference of Applied
Research & Practice on Municipal and Industrial Waste.



John A. Williams, Jr.

Fields of Competence Key Projects

Geologic and geophysical investigations; geological Coordinated and supervised geophysical investiga-
and groundwater sampling techniques and instru- tions to locate buried drums and to deineate the
mentation technology; design, operation, and evalua- boundaries of a buried waste lagoon for a scrap
tion of geophysical survey, equipment, testing and recovery plant in Rhode Island.
analysis of aquifers, and groundwater pollution. Geophysical field investigation to locate buried

trenches and waste lagoons for a government facility
Experience Summary in California.

Three years experience in geologic and geophysical Geophysical field investigation, well installation and
investigtions including subsurface profiling using sample collection to determine the distribution of
Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR), electrical resistivity leachate, and the extent of contamination in a heavily-
and electromagnetic conductivity for numerous used aquifer in New York.
private and government facilities; groundwater sam- Geophysical investigation to define the lateral and
pling and aquifer pump tests, six years experience in vertical effect of fill deposition for a facility in
bathymetric, hydrographic and biological studies. Massachusetts.

Credentials Soils investigation to determine the extent of con-
tamination from old waste lagoons and fire training

A. S., Marine Technology - Cape Fear Technical areas for a government facility in Arizona.
Institute (1975) Hydrogeologic investigation for a scrap recovery
B. S., Earth Science (Geology) - West Chester State facility in western Pennsylvania.
College (1983) Responsible for deploying benthic and water quality
Certified Ground Penetrating Radar Operator sampling gear and an electronic navigation system for

Certified NAUI/PADDI Scuba Diver a dredge spoils disposal study in Lake Erie.

Geological Society of America Geophysical investigation (ground penetrating radarand electrical resistivity) to locate buried drums and
Employment History delineate trench boundaries for a government facility

in Ohio.

1982 - Present WESTON

1980-1982 Environmental Resources
Management, Inc.

1977-1980 WESTON

1976-1977 Highway Service Marineland

1975-1976 Lawler, Matusky, Skelly Engineers

Professional Profile
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Theodore F. Them, Ph.D.

Fields of Competence thermal conductivity, and photoionization detectors. Ex-
perience includes methods development, separation op-

Inorganic and organic chemistry; instrumental timization, and data reduction.
analytical techniques; synthesis of organic chemicals; Familiarity with use, maintenance, and operation of gas
laboratory management; chemical research and educa- chromatographlmass spectrometer/data system (GC
tion. MS/DS) in separations and identifications of complex

mixtures and molecules. Experience includes methods
Experience Summary development, separation enhancement, packed and
Nine years experience in inorganic and organic capillary column techniques, and data reduction.
chemistry with strong synthetic organic and instrumen- Familiarity with use and operation of various infrared,
tal analytical background. Experienced researcher and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), atomic absorption
teacher. Background in conceptualizing, founding, ef- (AA), and liquid chromatographic (LC) instrumentation.
fecting, and administering a chemical consulting firm. Familiarity with use, maintenance, and operation of

Tekmar Models LSC-2 and ALS purge/trap and liquid
Credentials sample concentrator devices and associated gas chro-

M.S., Chemistry- University of New Mexico (1975) matographic methods.
Familiarity with use, maintenance, and operation ofPh.D., Chemistry-University of New Mexico (1977) Fisher Model 490 Coal Analyzer for analysis of moisture,

American Chemical Society volatiles and ash in coal.

The Society of Sigma Xi Familiarity with use, maintenance, and operation of
Fisher Sulfur Analyzer System for analysis of sulfur in

Southwest Association of Forensic Scientists- coal and hydrocarbon fuels.
Associate Member Familiarity with use, maintenance, and operation of Parr
Society of Applied Spectroscopy, Rio Grande Section Adiabatic Bom Calorimeter and associated Master Con-

troller in calorimetric analysis of coal and coke,
Employment History foodstuffs, and fuels.
1982-Present WESTON Familiarity with use, maintenance, and operation of

Fisher Models Titralyzer II (Fixed End Point) and
1981-1982 Bell Petroleum Services, Inc. Tritrimeter II automatic titration systems for analysis of
1982-1982 Bell Petroleum Laboratories water by pH or millivolt-sensitive methods.

1977-1981 AnaChem, Inc. Publications
Co-Founder, Vice President

1975-1977 University of New Mexico Hazardous Properties and Environmental Effects of
Materials Used in Solar Heating and Cooling (SHAC)

Practical Experience Technologies: Interim Handbook, J.Q. Search (ed.),
August 1978. Sandia Laboratories report Sand 78-0842,

Familiarity with use, maintenance, and operation of gas available from National Technical Information Service,
chromatographs with flame ionization, electron capture, Springfield, Virginia.

Professional Profile
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"Isomerism in Complexes of Bidentate Ligands with
Enantiotopic Donor Atoms", R.E. Tapscott, J.D. Mather,
and T.F. Them, Coordination Chemistry Reviews, Vol.
19, Nos. 2/3, September 1979.
"Stereochemical Studies on Diastereomers of Tris
(2,3-butanediamlne)-Colbalt (1ll)", C.J. Hilleary, T.F.
Them, R.E. Tapscott, Inorganic Chemistry, Vol. 19, No.
102, 1980.

"Staying Abreast of PCB Regulations: TESTING", R.M.
Holland and T.F. Them, Professional Trade Publication,
June 1980.

"Stereochemistry of Arsenic (1ll) and Antimony (Ill) 1,2-
DihydroxyEychohexane-1 .2-dicarboxylates," D. Mar-
covich, E.N. Duesler, R.E. Tapscott, and T.F. Them, In-
organic Chemistry, 1982.



David E. Epps

Fields of Competence Key Projects

Field studies for municipal and private groundwater Participated in an investigation to assess the ground-supply and monitor well projects; state-of.the-art soil, water contamination at a major United States Air Force
water, and air sampling techniques for hazardous waste base. The project included drilling and installing
sites; use of high technology, air and water monitoring groundwater monitoring wells to be sampled at regular
instruments; drilling and installation of groundwater intervals.
monitoring wells for hazardous waste sites. Participated in an investigation to assess the extent of a

Experience Summary contamination plume. Duties involved resistivitysurveys, complete priority pollutant sampling of approx-
imately 20 monitoring wells, and use of computerExperience in groundwater supply and hazardous waste groundwater modeling techniques to determine possi-

projects including locating monitor and supply wells ble remedial actions.
and supervision of drilling, logging, and sampling of the
completed wells. Determined aquifer characteristics us- Participated in an investigation to determine hydrologic
ing pump test data along with computer modeling, characteristics of an aquifer. 4- and 12-hour step texts

were used to determine pumping rates for 24- and
Credentials 48-hour pump tests. Water level recorders were placed

on surrounding monitor wells to determine water level
B.S., Geology-Bloomsburg State College (1983) data during the pump test. Recovery rates were also

measured at the end of each pump test.
Employment History

Present WESTON
1983 SMC Martin, Inc.
1981-1982 Earth Data, Inc.

Professional Profile
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Joseph R. Althouse

Fields of Competence Key Projects

Data collection; wastewater sampling; flow measurement in Sewer construction inspection for West Whiteland Township,
house treatability systems; analytical methods in wet labora- Pennsylvania.
tory; air pollution testing: maintenance of laboratory and field Infiltration/inflow analyses and sewer system evaluation stud-
equipment for field projects; infiltration and inflow programs; ies, including surface inspection, physical inspection and
construction estimating; quantity take-off; pricing; and on- flow measurements for a township.
site sewer construction inspection.

Source emissions and ambient air testing of air pollutants.
Experience Summary Wastewater survey of a major steel producing plant in Texas

including collecting flow data and wastewater samples and
Eight years experience in coordinating field equipment and constructing and maintaining test equipment.
supplies on various projects ranging from stream surveys to
air pollution testing. Experience in developing and fabricat- Wastewater survey of 2 major electric power companies in
ing equipment for wastewater sampling. Sampling techni- Pennsylvania collecting flow data and wastewater samples
cian for infiltration/inflow studies, fish bioassays; air pol- for National Pollution Discharge Elimination System.
lution, and wastewater sampling, construction estimating
and on-site construction inspection.

Employment History

1980-Present WESTON

1979-1980 Charles E. Moore Associates
1974-1979 Rexnord Instrument Products
1967-1974 WESTON

1965-1967 Lukens Steel Company
1963-1965 Firestone Tire and Rubber Company

Professional Profile
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Richard C. Johnson

Fields of Competence 1976-1977 American Cancer Society
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Hydrologic and geologic investigations of waste disposal Director of Development and Educa-
sites; engineering properties of soil and rock; laboratory tion
determination of mechanical properties of soils: laboratory 1972-1975 Temple University
investigation of physical properties of sulfite sludges and
coal burning wastes; hydrogeological analysis of limestone Department of Geology
karst terrains: optical and x-ray diffraction analysis of geolog- Teaching and Research Assistant
ical materials. 1969-1971 City of Philadelphia

Department of Licenses
Experience Summary and Inspections

Housing and Fire Inspector
Three years experience in geotechnical and engineering Key Projects
geology, including hydrologic and geological investigation
of landfill sites, industrial waste disposal assessment, evalua- Supervision of investigations in New Jersey and Pennsylva-
tion of soil mass stability and bearing capacity at proposed nia to determine subsurface conditions at proposed waste
sites of building and tank structures; development of reme- disposal sites. Studies included developing geologic profiles
dial actions for sinkhole collapse around structures in lime- of the sites, locating groundwater, and determining the engi-
stone terrains; supervision of engineering of laboratory neering properties of undisturbed and remolded soils
programs for soil and waste material testing. samples.

Project Manager and Principal Investigator for a subsurface
Credentials investigation to determine soil conditions at the proposed site

of 55,000 barrel fuel storage tanks in a flood plain area in
B.S.-LaSalle College (1969) northeast Pennsylvania. Supervised soil borings and per-
M A Geology-Temple University (1976) formed analyses to predict settlement probabilities for flexi-ble pad foundations.
Graduate course work in soil mechanics, engineering geol- Inesad oo n di
ogy and hydrology-Drexel University (1979-1981) Investigated geologic and hydrologic conditions in an

expanding suburban area in southeastern Pennsylvania to
Geological Society of America, Engineering Geology determine past and future impacts of on-site sanitary

Division systems.

U.S National Group of Engineering Geology Supervised exploratory drilling and developed foundation

Philadelphia Geologic Society recommendations for proposed building construction proj-
ects in southeastern Pennsylvania.

Employment History Conducted site investigations in limestone sinkhole areas to
develop recommendations for remedial action around threat-

1981-Present WESTON ened structures.

1979-1981 Valley Forge Laboratories Developed and directed a testing program to evaluate prelim-
Devon, Pennsylvania mary rock anchor designs in a sewage facility construction
Engineering Geologist project. Montgomery County, Pennsylvania.
Supervisor, Soils and Materials Testing Supervised laboratory testing program for sulfite sludges and

Laboratory coal burning wastes. Evaluated alternative methods of physi

1978-1979 Ambric Engineering cal and chemical stabilization of the wastes, and developed
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania applications for stabilized material in landfill, and earth stabili-
Field Geologist zation problems

Professional Profile
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Publicadon

Johnson, R. and Myer, G.. "Sillimanite Nodules in the Wissa-
hickon Schist, Philadelphia," Journal of the Pennsylvania
Academy of Sciences, vol. 49, 1975.
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APPENDIX D

BORING LOGS AND WELL COMPLETION SUMMARIES



SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER:. - OWNER:

LOCATION: Z f I ADDRESS:

TOTAL DEPTH (6-

SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL:
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"  NOTES:
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SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER:PA....-.... OWNER: _ ___-____,_

LOCATION: ADDRESS:

TOTAL DEPTH

SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL:

DRILLING DRILLING DATE tz-7-9 5
COMPANY:)oft -%&1jd4 METHOD:. "'q DRILLED:x NOTES:
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__ __
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SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER: m L-7 OWNER: - E
LOCATION: ADDRESS: L.- P "kno-

TOTAL DEPTH

SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL:

DRILLING DR DRILLING DATE iz.175-9
COMPANY: &.&2Y'I I METHOD: DRILLED: 1 .ZNOTES:

DRILLER:. IHELPER: _ NOTES:
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SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER: J- & OWNER:

LOCATION: ADDRESS:

TOTAL DEPTH S1.O*
SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL:

DRILLING DRILLING DATE
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-

DESCRIPTION/ SOIL CLASSIFICATION
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SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER: IJUA t- OWNER:

LOCATION: ADDRESS:

TOTAL DEPTH ,_______,__

SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL:

DRILLING DRILLING DATE
COMPANY: " METHOD: - DRILLED:e' .C •  TES:

DRILLER: " HELPER: I.,Pglie NOTES:
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SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER: ..... w-4" OWNER: I.,

LOCATION: ADDRESS: LAJ A"- M4611

TOTAL bEPTH , .
SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL: ...

DRILLING - DRILLING DATE 12-- _
COMPANY- METHOD: A1... DRILLED: NOTES:

DRILLER- '/": -0 HELPER:
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I 9 , DESCRIPTION / SOIL CLASSIFICATION
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SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG
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wSKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG
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SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG
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DRILLING LOG
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CHKD BY ___DATE____ DEPT_____ W.O. NO._________

PROJECT

SUBJECT

SMEFL CA SIMP
5' LON&~

oA'cu~b 5i;&FAcG ____ _ __ _ _ _

JL;/$ORV SA CCV(

0. 0)0 sj.or

WELL- eNJS7TRVG77OA./ 1_06-- WRe16,17 PA 7*gVA/ AF6
WJELL N,77c3C A7N-11

RPVW 3-"5- D-23



SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER: lL) /- OWNER:

LOCATION: ADDRESS:

TOTAL DEPTH '46.o'

SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL: 13,0 "30 l3()V I ('r3 3

DRILLING 6. 6 DRILLING , DATE
COMPANY: ____________ METHOD: 661 "261C DRILLED: 2-24 vO le,'

DRILLER: S*C Pet1'-tcls u HELPER: 1 26 ,,9,e NOTES:

LOG BY: L- CA-J'I,", 5

(COLOR, TEXTURE, STRUCTURES)

J~' " ,Cfi

S.o

ASTM 015M SHEET OF

D-24
_~~.,-,-..- .-.. -...-............- .....................-................... ........................... ...



BY______ DATE____ DIV SHEET* OF-

CHKD BY -- DATE____ DEPT____ W.O. NO._________
PROJECT
SUBJECT

6 AM'C 7C-P. s*/ Nf C,6
I.4k$JrPftcEirflvC' 6t rvfoM rd. 32 zA~

rVSH7W-4bet gJ

5'/s s AJ4

0,W~.. 4. 10L~ O-2L'67-

Paz- g )z,,-S

L~u~sAJ -

WELL ~56 e-,J 7V TOl 10- k91f-' 0 -MeUA
WELL Nvl 6M M lv'P 2-

,vA Vg'/. 338-5

D-25T~d4FLJSA~



MSKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER. .)-21.. OWNER:

LOCATION: ADDRESS:

TOTAL DEPTH ,

SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL: ,, / .2A oVIf.3

DRILLING DRILLING DATE
COMPANY: & , "d - H o,' fp.,L METHOD: -U. A DRILLED: 2 AJOV-I OT3
DRILLER: 6 L9 C kA.o k-t HELPER:" - NOTES:

LOG BY: T'OA- I Ui " t 5
lPe e)?clpd

DESCRIPTION / SOIL CLASSIFICATION

c9 ' 0 ,(COLOR, TEXTURE, STRUCTURES)

2A S j5 . 3j/2. 6
r. I ( Lf 7 lG&mr 8 v , 4oA -n~.'dc

- _ Cia~t~A Lv, (rA4 eo %C ,d i-1, 6a~ -4
Z i"

_-,,h Yz"- 2n" 4,--.

.24 5'z '5S ~ i, 5 0 s xrL' L

ASTM D150 SHEET OF__

D-26

• = o ,%° ° ,° .o.- . ."o -. o. .. .o. . . . . .... - - ,• . °-.. ... . . . . , . . - , .- , • *
, ° .o = ° . . . , - o °- . ° ° ° .- o . • . - . . o . . . - - . . , . ° .o



BY_____ DATE_____ DIV SHEET OF___
CHKD BY ___DATE____ DEPT_____ W.O. No. _________

PROJECT
SUBJECT

bi A M- 7C7 7"0* or cAsjw6

51 L0AN/C

6KCou~bsv&FAcir_____ ______

_cmbi-,* 6lk0ou7 O-K' 66c-S
'Pvc. Ri sex pme-

r~tus.~-

AllRI SAAb
"wb orrvwA Fiw- rsAAb

0.0,0o Si07-

pe/C- 66 SceE~

WELL Nvd fl3C.. 11-3
RFW 338-5-el

D-27



SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER: Mw- t4 OWNER-

LOCATION: ADDRESS

TOTAL DEPTH "O

SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL: "7c

DRILLING " . DATE 11-
COMPANY: L N METHOD DRILLED: 1---3

DRILLER: HELPER: _ _ ... _._.. NOTES:

LOG BY: j - mvy-K"4

(COLOR, TEXTURE, STRUCTURES)

_ - -_ 2/±-

6YV- r&, ux

CL~~~Ly /.4.,p4~~-

ASTMOiW D-28 SHEET OF __

,' , , ": , ,',_. -, - .,.- . , .., .' .'.-..'.-. --. " ..- . .'' ..'."-....,'- "- -...,---.; . ..".-.. - ,..,



_______DATE____ DIV SHEET --_____OF-__

KD BY ___DATE____ DEPT _____W.O. NO.

OJECT

BJECT

6" ~70/0 or cAS11V6

S7W7E1. CA SjA'V

($<Mb 51;RPACC I______

rloJH 7Whe+L~t

/%151LIPA,1 tMq E-64

AJ offVRA J- A'rA

W -i-ct OJ7L-/R v T L0- 6- WR 16,47 6'A7Tr 4DA/ Ar6

RFW 339- el
D-29



Y______ DATE____ DIV SHEET ________OF-__

HKD BY ___DATE____ DEPT_____ W.O. NO._________

ROJECT

UBJECT __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

elCV of Ac~uiI

r~S. 7)feeS. ct4£,o4

CC7' 9r/-4 p4- /J I7

ALUf S 1 f A - C I EVEJ

PE-l(T r

*~A Ab T7A -A ptMo SA/b

0.00 S*0

,pt/cc-

WcIL-- e-)l.7-v,7~ I-06&- to9,6N4 PA-rrC~svA AF6

D- 43



SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER: - L,,I OWNER: USA''
LOCATION: l. aIdll*J A.... ADDRESS:lt)f#'*- flr7-t'r,2O3
9il&AtuZ" "r~S.a r A.F& rop~*.-pj 61WO
_L( &E ievIC& . TOTAL DEPTH -5'

SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL:

DRILLING DRILLING 4ollow DATE
COMPANY: r- Horli- METHOD: S4 9 Q ' DRILLED.I 6. q1s4-

DRILLER: HELPER NOTES:

LOG BY: IL a Th 4  .__________________

4-4

d" '--.." DESCRIPTION /SOIL CLASSIFICATION

CIO (COLOR, TEXTURE, STRUCTURES)

0. 0

isqin

A D-42



BY_____ DATE_____ DIV SHEET* OF___

CHKD BY ___DATE____ DEPT_____ W.O. NO. _________

PROJECT

SUBJECT

6' A ME 7X-77, or cASjI6

SM*E-L C,A VP

tt(VA lo 733'F~-E I7 f

el-c- r/e~ 7~ M, 17F

ScNb;--40 6 Kour 4936 &5

'Pvc- 'l -sew Pow-

NAr1VRAiL- SA'b1
Awb crTDwA F4A7 AAJb

b/A7-2/' 66 S
0. 0, S,-07-

WE4 o.As-7Ru4T7o&' L06 - k09i6t,- PA-":eA A
WELL Ahvfc~i5M 1-2

RFW 338-5-81

D-41



SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER: M 2o0 OWNER: UL5 A F

LOCATION: IdA // 6 J ADDRESS: JAI-aLT- DA',ftrra'
ae.e- A.F.S. 4iAAr&..e= .oi

R " $7 t , .- 1 LI TOTAL DEPTH 9&0,t

SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL:

DRILLING . DRILLING DATE
COMPANY: .ip.n, METHOD: NEDRILLES:
DRILLER:i I l lvl&kA4 HELPERL .PE QR NT::i

LOG BY: A, AJA 4.kG

'ilE IDESCRIPTION I SOIL CLASSIFICATION

4 ~ (COLOR, TEXTURE, STRUCTURES)

-(40 - -

and-- - - - . . .. .. ' " .a , .

&bwni MCA'-'Adm s'ud ar rnrgd(-

San aW JA w~~ tA COLA( m. I4 A 0'.-5

5S-12S 0,0 Red.

~~O-Z ~ ~ ~ ~ - -j,~ .J 144

D-40



BY______ DATE____ DIV SHEET* OF -
CHKD BY ___DATE____ DEPT____ W.O. NO. _________

PROJECT
SUBJECT

6"-K~j 0jfoE7Z77vCo cs

C6fbUAbS..LFACr ____

eljEVAqTOAt Y23. 57 'Af.

Scoqcbv4&e 4-0 6 KOU7- 0-20

C WPEA-LE ,1V

Aiwb oPYTvdA FLAJ7SAAlb

WEL-L. e-0 7TVC,77O&'I L06-- W91e6,47 PATTr7*$%OA1 AF8
WELL Nvli5M MVw-Ie

FRFW 338-5-81

D-39

..................... . .- -...



SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER: WL.) - OWNER: ________

LOCATION: ADDRESS:

TOTAL DEPTH

SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL: .

DRILLING . DRILLING DATE
COMPANY:4'2!.- ' Y'42261METHOD: DRILLED: NOTES:
DRILLER:- HELPER: _

LOG BY: 4- mA1%Jf

DESCRIPTION /SOIL CLASSIFICATION

I s(COLOR, TEXTURE, STRUCTURES)

l-2- -- _ ___,--._ ____,,,___

fb " lad a4-

ASTM D1586 SHEET_ OF

D-38



BY DATE_____ DIV SHEET -OF___
CHKD BY ___DATE____ DEPT_____ W.O. No._________
PROJECT
SUBJECT

7-Or or cAS~ae6
40e-k1Al6 PfC7Z-77vC- S4CV4 r7oMl 7z.~-"1

5' LOAI(,

4M'OUb S..;LFACEr
eri.VA Tio F2 24.5-2 JY'Sc

mvL')p Thi6 AC-Cyk

PE*-T-e se A L 6-. u C,-Xow,z

N A vgq4 kSA tj b
A-Jb 0Tor7VA Fi4LM)TSAAlb

0. 0/0 si4.CT
pvc, 9 ctw

WC l-e-O c!.aJST-R Vo('70A/ L 06' ) 6)Rt6,'t PA7f7X -SVAA AF

K. ~4WELL fvlt3C MW/-j8

D- 37



SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER: MLL) OWNER-

LOCATION: ADDRESS:

TOTAL DEPTH -St. 0L

SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL:

DRILL NG - , DRILLING DATE
COMPANY: t t '.w METHOD- LCdI -redDRILLED:) O' T
DRILLER: ' -- Ck 'tev$v. HELPER: T - NOTES

LOG BY: L w.) c vvn

~ .~$T" )# ~DESCRIPTION /SOIL CLASSIFICATION
'3Z (COLOR, TEXTURE, STRUCTURES)

ne'e'm % An~r Y- o r ~ne 'X. -\ck

61y LU. Ftn 4 e i L, irkC4'

-a - eV~ - v-

roo

ALI

ASTM D1586 SHEET.. OF

D-36

"% % '"%" "% " "%"% %""""' .' - '' .' - '' - '. ' '' . "' . "' ." . - ." . - - - '." ' ' " " . ". ".- '. " .''''' ,' . - .



BY______ DATE____ DIV SHEET _______OF -
CHKD BY ___DATE____ DEPT _____W.O. NO._________
PROJECT
SUBJECT

C-k/N~~r pt-E-~770* EZvo c z A','sN

67t LOA"A/e22,57-

S~eL'~-*0 6-CLJ O-26&S
pbec- iRi sex i

MLSj 7 e:iA/v 3 C

PE-i-Le-T SeT A L&SW6oj
Sox gp,q .

AIAIVRqj.. SAN--,
A-oib or7DtwA FiNr SAA'b

0. 010 osiA.0

WCL..L- CON c7U4P~0A/ L-06- -WRe,6,4r- i'j4TT779 0- AF8
WELL ,VhL3CM MvJ-,7

PFW 338 5-&'

D- 35



SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER:~~ OWNER:__________

LOCATION: __________ADDRESS:

_____________________TOTAL DEPTH La,.0

* ~SURFACE ELEVATION:______ WATER LEVEL:

DRILLING ?b , DRILLING DATE
COMPANY: kAo.-re( -METHOD:,Au&criz. DRILLED: S~ 1995

DRILLER: -h:A\ HELPER: Nu_______I__ NTE:

*LOG BY: . w LJI l~I ;

(COLOR, TEXTURE, STRUCTURES)

CD9- Ao 6t - -olIcy, avid s-1 d*

3 - 2, - - - (;ree /.sh '/&VcAJCn Aey'c i~]) ~ lqjf& L

ASTM DiSM SHEET. OF __

D- 34



BY_____ DATE____ DIV SHEET* -OF-

CHKD BY ___DATE____ DEPT____ W.O. NO._________

* PROJECT
SUBJECT

6'77, v'" ~ -TP of c A S W6

iO~k PA~ f0 7Z-77VC X~v7pMfz/.-44/17si
*S 7F-E-d CAq -S/'O

et 6j-u r 7, e-As

Pvc-~'7 2-,s~ p~

0. 0 S o SLcE

-. 2 ~ ~ V 6

Ny 6cIs

WEI- e-U CTRVT7&1 -0( W9617- A-r~s~ 5A4A

RFW 3385-8 D-33)4 f~A 7S~



SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER: I [U L OWNER:

LOCATION: ADDRESS:

TOTAL DEPTH zo. o'

SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL:

DRILLING DRILLING DATE
COMPANY:''&- - kf ,,  . METHOD: Auc - DRILLED: .ISAC INtE
DRILLER: 1-.l 'lh ish - HELPER: I .

LOG BY: Lt);A=c s

' /-/sSOI CLASSI ICA-T ION . 4-V < ,- - '-- , ,,W,.

q- -0 L- D V'C-A vy - ckt 'v\ vcj.-0- o.v- e c c-> C5V) LsL

P ? Co 6bC LQ I 1 1 (rlkVCte C( VlCL '

ASTM D1586 SHEET...... OF __

D-32

*. . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



* BY_____ DATE____ DIV SHEETOF__
CHKD BY ___DATE____ DEPT_____ W.O. NO._________

* PROJECT
SUBJECT

A" ME TOP 0- or cqsjovc

e--CVArl0od F1,3 IS

~~ow- O-.sc1A

P~ ~ Fl- LAV~L E-7 SA L16- Qb6

AWb vr7DWA Fd-)ATSAA~b

0.0 10 SL07T

P.c 5' 66--S

WE"a- e-vTc-7Vo,70& L-- IOe,6tHr P/17MT9e)A AFI5
WJELL N tl-/5

RFrW 338-5-Pl

D-31



SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER: J )._ OWNER:

LOCATION: ADDRESS:

""_ _ _ TOTAL DEPTH ,_ __9_

SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL:

DRILLING i;xx- ,- DRILLING DATE
COMPANY: Nl , *V METHOD: QJUkeJA DRILLED: 51 C k23
DRILLER: jI CVhs4 . HELP __R: _2_1"NOTES9

LOG BY: __ale

DESCRIPTION /OIL CA

3 -q-' ct Avc ~ Ai 2c

~~2er1A4t'lAtho ccdzn i~u 24

* I.

-24'- 2 SIA" - 3/4~ c~c(t J~z C. ~ lc 2"<_ ncjh, jZj

A.STM D1M8 SHEET. OF __

D-30

. . XC 2 * -*



SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER: tw 22- OWNER: LA Sr-

LOCATION: IE. .Atib FILL -" ADDRESS: iA)d.1Z.T - P leAItSa&.

-4til;a L*.vs TOTAL DEPTH JA .'

SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL:

DRILLING DRILLING DATE
COMPANY: B k.6 * METHOD: CRI 5ATOML DRILLED: A94 TES:
DRILLER: Ki LL HELPER: TPNE

LOG BY: "). ¢EPS

DESCRIPTION / SOIL CLASSIFICATION
(COLOR, TEXTURE, STRUCTURES)

ai 1 24..o - -~4

i IaArRzwi~ J 6 ~ SA1 2I

Ut

oo,1

4

I "A s.T.M. 015M SHEET _ OF -. _

D-44



* BY_____ DATE ___DIV SHEET* OF-

* CHKD BY ___DATE____ DEPT_____ W.O. 3._________
* PROJECT

SUBJECT

5'MUi LO4JE(-E

E-t-MqrOdt793 39 '41" I
COUPS-/A 0(/r '46S

P ~ Tr 8 3-'/6L5'Iu &ROLJZ)

-~ A- 7AVR A j- SA A~b
A"z> or7vwA~~ Fi-)U7SAA~b

Wri-i-- 7-o Uc--~v7o&1. Lo(,- k)9i6,j7- P-7rX*-svA1 AF8
WELL fvli3C M~- 2- 2-

RFW 338-5-8l

D- 45

..............................................................



SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER: MWb-2A OWNER: (A 6 P
LOCATION: -Ai -LL - ADDRESS: WAVd&Nf--P#IyUAS/nL

TOTAL DEPTH__________

* ~SURFACE ELEVATION: ______WATER LEVEL: ______

*DRILLING ~ DRLLN DATE
COPAY:51 &f-jW METHOD: DRLLD:NOES

DRILLER: 54 P&n'ZRAA) HELPER:-th AlrVA 511 aa

LOG BY: /D.______M$

,x~ ~DESCRIPTION I SOIL CLASSIFICATION

CP ~ (COLOR, TEXTURE. STRUCTURES)

2.-20.0

f- LO.O30. Piwg 4-o" nese sri vi d w l

__0-3- ir kr 4
0 \kry,- Car(,. CS sai "qteA u~TH

25.0-30.0

S D-46



* BY_____ DATE____ DIV SHEET ________F -
CHKD BY ___DATE____ DEPT_____ W.O. NO. _________

PROJECT
SUBJECT

tV A E 7X TO or e-ASI*4

Qfcb _S 4;LFACE_____

E-lCV~qA0A 7SXjbjA~ I
-e4(J/Ae6W TD mJ 17E-

PVrRCqJ SISEX Pi

0. 010 SLO7T

Pe/C-66 SC~7

W34! -

Wcl-i- e~oN~Wc..T7,'o&1 LoG-- WR617 PA7-MW LOA/ AF

WELL Nl/f6C? AW-Z-3
RtFV4 338-5 Ei

D-47



A SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG
S'.

WELL NUMBER: H(A)' 4 "  OWNER: USA F
LOCATION: .LEi i a1i i1_LAi..- ADDRESS: Widm//7- ParrosooJ

TOTAL DEPTH IZ- S-
SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL:

DRILLING DRILLING 44I.low DATE
COMPANY:4 MJI.r".AlVdte METHOD: I-raJAAiALDRILLEDE _2w

DRILLER: It &ILL; mi' HELPER: RAg .. J2JZA&.C " NOTE:

LOGBY:

S O' DESCRIPTION /SOIL CLASSIFICATION

ol -(COLOR, TEXTURE, STRUCTURES)

- .0-ia -c I La a m -bs; L

1- 69Ts A e ", ,. - <A Sd 14L" a tA, -/4;
,- k

le) 0 - • o

:- I 1.4y 1,03

;:--. -.... ,.' R--.-S

-,4v

D-4 r



BY_____ DATE____ DIV SHEET -OF -
CHKD BY ___DATE____ DEPT____ W.O. NO.
PROJECT

SUBJECT

6" ~ 7OPor c'A.jA6

SXEV-. CA.';yVfC

00b bSi;XFAcE____ ______

E-,te-VA7lA r 9o,7/.57 '*'S I
S~.d-bL'..e-41.061(ou7 O 1 66-,S

'plc- R~I sex pme-

,'7SiL=N&AWSaA LgveL

7'LE Se-A L tcOw6-W-0 U AJ Z)

A-wzb o77Z'~), FiLjV7 SAglb

WCL-L- eCOAIJf7TVC-77oA/ L-06- WRe)6t47r ,0ATrrt7,-svI AF8

RFW 338-5-81

D- 49



-~ ~ ~ ~~~ - 7' .w -- * - - - - .

SKETCH MAP

* DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER:. I&V&L X5 -..... OWNER: (kSAF

LOCATION: Lm41 2- ADDRESS: WOMhr IE 1 #,rasJ
___ __ ___k _ _ -A.F.B. Ga -rmco.W6

_____________________ TOTAL DEPTH ~ .

*SURFACE ELEVATION. WATER LEVEL:

*DRILLING bo DRILLING DATE
COMPANY: -METH~D: .. tyDRILLEDA&O-eBE NOES
DRILLER:,71 HELPER:~ NOTES:tv-

* LOG BY:_

0 J2-50

2. . . . . *~ %.~**.**~** .- *.* . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. **A tXL&wm * q. .



BY_____ DATE____ DIV SHEET -OF-

CHKD BY ___DATE____ DEPT____ W.O. NO.
PROJECT
SUBJECT

CtCVltl4rWI/ f~.2 7 " onSL-

* - ~~~6MbU~b 54&LFACE_____ ______

e~tVAq~ 7 g_10AII

PVC- Rl SCe'A p,

PEA.CT -AL66-S 66-O' &)V00tAJbi

NA7'-"Z4i- SAA
M'bor-o.) Fi_,MrSA~b

0.0o,0 SALOT

WCI-L- e-AISIRUC7A./ L06-- WReJ6t~l PATTrrEW,%A1 AF
LiELNVM/l6MV M4W-?57

RFW 338-5-81

D-51.....................................



SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER: NL)OWNER: Lt r, A-P
LOCATION:. ' AA .kL L&ji~R-z ADDRESS: (A~p4A'7 -PAIT'psot)

&!Ea AbAAhaA OA/ta

______________TOTAL DEPTH '47-.0

SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL:

DRILLING DRILLING DATE
COMPANY: S.C PrwLME-THOD: .&*4L ZgDRLLED: rr 10 9-NTES-
DRILLER: 5. Ad MR s^) HELPER: 3iO-& P~rratfsU.j

LOG BY: EPP

(COLRTXTUEUSTD-TRE2



-- - - - -- .L 77

BY______ DATE____ DIV SHEET, OF-
CHKD BY ___DATE____ DEPT_____ W.O. NO.
PROJECT
SUBJECT

S ME-l. CA SWP'4

QfgOUibS&;LFACr_____ ______

et16VAqlOW S2ZS.99',"sL77I

Se4"cbL'LE #-o \I' 6Kour 0-17'
Pee- of #se p,-

prLJtus7NC4t-

A~Jb or7~wA p/ir -SA/Jb

22- -9q2'

0.0,0o si.0o

,32 - 4Z'

I r

W"-' eLo6"R(T0k -6- WRJ6t4' PArr"eA/ AF6
W4ELL Nvil6M~ A1W-,Ze

RFVW 338-5'-81

D- 53



SKETCH MAP

DRILLNG LOG

WELL NUMBER: .. M ...... OWNER: U-54P
LOCATION:.Fjar 7L -.Aema /s ADDRESS: mjeQImm4 iAwr"CAA

__________________TOTAL DEPTH A5~.0'

SURFACE ELEVATION: WATER LEVEL:

DRILLING DRILLING DATE

DRILLER: S.t. Pwffwg-*#j HELPER: J-09- P~lraAI

L oG B Y: D AP,

DESCRIPTION / SOIL CLASSIFICATION
(COLOR, TEXTURE, STRUCTURES)

__: A~~ tWi An ele aij Qh4g t '- 19.

Aib&W k- I~S" CM t i~P4_t 4 u % Y4."- 3JjA

Z. ~r 0; x r~s~ ~ I iA u

6voaI- - we- wt4 YA",..- - 3W' qna.-.-



BY_____ DATE_____ DIV SHEET~ OF-

CHKD BY ___DATE____ DEPT_____ W.O. NO.
PROJECT
SUBJECT

i.,.7 0, TOr cASIV6

c-k/A514 t7OW 9-,0M I 9I M SL

S 7WE- CA -eIN4P

f~bumb SaKFACr_______

13~~ 6;ovuZ

__-ie- Se-A L FAa 'C6 -

PVAvRAJ S'Aei -vlt

b/A.4 AA E 7EI

0. 010 S4~07-

Wei-L- - C.AJc.TfUC(70A Lo(,- tog)(,4-r PATTM-79.A/ AF8

WELL NafLc3C.-/6l-)

RFW 338 5-el

D- 55



SKETCH MAP

DRILLING LOG

WELL NUMBER: -OWNER: W eAF5
LOCATION: U.AA PaC, r'k- ADDRESS:

wiAF__
TOTAL DEPTH 2 AS.5' (s.)

SURFACE ELEVATION: , WATER LEVEL:

DRILLING DRILLING DATE
COMPANY. 0 ___ l_____ _ METHOD: ___ _ DRILLED: NOTES:

DRILLER: - HELPER: NOTES:
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D ct Vmt
2 Er 2

Where:

D = Depth in feet

C = Velocity of light

t = Pulse travel time in nanoseconds

Er = Relative dielectric constant of material

Vm = Velocity of propagation in material CEr

The conductivities and dielectric constants of various
materials are presented in Table A-1. The presence of
water and the chemical state of the water has the greatest
effect on the dielectric constant and conductivity.

The penetration depth of the GPR system is dependent upon
the effective conductivity of the material being probed.
In highly conductive materials, the GPR signal is rapidly
attenuated, severely limiting the penetration depths. For
example, penetration through wet clay is only about five
feet, and penetration in sea water deteriorates to less
than a foot. This is in contrast to penetration depths
through low conductivity materials, such as dry sand or
rock, which can reach depths of perhaps as much as 100
feet. The depth of penetration of the signal is also
dependent upon the frequency content of the pulse. Generally,
lower frequency components propagate to the greatest depths,
but higher frequency components provide to better resolution.
Therefore, selection of the antenna with the proper fre-
quency response is important to achieving the desired results.

Interpretation of GPR Data

The graphic recorder produces a profile by printing strong
signals (amplitudes higher than print threshold) as black
and weak signals as white (see Figure A-2). The result
is the display of dark bands that extend throughout the
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portion of the signal is reflected and the remaining
portion continues through the interface. The reflected
pulse is collected by the antenna transceiver, and it is
this signal which is recorded as data. (See Figure A-l)

The reflected signals received by the antenna receiver
are converted to the audio frequency range which is pro-
cessed by the radar control unit. Processing is an
operator-initiated procedure which selects and enhances
that portion of the data which is of greatest importance
to the objective of the survey. The processed data is
then sent to the graphic recorder which produces a per-
manent chart or profile of the subsurface interfaces.
The processed data may also be sent to the tape recorder,
thereby providing a data log which can be reprocessed or
printed at a later date. The primary advantage of tape
recording data is that its use allows data to be taken as
much as 16 times faster than with the graphic recorder.

Signal Structure and Resulting Profile

An example of GPR signal structure and the resulting pro-
file is shown in Figure A-2. The received signal consists
of three components:

e Transmitted pulse

9 Surface reflection

* Interface reflections

A continuous stream of received pulses is fed into the
graphic recorder and a profile is produced. The horizontal
scale is dependent upon the traverse speed of the antenna
across the ground. The vertical scale is dependent upon
the travel time of the GPR pulse. The travel time may be
converted into a depth scale if either the dielectric con-
stant of the medium being probed or the depth to a specific
interface is known. Depth would be calculated by the
following relationship:

E-3



GROUND PENETRATING RADAR

Introduction

GPR is used on land surveys to map interfaces such as
changes in soil types, bedrock and other soil and geo-
logical characteristics. It is also used to locate
artifacts such as pipes, barrels, cables, and conduits.
When GPR is used in over-water surveys, it is capable of
mapping the same interfaces as on land. It can also be
used to measure ice thickness and to profile the bottom
of rivers and lakes.

Components

GPR is an impulse radar system that provides a continuous
profile of subsurface conditions by radiating electro-
magnetic pulses into the earth (or water) and displaying
the reflections from surface and subsurface interfaces on
a strip-chart recorder. The system is composed of five
major components:

" Power distribution unit - provides proper
AC/DC voltages to all GPR equipment

" Radar Control Unit - Triggers antenna
transmitter and processes received data

e Antenna Transceiver - Radiates electro-
magnetic pulses into the earth and
receives reflections

* Graphic Recorder - Produces chart of the
subsurface profile

" Tape Recorder - Records data on the tape
for future processing

The radar control unit triggers the antenna transmitter to
produce the electromagnetic pulse, which it shapes into
Quasi-Gaussian form and radiates it through the broad-band
antenna. The transmitted pulse travels through the sub-
surface until it encounters an interface (i.e. a change or
discontinuity in electrical properties such as a soil or
geological boundary or an imbedded object such as a drum,
boulder, etc.). Once the pulse reaches the interface, a

E-2
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profile at varying depths. These bands represent the re-
flection from an interface between two materials.

The antenna has a fairly broad radiation pattern within
the ground. The radiation pattern is conical in shape
with the apex at the center of the antenna and an included
angle of approximately 900. For flat reflecting surfaces,
such as soil interfaces, it is the energy that is directed
straight down and reflected that the antenna receives.
However, for round objects such as pipes and barrels,
there are many surfaces which are normal to the antenna
pattern as it passes over the object at right angles. The
result is a unique signature as shown in Figure A-3.
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1.0 General Infofmation

1.1 The Magnetic Environment

Figure I is a map of the total intensity of the earth's magnetic
field in kilogamnas (ky). Comparison of the magnitude of these
values with those on the Range Switch of the MF-2-100 indicates
that the instrument has a world wide range. The contours on
Figure 1 are, however, undisturbed background values which might
be altered considerably by localized magnetic bodies. This
should be considered when selecting the proper Range Switch
setting after entering an unknown area.

Superimposed on the map are two dashed horizontal lines marked
±450. These are the contours of 450 inclination of the total
field. It should be remembered that toward the poles the
strongest component of the earth's field is vertical, while
between the lines, in equatorial regions, the horizontal com-
ponent is most important. These facts will be of importance
when setting up the instrument as outlined in Section 3.4.

For accurate measurements, the sensor has to be exposed to a
"clean" magnetic environment. Objects carried by the operator
such as metal parts on clothing, knives, or pencils are frequently
magnetic and can severely affect the results.

To establish if an object is magnetic, the sensor is set up in
a stationary position and the readings compared first with the
object removed and then with the object in the position with
respect to the sensor in which it is to be carried. Various
orientations of the object should be tried as certain positions
may not affect the reading. Small objects such as a screwdriver,
file etc. can give anomalies ranging between 5 and 150 gammas
when they are placed within 1 m of the sensor. Large objects
such as an automobile or an iron fence could give anomalies
between 40 and 2000 gammas when within 10m of the sensor.

During magnetic storms the intensity of the field is subject to
rapid fluctuations, which are usually immediately apparent even
in relatively short measuring periods. If these fluctuations
are of sufficiently large amplitude, the measurements may be
severely impaired and have to be suspended for the duration of
the disturbance.

1.2 The Magnetic Method

The magnetic method of applied geophysics consists of measuring
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_: ] accurately the resultant magnetic field of the earth's magnetism
acting on rock formations having different magnetic properties
and configurations. The resultant field is the vector sum of
induced and remanent magnetism. Thus, there are three factors,
excluding geometrical factors, which determine the magnetic field
at any particular locality. These are: 1) the strength of the
earth's magnetic field; 2) the magnetic susceptibilities of the
rocks present and; 3) their remanent magnetism.

The earth's magnetic field can be represented to a close approxi-
mation as the field due to a bar magnet situated near the center
of the earth. Both the polarity and the orientation of this bar
magnet are variable. At the present time, the general orientation
of this imaginary magnet is NNW.

The flux lines of the geomagnetic field are vertical at the north
and south magnetic poles where the strength is approximately
60,000 y. At the equator, the field is horizontal and its
strength is approximately 30,000 y. The geomagnetic field is
variable in both space and time. The spatial variation has mag-
nitude and direction components and these must be taken into
account when magnetic measurements are taken over large areas.

The temporal variation is perhaps more troublesome. Significant
9] time variations may occur within periods of seconds, minutes

and hours. There are also long term variations extending over
months, years and millions of years, but this secular variation
can be neglected in magnetic surveys. The magnitude of the
short term variations is extremely variable and in the case of
sudden magnetic storms may reach several hundred gammas. This,
means that in magnetically active areas, it may be necessary to
take continuous readings of the geomagnetic field with a base
station magnetometer, such as an MF-2-100 or MBS-2 equipped with
a recorder, while the magnetic survey is being done. An alter-
native field procedure is to make periodic repeat measurements
at convenient traverse points.

The intensity of magnetization induced in rocks by the total

geomagnetic field F is given by:

] =kF

where
Ii is the induced magnetization in cgs units
k is the volume magnetic susceptibility
F is the strength of the geomagnetic field
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For most materials, k is very much less than 1. If k is nega-
tive, the body is said to be diamagnetic. Examples are quartz,
marble, graphite and rock salt. If k is positive, but very
small, the body is said to be paramagnetic, examples of which
are gneiss, pegmatite, dolomite and syenite. If k is positive
and the body is strongly magnetic, it is said to be ferromagne-
tic, for example, magnetite, for which k = 0.3.

The susceptibility of a rock is mostly determined by its magne-
tite content since this mineral is so strongly magnetic and so
widely distributed. Other magnetic minerals include titanomag-
netite, ilmenite and pyrrhotite.

The remanent magnetization of a rock depends both on its compo-
sition and previous history. Whereas the induced magnetization
is always parallel (rarely anti-parallel) to the direction of
the geomagnetic field, the natural remanent magnetization may
bear no relation whatsoever to the present direction and inten-
sity of the earth's field. The remanent magnetization is
related to the direction of the earth's field at the ti-ie the
rock was last magnetized. Movement of the body through tectonic
activity and the chemical history since the previous magneti-
zation are additional factors which affect the magnitude and
direction of the remanent magnetic vector.

Thus, the resultant magnetization M of a rock is given by:

M = Mn + U

where Mn is the natural remanent magnetization. F is a vector
which can be completely specified by its horizontal (H) and ver-
tical (Z) components and by the declination (D) from true north.
Similarly, Mn is specified when its magnitude and direction are
known.

Thus, considerable simplification results if Mn = 0, whereupon
M merely reduces to kF. In the early years of magnetic pros-
pecting, it was usually assumed that there was no remanent
magnetization. However, it has now been established that both
igneous and sedimentary rocks possess remanent magnetization,
and that the phenomena is a widespread one.

1.3 Desclption of the MF-2-100

The F-2-100 is a rugged, lightweight and easy to operate magne-
tometer which is used for magnetic surveys and for base station
magnetic field recording.

4 E-55
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The standard MF-2-100 measures relative values of the vertical
magnetic field intensity (AZ). When attached with the external
sensor it is capable of measuring the relative values of other
components such as the total field (F) or the horizontal magnetic
field intensity (AH). Thus, it is an extremely versatile instru-
ment which can give all the components necessary to specify the
relative value and direction of F. It can also be used to
measure the remanent magnetization (M) and the magnetic suscep-
tibility (K) of rock samples.

The instrument is of the fluxgate type. It will give readings
of the magnetic field with a precision of 1 y when used with a
tripod, otherwise with a precision of about 5 y, if hand held.
Its accuracy is not impaired even in the presence of steep
magnetic gradients. Its measuring range is 200,000 y, so that
it can be used in any region from the north to south pole. A
simple adjustment converts the polarity setting from the noichern
to the southern hemisphere or vice versa. The construction of
the instrument allows it to be used under any temperature that
the operator can tolerate.

The readings are displayed on an analog meter and can be
recorded for base station use by connecting the magnetometer to
an analog recorder. The instrument is powered either by a non-
rechargeable external battery pack or by rechargeable batteries
inserted internally; which brings the total weight to less than
3 kg., making the magnetometer extremely portable.

Standard Items for the MF-2-100
I Instrument
1 Strap
1 Case
1 External Battery Pack
16 "C" Cell Batteries
1 Non-Magnetic Belt
1 Manual

Optional
3 Rechargeable Batteries
1 Battery Charger
1 Charger Cable
1 Recorder Cable - External Batteries
1 Recorder Cable - Internal Batteries
I Single Channel Recorder
1 External Sensor

Tripod
I Carrying Case (for instrument and tripod)
I Major Spare Parts Kit
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1.4 Applications of the MF.2.100

Geotogicat Mapping
Readings taken with the MF-2-100 are normally presented as pro-
files and as contoured maps. These are now routinely used as
integral parts of geological mapping programs. Qualitative
interpretation of these maps and profiles assists in the identi-
fication of surface rocks, in mapping their distribution, in
indicating sub-surface plutons and in revealing structural
features. Quantitative interpretation provides depth, dip and
strike of magnetic rock types, linear features and estimates of
magnetic susceptibility.

For most geophysical surveys only the vertical component of the
magnetic field is measured with a fluxgate magnetometer.
Special projects, generally for research purposes, measure the
horizontal component to gain more detail about geologic struc-
ture.

Exploration 6o Iuon and A6a.ociated ?ineut6
Certain types of iron deposits are strongly ferromagnetic. The
MF-2-100 is an excellent instrument to use in exploring for such
deposits. It can be used in the extremely high magnetic gra-
dients that would be associated with this type of deposit.
Under some circumstances, the grade and tonnage of the deposit
may be estimated.

In other cases, the strong magnetic field is a guide not to iron,
but to associated metals such as nickel, chrome and asbestos.

IMon Object-
Iron objects hidden from view will have an associated magnetic
field, the strength of which will depend on the size of the ob-
ject and the depth of burial. A lightweight, sensitive instrument
such as the MF-2-100 can be used to find such objects.

Archaeologicat ExptoMtion
This is an extension of the use of the MF-2-1O0 to find iron
objects. At some archaeological-sites the contrast in magnetic
properties between cultural features (iron tools, bricks, pottery,
etc) and the surrounding medium is sufficient to produce a mag-
netic effect that is detectable with a sensitive magnetometer.
Such features as buried walls, pathways, entrances, fire-pits,
etc. have all been detected and mapped by portable magnetometers.
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Zo Specif~tcat~
The MF-2-100 conforms to the following technical specifications:

MeteA Ranges
From 100 gammas to 100,000 gammas full scale in seven switch
selectable steps, reversible in polarity.

Mea.&u~ng Range
-100,000 +100,000 gammas relative to a given zero field level.

Latitude Backing (zero gamma tevet adjustment)
Range is 100,000 gammas in 9 steps of 10,000 gammas plus fine
control of 0 to 10,000 gammas by ten turn potentiometer. Northern
Hemisphere -20,000 to +80,000 gammas absolute. Southern Hemi-
sphere -20,000 to +80,000 gammas absolute.

Ope,.ting Temperature Range
-400 to +500C.

Rezotuaton
±0.5% of full scale on all meter ranges.

PeAmnng
Less than 1 gamma/oersted.

Me teL
Taut band suspension.
100 scale is 53 mm long with 50 divisions.
300 scale is 48 mm long with 60 divisions.

Noise Level
Less than 1 gamma peak to peak from DC to 3 Hz.

TempeAatuae Coejc.Zen.t
Less than 1 gamma/°C.

Etect.icat Reapore
3 db down from DC to 3 Hz on most sensitive range.

Reco,'W.ng Output
Standard: For high impedance recorder (1 megohm).
Optional: For low impedance recorder.

Batte'Le.6

Standard: Remote battery pack containing 16 "C" cells and with
a I meter cable, designed to be carried on a belt.
Optional: Internal rechargeable batteries. Three 6 volt, lamp-
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hour Centralab GC 6101 sealed lead acid cells. 8 hour recharge
time.

Ba.ue~y TeAt
Readable on meter.

BatteAg Chajge4
IIOV to 220V AC, 50/60 Hz or 24 to 28V DC supply. Automatic
charge rate and cutoff preset for Centralab GC 6101 batteries.

PoweA Con~umpton
60 milliamperes. GC 6101 batteries rated for 16 hours continuous
use. 30 hours of operation with Leclanche type C cells.

T4ipod
Aluminum. Single shaft with 3 collapsible legs and swivel head
which screws easily into base of magnetometer.

OptionaZ Re ote SeJnok
Sensor assembly is installed in a small tube on an 8 meter cable.
Internal sensor is automatically eliminated when remote sensor
is connected to console.

Weighkt6 6 VimieA6on6
Standard console 1.7 kg; 160 x 70 x 255 mm.
Standard battery pack 1.2 kg; 38 x 140 x 259 mm.
Console with rechargeable batteries 2.5 kg; 160 x 70 x 255 mm.
Battery charger 1.1 kg; 155 x 65 x 65 mm.
Tripod 1.9 kg; approx 1 m high.

StaondoAd AcceA6 o' ie
Battery pack and cable, batteries, carrying case, carrying strap,
manual.

Shipping Weight
Approximately 9.S kg.
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APPENDIX F

Sampling and Quality Assurance Plans



CHAIN OF CUSTOLY

1. RFW#

2. No. of bottles on this sheet:- 40 ml
100 ml
250 ml
500 ml
1000 ml

Total

3. Sampled by: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

4. Samples preserved and prepared according to S.O.P.:
Initials

Reason for Change

Relinquished i ed by Time Date of Custody

COMMENTS:
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F. 2.7 CHAIN-OF-CUSTODY

Since they document the history of samples, chain-of-custody
procedures are a crucial part of a sampling/analysis
program. Chain-of-custody documentation enables
identification and tracking of a sample from collection to
analysis to reporting.

WESTON's chain-of-custody program necessitates the use of
EPA-approved sample labels, secure custody, and attendant
recordkeeping. Depending on the client's requirements,
WESTON also offers container sealing during unattended
transportation of samples.

In essence, WESTON considers a sample in custody if it: is
in a WESTON employee's physical possession; it is in view of
that WESTON employee; is secured by that WESTON employee to
prevent tampering; or is secured by that WESTON employee in
an area that is restricted to authorized personnel.

Each time a sample is relinquished from one analyst to
another or from one major location to another, WESTON's
analytical personnel are required to make appropriate
entries. Personnel-specific initials are used as identifiers
of analysts, as are location codes for various locations
(refrigerators, extraction areas, analytical areas, etc.)
within the laboratory. Each transaction for each sample is
accompanied by a specific reason for transfer.
Chain-of-custody documentation is given in Appendix G.

F.2.8 QA/QC OFFICER

Toward maintenance of a rigid, credible QA/QC regimen,
WESTON Analytical Services maintains a full-time, in-house
QA/QC officer who retains independent authority to declare
out-of-control situations, thereby precluding reporting of
unacceptable data. The QA/QC officer has been available, as
needed, on the project.
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F.2.5 SAMPLE PLAN/LOG

Normal protocol demands client-and /or site-specific logging
of all sample batches delivered to WESTON. Basic
information -- such as client name, address, etc.; client
phone number; reporting/invoicing instructions; site
descriptions; and parameter-specifications and total
requirements -- is initiated here. Additionally, sample
storage/disposal instructions as well as turnaround
requirements and sample collection requirements are
addressed at this point.

The appropriate number of method blanks is also logged at
this point, and in-house chain-of-custody documentation is
initiated here.

F.2.6 SAMPLE RESULTS

WESTON's analytical protocols generally require five-point
calibration curve plus a reagent blank s the basis for
quantification analytes from a linear calibration curve. (A
three-point plus blank curve vs. the original five point one
4s acceptable if it falls within the QA/QC requirements of

3 standard deviation of the original curve.) Linear
regression analysis is then performed. Method- and detection
limit-specific data are accessed for quantitation and

Sreport-writing from each such data set. For reporting
accuracy, the algorithm

Linear-Regressed Solid Sample Concentration
Raw Concentration Extract Volume or Final
from Calibration Curve If Solid Dilution Factor= Concen-

Solid Sample Fraction tration
Mass If Solid Solids If Solid

is used for all quantitations. (All such algorithm input
data are archived for long-term storage.) Detection limits
for solids are generated on a per-sample basis and
calculated by replacing "LINEAR-REGRESSED RAW CONCENTRATION
FROM CALIBRATION CURVE" with "DETECTION LIMIT OF ANALYTE IN
LIQUID MATRIX" in the above equation.
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F. 2.4 DATA HANDLING - LABORATORY

Use of any analytical data should be preceded by an
assessment of its quality. The assessment should be based
on accuracy, precision, completeness, representativeness,
and comparability. These criteria are, in turn, assessed as
follows:

o Accuracy - Is it acceptable for the planned use?
QA/QC shall measure the accuracy of all data.

o Precision - Is it acceptable for the planned use?
QA/QC shall reflect the reproducibility of the
measurements.

o Completeness - Are the data sufficient for the
planned use? QA/QC shall identify the quantity of
data needed to match the goals.

o Representativeness -Do the data accurately
reflect actual site conditions, sampling
procedures, and analytical method? QA/QC shall
ensure this.

o Comparability - Is the report self-consistent in
format, units, and standardization of methods used
to generate it? QA/QC shall ensure this.

Additionally, statistical methods outlined in the QA/QC
program have been applicable to data evaluation.

The Laboratory Supervisor and the Laboratory QA/QC Officer
have been responsible for the evaluation of the above
criteria and for enforcement of analytical protocols that
will necessarily lead to acceptable data quality. The
signature of the Supervisor and QA/QC Officer accompany each
laboratory analytical report and serve to ensure the overall
validity of the reported data.

F
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F.2.2 CONTAINER PREPARATION

Another consideration in this, or any, analytical project is
that of sample container preparation. Accordingly, all
appropriate sample bottles shall be cleaned in a manner
mandated by the U.S. EPA to insure maximal cleanliness (and
minimal contamination) before the containers go to the
field. Sufficient bottles to accommodate both laboratory
and field blank requirements will be prepared in a single
batch mode for each sampling requirement.

F 2.3 VERIFICATION/VALIDATION

In the laboratory, the analytical scheme begins with initial
verification, which is comprised of:

o Lab Blanks - To insure that no background level
of specific analytes is introduced by laboratory
procedures.

o Standard Analytical Reference Materials (SARMS) -
To determine the accuracy and precision of
procedures.

o Spikes - To determine the percent recovery of

analyte(s).

If the laboratory QA/QC program is extended to the field, it

includes a fifth item:

o Field Blanks - To provide a check on
contamination of containers and/or preservatives
and to establish "practical" detection limits.

WESTON has used all of the above in this project. All data

resulting from these verification media have been archived
for future reference, retrieval, or processing.
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F -2.1 QUALITY ASSURANCE PLAN

WESTON Analytical Services enforces a rigid QA/QC program
toward maintenance of validity and reliability of all
analytical data. The Laboratory QA/QC Manual (Table of
Contents thereof is Attachment No. 1 to this appendix)
outlines the specifics of the QA/QC plan. This plan is
patterned after the EPA Handbook for Analytical Quality
Control in Water and Wastewater Laboratories
(EPA-600/4-79-019, March 1979), augmented by general
applicable experience and interaction with the QA/QC plan of
the U.S. Army Toxic and Hazardous Materials Agency
(USATHAMA). All methods and procedures followed by WESTOn
are either USEPA or ASTM-approved. Any variations from such
procedures, regardless of cause, are documented by the
responsible analyst(s) and are documentable, and,
literature-traceable. A general review of this QA/QC plan
is in the following paragraphs.

Although specific QA/QC measures for each method are
designated in WESTON's Laboratory Quality Assurance
Manual, the general QA/QC program normally includes:

o EPA-acceptable sample preparation and analytical
methods.

o Instrument calibration via use of Standard

Analytical Reference Materials (SARMS).

o Regular equipment maintenance and servicing.

o Use of SARMS and QA/QC samples (spikes, laboratory
blanks, replicates, and splits) to ascertain
overall precision.

o Statistical evaluation of data to delineate
acceptable limits.

o Documentation of system/operator performance.

o Suitable chain-of-custody procedures.

o Maintenance and archiving of all records, charts,
and logs generated in the above.

o Proper reporting.

Acceptable analyses at WESTON's Analytical Laboratory
Services include, but are not limited to, the above.

Io general, WESTON's QA/QC sequence follows the following
diagram (Figure E-l). Documentation (as available from
instrument recordings and technicians' notebooks) is
sufficient to validate each step in the sequence.
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3. Grab samples were taken for immediate analyses in
the field for pH, temperature and specific
conductance.

4. The sample containers were wrapped in packaging
material and placed in a thermal chest packed with
enough ice to insure cooling to 40C.

5. Nitrate samples, due to a 24 hour holding time
requirement, were transported in daily batches to
Howard Laboratories, a local laboratory, in Dayton,
Ohio. The remaining samples were taken to WESTON's
laboratory in WestChester, Pennsylvania after sampling
was completed.

F-1.3 Leachate Sample Collection

The method used to sample leachate seeps is described in the
text (Section 3.2.6.2 Leachate Seep Sampling). Sample handling
and preservation procedures were the same as those used for
groundwater samples.

The seeps were analyzed for:

1. Specific conductance
2. Chloride
3. Sulfate
4. Boron
5. Iron
6. Total Organic Carbon (TOC)
7. Total Organic Halogen (TOX)
8. Phenol
9. Volatile Organic Compounds (VOA).
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3. Sulfate
4. Boron
5. Iron
6. Manganese
7. Sodium
8. Phenol
9. Total Organic Carbon (TOC)

10. Total Organic Halogen (TOX)
11. Oil and Grease
12. Volatile Organics (VOA)

All required sample containers were prepared by WESTON labora-
tories in accordance with standard EPA procedures and protocols.

After the wells were purged, sampling consisted of the following
steps:

1. Sample containers for inorganic parameters (metals,
chloride, sulfate, nitrate) were filled from the pump
line. Samples for organic parameters were bailed
from the well using a teflon bailer to avoid aeration
and excessive turbulence in the sample water.

2. Appropriate containers were filled according to
analytical parameter. The containers used were:

o Nitrate: 1 liter plastic bottles (24 hour
holding time)

o Metals (Boron, Iron, Manganese, Sodium): sample
was first filtered a 0.45 micron filter, then
poured into 1 liter plastic bottles preserved
with nitric acid.

o Chloride and Sulfate: 1 liter plastic bottles

o Phenol: 1 liter amber glass bottles preserved
with phosphoric acid and copper sulfate.

o TOC: 40 ml septum seal glass vials preserved
•w-h hydrochloric acid.

o TOX: 250 ml septum seal amber glass bottles.

o VOA: 40 ml septum seal glass vials

o Oil and Grease: 1 liter amber glass bottles
preserved with sulfuric acid

All glass containers have Teflon-lined caps.
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APPENDIX F

SAMPLING AND QA/QC PLANS

MONITORING WELL PURGING

All groundwater sampling was accomplished after the in-
stalled monitoring wells were properly developed and had
stabilized for a period of at least two weeks. Prior to col-
lecting samples, each well was purged by pumping a minimum
of three volumes of standing water in the well using a John-
son-Keck submersible pump . This ensured that a
representative sample of the aquifer is collected during the
sampling process. The field procedures used for monitoring
well purging included the following guidelines:

1. Prior to placing any equipment into the well, the
equipment was scrubbed with Alconox (detergent)
solution and rinsed with distilled water.

2. Before purging, the depth to water from the
referenced measuring point on the top of the well
casing was measured and recorded.

3. The volume of water to be purged based on the
amount of standing water in the well casing was cal-
culated.

4. The well was purged by pumping, removing at least
three times the calculated volume of standing water
in the well casing.

5. The pump was disconnected and removed from the
well. The equipment was decontaminated by scrub-
bing with Alconox and flushing with deionized water.

6. The protective caps were secured.

F-1.2 MONITOR WELL SAMPLE COLLECTION

Groundwater sampling was directed toward the detection of:

1. Nitrates
2. Chloride

A 1.5-inch diameter stainless steel, screw-lift type
pump. Capable of a steady flow of around one gpm. Teflon
or polypropylene discharge hose was used.
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6. Reagents
6.1 Hydrochloric acid, 1:1. Mix equal volumes of conc. HCI and distilled waler.
6.2 Fluorocarbon-I 13, (1,1 ,2-trichloro- 1,2,2-trifluoroethane), b. p. 48"C.
6.3 Sodium sulfate, anhydrous crystal.
6.4 Calibration mixtures:

6.4.1 Refeience oil: Pipet 15.0 ml n-hexadecane, 15.0 ml isooctane, and 10.0 ml
chlorobenzene into a 50 mil glass stoppered bottle. Maintain the integrity of the
mixture by keeping stoppered except when withdrawing aliquots.

6.4.2 Stock standard: Pipet 1.0 ml reference oil (6.4.1) into a tared 200 ml volumetric
flask and immediately stopper. Weigh and dilute to volume with fluorocarbon- 113.

6.4.3 Working standards: Pipet appropriate volumes of stock standard (6.4.2) into 100
ml volumetric flasks according to the cell pathlength to be used. Dilute to volume
with fluorocarbon-l13. Calculate concentration of standards from the stock
standard.

7. Procedure
7.1 Mark the sample bottle at the water meniscus for later determination of sample volume.

If the sample was not acidified at time of collection, add 5 ml hydrochloric acid (6.1) to
the sample bottle. After mixing the sample, check the pH by touching pH-sensitive paper
to the cap to insure that the pH is 2 or lower. Add more acid if necessary.

7.2 Pour the sample into a separator)' funnel.
7.3 Add 30 ml fluorocarbon-I 13 (6.2) to the sample bottle and rotate the bottle to rinse the

sides. Transfer the solvent into the separatory funnel. Extract by shaking vigorously for 2
minutes. Allow the layers to separate.

7.4 Filter the solvent layer into a 100 ml volumetric flask through a funnel containing
solvent-moistened filter paper.
NOTE: An emulsion that fails to dissipate can be broken by pouring about I g sodium
sulfate (6.3) into the filter paper cone and slowly draining the emulsion through the salt.
Additional I g portions can be added to the cone as required.

7.5 Repeat (7.3 and 7.4) twice more with 30 ml portions of fresh solvent, combining all
solvent in the volumetric flask.

7.6 Rinse the tip of the separatory funnel, filter paper, and the funnel with a total of 5-10 ml
fluorocarbon-I 13 and collect the rinsings in the flask. Dilute the extract to 100 ml, and
stopper the flask.

7.7 Select appropriate working standards and cell pathlength according to the following
table of approximate working ranges:

Pathlength Range

10 mm 2-40 mg
50 mm 0.4-8 mg

100 mm 0.1-4 mg

7.8 Scan standards and samples from 3200 cm" to 2700 cm-' with fluorocarbon-1 13 in the
reference beam and record the results on absorbance paper. The absorbances of samples

413.2-2
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OIL AND GREASE, TOTAL RECOVERABLE

Method 413.2 (Spectrophotometric, Infrared)

STORET NO. 00519

1. Scope and Application
1.1 This method includes the measurement of fluorocarbon-113 extractable matter frcn

surface and saline waters, industrial and domestic wastes. It is applicable to tit
determination of hydrocarbons, vegetable oils, animal fats, waxes, soaps, greases ard
related matter.

1.2 The method is applicable to measurement of most light petroleum fuels, although loss if
about half of any gasoline present during the extraction manipulations can be expectei.

1.3 The method covers the range from 0.2 to 1000 mg/I of extractable material.
1.4 While this method can be used to obtain an estimate of the oil and grease that would i:

measured gravimetrically, in many cases the estimate more accurately describes ti:
parameter, as it will measure volatiles more effectively and is not susceptible o
interferences such as extractable sulfur. It can be used with the Petroleum Hydrocarbm
procedure to obtain an oil and grease value and a petroleum hydrocarbon value on tit
same sample.

2. Summary of Method
2.1 The sample is acidified to a low pH (< 2) and extracted with fluorocarbon- 113. The o'

and grease is determined by comparison of the infrared absorbance of the sample extrat
with standards.

3. Definitions
3.1 The definition of oil and grease is based on the procedure used. The source of the il

and/or grease, and the presence of extractable non-oily matter will influence the mater-i
measured and interpretation of results.

4. Sampling and Storage
4.1 A representative sample of I liter volume should be collected in a glass bottle. If analyss

is to be delayed for more than a few hours, the sample is preserved by the addition of 5 n]
HCI (6. 1) at the time of collection and refrigerated at 4"C.

4.2 Because losses of grease will occur on sampling equipment, the collection of a composie
sample is impractical. Individual portions collected at prescribed time intervals must it
analyzed separately to obtain the average concentration over an extended period.

5. Apparatus
5.1 Separatory funnel, 2000 ml, with Teflon stopcock.
5.2 Infrared spectrophotometer, scanning. Non-scanning instruments may also be used bit

can be subject to positive interferences in complex chemical wastewaters.
5.3 Cells, 10 mm, 50 mm, and 100 mm path length, sodium chloride or infrared grade gla.'-.
5.4 Filter paper, Whatman No. 40, 11 cm.

Issued 1974
Editorial revision 1978
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7.5 Carbonate-bicarbonate, standard solution: Prepare a series of standards similar to stp
7.3.
NOTE 3: This standard is not required by some instruments.

7.6 Blank solution: Use the same distilled water (or similar quality water) used for te
preparation of the standard solutions.

8. Procedure
8.1 Follow instrument manufacturer's instructions for calibration, procedure, arJ

calculations.
8.2 For calibration of the instrument, it is recommended that a series of standaris

encompassing the expected concentration range of the samples be used.
9. Precision and Accuracy

9.1 Twenty-eight analysts in twenty-one laboratories analyzed distilled water solutios
containing exact increments of oxidizable organic compounds, with the following result:

Increment as Precision as Accuracy asTOC Standard Deviation Bias, Bias,mg/liter TOC, mg/liter % mg/liter

4.9 3.93 + 15.27 +0.75107 8.32 + 1.01 +1.08

(FWPCA Method Study 3, Demand Analyses)

Bibliography

I1. Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Part 31, "Water", Standard D 2574-79, p 469 (1976).
2. Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, 14th Edition, p 53:

Method 505, (1975).
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4. Sample Handling and Preservation
4.1 Sampling and storage of samples in glass bottles is preferable. Sampling and storage in

plastic bottles such as conventional polyethylene and cubitainers is permissible if it is
established that the containers do not contribute contaminating organics to the samples.
NOTE 1: A brief study performed in the EPA Laboratory indicated that distilled water
stored in new, one quart cubitainers did not show any increase in organic carbon after
two weeks exposure.

4.2 Because of the possibility of oxidation or bacterial decomposition of some components of
aqueous samples, the lapse of time between collection of samples and start of analysis
should be kept to a minimum. Also, samples should be kept cool (4C) and protected
from sunlight and atmospheric oxygen.

4.3 In instances where analysis cannot be performed within two hours (2 hours) from time of
sampling, the sample is acidified (pH- 2) with HCi or H2SO4.

5. Interferences
5.1 Carbonate and bicarbonate carbon represent an interference under the terms of this test

and must be removed or accounted for in the final calculation.
5.2 This procedure is applicable only to homogeneous samples which can be injected into the

apparatus reproducibly by means of a microliter type syringe or pipette. The openings of
the syringe or pipette limit the maximum size of particles which may be included in the
sample.

6. Apparatus
6.1 Apparatus for blending or homogenizing samples: Generally, a Waring-type blender is

satisfactory.
6.2 Apparatus for total and dissolved organic carbon:

6.2.1 A number of companies manufacture systems for measuring carbonaceous
material in liquid samples. Considerations should be made as to the types of
samples to be analyzed, the expected concentration range, and forms of carbon to
be measured.

6.2.2 No specific analyzer is recommended as superior.
7. Reagents

7.1 Distilled water used in preparation of standards and for dilution of samples should be
ultra pure to reduce the carbon concentration of the blank. Carbon dioxide-free, double
distilled water is recommended. Ion exchanged waters are not recommended because of
the possibilities of contamination with organic materials from the resins.

7.2 Potassium hydrogen phthalate, stock solution, 1000 mg carbon/liter: Dissolve 0.2128 g
of potassium hydrogen phthalate (Primary Standard Grade) in distilled water and dilute
to 100.0 ml.
NOTE 2: Sodium oxalate and acetic acid are not recommended as stock solutions.

7.3 Potassium hydrogen phthalate, standard solutions: Prepare standard solutions from the
stock solution by dilution with distilled water.

7.4 Carbonate-bicarbonate, stock solution, 1000 mg carbon/liter: Weigh 0.3500 g of sodium
bicarbonate and 0.4418 g of sodium carbonate and transfer both to the same 100 ml
volumetric flask. Dissolve with distilled water.

415.1-2
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ORGANIC CARBON, TOTAL

Method 415.1 (Combustion or Oxidation)

STORET NO. Total 0060
Dissolved 00611

Scope and Application
1.1 This method includes the measurement of organic carbon in drinking, surface and salne

waters, domestic and industrial wastes. Exclusions are noted under Definitions aid
Interferences.

1.2 The method is most applicable to measurement of organic carbon above I mg/l.

2. Summary of Method
2.1 Organic carbon in a sample is converted to carbon dioxide (CO2) by catalytic combustim

or wet chemical oxidation. The C02 formed can be measured directly by an infrarri

detector or converted to methane (CH.) and measured by a flame ionization detectr.

The amount of CO2 or CH, is directly proportional to the concentration of carbonaceois

material in the sample.
3. Definitions

3.1 The carbonaceous analyzer measures all of the carbon in a sample. Because of variots

properties of carbon-containing compounds in liquid samples, preliminary treatment if

the sample prior to analysis dictates the definition of the carbon as it is measured. Form
of carbon that are measured by the method are:
A) soluble, nonvolatile organic carbon; for instance, natural sugars.
B) soluble, volatile organic carbon; for instance, mercaptans.
C) insoluble, partially volatile carbon; for instance, oils.
D) insoluble, particulate carbonaceous materials, for instance; cellulose fibers.

E) soluble or insoluble carbonaceous materials adsorbed or entrapped on insolubL

inorganic suspended matter; for instance, oily matter adsorbed on silt particles.

3.2 The final usefulness of the carbon measurement is in assessing the potential oxygen-

demanding load of organic material on a receiving stream. This statement applie:

whether the carbon measurement is made on a sewage plant effluent, industrial waste, 0:

on water taken directly from the stream. In this light, carbonate and bicarbonate carboi

are not a part of the oxygen demand in the stream and therefore should be discounted ii

the final calculation or removed prior to analysis. The manner of preliminary treatmen:

of the sample and instrument settings defines the types of carbon which are measured

Instrument manufacturer's instructions should be followed.

Approved for NPDES
Issued 1971
Editorial revision 1974
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APPENDIX H

STANDARD LABORATORY ANALYTICAL PROTOCOLS
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CHAIN OF CUST0HY

1. RFW #
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'TO: LQ . Date: , ,,

FROM: John HeeTer P.O. NO: 2''BY
Data Managment Coordinator
ROY F. WESTON, INC.
1 Weston Way
West Chester, PA 19380

S PHONE: (215)-692-3030 Ext. 498

Please analyze the following samples RFW No.:

. ' o - /7S- o2qo) (.3oo 03)0 o3?!

for the following parameters: _ _ _ _ _

9, 2.. L

Bill to Accounts Payable at the above address using the
Purchase Order Number at the top of this page.

Please send the results to:

Thank you,

/
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vyMATERIALS AND EQUIPMENI
REQUISITION

TO: ctco.Q PURCHASE ORDER ASSIGNED: 7 p95/

FROM: Ax'vrDATE:_________
Price

Request that we obtain: Purchase Repair Rent Quotation X 01

FROM: (Vendor name if preference) SHIP TO-

PJ r SHIP VIA:

FOB TERMS DELIVERY REQUIRED BY:

UNIT
ITEM QUANTITY DESCRIPTION PRICE TOTI

/ -7-o>' c ,, s- 3,5 zs

Is this purchase within your budget? Yes( ) No ( ) TOTAL COST
Charge above Item to: Work Order No. /S-// Division/Dept. No.
Project Director/Manager or
Responsible Head Approval V.P. QA/Finance
Purchasing Approval

RFW-152-10-82 COMPLETE REVERSE SIDE FOR ALL CAPITAL EQUIPMENT REQUISITIONS G-
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and standai d ai c mcasured by constructing a straight baseline over the range of the s:n
and measu, iig the absorbance of the peak maximum at 2930 cm-' and subtracting ti-
baseline absorbance at that point. For an example of a typical oil spectrum and bascine

% constructioii, see Gruenfeld'3 1 . Non-scanning instruments should be operated accordng
to manufacturer's instructions, although calibration must be performed using he
standards described above (6.4). If the absorbance exceeds 0.8 for a sample, selec a
shorter patlilength or dilute as required.

7.9 Use a calibration plot of absorbance vs. mg oil prepared from the standards to determne
the mg oil in the sample solution.

8. Calculation

8.1 mg/I total oil and grease R x×D

where:

R oil in solution, determined from calibration plot, in milligrams.
D extract dilution factor, if used.
V volume of sample, determined by refilling sample bottle to calibration line aid

correcting for acid addition if necessary, in liters.

9. Precision and Accuracy
9.1 The two oil and grease methods in this manual were tested by a single laboratory (EM-.)

on sewage. This method determined the oil and grease level *,, the sewage to be I.5
mg/I. When I liter portions of the sewage were dosed with 14.0 mg of a mixture of #2
fuel oil and Wesson oil, the recovery was 99% with a standard deviation of :t 1.4 mg .

Bibliography

1. Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, 14th Edition, p 5 6,
Method 502B, (1975).

2. Americar Petroleum Institute, "Manual on Disposal of Refinery Wastes", Vol. IV, Meth.,d
733-58 (1958).

3. Gruenfeld, M., "Extraction of Dispersed Oils from Water for Quantitative Analysis -v
Infrared Spectroscopy", Environ. Sci. Technol. 7, 636 (1973).
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PHENOLICS, TOTAL RECOVERABLE

Method 420.1 (Spectrophotometric, Manual 4-AAP with Distillation)

STORET NO. 32731

Scope and Application
1.1 This method is applicable to the analysis of drinking, surface and saline waters, domesti;

and industrial wastes.
1.2 The method is capable of measuring phenolic materials at the 5 ug/! level when th"

colored end product is extracted and concentrated in a solvent phase using phenol as i
standard.

1.3 The method is capable of measuring phenolic materials that contain more than 50 ug/
in the aqueous phase (without solvent extraction) using phenol as a standard.

1.4 It is not possible to use this method to differentiate between different kinds of phenols.
2. Summary of Method

2.1 Phenolic materials react with 4-aminoantipyrine in the presence of potassiun
ferricyanide at a pH of 10 to form a stable reddish-brown colored antipyrine dye. Th-
amount of color produced is a function of the concentration of phenolic material.

3. Comments
3.1 For most samples a preliminary distillation is required to remove interfering materials.
3.2 Color response of phenolic materials with 4-amino antipyrine is not the same for al

compounds. Because phenolic type wastes usually contain a variety of phenols, it is no
possible to duplicate a mixture of phenols to be used as a standard. For this reason pheno
has been selected as a standard and any color produced by the reaction of other phenolic
compounds is reported as phenol. This value will represent the minimum concentratio
of phenolic compounds present in the sample.

4. Sample Handling and Preservation
4.1 Biological degradation is inhibited by the addition of I g/l of copper sulfate to tht

sample and acidification to a pH of less than 4 with phosphoric acid. The sample shoulC
be kept at 4"C and analyzed within 24 hours after collection.

5. Interference
5.1 Interferences from sulfur compounds are eliminated by acidifying the sample to a pH o.

less than 4 with H3PO, and aerating briefly by stirring and adding CuSO4.
5.2 Oxidizing agents such as chlorine, detected by the liberation of iodine upon acidificatior

in the presence of potassium iodide, are removed immediately after sampling by tht
addition of an excess of ferrous ammonium sulfate (A. If chlorine is not removed, tht
phenolic compounds may be partially oxidized and the results may be low.

Approved for NPDES
Issued 1971
Editorial revision 1978
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6. Apparatus
6.1 Distillation apparatus, all glass consisting of a I liter pyrex distilling apparatus with

Graham condenser.
6.2 pH meter.
6.3 Spectrophotometer, for use at 460 or 510 nrm.
6.4 Funnels.
6.5 Filter paper.
6.6 Membrane filters.
6.7 Separatory funnels, 500 or 1,000 ml.
6.8 Nessler tubes, short or long form.

7. Reagents
7.1 Phosphoric acid solution, 1 + 9: Dilute 10 ml of 85% H3P0 4 to 100 ml with distilled

water.
7.2 Copper sulfate solution: Dissolve 100 g C1uSO,*5H 20 in distilled water and dilute to 1

liter.
7.3 Buffer solution: Dissolve 16.9 g NH4Cl in 143 ml conc. NHOH and dilute to 250 ml

with distilled water. Two ml should adjust 100 ml of distillate to pH 10.
7.4 Axninoantipyrine solution: Dissolve 2 g of 4AAP in distilled water and dilute to 100 ml.

7.5 Potassium ferricyanide solution: Dissolve 8 g of K3Fe(CN) 6 in distilled water and dilute
to 100 mi.

7.6 Stock phenol solution: Dissolve 4-0-g phenol in freshly boiled and cooled distilled water
and dilute to I liter. I ml = 1 mg phenol.

7.7 Working solution A: Dilute 10 ml stock phenol solution to 1 liter with distilled water.
I ml = 10ug phenol.

7.8 Working solution B: Dilute 100 ml of working solution A to 1000 ml with distilled water.
I ml = 1 ug phenol.

7.9 Chloroform
8. Procedure

8.1 Distillation
8.1.1 Measure 500 ml sample into a beaker. Lower the pH to approximately 4 with 1 + 9

H3P0, (7.1), add 5 ml CuSO, solution (7.2) and transfer to the distillation
apparatus. Omit adding H3PO4 and CuSO, if sample was preserved as described in
4.1.

8.1.2 Distill 450 ml of sample, stop the distillation, and when boiling ceases add 50 ml of
warm distilled water to the flask and resume distillation until 500 ml have been
collected.

8.1.3 If the distillate is turbid, filter through a prewashed membrane filter.

8.2 Direct photometric method
8.2.1 Using working solution A (7.7), prepare the following standards in 100 ml

volumetric flasks.

420.1-2
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ml of working solution A Conc. ug/I
0 0.0

0.5 50.0
1.0 100.0
2.0 200.0
5.0 500.0
8.0 800.0

10.0 1000.0

8.2.2 To 100 ml of distillate or an aliquot diluted to 100 ml and/or standards, add 2 ml if
buffer solution (7.3) and mix. The pH of the sample and standards should ie
10 -±0.2.

8.2.3 Add 2.0 ml aminoantipyrine solution (7A) and mix.
8.2.4 Add 2.0 ml potassium ferricyanide solution (7.5) and mix.
8.2.5 After 15 minutes read absorbance at 510 nm.

8.3 Chloroform extraction method
8.3.1 Using working solution B (7.8), prepare the following standards. Standards may it

prepared by pipetting the required volumes into the separatory funnels aid
diluting to 500 ml with distilled water.

Ml of working solution B Conc. ug/l
0.0 0.O
3.0 6.0
5.0 10.0

10.0 20.0
20.0 40.0
25.0 50.0

8.3.2 Pla 500 ml of distillate or an aliquot diluted to 500 ml in a separatory funnel. Tie
sample should not contain more than 25 ug phenol.

8.3.3 To sample and standards add 10 ml of buffer solution (7.3) and mix. The p3
should be 10 i 0.2.

8.3.4 Add 3.0 ml aminoantipyrine solution (7.4) and mix.
8.3.5 Add 3.0 ml potassium ferricyanide solution (7.5) and mix.
8.3.6 After three minutes, extract with 25 ml of chloroform (7.9). Shake the separato7.'

funnel at least 10 times, let CHCI, settle, shake again 10 times and let chloroforn
settle again.

8.3.7 Filter chloroform extracts through filter paper. Do not add more chloroform.
8.3.8 Read the absorbance of the samples and standards against the blank at 460 hm.

9. Calculation
9.1 Prepare a standard curve by plotting the absorbance value of standards versus tic

corresponding phenol concentrations.
9.2 Obtain concentration value of sample directly from standard curve.

,.
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10. Precision and Accuracy
10.1 Using the extraction procedure for concentration of color, six laboratories analyzed

samples at concentratiorns of 9.6, 48.3, and 93.5 ughl. Standard deviations were
±0O.99, ± 31 and i 4.2 uglh, respectively.

10.2 Using the direct photometric procedure, six laboratories analyzed samples at
concentrations of 4.7, 48.2 and 97.0 mg/i. Standard deviations were ±0.18, ±0O.48 and
:t 1.58 mg/i, respectively.
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Analysis of Water and Wastes 1.3 Total elements are determined
inductively Coupled Plasma (JP) after appropriate digestion procedures 2. Summary of Method.

are performed. Since digestion 2.I The method describes i
Optical Emission Spectrometric Method techniques increase the dissolved solids technique for the simultaneousof
.for Trace Element Analysis of Water content of the samples, appropriate sequential multielement detet,.nation
and Wastes steps must be taken to correct for of trace elements in solution. "Le basis
Interim potential interference effects. of the method is the measureum-n of

US. Envirmntal Protection Agency. 1.4 Table I lists elements for which atomic emission by an optical

4 Environmental Monitoring and Support this method applies along with spectroscopic technique. Sampes are

laboratory. Ciuncinnati Ohio 45 -a  recommended wavelengths and typical nebulized and the aerosol that aLbortr. Ciestimated instrumental detection limits. produced is transported to the ilasma
October 197. Actual working detection limits are torch where excitation occur.
Foreword sample dependent and as the sample Characteristic atomic-line emision

This method has been prepared by the matrix varies, these concentrations may spectra are produced by a radit-
... staff of the Environmental Monitoring also vary. In time. other elements may frequency inductively coupled ilasma

and Support Laboratory--Cincinnati. be added as more information becomes (ICP). The spectra are disperset by a

i, with the cooperation of the EPA-ICP available. grating spectrometer and the inensities

Users Group. Their cooperation and 1.5 Because of the differences of the lines are monitored by
:77 support is gratefully acknowledged. between various makes and models of photomultiplier tubes. The

This method represents the current satisfactory instruments, no detailed photocurrents from the photomiltiplier

- state-of-the-art, but as time progresses, instrumental operating instructions can tubes are processed and controled by a

improvements are anticipated. Users are be provided. Instead, the analyst is computer system A backgroutu
• encouraged to identify problems and referred to the instructions provided by correction technique Is requiret to

assist in updating the method by the manufacturer of the particular compensate for variable backgrund
contacting the Environmental instrumenL contribution to the determinatim of

'trace elements. Background mu.i be
Monitoring and Support Laboratory. Table 1--com,,,ded Wav,,.*rt ' measured adjacent to analyte Lues on
Cincinnati, Ohio 45288. and Eatimated nstrumental Deecton LimJit samples during analysis.Asamlesduinganlyss.Additimal

Inductively Coupled Plasma (ICP) interferences named in 4.1 shoud also
:.- Optical Emission Spectrometric Meethod E w.e be recognized and appropriate

S J for Trace Element Analysis of Water , corrections made.
and Wastes 3. Definitions.

2 as 3.1 Dissolved-Those elemmts
1. Scope and Application. 1207 53whihwl astruha04
1.1 This method may be used for the 455, _c lg

supne*., n 311o 0.3 membrane filter.
determination ofdisovd.supedd. soIx. - __ 9ofdsovd upne. 3. ..' . 2400 5 3.2 Suspended-Those elem.mts
or total elements in surface water, cwhioh are2 renedTby a 0el.45 t
-. '-. -. 37, 10 which are retained by a 0.45 n

" drinking water, and domestic and c Or.. _ M71 , membrane filter.
industral wastewaters. coe. ____ "6 3.3 Total-The concentatio1.2 Dissolved elements are ...._ _ 32,4 7 s. aa-h ocnrt

h1c. 21s l 7 determined on an unfiltered sanite
determined in filtered and acidified Lead. .. 2 a following vigorous digestion (Se:uon
samples. Appropriate steps must be .. 07 " 8.3). or the sum of the dissove lius
' " eetaken to ensure that potential , .2701 30 8 oe
taent.esethtoena5. 76 2 suspended concentratiohe (Sec .:n 8.1:-3 plus 8.2).

3.4 Total recoveroble-The

.- 11 concentration determined on at

IEW H-%
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unfotcred sampie foliowing treatment compensated by a background comp.nson wit, an aher ate mreho."

with hot. dilute mineral acid (Section correction adjacent to the analyte lifle itcornmendtd (See 4.2.3)

8.4). 4.1.2 Physicol interferences are 4.2.3 Comparison with olte ,:

3.5 Instrwmenltol detection hmit- generally considered to be effects method of analysis-When inves:.; ting
The concentration equivalent to a signal. associated with the sample nebulization a new sample matrix. comparisor .sts
due to the analyte. which is equal to and transport processes. Such properties may be performed with other anai.zcal
three times the standard deviation of a as change in viscosity and surface techniques such as atomic absorp:: n
series of ten replicate measurements of tension can cause significant spectrometry. or other approved
a reagent blank signal at the same inaccuracies especially in samples methodology.
wavelength. whikh may contain high dissolved solids 4.2.4 Wavelength scanning of

3.6 Sensitivity-The slope of the and/or acid concentrations. (See Note onalyte line region-lf the approprste
analytical curve. i.e. funtional 1.) If these types of interferences are equipment is available. wavelengt.
relationship between emission intensity operative, they must be reduced by scanning can be performed to datet
and concentration, dilution of the sample and/or utilization potential spectral interferences.

3.7 Instrument check standard-A of standard addition techniques. 5. Apparatus.
multielement standard of known Note l.-The use of a pezistaltic pump may 5.1 Inductively Coupled Plasmz ICP)
concentrations prepared by the analyst lessen these interferences. Optical Emission Spectrometer.
Should be included in the analytical nscheme with a frequency of 20%. (See 4.1.3 Chemical interferences art 5..1 Computer controlled aor.;
sceme wycharacterized by molecular compound emission spectrometer with backgrcd

3. Reference standard-A solution formation, ionization effects and solute correction.

obtained from an outside source having vaporization effects. Normally these 5.1.2 Radiofrequency generator

known, verified values. Must be used effects are not pronounced with the ICP 5.1.3 Argon gas supply. weldinj

initially to verify the calibration technique, however, if observed they grade or better.

standards and analyzed thereafter as a can be minimized by careful selection of 5.2 Operating conditions-Becase
blind sample on a weekly frequency. operating conditions (that is. incident of the differences between various

(See 6.6...) power, observation position, and so makes and models of satisfactory

3.9 Calibration standards-A series forth),.by buffering of the sample, by instruments, no detailed operating
of known standard solutions used by the matrix matching, and by standard instructions can be provided. Insteat
analyst for calibration of the instrument addition procedures. These types of the analyst should follow the
(i.e., preparation of the analytical curve). interferences can be highly dependent Instructions provided by the

(See 6.4.) on matrix type and the specific analyte manufacturer of the particular
3.10 Linear dynomic ronge.-The element instrunenL Sensitivity. instrumenta

concentration range over which the 4.2 It is recommended that whenever detection limit, precision. linear
analytical curve remains linear, a new or unusual sample matrix is dynamic range. and interference efi-zis

3.11 Reagent blank-A volume of encoumtered, a series of tests be must be investigated and establishei for

deionized, distilled water containing the performed prior to reporting each individual analyte line on that
same acid matrix as the calibration concentration data for analyse elements. particular instrumenL
standards carried through the entire These tests, as outlined in 42-1 through 6. Reagents and standards.
analytical scheme. (See 6.5.Z) 4.2.4. will ensure the analyst that neither 6.1 Acids used in the preparatior of

3.12 Calibration blank-A volume of positive nor negative interference effects standards and for sample processinr
deionized. distilled water acidified with are operative on any of the analyte must be ultra-high purity grade or
FINO, and HCL (See 6.5.1.) elements thereby distorting the accuracy equivalent. Redistilled acids are

3.13 Method of standard oddition- of the reported values, acceptable.
The standard addition technique 42-1 Serial dilution-If the analyte 6.1.1 Acetic acid, conc. (sp gr 1.00.
involves the use of the unknown and the concentration is sufficiently high 6.1.2 Aqua regia." Mix cautiousl)y:
unknown plus s known amount of (minimally a factor of 10 above the - parts conc. HC3 (sp gr 1.19) and I par
standard. (See 9.6.1.) instrumental detection limit after conc. HNO, (sp p" 1.41) Just before us.

4. Interferences. dilution), an analysis of a dilution 6.1.3 Hydrochloric acid, cone. (srgr
4.1 Several types of interference should agree within 5 percent of the 1.19).

effects may contribute to inaccuracies in original determination (or within some 6.1.4 Hydrochloric acid, (1-+1): Aid
the determination of trace elements, acceptable control limit (13.3) that has 500 ml conc. HCI (sp gr L19) to 400 m
They can be summarized as follows: been established for that matrix). If not. deionized. distilled water and dilute o I

4.1.1 Spectral interferences can be' a chemical or physical interference liter. .
categorized as (1) overlap of a spectral effect should be suspected. 6.1.5 Nitric acid, cone. (sp gr 1.41;
line from another element; (2) 4.2.2 Spike oddition-The recovery 6.1.6 Nitric acid. (1+1): Add 500 nil
unresolved overlap of molecular band of a spike addition added at a minimum conc. HNO, (sp gr 1.41) to 400 ml
spectra: (3) background contribution level of 10X the instrumental detection deionized, distilled water and dilute v I
from continuous or recombination limit (maximum io0X) to the original liter.
phenomena: and (4) background determination should be recovered to 6.2 Deionized distilled water:
contribution from stray light from the within 90 to 110 percent or within the Prepare by passing distied water
line emission of high concentration established control limit for that matrix, through a mixed bed of cation and anon
elements. The first of these effects can If not, a matrix effect should be exchange resins. Use deionized. distiled
be compensated by utilizing a computer suspected. The use of a standard water for the preparation of all reagmts.
correction of the raw data, requiring addition analysis procedure can usually calibration standards and as dilutior.
measurement of the interfering element, compensate for this effect. water.
The second effect may require selection Caution.-The standard addition technique 6.3 Standardstock solutions may 2e
of an alternate wavelength. The third does not detect coincident spectral overlap. If purchased or prepared from ultra hiFt
and fourth effects can usually be suspected. use of an alternate wavelerth or purity grade chemicals or metals

H-12
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*Not* L.-Many metal salts are extmtzely 6.3.10 Copper solution. stock I ml conic. HNO, and dilute to I.CJ, mi
toxic and may ba fatal if arwallowed. Wash MIn = 100 jig Cu: Dissolve 0.1252 SguOI with deionized, distilled water.
hands thoroughly after handling, a minimumD amount of (I2+1) HNO8,. Add 6.3.24 Vanadium solution. szock I mn)

Typcalstok-soltio pepaatin 10.0 red cone.. HNO, and dilute to 1.000 - 100 pLg V: Dissolve 02.97 NI.VO& in
procle stockloluinpepwto ml with delonized, distilled water. a minimumn amount of conc. Wa Heat

-] pro1ced iure olllown. stc.6.3.11 Iron solution, stock. I inl=100 to increase rate of dissolution. Ydd 20.0
m- 6.3.1 A issolv S 0.100n S ofjg Fe: Dissolve 0.1430 g Fe.O. in 20 ml ml conc. HNO. and dilute to 2.C/ mi

ml 10 ~ AL Disole 0100 ofdeioinized distilled water with I nil with deionized, distilled water.
- aluminumn metal in an acid mixture of 4 (1+21) I-ICL Add 30.D ml conc- 1-NO, arid 6.3M2 Zinc solution, stockam

*ml of (1+ 1) HCl and I ml) of conc. HNO dilute to 1,000 ml with deionized. 10p nDsov .25 ni
in a beaker. Warm gently to effect distilled water. 1Winmum amountolute 45g . Add8
solution. When solution is complete, 6..2midnouionmtuk h~20 00m aout H of ri dilute tiC. Ad0d

ad tane atitnatve l tof a lite flsk jug Ph: Dissolve 0.m59g SPb(NO.). in a ml with deionized, distilled waer.
minimfum+1 amnountcf (I+ 1) HNO.. Add 6.4 Mixed calibration stanacfd

and dilute to 1.000 ml with deionized. 10.0 ml conr. HNOI and dilute to 1000 solutfions-Prepared midxed calitration
* distilled water. ml with deionized, distilled water. sadr ouin ycmii

6.3.2 Arsenic solution, stock 1 6.3.13 Lithium solution, stock I staprpit olums of the stoo;-111 ml.' 100pg As: Dissolve 0.23208S of ml =100pg Li: Dissolve 0.5323 g U,*CO@. spol tei volumetri ofls. th e 6.4.1
As,O* in 100 mi of deionized. distilled slowly in a minimum amount of (1+21) stions 6.n6 Addl2meti ofls. 1+2) .4nd
water containing 0.48S NaOH. Acidify HNO. Add 20.0 ml conc. HNO3 rd 2m f 11 -anddiuet)0m
the solution with 2 ml cone. NHO, and dilute to 1,000 ml with deionized, w2t mdoud d1 )HIstalld wilter.'nOr to
dilute to 1.000 ml with deionized. distilled water.wihdonz.dstle ar.o o
distilled water. 6.3.14 Magnesium solution, stock, 1 preparing the mixed standards~ach

6.3.3 Barium solution, stock, I ml= 200 pg Mg: Dissolve 0.1858 S MgO tokslto hol eaa)m
m1= 100 pg Ba: Dissolve 0.2518 g BaCl, in a minimum amount of (1+ 1) HNO. :eparalely to determine possibb
in 10 ml deionized, distilled water with I Add 10.0 ml conc. HNOs and dilute to spectral interference. Care shoud be
ml (1 +2) HCI. Add 1j0.0 ml (I +1) HCI 1.000 ml with deionized. distilled water. tandad whpa the marand dilute to 1.000 m! with deionized. 6.3.15 Moangoanese solution, stock. I sotandard tatd te. emnsf ae
distilled water. nd20 = j1igL Mn:, Dissolve 0.Z2 cmailed andr soltabe.Tnsfea77

6.3.4 Beryllium solution, stock. I Mn(NO,) 2j<BH,O (do not dry) in fledrsabnr otonstoae-rs
inl=100jpg Be: Dissolve 2.22 g deionized. distilled water. Add 10.0 ml looabn otefrstrg rs
Be.O(CH.O9)e. beryllium acetate basic. conic. HNO, and dilute to I.O ml with mixed standards should be premred
in a minimum amount of conic. acetic deionized, distilled water, weekly. Some typical combinat ons
acid. Add 10.0 mi conc. HNO. and dilute 6.3.16 Molybdenum solution, stock 1 follow:

1 to LO00 ml with deionized. distilled ml 200O pg Mo: Dissolve 0.2043 S 6.4.1 Mixed standard soluti'n I-
al water. (NI-L),MoO. in deionized. distilled water Ironm. manganese, cadmium. lest. and

6.3.5 Boron solution, stock. MI m= 100 and dilute to t.oo mL. zinc.
pg B: Dissolve 0.57128g anhxydrous H.B0, 11.3.17 Nickel solution. stock i rr= 6.4.2 Mixed standard soluti~h 11-
in deionized. distilled water and dilute 100 jug Ni: Dissolve 0.4953 S Ni(NO.). Beryllium, copper. strontium, vmnadiurn..1 to 2.000 ml. Because "0B. loses weight <61-1. in deionized. distilled water. Add anid cobalt.
on drying at 205* C, use a reagent 10 ml of coric. H-NO, and dilute to 1.000 8.4.3 Mixed standard solutuin 171-

meeting ACS specifications and keep m.1 with deionized, distilled water. Molybdenum, silica, lithium. anl
el the bottle tighitly stoppered to prevent 8.3.18 Potassium solution, stock, I MI barium.

the entrance of atmospheric moisture. 100 pg K: Dissolve 0.19078g KCl, dried 8.4.4 Mixed standard solutnx fV-

8.3.8 Cadmium solution, stock I at 220* C in deionized. distille'd water Calcium. magnesium. sodium, id
mnl- 100 pg C&. Dissolve 0.11428S CdO in dilute to I.ooo ml. potassium.Ia minimumn amount of (1+ 1) HNO,. 6.3.19 Selenium solution, stock I mld 6.4.5 Mixed standard solutim V-
Heat to increase rate of dissolution. Add 100 pg Se: Dissolve 0.1727 S HSeO, In Aluninum, arsenic. boron. chranium
10.0 mi conc. HN03 and dilute to 1,000 deionized. distilled water and dilute to nickel, and selenium.
ml with deionized. distilled water. 1.000 mi. 6.4.6 Mixed standard solutizn Vi-

*6.3.7 Calcium solution, stock. 21 6.3.20 Silica solution, stock. 1 ml - Silver.
ml = 100 pg Ca: Suspend 0.2498 g CaCO. 100jug SiOs: Do not dry. Dissolve 0.4730 6.5 Two types of blanks arcreqie.1 dried at 180* C for iIth before weighing in g Na,SiO3 c9H,O in deionized, distilled for the analysis. The calibratior blank
deionized, distilled water and dissolve water. Add 10.0 ml conic. HNO. and (3.12) is used in establishing the
cautiously with a minimum amount of dilute to 1.000 rr- with deionized, analytical curve while the reaFrnt blank
(I 1+21) HNO.. Add 10.0 ml conc. KNO. distilled water. (3.11) is used to correct for posr'ble

.1 and dilute to 1.000 mi with deionized. 8.3.21 Silver solution. stock. I ml = 1 contamination resulting from in-in;
distilled water. pg Ag: Dissolve 0.1575 g AgNO3 in 100 amounts of the acids used in lh. t.imPlir

6.3.8 Chromium solution'. stock. I ml of deionized, distilled waler and 10 processing.
rnl=100 pg Cr-. El'solve 0.1923 g of Cr0, ml conc. 1-LNOs. Dilute to 1.000 mi with 6.5.1 rhe rolihmt,,i, blri !t
in drionized, distilled wale,. When deionized, distilled water. prepnred by diluling 2 ml of 11 -V,
solution is complete. acidify with !0 ml 6.3.22 Sodium solution. storA. I ml = Nnd 2 Ml Of 11 4 1) l140t 100 r.,'l
conic. KN'O, and dilute to 1.000 ml with 1W0 pg Na: Dissolve 0.2542 g NnCI in deitinied. diktill'd wator. Pre -.' j,

deionized. distilled water, deionized, distilled water. Add 10 0 ml otufficiei qmxni1ty to ho- wts-d ~
6.3-9 Cobalt solution. svcck, I conc HNO, and dilute, to I.TO1 ml with tho -,y'tern hptwrpr *tmnelpt-ri, v !

* ~ml - 100 pAg Co: Dissolve 0 1,107 g CoO, dcionizrd distille'd walrr TpC
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S6 5.2 T;t rececnt blcn;, must 7.2 Beforf- coliection of the sample a bcaker Fcntly to dissohe an) sc.:
contain all the reagents and in the same decision must be made as to thi type of malerial Wash down the watcl. :ss
volumes as used in the processing of the data desired. that is dissolved, and beaker walls with deionized
samples. The reagent blank must be suspended or total, so that the distilled water and filter the sar.-m: 1o
carried through the complete procedure appropriate preservation and remove insoluble material that cc--d
and contain the same acid concentration pretreatment steps may be clog the nebulizer. Adjust the vo.-.e
in the final solution as the sample accomplished. Filtration. acid based on the expected concentrai:.ns of
solution used for analysis, preservation. etc.. are to be performed at elements present. This volume wi vary

6.6 In addition to the calibration the time the sample is collected or as depending on the elements to be
standards. an instrument check soon as possible thereafter, determined. The sample is now redy
standard (3.7) and a reference standard 7.2.1 For the determination of for analysis. Concentrations so
(3.8) are also required for the analyses. dissolved elements the sample must be determined shall be reported as

6.6.1 The instrument checA standard filtered through a 0.45-pm membrane "suspended."
is prepared by the analyst by combining filter as soon as practical after 8.3 For the determination of tol
compatible elements at a concentration collection. (Glass or plastic rdtering elements, choose a measured, volune of
equivalent to the midpoint of their apparatus is recommended to avoid the well mixed acid preserved sarvle
respective calibration curves. This possible contamination.) Use the first appropriate for the expected level i
standard should be included in the 50-100 ml to rinse the filter flask. elements and transfer to a Griffin
analytical scheme with a frequency of Discard this portion and collect the beaker. (See Note 5.) Add 3 ml of cnc.
10%. required volume of filtrate. Acidify the HNO,. Place the beaker on a hot pate

6.6.2 7he reference standard should filtrate with (1 + 1) HNO, to a pH of 2 or and evaporate to near dryness
be prepared according to the less. Normally, 3 ml of (I + 1) acid per cautiously. making certain that the
instructions provided by the supplier, liter should be sufficient to preserve the sample does not boil. (DO NOT BAE.)
Following initial verification of the sample. Cool the beaker and add another Zm
calibration standards, analyze weekly. 7.2.2 For the determination of portion of conc. HNO,. Cover the baker

7. Sample handling and preservation, suspended elements a measured volume with a watch glass and return to th- hot
7.1 For the determination of trace of unpreserved sample must be filtered plate. Increase the temperature of be

elements, contamination and loss are of through a 0.45-jim membrane filter as hot plate so that a gentle reflux acton
prime concern. Dust in the laboratory soon as practical after collection. The occurs. Continue beating. adding
environment, impurities in reagents and filter plus suspended material should be additional acid as necessary, until he

" impurities on laboratory apparatus transferred to a suitable container for digestion is complete (generally
which the sample contacts are all storage and/or shipment- No indicated when the digestate is ligh in
sources of potential contamination, preservative is required. color or does not change in appearmce

* Sample containers can introduce either 7.2.3 For the determinaiem of total or with continued refluxing.) Again.
positive or negative errors in the total recoverable elements, the sample evaporate to near dryniss and coo".he
measurement of trace elements by (a) is acidified with 5 ml conc. -LNO, per beaker. Add 2 ml of I+ 1 HNO. ane2 ml
contributing contaminants through liter (pH 2) as soon as possible, of 1 +1 HCI per 100 ml of final soluton
leaching or surface desorption and (b) preferably at the time of collection. The and warm the beaker to dissolve an-
"by depleting concentrations through sample is not filtered before processing. precipitate or residue resulting fron
adsorption. Thus the collection and 8. Sample Preparation. evaporation. Wash down the beake
treatment of the sample prior I analysis 8.1 For the determinations of walls and watch glass with deioniz.-
requires particular attention. Laboratory dissolved elements, the filtered, distilled water and filter the samplE to
glassware including the sample bottle preserved sample may often be remove insoluble material that couh
(whether linear polyethylene, analyzed as received. The acid matrix clog the nebulizer. Adjust the volume
polyproplyene or TFE-fluorocarbon) and concentration of the samples -and based on the expected concentratiois of
should be thoroughly washed with calibration standards must be the same. elements present. The sample is nov
detergent and tap water, rinsed with If a precipitate formed upon ready for analysis. Concentrations w
(I + 2) nitric acid. tap water. (1 + ) acidification of the sample or during determined shall be reported as Ctti -
hydrochloric acid. tap and finally transit or storage. it must be redissolved determined of r or are
deionized, distilled water in that order. before the analysis by adding additional Note 5.ur low determinations of bar are
(See Notes 3 and 4). acid and/or by heat as described in 8.3. critical quartz glassware should be usec

8.2 For the determinaton of 8.4 For the determination of tota
Note 3.-Chromic acidmay be useful to suspended elements, transfer the recoverable elements, choose a

remore organic deposits from Sloss wore: membrane filter containing the insolible measured volume of a well mixed. a-id
however, the analyst should be aoutioned material to a 250-ni Griffin beaker and preserved sample appropriate for th!

- that the glassware must be thoroughly rinsed add 3 ml conc. HNO,. Cover the beaker expected level of elements and traner
S chrmium Theis i especially irpoon f with a watch glass and heat gently. The to a Griffin beaker. (See Note 5.) Ad: 1chromium is to be included in fle anotical warm acid will soon dissolve the ml of HNO, (1+1) and 2 ml of HC (:41}
scheme. A commeiriolprvduct me~nbrane. Increase the temperature of to the sample and heat on a steam bith
NOCHROMIX. available from Godox the hot plate and digest the material, or hot plate until the volume has bern
Loborotories. 6 VaricA St.. New York. N When the acid has nearly evaporated, reduced to 15-20 ml making certain tie
i.i0. may be used in place of c.romic acid cool the beaker and watch glass and sample does not boil. After this
Chromic acid should not be used with plastic add another 3 ml of conc. HNO. Cover treatment the sample is filtered to
bottles and continue heating until the digestion remove insoluble material that coul:

_Note 4 -If at can be docurren'ed through omet.gan cse naly4i l quahtn b ontral proram is complete, generally indicated by a clog the nebulizer. and the volumeusing spiked aaytaand reacent blanks, light colored digestate. Evaporate to adjusted to 100 ml. The sample is thri
% that certain stepa in the cleaning procedure near dryness (DO NOT BAKE), cool, ready for analysis. Concentrations fs:
- are not required for routine samrples. those add 2 ml of (1 41) HNO, and 2 ml HCI determined shall be reported as "'totu.."

steps may be eliminated from the procedure (1 4 1) per 100 ml dilution and warm the P. Procedure.
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_.i Set up instrument with proper C, SsVc 5  11.1.1 Analyze the instru"-.! check
operating parameters established in C S,- SO V. standard (6.6.1j made up ofz :-e
Section 5.2. Inst-ument must be allowved elements of interest at a frec.zcy of
to stabilize for at least 30 min prior to -here S. and S. are the analytical signals 20%. This check standard is o d to

(operations. corrected for the blank) of solutions A determine instrument drift. lF ieement
9.2 initiate appropriaate operating and B. respectively. V. and c should be is not within -- 2% of the expcted

configuration of computer. chosen so that SA is roughly twice %m on values or within the establis~e control
9.c Profile and calibrate instrument the average. It is best if V. is made much limits. the analysis is out of cztrol.
.j a-rin d cb instrument r less than V. and thus c. is much greater

according to instrument manufacturer's than c, to avoid excess dilution of the 112 For the urpose of Y-ifying
': . recommended procedures, using the sample matrix. If a separation or interelement andfor backgro='d

typical mixed calibration standard concentration step is used. the additions correction factors, analyze a tcondI solutions described in Section 6.4. Flush are best made first and carried throug check standard. prepared in L
the system with the calibration blank the entirt procedure. For the results from following manner. Select a
(6.5.1) between each standard. (See note this technique to be valid, the following representative sample which cntains
6) (The use of the average intensity of limitations must be taken into minimal concentrations of th :ements
multiple exposures for both consideration: iia ocnrtoso.h eet
standardization and sample analysis 1. The analytical curve must be linear, of interesL Spike this sample r'.h thehas been found to reduce random error.) Z Tbe chemical form of the analyte added analytes of interest at or nea: ."10g/I.

...J hasbee fond o rduc radomerrr.) MUst respond the same as the analyte in the (For effluent samples of expe:-d high
sNOTE 1.-For boron concentrations greater sample. concentrations. spike at an a:-priate

than 500 pg/l extended flush times of I to 2 3. The interference effect must be constant level.) Values should fall witl_ the
minutes may be required. over the working range of concern. established control levels of 1. times

4Before beginning the sample run. 4. The signal must be corrected for any the standard deviation of the :?an
reanalyze the highest mixed calibration additive interference, value of the check standard, Lnot.
standard as if it were a sample. 10. Calcuilation. repeat the standardizati.7n.
Concentration values obtained should 10.1 Reagent blanks (6.5.2) should be 11.1.3 A reference standarE 6.6.2)
not deviate from the actual values by subtracted from all samples. This is from an outside source, but ha-.-g
more than 2 percent (or the established particularly important for digested known concentration values. s1-uld be
control limits). If they do. follow the samples requiring large quaxltities of analyzed as a blind sample on. weekly
recommendations of the instument acids to complete the digestion. frequency. Values should be wt-in the
manufacturer to correct for this 10.2 If dilutions were performed. the rqec.Vle hudb Ii h
condition. appropriate factor must be applied to established quality control lindl. If noL

9.5 Begin the sample run flushing the sample values, prepare new stock standards.
system with the calibration blank (6.5.1) 10.3 Results should be reported to 12. Precision and Accuracy.
between each sample. (See Note 8.) the nearest ps/l, up to three significant 12.1 In an EPA round phase" study.
Analyze an instrument check standard figues. except calcium. magnesium, seven laboratories applied the Cl'
(6.6.1) each 10 samples. sodium, and potassium which are technique to acid-distilled wate

a9.y If it has been found that methods reported to the nearest 0.1 mg/i matrices that had been dosed wth
of standard addition are required. the 11. Quality Control (Instrumental). various metal concentrates. Tare I1 lists
following procedure is recommended. 11.1 Check the instrument the true value, the mean reported value

9.6.1 The standard addition standardization by analyzing and the mean % relative standad
technique (13-2) involves preparing new appropriate quality control check deviation.
standards in the sample matrix by standards as follow:
adding known amounts of standard to
one or more aliquots of the processed Tab)* If-l P,"Ar rison a' Ac-wacy £ va
sample solution. This technique__________________________________

"1.1 compensates for a sample constituent
that enhances or depresses the analyte aPNoI a AM2F3

signial thus producing a different slope men .from that of the calibration standards. It T". roup . M,. ,.epon.d R410 T", ron Ma.

waka pwv" "v sk vae CMh it~r sa Vam p"Mwill not correct for additive intereree P9A ,-W Pon 09 -tO 0,A p~
which causes a baseline shift. The
simplest version of this technique is the Be.- 7M 0.2 20a 20 9A 1W io S.2
single-addition method. Thie proceduire Mn_- _ 350 345 Z.? is Is a'? 00 9; 323

I ---- ?o 7970 a5 it 170 165 iis as follows. Two identical aliquots of 2 ......... 22 75 2, s so 6. 17
-. . the sample solution, each of volume V, c,...... ISO U5 3.3 to to Is so s- 3.3

CUi 25 Ii1 1 40 70 dr 7Sare taken. To the first (labeled A) is 5. os420 1 1 is in BC
added a small volume V. of a standared no o s se so a? J to s, 61350.. .. . .. 45 12 2.5 . 5 5I ii Ii ss
analyle solution of concentration c.. To -__ so s5 122 2 is i . is
the second (labeled B) is added the ....... 250 245 so 30 25 i, so al lsame volume V. of the solvent- The 32.......... -- o 25 2s 2, 3? 50 s i,20 201 S 16 1s 4S so .9, 5'
analytical sig-.als of A and B are ,. ,o 2 ., 8.3 4 s a 3
measured and cc.-rected for nonanalyte

I signa!s. The L-known sample ao aX ..- ,.A .", a. -
.- concenu-ation c, is calculatecL-

-- A4

1 H-15
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METHOD 9020

TOTAL ORGANIC HALIDES (TOX)

1.0 Scope and Application

1.1 Method 9020 determines Total Organic Halides (TOX) as Cl- in
drinking and ground waters. The method uses carbon adsorption with a
microcoulometric-titration detector. It requires that all samples be run in
duplicate. Under conditions of duplicate analysis, the reliable limit of
sensitivity is 5 Vg/l.

1.2 Method 9020 detects all organic halides containing chlorine, bromine
and iodine that are adsorbed by granular activated carbon under the conditions
of the method. Fluorine-containing species are not determined by this method.

1.3 Method 9020 is applicable to samples whose inorganic-halide concen-
tration does not exceed the organic-halide concentration by more than 20,000
times.

1.4 Method 9020 is restricted to use by, or under the supervision of,
analysts experienced in the operation of a pyrolysis/microcoulometer and in
the interpretation of the results.

1.5 This method is provided as a recommended procedure. It may be used
as a reference for comparing the suitability of other methods thought to be
appropriate for measurement of TOX (i.e., by comparison of sensitivity,
accuracy, and precision data).

2.0 Summary of Method

2.1 A sample of water that has been protected against the loss of
volatiles by the elimination of headspace in the sampling container, and that
is free of undissolved solids, is passed through a column containing 40 my of
activated carbon. The column is washed to remove any trapped inorganic
halides, and is then analyzed to convert the adsorbed organohalides to a
titratable species that can be measured by a microcoulometric detector.

3.0 Interferences

3.1 Method interferences may be caused by contaminants, reagents,
glassware, and other sample processing hardware. All these materials must be
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2 / MISCELLANEOUS ANALYTICAL METHODS

routinely demonstrated to be free from interferences under the conditions of
the analysis by running method blanks.

3.1.1 Glassware must be scrupulously cleaned. Clean all glassware
as soon as possible after use by treating with chromate cleaning solution.
This should be followed by detergent washing in hot water. Rinse with
tap water and distilled water, drain dry, and heat in a muffle furnace at
400" C for 15 to 30 min. Volumetric ware should not be heated in a muffle
furnace. Glassware should be sealed and stored in a clean environment after
drying and cooling to prevent any accumulation of dust or other contaminants.

3.1.2 The use of high purity reagents and gases helps to minimize
interference problems.

3.2 Purity of the activated carbon must be verified before use. Only

carbon samples that register less than 1000 ng/40 mg should be used. The
stock of activated carbon should be stored in its granular form in a glass
container with a Teflon seal. Exposure to the air must be minimized,
especially during and after milling and sieving the activated carbon. No
more than a two-week supply should be prepared in advance. Protect carbon at
all times from all sources of halogenated organic vapors. Store prepared
carbon and packed columns in glass containers with Teflon seals.

4.0 Apparatus and Materials

4.1 Adsorption system

4.1.1 Dohrmann adsorption module (AD-2), or equivalent, pressurized,
sample and nitrate-wash reservoirs.

4.1.2 Adsorption columns: Pyrex, 5-cm-long x 6-mm-O.D. x 2-mm-I.D.

4.2.3 Granular activated carbon (GAC): Filtrasorb-400, Calgon-APC
or equivalent, ground or milled, and screened to a 100/200 mesh range.
Upon combustion of 40 mg of GAC, the apparent-halide background should
be 1000 mg Cl- equivalent or less.

4.1.4 Cerafelt (available from Johns-Manville), or equivalent:
Form this material into plugs using a 2-mm-I.D. stainless-steel borer
with ejection rod (available from Dohrmann) to hold 40 mg of GAC in the
adsorption columns. CAUTION: Do not touch this material 4ith your
fingers.

4.1.5 Column holders (available from Dohrmann).

4.1.6 Volumetric flasks: 100-ml, 50-ml. A generdl schematic
of the adsorption system is shown in Figure 1.
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4 / MISCELLANEOUS ANALYTICAL METHODS

4.2 Dohrmann microcoulometric-titration system (MCTS-20 or DX-20), or

equivalent, containing the following components:

4.2.1 Boat sampler.

4.2.2 Pyrolysis furnace.

4.2.3 Microcoulometer with integrator.

4.2.4 Titration cell: A general description of the analytical
system is shown in Figure 2.

4.3 Strip chart recorder.

5.0 Reagents

5.1 Sodium sulfite: 0.1 M, ACS reagent grade (12.6 g/liter).

5.2 Nitric acid: Concentrated.

5.3 Nitrate-wash solution (5000 mg N03 -/l): Prepare a nitrate-wash
solution by transferring approximately 8.2 g of potassium nitrate into a 1-liter
volumetric flask and diluting to volume with reagent water.

5.4 Carbon dioxide: Gas, 99.9% purity.

5.5 Oxygen: 99.9% purity.

5.6 Nitrogen: Prepurified.

5.7 70,% acetic acid in water: Dilute 7 volumes of acetic acid with 3
*ovolumes of water.

5.8 Trichlorophenol solution, stock (1 p1 = 10 pg Cl-): Prepare a
stock solution by weighing accurately 1.856 g of trichlorophenol into a
100-ml volumetric flask. Dilute to volume with methanol. ,

5.9 Trichlorophenol solution, calibration (I pl = 500 ng Cl-):
Dilute 5 ml of the trichlorophenol stock solution to 100 ml with methanol.

5.10 Trichlorophenol standard,-instrument-calibration: First, nitrate-
wash a single column packed with 40 mg of activated carbon as instructed for
sample analysis, and then inject the column with 10 V1 of the calibration
solution.

5.11 Trichlorophenol standard, adsorption-efficiency (100 pg Cl-/liter):
Prepare an adsorption--efficiency standard by injecting 10 p 1 of stock solution
into I liter of reagent water.

H-.20
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6 / MISCELLANEOUS ANALYTICAL METHODS

5.12 Reagent water: Reagent water is defined as a water in which
* an interferent is not observed at the method detection limit of each parameter

of interest.

5.13 Blank standard: The reagent water used to prepare the calibration
standard should be used as the blank standard.

6.0 Sample Collection, Preservation, and Handling

6.1 All samples must have been collected using a sampling plan that
addresses the considerations discussed in Section One of this manual.

6.2 All samples should be collected in bottles with teflon septa
(e.g., Pierce #12722 or equivalent) and be protected from light. If this is
not possible, use amber glass, 250-ml, fitted with teflon-lined caps. Foil
may be substituted for teflon if the sample is not corrosive. Samples must
be protected against loss of volatiles by eliminating headspace in the
container. If amber bottles are not available, protect samples from light.
The container must be washed and muffled at 400" C before use, to minimize
contamination.

6.3 All glassware must be dried prior to use according to the method
discussed in 3.1.1.

7.0 Procedure

7.1 Sample preparation

7.1.1 Special care should be taken in handling the sample in order
to minimize the loss of volatile organohalides. The adsorption procedure
should be performed simultaneously on duplicates.

7.1.2 Reduce residual chlorine by adding sulfite (I ml of 0.1 M
per liter of sample). Sulfite should be added at the time of sampling
if the analysis is meant to determine the TOX concentration at the time
of sampling. It should be recognized that TOX may increase on storage
of the sample. Samples should be stored at 4" C without headspace.

7.1.3 Adjust the pH of the sample to approximately 2 with concen-
trated HNO 3 just prior to adding the sample to the reservoir.

7.2 Calibration

7.2.1 Check the adsorption efficiency of each newly-prepared batch
of carbon by analyzing 100 ml of the adsorption-efficiency standard, in
duplicate, along with duplicates of the blank standard. The net recovery
should be within 5% of the standard value.

H-22
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7.2.2 Nitrate-wash blanks (method blanks): Establish the
repeatability of the method background each day by first analyzing
several nitrate-wash blanks. Monitor this background by spacing nitrate-
wash blanks between each group of eight pyrolysis determinations. The
nitrate-wash blank values are obtained on single columns packed with
40 mg of activated carbon. Wash with the nitrate solution as instructed
for sample analysis, and then pyrolyze the carbon.

7.2.3 Pyrolyze duplicate instrument-calibration standards and the
blank standard each day before beginning sample analysis. The net
response to the calibration-standard should be within 3% of the
calibration-standard value. Repeat analysis of the instrument-calibration
standard after each group of eight pyrolysis determinations, and before
resuming sample analysis after cleaning or reconditioning the titration
cell or pyrolysis system.

7.3 Adsorption procedure

7.3.1 Connect two columns in series, each containing 40 mg of
100/200-mesh activated carbon.

7.3.2 Fill the sample reservoir, and pass a metered amount of
sample through the activated-carbon columns at a rate of approximately
3 ml/min. NOTE: 100 ml of sample is the preferred volume for concentra-
tions of TOX between 5 and 500 jig/]; 50 ml for 501 to 1000 pg/l, and 25
ml for 1001 to 2000 gg/l.

7.3.3 Wash the columns-in-series with 2 ml of the 5000-mg/i
nitrate solution at a rate of approximately 2 ml/min to displace inorganic
chloride ions.

7.4 Pyrolysis procedure

7.4.1 The contents of each column are pyrolyzed separately. After
rinsing with the nitrate solution, the columns should be protected from
the atmosphere and other sources of contamination until ready for
further analysis.

7.4.2 Pyrolysis of the sample is accomplished in two stages. The
volatile components are pyrolyzed in a C02 -rich atmosphere at a low
temperature to ensure the conversion of brominated trihalomethanes to
a titratable species. The less volatile components are then pyrolyzed
at a high temperature in an 02-rich atmosphere. NOTE: The quartz
sampling boat should have been previously muffled at 800" C for at least
2 to 4 min as in a previous analysis, and should be cleaned of any
residue by vacuuming.

7.4.3 Transfer the contents of each column to the quartz boat for
individual analysis.
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7.4.4 If the Pohrmann MC-1 is used for pyrolysis, manual instructions
are followed for gas flow regulation. If the MCTS-20 is used, the
information on the diagram in Figure 3 is used for gas flow regulation.

7.4.5 Position the sample for 2 min in the 200" C zone of the
pyrolysis tube. For the MCTS-20, the boat is positioned just outside
the furnace entrance.

7.4.6 After 2 min, advance the boat into the 800" C zone (center)
of the pyrolysis furnace. This second and final stage of pyrolysis may
require from 6 to 10 min to complete.

7.5 Detection: The effluent gases are directly analyzed in the micro-
coulonetric-titration cell. Carefully follow manual instructions for optimizing
cell performance.

7.6 Breakthrough. The unpredictable nature of the background bias
makes it especially difficult to recognize the extent of breakthrough of
organohalides from one column to another. All second-column measurements for
a properly operating system should not exceed 10% of the two-column total
measurement. if the 10% figure is exceeded, one of three events can be
happening. Either (1) the first column was overloaded and a legitimate
measure of breakthrough was obtained, in which case taking a smaller sample
may be necessary; or (2) channeling or some other failure occurred, in which
case the sample may need to be rerun; or (3) a high random bias occurred and
the result should be rejected and the sample rerun. Because it may not be
possible to determine which event occurred, a sample analysis should be
repeated often enough to gain confidence in results. As a general rule, any
analysis that is rejected should be repeated whenever sample is available.
If the second-column measurement is equal to or less than the nitrate-wash
blank value, the second-column value should be disregarded.

7.7 Calculations: TOX as Cl- is calculated using the following
fonnula :

(C1-c3) + (C2 -C3)
K pg/l Total Organic Halide

V

where:

CI = pg C1- on the first column in series

C2 = pg Cl- on the second column in series

C3 = predetermined, daily, average, method-blank value
(nitrate-wash blank for a 40-mg carbon column)

V = the sample volume in liters.

H-24
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10 / MISCELLANEOUS ANALYTICAL METHODS

8.0 Quality Control

8.1 All quality control data should be maintained and available for
easy reference or inspection.

8.2 Before performing any analyses, the analyst must demonstrate the
ability to generate acceptable accuracy and precision with this procedure by
analyzing appropriate quality-control check samples.

8.3 The laboratory must develop and maintain a statement of method
accuracy for their laboratory. The laboratory should update the accuracy
statement regularly as new recovery measurements are made.

8.4 Employ a minimum of one blank per sample batch to determine if
contamination or any memory effects are occurring.

8.5 Run check standard after approximately every 15 samples.

8.6 Run one duplicate sample for every 10 samples. A duplicate sample
is a sample brought through the whole sample preparations process.

8.7 It is recommended that the laboratory adopt additional quality-
assurance practices for use with this method. The specific practices that
would be most productive will depend upon the needs of the laboratory and the
nature of the samples. Field duplicates may be analyzed to monitor the
precision of the sampling technique. Whenever possible, the laboratory
should perform analysis of standard reference materials and participate in
relevant performance-evaluation studies.
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CHLORIDE

Method 325.3 (Titrimetric, Mercuric Nitrate)

STORET NO. 00940

1. Scope and Application
1.1 This method is applicable to drinking, surface, and saline waters, domestic and industrial

wastes.
1.2 The method is suitable for all concentration ranges of chloride content; however, in order

to avoid large titration volume, a sample aliquot containing not more than 10 to 20 mg Cl
per 50 ml is used.

1.3 Automated titration may be used.
2. Summary of Method

2.1 An acidified sample is titrated with mercuric nitrate in the presence of mixed
diphenylcarbazone-bromophenol blue indicator. The end point of the titration is the
formation of the blue-violet mercury diphenylcarbazone complex.

3. Comments
3.1 Anions and cations at concentrations normally found in surface waters do not interfere.
3.2 Sulfite interference can be eliminated by oxidizing the 50 ml of sample solution with 0.5

to I ml of HO 2.
4. Apparatus

4.1 Standard laboratory titrimetric equipment including a 1 ml or 5 ml microburet with 0.01
ml graduations.

5. Reagents
5.1 Standard sodium chloride, 0.025 N: Dissolve 1.4613 ±0.0002 g (dried at 600"C for I

hour) in chloride-free water in a I liter volumetric flask and dilute to the mark.
5.2 Nitric acid, HNO 3 solution (3 + 997)
5.3 Sodium hydroxide solution, NaOH, (10 g/l)
5.4 Hydrogen peroxide (30%), H20 2
5.5 Hydroquinone solution (10 g/liter): Dissolve I g of purified hydroquinone in water in a

100 ml volumetric and dilute to the mark.
5.6 Mercuric nitrate titrant (0.141 N): Dissolve 25 g Hg(N0 3)2*H20 in 900 ml of distilled

water acidified with 5.0 ml conc. HNO 3 in a I liter volumetric flask and dilute to the
mark with distilled water. Filter if necessary. Standardize against standard sodium
chloride solution (5.1) using procedure 6. Adjust to exactly 0.141 N 4nd check. Store in a
dark bottle. A 1.00 ml aliquot is equivalent to 5.00 mg of chloride.

5.7 Mercuric nitrate titrant (0.025 N): Dissolve 4.2830 g Hg(NO3) 2'H 20 in 50 ml of distilled
water acidified with 0.5 ml conc. HNO3 (sp. gr. 1.42) in a I liter volumetric flask and
dilute to the mark with distilled water. Filter if necessary. Standardize against standard

Approved for NPDES
Issued 1971
Editorial revision 1978

325.3-1
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sodium chloride solution (5.1 ) using procedure 6. Adjust to exactly 0.025 N and check.
Store in a dark bottle.

5.8 Mercuric nitrate titrant (0.0141 N): Dissolve 2.4200 g Hg(NO.: 2oHO in 25 ml of
distilled water acidified with 0.25 ml of conc. HNO 3 (sp. gr. 1.42) in a I liter volumetric
flask and dilute to the mark with distilled water. Filter if necessary. Standardize against
standard sodium chloride solution (5.1) using procedure 6. Adjust to exactly 0.0141 N
and check. Store in a dark bottle. A I ml aliquot is equivalent to 500 ug of chloride.

5.9 Mixed indicator reagent: Dissolve 0.5 g crystalline diphenylcarbazone and 0.05 g
bromophenol blue powder in 75 ml 95% ethanol in a 100 ml volumetric flask and dilute
to the mark with 95% ethanol. Store in brown bottle and discard after 6 months.

5.10 Alphazurine indicator solution: Dissolve.0.005 g of alphazurine blue-green dye in 95%
ethanol or isopropanol in a 100 ml volumetric and dilute to the mark with 95% ethanol
or isopropanol.

6. Procedure
6.1 Place 50 ml of sample in a vessel for titration. If the concentration is greater than 20

mg/I chloride, use 0.141 N mercuric nitrate titrant (5.6) in step 6.6 or dilute. If the
concentration is less than 2.5 mg/1 of chloride, use 0.0141 N mercuric nitrate titrant
(5.8) in step 6.6, a I ml or 5 ml microburet, and determine an indicator blank on 50 ml
chloride-free water using procedure 6.6. If the concentration is less than 0.1 mg/i of
chloride concentrate an appropriate volume to 50 ml.

6.2 Add 5 to 10 drops of mixed indicator reagent (5.9), shake or swirl solution.
6.3 If a blue-violet or red color appears add HNO3 solution (5.2) dropwise until the color

changes to yellow.
6.4 If a yellow or orange color forms immediately on addition of the mixed indicator, add

NaOH solution (5.3) dropwise until the color changes to blue-violet; then add HN0 3

solution (5.2) dropwise until the color changes to yellow.
6.5 Add I ml excess HNO 3 solution (5.2).
6.6 Titrate with 0.025 N mercuric nitrate titrant (5.7) until a blue-violet color persists

throughout the solution. See 6.1 for choice of titrant normality. Alphazurine indicator
solution (5.10) may be added with the indicator to sharpen the end point. This will
change color shades. Practice runs should be made.

6.7 Additional steps to eliminate particular interferences:
6.7.1 If chromate is present at < 100 mg/l and iron is not present, add some alphazurine

indicator solution (5.10) and acidify to pH 3 (indicating paper). End point will then
be an olive-purple color.

6.7.2 If chromate is present at > 100 mg/i and iron is not present, add 2 ml of fresh
hydroquinone solution (5.5).

6.7.3 If ferric ion is present use volume containing no more than 2.5 mg of ferric ion or
ferric ion plus chromate ion. Add 2 ml fresh hydroquinone solution (5.5).

6.7.4 If sulfite ion is present, add 0.5 ml of H202 solution (5.4) to 50 ml sample and mix
for I minute.
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7. Calculation

mg chloride/l - (A.- B)N x 35,450

ml of sample

where:
A = ml titrant for sample
B = ml titrant for blank
N = normality mercuric nitrate titrant

mg NaCI/I = mg chloride/l x 1.65

8. Precision and Accuracy
8.1 Forty two analysts in eighteen laboratories analyzed synthetic water samples containing

exact increments of chloride, with the following results:

Increment as Precision as Accuracy as
Chloride Standard Deviation Bias, Bias,
mg/liter mg/liter % mg/liter

17 1.54 +2.16 +0.4
18 1.32 +3.50 +0.6
91 2.92 +0.11 +0.1
97 3.16 -0.51 -0.5

382 11.70 -0.61 -2.3
398 11.80 -1.19 -4.7

(FWPCA Method Study 1, Mineral and Physical Analyses)

8.2 In a single laboratory (EMSL), using surface water samples at an average concentration
of 34 mg Cl/1, the standard deviation was ± 1.0.

8.3 A synthetic unknown sample containing 241 mg/I chloride, 108 mg/I Ca, 82 mg/1 Mg,
3.1 mg/I K, 19.9 mg/I Na, 1.1 mg/I nitrate N, 0.25 mg/1 nitrite N, 259 mg/l sulfate
and 42.5 mg/1 total alkalinity (contributed by NaHCO 3) in distilled water was analyzed
in 10 laboratories by the mercurimetric method, with a relative standard deviation of
3.3% and a relative error of 2.9%.

Bibliography

1. Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Part 31, "Water", Standard D512-67, Method A, p 270
(1976).
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SULFATE

Method 375.4 (Turbidimetric)

STORET NO. Total 00945

L. Scope and Application

1.1 This method is applicable to drinking and surface waters, domestic and industrial wastes.

1.2 The method is suitable for all concentration ranges of sulfate; however, in order to obtain

reliable readings, use a sample aliquot containing not more than 40 mg SO,/1.

1.3 The minimum detectable limit is approximately I mg/I sulfate.

2. Summary of Method
2.1 Sulfate ion is converted to a barium sulfate suspension under controlled conditions. The

resulting turbidity is determined by a nephelometer, filter photometer or
spectrophotometer and compared to a curve prepared from standard sulfate solutions.

2.2 Suspended matter and color interfere. Correct by running blanks from which the barium
chloride has been omitted.

2.3 Silica in concentrations over 500 mg/I will interfere.
3. Comments

3.1 Proprietary reagents, such as Hach Sulfaver or equivalent, are acceptable.

3.2 Preserve by refrigeration at 4°C.

4. Apparatus

4.1 Magnetic stirrer, variable speed so that it can be held constant just below splashing. Use

identical shape and size magnetic stirring bars.
4.2 Photometer: one of the following which are given in order of preference.

4.2.1 Nephelometer
4.2.2 Spectrophotometer for use at 420 nm with light path of 4 to 5 cm.

4.2.3 Filter photometer with a violet filter having a maximum near 420 nm and a light
path of 4 to 5 cm.

4.3 Stopwatch, if the magnetic stirrer is not equipped with an accurate timer.

4.4 Measuring spoon, capacity 0.2 to 0.3 ml.

5. Reagents
5.1 Conditioning reagent: Place 30 ml conc. HCI, 300 ml distilled water, 100 ml 95% ethanol

or isopropanol and 75 g NaCI in solution in a container. Add 50 ml glycerol and mix.

5.2 Barium chloride, BaCi2, crystals, 20 to 30 mesh.
5.3 Sodium carbonate solution (approximately 0.05N): Dry 3 to 5 g primary standard

Na 2CO 3 at 250"C for 4 hours and cool in a desiccator. Weigh 2.5 ±0.2 g (to the nearest

mg), transfer to a I liter volumetric flask and fill to the mark with distilled water.

Approved for NPDES
Issued 1971

Editorial revision 1978
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5.4 Standard sulfate solution (1.00 ml = 100 ugSO): Prepare by either 5.4.1 or 5.4.2.

5.4.1 Standard sulfate solution from H:SO,
5.4.1.1 Standard sulfuric acid, 0. IN: dilute 3.0 ml conc. HSO, to I liter with

distilled water. Standardize versus 40.00 ml of 0.05 N Na:C0 3 solution
(5.3) with about 60 ml distilled water by titrating potentiometrically to
pH about 5. Lift electrodes and rinse into beaker. Boil gently for 3-5
minutes under a watch glass cover. Cool to room temperature. Rinse
cover glass into beaker. Continue titration to the pH inflection point.

Calculate normality using

N AxB

53.00 x C

where:

A = g Na2CO 3 weighed into 1 liter
B = ml NaCO3 solution

C = ml acid used to inflection point

5.4.1.2 Standard acid, 0.02 N: Dilute appropriate amount of standard acid, 0. 1
N(5.4.1.1) to 1 liter (200.00 ml if 0.1000 N). Check by standardization
versus 15 ml of 0.05 N Na 2CO3 solution (5.3).

5.4.1.3 Place 10.41 ml standard sulfuric acid, 0.02 N (5.4.1.2) in a 100 ml
volumetric and dilute to the mark.

5.4.2 Standard sulfate solution from Na2 SO,: Dissolve 147.9 mg anhydrous Na 2SO, in
distilled water in a 1 liter volumetric flask and dilute to the mark with distilled
water.

6. Procedure
6. 1 Formation of barium sulfate turbidity

6.1.1 Place 100 ml sample, or a suitable portion diluted to 100 ml, into a 250 Erlenmeyer
flask.

6.1.2 Add exactly 5.0 ml conditioning reagent (5. 1).
6.1.3 Mix in the stirring apparatus.
6.1.4 While the solution is being stirred, add a measuring spoonful of BaCI2 crystals (5.2)

and begin timing immediately.
6. 1.5 Stir exactly 1.0 minutes at constant speed.

6.2 Measurement of barium sulfate turbidity
6.2.1 Immediately after the stirring period has ended, pour solution into absorbance cell.
6.2.2 Measure turbidity at 30 second intervals for 4 minutes.
6.2.3 Record the maximum reading obtained in the 4 minute period.

6.3 Preparation of calibration curve.
6.3.1 Prepare calibration curve using standard sulfate solution (5.4).
6.3.2 Space standards at 5 mg/I increments in the 0-40 mg/l sulfate range.
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E*E ! t,.( *'a; is hie-aea t~ea,:ec as a c:-:a ret a:a'd 5. 2 2 The irap) mu ' tFs at, icast 2S
".'. - '(- ':cast 1 F0nr t-_t \ ,., n .t t c s.eto I-ese c- iornc arZ lave a, -,Lo a a- e', c'

-e:'e a::s c"c a oas chem,.a's must be reouce0 t0 the at ,eas: 0 105 inch
,a a .coumn The gas lowest posse leve by whatever 5 2.2. 1 The trap is packed with 1 c."

'r~ratoh'aps rempe-arure pro- means available The laboratory is of methyl silicone and 23 cm
-- ne to se;aate tie aromatics respons:ble for maintaining a current 2,6-diphenylene oxide polymer as

-. are tren detected with a photo- awareness file of OSHA reguiations shown in Figure 2. This trap was used
.zation detector12.3 , regarding the safe handling of the to develop the method performance

chemicals specified in this method. A statements in Section 12.
The method provides an optional reference file of material data handling

chromatographic column that may sheets should also be made available to 5.2.2.2 Alternatively, either of the
nelpful in resolving the compounds all personnel involved in the chemical two traps described in Method 601
,nterest from interferences that may analysis. Additional references to may be used, although water vapor will
cur. laboratory safety are available and preclude the measurement of low

Interferences have been identifiedl 4 61 for the concentrations of berzene.
information of the analyst. 5.2.3 The desorber must be capableIImpurities in the purge gas and

:anic compounds out-gassing from 4.2 The following parameters covered of rapidly heating f the rapto 180oC.

- plumbing ahead of the trap account by this method have been tentatively Te heat he tha s0oCad
the majority of contamination classified as known or suspected, the reain ig eto n s o 0 n
blems. The analytical system must human or mammalian carcinogens: thedremaining sons dn
aemonstrated to be free from benzene and 1,4 -dichlorobenzene, illustrated in Figure 2. meets these

zritamination under the conditions of Primary standards of these toxic criteria.
e analysis by running laboratory compounds should be prepared in a

_agent blanks as described in Section hood. An NIOSH/MESA approved toxic 5.2.4 The purge and trap device may
5. The use of non-TFE plastic tubing, gas respirator should be worn when the be assembled as a separate unit or be

Dn-TFE thread sealants, or flow analyst handles high concentrations of coupled to a gas chromatograph as
.. ntrollers with rubber components in these toxic compounds. -illustrated in Figures 3, 4, and 5.

- e purging device should be avoided. 5.3 Gas chromatograph-Analytical

.2 Samples can be contaminated by system complete with a temperature
-fusion of volatile organics through programmable gas chromatograph
-ie septum seal into the sample during 5.1 Sampling equipment, for discrete suitable for on-column injection and all
--.;pment and storage. A field reagent sampling, required accessories including syringes,
c,,ank prepared from reagent water and analytical columns, gases, detector,
tarried through the sampling and 5.1.1 Vial- 25-mL capacity or larger, and stripchart recorder. A data system
-andling protocol can serve as a check equipped with a screw cap with hole in is recommended for measuring peak

such contamination, center (Pierce #13075 or equivalent). areas.Detergent wash, rinse with tap and
..3 Contamination by carry-over can distilled water, and dry at 105 IC 5.3.1 Column 1-6 ft long x 0.082
:--cur whenever high level and low before use. in ID stainless steel or glass, packed
*,vel samples are sequentially with 5% SP-1200 and 1.75%
analyzed. To reduce carry-over, the 5.1.2 Septum-Teflon-faced silicone Bentone-34 on Supelcoport (100/120
:jrging device and sample syringe IPierce #12722 or equivalent), mesh) or equivalent. This column was
-"u.st be rinsed with reagent water Detergent wash, rinse with tap and used to develop the method perfor-
-etween sample analyses. Whenever distilled water, and dry at 105 °C for mance statements and the MDLs listed
r- unusually concentrated sample is one hour before use. in Tables 1 and 2. Guidelines for the
'Fncountered. it should be followed by use of alternate column packings are
- analysis of reagent water to check 5.2 Purge and trap device-The provided in Section 10.1.
-7, cross contamination, For samples purge and trap device consists of three
cintaining large amounts of water- separate pieces of equipment: the 5.3.2 Column 2- 8 ft long x 0. 1 in

soluble materials, suspended solids, sample purger, trap, and the desorber. ID stainless steel or glass, packed with
-igh boiling compounds or high Several complete devices are now 5% 1,2,3-Trisl2-cyanoethoxy)propane
aBomatic levels, it may be necessary to commercially available, on Chromosorb W-AW (60/80 mesh)
wash out the purging device with a or equivalent.

:ietergent solution, rinse it with distilled 5.2. 1 The sample purger must be 5.3.3 Detector-Photoionization'.ater. and then dry it in an oven at designed to accept 5-mL samples with detector (h-nu Systems, Inc. Model

'05 OC between analyses. The trap a water column at least 3cm deep. PI-51-02 or equivalent). This type of
a'd other parts of the system are also The gaseous head space between the detector has been proven effective in
sJblect to contamination; therefore, water column and the trap must have a the analysis of wastewaters for the
"equent bakeout and purging of the total volume of less than 15 mL. The parameters listed in the scope, and-)tire system ma be required, purge gas must pass through the water was used to develop the performance

column as finely divided bubbles with a statements in Section 12. Guidelines
4. Safety diameter of less than 3 mm at the for the use of alternate detectors are

origin. The purge gas must be intro- provided in Section 10. 1.
4 1 The toxicfty or carcinogencity of duced no more than 5 mm from the
each reagent used in this method has base of the water column. The sample 5.4 Syringes- 5-mL glass
-ot been precisely defined, however, purger, illustrated in Figure 1, meets hypodermic with Luerlok tip (two each),
each chemical co-pound should be these design criteria, if applicable to the purge device.
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Unsiec States En~vionmen*,a! Moriortng and
Environmental Protection Support Laboratory
Agency Cincinnati OH 45268

Research and Development

ETest Method

Purgeable Aromatics-
Method 602

1. Scope and Application

1.1 This method covers the determi-
nation of various purgeable aromatics.
The following parameters may be
determined by this method:

Parameter STORET No. CAS No.

Benzene 34030 71-43-2
Chlorobenzene 34301 108-90-7
1,2-Dichlorobenzene 34536 95-50-1
1,3-Dichlorobenzene 34566 541-73-1
1,4-Dichlorobenzene 34571 106-46-7
Ethylbenzene 34371 100-41-4
Toluene 34010 108-88,3

1.2 This is a purge and trap gas 1.4 Any modification of this method,
chromatographic method applicable to beyond those expressly permitted,
the determination of the compounds shall be considered as major modifica-
listed above in municipal and industrial tions subject to application and

discharges as provided under 40 CFR approval for alternate test procedures
136.1. When this method is used to under 40 CFR 136.4 and 136.5
analyze unfamiliar samples for any or
all of the compounds above, compound 1.5 This method is restricted to use

identifications should be supported by by or under the supervision of analysts

at least one additional qualitative experienced in the operation of a puge

technique. This method describes and trap system and a gas chromato-

analytical conditions for a second gas graph and in the interpretation of

chromatographic column that can be chromatograms. Each analyst must

used to confirm measurements made demonstrate the ability to generate
with the primary column. Method 624 acceptable results with this method
provides gas chromatographtmass using the procedure described in

spectrometer (GC/MS) conditions Section 8.2.

appropriate for the qualitative and
quantitative confirmation of results for 2. Summary of Method
all of the parameters listed above. 2.1 An inert gas is bubbled throuc~r a
1.3 The method detection limit (MDL, 5-mL water sample contained in a
defined in Section 12.1 (1)) for each specially-designed purging chamber at
parameter is listed in Table 1. The MDL ambient temperature, The aromatics
for a specific wastewater may differ are efficiently transferred from the
from these listed depending upon the aqueous phase to the vapor phase. The
nature of interferences in the sample vapor is swept through a sorbent trap
matrix, where the aromatics are trapped, After
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Packing Procedure Construction

Glass~.'z ___7,Ifo Compression fitting
wo/s m " ot~ nut and ferrules

wool resistance
wire wrapped

-.tivated 7.7cm, solid
:narcoal (Double layeri7 A'

I Thermocouple
controller

urade 1515c
.3 iica gel 7.7cm Eetoi

temperature

T i resistance
Tenax 7.7cm Wire Wrapped Tubing 25 cm.Solid 0. 105 in. I1.

It. (Single laer) .2 n00
,- T8CM ; stinless steel

5mm
Trap inlet

-. 2. Trap packings and construction to include desorb capability

Carrier gas flow control Liquid injection ports
Pressure regulator .- Column oven

I- - Confirmatory ColumnI I To detector
~J -Analytical Column

optional 4-port Column
Purge gas 6-port selection valve
flow control \valve Trap inlJet

,IResistance wire

Tre Trap f I , ateor control

13X molecular 2f
sieve tfter

All lines between

Purging trap and GC
deviceshould be heated

Figure 3. Schematic of purge and trap device -purge mode
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Single Opera tor Accuracy and Precision

A verage Standard Spik e ANujrnber
Percent Deviation Range of Matirix

-e'Recovery % WigIL) Arnalyses Types
-:-:.horomehane 700.9 5.0 0.43-46,7 21 3

89.5 9.0 1.45-50 20 3
-- erne105.0 17.3 3.39-49.2 21 3
tetrachloride 82.5 25.6 0.55-50 19 3

- enzene 93.9 8.9 2.21-50 20 3
--- ezhane 97.5 22.,0 3.95-50 21 3
-- :Droerhylvinyl ether 96.3 9.9 4.39-133 20 3

-orm 701.7 206 0.4450 2 3
----.-nethane 91.4 13.4 0.55-23.9 21 3
--. 7,chloromethane 98.3 6.5 0. 75- 93.0 21 3

-..:hlorobenzene 70.20 2.0 4.89-754 21 3
_..:orobenzene 91.6 4.3 2.94-46.7 21 3
-.:hlorobenzene 97.5 9.3 2.99-5 1.6 21 3

- ..- dilurmehae 87.8 18.0 2.18-43.4 21 3
- :hloroethane 102.3 5.5 0.44-46.7 27 3
...:thloroetharie 97.8 4.8 0.44-46.7 21 3
.. :ch/oroethefle 707.7 21.7 0.37-50 19 3

:.2-Dichloroethene 91.0 79.3 0.44-98.0 20 3
-v:hloropropane 97.7 8.8 0.29-39.0 21 3
.3-Dichloropropene 86.7 6.0 0.44-46.7 27 3

3-Dichlotopropene, 73.5 77.2 0450 20 3
- vene chloride 97.9 2.6 0.73-46.7 27 3

*2-Tetrachloroethane 91.9 75.0 0.46-46.7 21 3
=nloroethene 94.7 18.7 0.50-35.0 27 3

Trichloroethane 75.1 72.5 0.3 7-29.0 27 3
Trichloroethane 91.0 25.1 0.4 5-50 27 3

- -. _-roethene 106.1 7.4 0.38-46.7 21 3
---- :-roluoromethane 89.3 13.9 749 14 2

cnloride 701.9 11.4 0.82-32.3 21 3-

optional __Exit 1/4 in.
Foam 00a
TraBp f. 14mm

.Sample Inlet
2 2-way Syringe valve
77cm 20 gauge syringe needle

'/4 ' ",6mm 0.0. Rubber Septum
O.D.exit10mm 0.0. '/ 1 ,in.0.D.

fI I inlet Stainless Steel

CS 1 1 '/, i. 0.0.
oi

13X molecular
V ~si eve purge

I gas filter

Purge gas
flow control

70mm glass frit
medium porosity

Figure 1. Purging device
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-:al M~onitoring and Supoort Table 1. Cho~u'~hcCoi~dut~oes and/Melt-,d Dc lecr',or. i mils
- Cincinnati, Ohio 45 268S. Rerention Time i1to

79. (ijMto
xs'ethod Validation Study 23. mm Detection Limit

* (Purgeable Halocarbons)." Paaeefoun oun2jg'I
--- EPA Cornract 68.03-2856 Chloromethane 1.50 5.28 0.08

:-toLBromometlhane 2. 17 7.05 1. 18
Dichlorodifluoromethane 2.62 nd 1.81
Vinyl chloride 2.67 5.28 0.18
Chloroethane 3.33 8.68 0.52
Met'hylene chloride 5.25 10. 1 0.25
Trichlorofluoromet hone 7. 18 nd nd
1, 1 -Dichloroethene 7.93 7. 72 0. 13
1, 1-Dichloroethane 9.30 12.6 0.07
trans- , 2-0,c/,/oroethene 70. 1 9.38 0. t0
Chloroform 10.7 72.1 0.05
1,2-Dichloroethane 11?.4 15.4 0.03
1, 7, I-Trichloroethane 12.6 13. 1 0.03
Carbon tetrachloride 13.0 14.4 0. 12
Bromodichloromethane 73. 7 14.6 0. 10
1, 2-Dichloropropane 14.9 76.6 0.04
trans- 7, 3-Dichloropropene 15.2 16.6 0.34
Trichloroethene 15.8 13. 1 0. 12
Dibromochloromethane 76.5 16.6 0.09
1, 1,2-Trichloroethane 76.5 18.1 0.02
cis- 7, 3-Dichloropropene 76.5 18.0 0.20
2-Chioroethyivinyl ether 18.0 nd 0. 73
Bromnoorm 19.2 19.2 0.20
1, 1,2,2-Terrachloroethane 27.6 nd 0.03
Tetrachloroethene 21. 7 75.0 0.03
Chlorobenzene 24.2 18.8 0.25
1, 3-Dichlorobenzene 34.0 22.4 0.32
1, 2-Dichlorobenzene 34.9 23.5 0. 15
1, 4-Dichlorobenzene 35.4 22.3 0.24

nd = not determined
Column 1 conditions: Carbopack 8 60/80 mesh coatred with 7 % SP- 1 000 packedin

an 8 ft x 0. 1 in ID stainless steel or glass column with helium carrier gas af 40
mL.min flow rate. Column temperature held at 45 OC for 3 min. then programmed
at 8 OC/min. to 2200 "and held for 15 min.

Column 2 conditions. Porasil-C 100/120 mesh coated with n-octane pack edin 9 6ft
x 0. 1 in ID stainless steel or glass column with helium carrier gas at 40 mL/min
flow rate. Column temperature held at 50 0 C for 3 min then programmed at
6 0 C/min to 17001 and held for 4 min.
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syringe plunge, and compress the ,e-.ento. .t #.or a compound car. be used to measure conce-'ra i  le

sample. Open the syringe va!%., . .-sed to cali.u.ate a suggested window above 1000 MDL.
ven* any residual air while ad..-" sze. ho.ever. the experience of the
sample volume to 5.0 mL. S.ice 1hb, analyst should weioh heavily in the

process of taking an aliquot destroys interpretation of chromatoglams. Research), using reagent w.er ac.:

the validity of the sample for future wastewaters spiked at or near bac-

analysis. the analyst should filla 10.11 If the response for the peak groundleves, the averagerecover es

second syringe at this time to protect exceeds the working range of the presented in Table 2 were obtaine:

against possible loss of data. Add system, prepare a dilution of the The standard deviation of the meas.;'e-

10.0 p lof the surrogate spiking solu- sample with reagent water from the ment in percent recovery is also

tion (8.7) and 10.0 pL of the internal aliquot in the second syringe and included in Table 219 ).

standard spiking solution (Section reanalyze. 12.4 The U.S. Environmental
7.4.2). if applicable, through the valve 11 . Calculations Protection Agency is in the process of
bore, then close the valve. conducting an interlaboratory method
10.5 Attach the syringe-syringe 11.1 Determine the concentration of study to fully define the performance
valve asembtta the syringene o individual compounds in the sample. of this method.
valve assembly to the syringe valve on

the purging device. Open the syringe 11. 1. 1 If the external standard
valves and inject the sample into the calibration procedure is used, calculate
purging chamber. the concentration of material from the

peak response using the calibration
0.6 Close both valves and purge the pekrsoeuinthcabatncurve or calibration factor determined

sample for 11 .0 ± .1 minutes at in Section 7.3.2.
ambient temperature. References

01. 1.2 If the internal standard
0.7 After the 11-minute purge time, calibration procedure was used, calcu-

attach the trap to the chromamograph, late the concentration in the sample 1. see Appendix A.
and begin to temperature program the using the response factor (RF) deter- 2. Bellar, T.A., and Lichtenberg, J.J.
asd cerontogtemra r Iroe t e mined in Section 7.4.3 and equation 2. JournalAmerican Water Works
gas chromatograph. Introduce the Association, 66, 739, (1974).
trapped materials to the GC column by Eq. 2. 3. Bellar, T.A., and Lichtenberg, J.J.
rapidly heating the trap to 180 1C Concentration pg/L = (A$C15)I(Ai,)(RF) "Semi-Automated Headspace Analysis
while backflushing the trap with an where: of Drinking Waters and Industrial
inert gas between 20 and 60 mL/min As = Response for the parameter to Waters for Purgeable Volatile Organic
for four minutes. If rapid heating of the be measured. Compounds," Proceedings from
trap cannot be achieved, the gas A = Response for the internal Symposium on Measurement of
chromatographic column must be used standard. Organic Pollutants in Water and
as a secondary trap by cooling it to C, = Concentration of the internal Wastewater, American Society for
30 OC (subambient temperature, if poor standard. Testing and Materials, STP 686, C.E.
peak geometry or random retention Van Hall, editor, 197B.
time problems persist) instead of the 11.2 Report results in micrograms Va "alior, 1978.

initial program temperature of 4 5 *C. per liter. When duplicate and spiked CarcinogensDermnt oth
samples are analyzed, report all data Carcinogens," Department of Health,

10.8 While the trap is being desorbed obtained with the sample results. Education, and Welfare, Public Health
intothegaschrmatorap, eptytheService, Center for Disease Control,

into the gas chromatograph, empty the 11.3 For samples processed as part National Institute for Occupational
prouin c ruing.s the samer of a set where the spiked sample Safety and Health, Publication No.
thdution sy . sh trehaer recovery falls outside of the control 77-206, Aug. 1977.

with two 5-mL flushes of reagent limits which were established according 5. "OSHA Safety and Health Stand-
water. - to Section 8.3, data for the affected ards, General Industry," (29 CFR

10.9 After desorbing the sample for parameters must be labeled as suspect. 1910), Occupational Safety and

four minutes recondition the trap by 12. Method Performance health Administration. OSHA 2206,
returning the purge and trap device to (Revised, January 1976).
the purge mode. Wait 15 seconds then 12.1 The method detection limit 6. "Safety in Academic Chemistry
close the syringe valve on the purging (MDL) is defined as the minimum Laboratories," American Chemical

device to begin gas flow through the concentration of a substance that can Society Publication, Committee on
trap. The trap temperature should be be measured and reported with 99% Chemical Safety, 3rd Edition, 1 979.
maintained at 180 *C. After approxi- confidence that the value is above 7. "Handbook for Analytical Quality

mately seven minutes turn off the trap zero. 11 ) The MDL concentrations listed Control in Water and Wastewater

heater and open the syringe valve to in Table 1 were obtained using reagent Laboratories." EPA-600/4-79-019,
stop the gas flow through the trap. water.19 ) Similar results were achieved U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
When cool the trap is ready for the using representative wastewaters. The Environmental Monitoring and Support
next sample. MDL actually achieved in a given Laboratory--Cincinnati, Ohio 45268.

analysis will vary depending on instru- March 1979.
10.10 The width of the retention mentsensitivityandmatrix effects. 8. "Methods 330.4 (Titrimetric. DPD-
time window used to make identifica- FAS) and 330.5 (Spectrophotometric,
tions should be based upon measure- 12.2 This method is recommended DPD) for Chlorine, Total Residual."
ments of actual retention time variations for use in the concentration range from Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water
of standards over the course of a day. the MDL up to 1000 x MDL. Direct and Wastes, EPA 600/4-79-020, U.S
Three times the standard deviation of a aqueous injection techniques Should be Environmental Protection Agency,
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,.a-ei ma be- used in place of the 8.4 The laboraorv is required to and reference sianara analyzed.

reagent v.ate. but one or more add,- collect a portion of their samples in Prepare a fresh surrogate spiking

tional aliciots must be analyzed to duplicate to monitor spike recoveries, solution on a weekly basis.

determine background levels, and the The frequency of spiked sample

spike level must exceed twice the analysis must be at least 10% of all 9. Sample Collection,
background level for the test to be samples or one sample per month, Preservation, and Handling
valid. Analyze the aliquots according to whichever is greater. One aliquot of the
the method beginning in Section 10. sample must be spiked and analyzed as 9.1 All samples must be iced or

described in Section 8.2. If the refrigerated from the time of collecion

8.2.3 Calculate the average percent recovery for a particular parameter until extraction. If the sample cona ns

recovery. (Ri. and the standard devia- does not fall within the control limits free or combined chlorine, add sod jm
tion of the percent recovery (s). for the for method performance, the results thiosulf ate preservative (10 mg/40 mL

results. Wastewater background cor- reported for that parameter in all is sufficient for up to 5 ppm C12) to the
rections must be made before R and s samples processed as part of the same empty sample bottle just prior to
calculations are performed. set must be qualified as described in shipping to the sampling site. USEPA

Section 11.3. The laboratory should methods 330.4 and 330.5 may be

8.2.4 Using Table 2. note the average monitor the frequency of data so used for measurement of residual

recovery (X and standard deviation (p) qualified to ensure that it remains at or chlorinet1 ) Field test kits are available

expected for each method parameter. below 5%. for this purpose.
Compare these to the calculated values
for R and s. If s :. 2p or IX - RJ - 2p, 8.5 Each day, the analyst must 9.2 Grab samples must be collected

review potential problem areas and demonstrate through the analysis of in glass containers having a total

repeat the test. reagent water, that interferences from volume of at least 25 mL. Fill the
the analytical system are under control. sample bottle just to overflowing in

8.3 The analyst must calculate 8such a manner that no air bubbles pass

method performance criteria and define is recommended that the through the sample as the bottle is
th performance of the laboratory foradopt additional quality being filled. Seal the bottle so that no

the perfoncenon an parater assurance practices for use with this air bubbles are entrapped in it. If
each spike concentration and parameter method. The specific practices that are preservative has been added, shake

being measured. most productive depend upon the vigorously for one minute. Maintain the

8.2.5needs of the laboratory and the nature hermetic seal on the sample bottle until
,. Pro5Te onmAgencypl oestalih of the samples. Field duplicates may be time of analysis.:: Protection Agency plans to establish analyzed to monitor the precision of

*performance criteria for R and s based aaye omntrtepeiino
e ruti ofor R the sampling technique. When doubt 9.3 All samples must be analyzed

upon the results of interlaboratory exists over the identification of a peak within 14 days of collection.
g testing. When they become available, on the chromatogram. confirmatory

these criteria must be met before any techniques such as gas chromatography 10. Sample Extraction and
"*. samples may be analyzed. with a dissimilar column, specific Gas Chromatography

element detector, or mass spectrom-
8.3. 1 Calculate upper and lower eter must be used. Whenever possible, 10.1 Table 1 summarizes the

control limts for method performance: the laboratory should perform analysis recommended operating conditions for

Upper Control Limit (UCL) = R + 3s of standard reference materials and the gas chromatograph. Included in this

Lower Control Limit (LCL) = R - 3s participate in relevant performance Table are estimated retention times and
evaluation studies. method detection limits that can be

where R and s are calculated as in achieved by this method. An example

Section 8.2.3. The UCL and LCL can 8.7 The analyst should maintain of the separations achieved by Column

be used to construct control charts(7 ) constant surveillance of both the per- 1 is shown in Figure 5. Other packed

that are useful in observing trends in formance of the analytical system and columns. chromatographic conditions,
performance. The control limits above the effectiveness of the method in or detectors may be used if the

must be replaced by method perfor- dealing with each sample matrix by requirements of Section 8.2 are met.

mance criteria as they become available spiking each sample, standard and
, from the U.S. Environmental Protection blank with surrogate halocarbons. A 10.2 Calibrate the system daily as

Agency. combination of bromochloromethane, described in Section 7.
2-bromo-1 -chloropropane, and 10.3 Adjust the purge gas (nitrogen

8.3.2 The laboratory must develop 1,4-dichlorobutane is recommended to or helium) flow rate to 40 mLJmin.

and maintain separate accuracy state- encompass the range of the tempera- Attach the trap inlet to the purging

ments of laboratory performance for ture program used in this method. From device, and set the device to purge.
wastewater samples. An accuracy stock standard solutions prepared as Open the syringe valve located on the
statement for the method is defined as above, add a volume to give 7500 pg purging device sample introduction
R :r s. The accuracy statement should of each surrogate to 45 mL of reagent needle.

be developed by the analysis of four water contained in a 50-mL volumetric

aliquots of wastewater as described in flask, mix and dilute to volume (15 10.4 Allow sample to come to

Section 8.2.2, followed by the calcu- ng/pL). If the internal standard calibra- ambient temperature prior to introduc-

lation of R and s. Alternately, the tion procedure is being used, the ing it to the syringe. Remove the

analyst may use four wastewater data surrogate compounds may be added plunger from a 5-mL syringe and attach

points gathered through the require- directly to the internal standard spiking a closed syringe valve. Open the sample

ment for continuing quality control in solution (Section 7.4.2). Add IOp L of bottle (or standard) and carefully pour

Section 8.4. The accuracy statements this surrogate spiking solution directly the sample into the syringe barrel to

* should be updated regularly.17) into the 5-mL syringe with every sample just short of overflowing. Replace the
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7. Calibration or calibration facior mus, b. ptepaieO respo'se 'o- ,n pa-a'-ee, ,arles
for that parameter. .')e preo'clec ,es.p' iri tN mo'e l a-

7.1 Assemble a purge and trap device = I10% . the test muS' be repcated

that meets the specifications in Section 7.4 Internal standard calibration urng a fiesh cahbaton stancard.

5.2. Condition the trap overnight at procedure. To use this approach, the Aoternatively. a new ca;.bration cu,%e

180 OC by backflushing with an inert analyst must select one or more internal must be prepared for that compound

gas flow of at least 20 mLimin. Prior to standards that are similar in analytical

use, daily condition traps 10 minutes behavior to the compounds of interest, 8. Quality Control

. while backflushing at 180 OC. The analyst must further demonstrate
that the measurement of the internal 8.1 Each laboratory that uses this

7.2 Connect the purge and trap standard is not affected by method or method is required to operate a formal

device to a gas chromatograph. The matrix interferences. Because of these quality control program. The minimun

gas chromatograph must be operated limitations, no internal standard can be requirements of this program consist of

using temperature and flow rate param- suggested that is applicable to all an initial demonstration of laboratory

eters equivalent to those in Table 1. samples. The compounds recommended capability and the analysis of spiked

Calibrate the purge and trap-gas for use as surrogate spikes in Section samples as a continuing check on

chromatographic system using either 8.7 have been used successfully as performance. The laboratory is required

the external standard technique internal standards, because of their to maintain performance records to

(Section 7.3) or the internal standard generally unique retention times. define the quality of data that is

technique (Section 7.4). generated. Ongoing performance
7.4. 1 Prepare calibration standards checks must be compared with estab-

7.3 External standard calibration at a minimum of three concentration lished performance criteria to determine

procedure: levels for each parameter of interest as if the results of analyses are within

7.3. 1 Prepare calibration standards described in Section 7.3.1. accuracy and precision limits expected

at a minimum of three concentration of the method.
levels for each parameter by carefully 7.4.2 Prepare a spiking solution con-
adding 20.0 L of one or more second- taining each of the internal standards 8. 1. 1 Before performing any
arddiion sta0oondard tore 00, 0ord using the procedures described in analyses, the analyst must demonstratean/ dilution standards to 100, 500, or teaiiyt eeaeacpal

1000 mL of reagent water. A 25-pL Sections 6.5 and 6.6. It is recom- the ability to generate acceptable

syringe with a 0.006 inch ID needle mended that the secondary dilution accuracy and precision with this

should be used for this operation. One standard be prepared at a concentra- method. This ability is established as

of the external standards should be at a tion of 1 5 VgmL of each internal described in Section 8.2.

concentration near, but above, the standard compound. The addition of 8. 1.2 In recognition of the rapid

method detection limit ISee Table 1 I 10NL of this standard to 5.0 mL of advances that are occurring in chroma-

. and the other concentrations should sample or calibration standard would tography, the analyst is permitted cer-

. correspond to the expected range of be equivalent to 30 pgIL. tain options to improve the separations

concentrations found in real samples or 7.4.3 Analyze each calibration stand- or lower the cost of measurements.

* should define the working range of the ard. according to Section 10. adding Each time such modifications are made

detector. These aqueous standards can 10 p L of internal standard spiking solu- to the method, the analyst is required

be stored up to 24 hours, if held in tion directly to the syringe (Section to repeat the procedure in Section 8.2.

sealed vials with zero headspace as 10.4). Tabulate peak height or area 8. 1.3 The laboratory must spike and

described in Section 9.2. If not so responses against concentration for analyze a minimum of 10% of all

stored, they must be discarded after each compound and internal standard, samples to monitor continuing labora-

one hour. and calculate response factors (RF) for tory performance. This procedure is

7.3.2 Analyze each calibration each compound using equation 1. described in Section 8.4.

standard according to Section 10, and Eq. 1 RF = (A5Ci)I(A 5C5 ) 8.2 To establish the ability to gene-ate

tabulate peak height or area responses where: acceptable accuracy and precision, the
versus the concentration in the As = Response for the parameter to analyst must perform the following

standard. The results can be used to be measured. operations.
prepare a calibration curve for each Ai, = Response for the internal

compound. Alternatively, if the ratio of standard. 8.2. 1 Select a representative spike

response to concentration (calibration Ci, = Concentration of the internal concentration for each compound to be

factor) is a constant over the working standard, measured. Using stock standards,
range (-1 0% relative standard devia- C, = Concentration of the prepare a quality control check sample

tion. RSD), linearity through the origin parameter to be measured. concentrate in methyl alcohol 500

can be assumed and the average ratio times more concentrated than the

or calibration factor can be used in If the RF value over the working range selected concentrations. Cuality

place of a calibration curve, is a constant (-10% RSD), the RF can control check sample concentrates,
be assumed to be invariant and the appropriate for use with this method.

7.3.3 The working calibration curve average RF can be used for calculations. will be available from the U.S,

or calibration factor must be verified on Alternatively, the results can be used Environmental Protection Agency,

each working day by the measurement to plot a calibration curve of response Environmental Monitoring and Supp_-.t

of one or more calibration standards. If ratios, AlA, 5, vs. RF. Laboratory. Cincinnati. Ohio 4526E

the response for any parameter varies
from the predicted response by more 7.4.4 The working calibration curve 8.2.2 Using a syringe, add 10/uL cf

than ± 10%, the test must be repeated or RF must be verified Pn each working the check sample concentrate to ea:'

using a fresh calibration standard, day by the measurement of one or of a minimum of four 5-mL aliquots c'

Alternatively, a new calibration curve more calibration standards. If the reagent water. A representative wes:e.
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not be heated higher than 180 OC and 6. 1. 1 Reazeni v.aier can be generaied the flask, then reweoh Be sure ir,a

" the remaininc sections should not by passing p w-.ater through a carbon the drops fal! direcli, irto the alcoh:.

exceed 220 0 C. The desorber design, filter bed containing about 1 lb. of without contacting thE neck of the

illustrated in Figure 2. meets these activated carbon (Filtrasorb-300 or flask.

criteria, equivalent ICagon Corp.)). 65.2.2 Gases-To prepare standa's

5.2.4 The purge and trap device may 6. 1.2 A water purification system for any of the six halocarbons that bz
be assembled as a separate unit or be (Millipore Super-O or equivalent) may below 30 OC (bromomethzne. chloro-

- coupled to a gas chromatograph as be used to generate reagent water. ethane. chloromethane, dichlorodi-
* illustrated in Figures 3 and 4. 6. 1.3 Reagent water may also be fluoromethane, trichlorofluoromethane.

5.3 Gas chromatograph-An analyti- prepared by boiling water for 15 vinyl chloride), fill a 5-mL valved gas-

cal system complete with a tempera- minutes. Subsequently, while maintain- tight syringe with the reference

ture programmable gas chromatograph ing the temperature at 90 C, bubble a standard to the 5.0-mL mark. Lower

suitable for on-column injection and all contaminant-free inert gas through the the needle to 5 mm above the methyl

required accessories including syringes, water for one hour. While still hot. alcohol meniscus. Slowly introduce the

analytical columns, gases, detector, transfer the water to a narrow mouth reference standard above the surface
and strip-chart recorder. A data system screw-cap bottle and seal with a of the liquid (the heavy gas will rapidly

is recommended for measuring peak' Teflon-lined septum and cap. dissolve into the methyl alcoholh

areas. 6.2 Sodium thiosulfate-IACS) 6.5.3 Reweigh, dilute to volume,

5.3. 1 Column 1 -8 ft long x 0.1 in Granular. stopper, then mix by inverting the flask
ID stainless steel or glass. packed with several times. Calculate the concentra-
1% SP- 1 s00 on Carbopack ed 6.3 Trap Materials tion in micrograms per microliter from

mesh) or equivalent. This column was 6.3.1 Coconut charcoal (6/10 mesh the net gain in weight. When compound

used to develop the method perfor- sieved to 26 mesh), (Barnaby Chancy, purity is assayed to be 96% or greater,

mance statements in Section 1 2. CA-580-26 lot # M-2649 or the weight can be used without correc-

Guidelines for the use of alternate equivalent), tion to calculate the concentration of

column packings are provided in the stock standard. Commercially pre-
Section 10.1. 6.3.2 2,6-Diphenylene oxide pared stock standards can be used at

polymer-Tenax, (60/80 mesh), any concentration if they are certified
5.3.2 Column 2- 6 ft long x 0. 1 in chromatographic grade or equivalent, by the manufacturer or by an indepen-
ID stainless steel or glass, packed with dent source.
chemically bonded n-octane on Porasil- 6.3.3 Methyl silicone packing- 3%

C (100/120) mesh or equivalent. OV-1 on 60/80 mesh Chromosorb-W 6.5.4 Transfer the stock standard
or equivalent, solution into a Teflon-sealed screw-cap

5.3.3 Detector-Electrolytic conduc- bottle. Store, with minimal headspace,
tivity or microcoulometric. These types 6.3.4 Silica gel- 35/60 mesh, at -10 to -20 OC and protect from
of detectors have proven effective in Davison, grade- 15 or equivalent, it.

the nalsis f wstewter forthelight.
the analysis of wastewaters for the 6.4 Methyl Alcohol- Pesticide quality
parameters listed in the scope. The or equivalent. 6.5.5 Prepare fresh standards weekly

electrolytic conductivity detector was for the six gases and 2-chloroethyivinyl

used to develop the method perfor- 6.5 Stock standard solutions-Stock ether. All other standards must be

mance statements #nd MDL listed in standard solutions may be prepared replaced after one month, or sooner if
Tables 1 and 2. Guidelines for the use from pure standard materials or comparison with check standards

of alternate detectors are provided in purchased as certified solutions. indicate a problem.
Section 10.1. Prepare stock standard solutions in
5.4 Syringes- 5-mL glass hypo- methyl alcohol using assayed liquids or 6.6 Secondary dilution standards-
dermic with Luerlok tip Itwo each), if gas cylinders as appropriate. Because Using stock standard solutions, prepare
derlicabl wth purgoipg doech, i of the toxicity of some of the secondary dilution standards in methyl

organohalides, primary dilutions of alcohol that contain the compounds of

5.5 Micro syringes-25 JL, 0.006 in these materials should be prepared in a interest, either singly or mixed together.

ID needle. hood. A NIOSH/MESA approved toxic The secondary dilution standards
gas respirator should be used when the should be prepared at concentrations

5.6 Syringe valve- 2-way. with Luer analyst handles high concentrations of such that the aqueous calibration

ends (three each). such materials, standards prepared in Sections 7.3.1
or 7.4.1 will bracket the working range

7Syringe- 5-mL, gas-tight with 6.5.? Place about 9.8 mL of methyl of the analytical system. Secondary

shut-off valve, alcohol into a 1 0-mL ground glass dilution standards should be stored

5.8 Bottle- 1 5-mL. screw cap, with stoppered volumetric flask. Allow the with minimal headspace and should be
Teflon cap liner, flask to stand, unstoppered, for about checked frequently for signs of degrad-

10 minutes or until all alcohol wetted ation or evaporation, especially just

5.9 Balance-Analytical, capable of surfaces have dried. Weigh the flask to prior to preparing calibration standads
accurately weighing 0.0001 g. the nearest 0.1 mg. from them. Quality control check

6. Reagents 6.5.2 Add the assayed reference standards that can be used to
material: determine the accuracy of calibration

6.1 Reagent water- Reagent water is standards will be available from the

defined as a water in which an 6.5.2.1 Liquids-Using a I00-/JL U.S: Environmental Protection Age-icy,
interferent is not observed at the MDL syringe, immediately add two or more Environmental Monitoring and Suppori
of the parameters of interest, drops of assayed reference material to Laboratory, in Cincinnati, Ohio.
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technioue This method describes contamratio' urdcr the conditions of susoecled, hurman or marmalian
analyticai conditions for a second gas tIe ana!ysis by running laboralory carcinogens carbon telrachlorlde.
chromaographic column that can be reagent blani.s as described in Section chloroform. 1.4-dichofobenzene. anc
used to confirm measurements made 8.5. The use of non-TFE plastic tubing, vinyl chloride. Primary standards of
with the primary column. Method 624 non-TFE thread sealants, or flow these toxic compounds should be
provides gas chromatograph/mass controllers with rubber components in prepared in a hood. A NIOSH!'MESA
spectrometer (GC/MS) conditions the purging device should be avoided, approved toxic gas respirator should be
appropriate for the qualitative and worn when the analyst handles high
quantitative confirmation of results for 3.2 Samples can be contaminated by concentrations of these toxic
most of the parameters listed above, diffusion of volatile organics (particu- compounds.

larly fluorocarbons and methylene
1.3 The method detection limit (MDL, chloride) through the septum seal into 5. Apparatus and Materials
defined in Section 12.1 )(11 for each the sample during shipment and
parameter is listed in Table 1. The MDL storage. A field reagent blank prepared 5.1 Sampling equipment, for discrete
for a specific wastewater may differ from reagent water and carried through sampling.
from those listed, depending upon the the sampling and handling protocol can 5.1.1 Vial-25-mL capacity or larger,
nature of interferences in the sample serve as a check on such equipped with a screw cap with hole inmatrix, contamination. qipdwt crwcpwt oei

center (Pierce #13075 or equivalent).
1.4 Any modification of this method, 3.3 Contamination by carry-over can Detergent wash, rinse cap with tap and
beyond those expressly permitted, occur whenever high level and low distilled water, and dry at 105 OC
shall be considered as major modifica- level samples are sequentially analyzed. before use.
tions subject to application and To reduce carry-over, the purging 5. T.2 Septum-Teflon-faced silicone
approval of alternate test procedures device and sample syringe must be
under 40 CFR 136.4 and 136.5. rinsed with reagent water between (Pierce #1272 2 or equivalent).

Wheneer anDetergent wash, rinse with tap andsample analyses. Whenever an dsildwtr n r t15° o
1.5 This method is restricted to use unusually concentrated sample is e r and dry at 105 C for
by or under the supervision of analysts encountered, it should be f one hour before use.
experienced in the operation of a purge an analysis of reagent water to check 5.2 Purge and trap device-The
and trap system and a gas chromato- for cross contamination. For samples purge and trap device consists of three
graph and in the interpretation of containing large amounts of water- separate pieces of equipment: the
chromatograms. Each analyst must soluble materials, suspended solids, sample purger, trap, and the desorber.
demonstrate the ability to generate high boiling compounds or high Several complete devices are now
acceptable results with this method organohalide levels, it may be neces- commercially available.
using the procedure described in sary to wash out the purging device
Section 8.2. with a detergent solution, rinse it with 5.2. 1 The sample purger must be

2. Summary of Method distilled water, and then dry it in a designed to accept 5-mL samples with
105 *C oven between analyses. The a water column at least 3 cm deep.

2.1 An inert gas is bubbled through a trap and other parts of the system are The gaseous head space between the

5-mL water sample contained in a also subject to contamination; there- water column and the trap must have a

specially-designed purging chamber at fore, frequent bakeout and purging of total volume of less than 1 5-mL. The

ambient temperature. The halocarbons the entire system may be required. purge gas must pass through the water
are efficiently transferred from the column as finely divided bubbles with aaqueous phase to the vapor phase. The 4. Safety diameter of less than 3 mm at the
auous pset theuh vapor phase. Teorigin. The purge gas must be intro-
vapor is swept through a sorbent trap 4.1 The toxicity or carcinogenicity of duced no more than 5 mm from the
where the halocarbons are trapped. each reagent used in this method has base of the water column. The sample
After purging is completed, the trap is not been precisely defined; however, purger, illustrated in Figure 1. meets
heated and backflushed with the inert each chemical compound should be these design criteria.
gas to desorb the halocarbons onto a treated as a potential health hazard.

gas chromatographic column. The gas From this viewpoint, exposure to these 5.2.2 The trap must be at least 25
chromatograph is temperature pro- chemicals must be reduced to the cm long and have an inside diameter of
grammed to separate the halocarbons lowest possible level by whatever at least 0. 105 inch. The trap must be
which are then detected with a halide- means available. The laboratory is packed to contain the following
specific detector. 12.31  responsible for maintaining a current minimum lengths of adsorbents: 1.0
2.2 The method provides an optional awareness file of OSHA regulations cm of methyl silicone coated backing

gas chromatographic column that may regarding the safe handling of the (Section 6.3.31. 7.7 cm of

be helpful in resolving the compounds chemicals specified in this method. A 2,6-diphenylene oxide polymer
of interest from interferences that may reference file of material data handling (Section 6.3.21, 7.7 cm of silica gel,
occur. sheets should also be made available to 7.7gm of coconut charcoal (Section

all personnel involved in the chemical 6.3.1I. If it is not necessary to analyze
3. Interferences analysis. Additional references to for dichlorodifluroromethene, the char-

laboratory safety are available and coal can be eliminated, and the polymer
laboratr s y ae e nd section lengthened to 1 5 cm. The

3.1 Impurities in the purge gas and have been identified( 4 1 minimum specifications for the trap are
organic compounds out-gassing from mation of the analyst. illustrated in Figure 2.
the plumbing ahead of the trap account
for the majority of contamination 4.2 The following parameters 5.2.3 The desorber must be capable
problems. The analytical system must covered by this method have been ten- of rapidly heating the trap to 180 oC.
be demonstrated to be free from tatively classified as known or The polymer section of the trap should
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United States Environmental Monitoring and
E nvitonmrental Prtlettion Support Laboratory.
Agency Cincinnati OH 45268

Research and Development

Za L r-- Test Method

Purgeable Halocarbons-

Method 601

1. Scope and Application

1.1 This method covers the determi-
nation of 29 purgeable halocarbons.
The following parameters may be
determined by this method:

Parameter STORET No. CAS No.

Bromodichloromethane 32101 75-27-4
Bromoform 32104 75-25-2
Bromomethane 34413 74-83-9
Carbon tetrachloride 32102 56-23-5
Chlorobenzene 34301 108-90-7
Chloroethane 34311 75-00-3
2-Chioroethylvinyl ether 34576 100-75-8
Chloroform 32106 67-66-3
Chloromethane 34418 74-87-3
Dibromochloromethane 32105 124-48-1
1 .2-Dichlorobenzene 34536 95-50-1
1 ,3-Dichlorobenzene 34566 541-73-1
1 ,4-Dichlorobenzene 34571 106-46-7
Dichlorodifluoromethane 34668 75-71-8
1,1-Dichloroethane 34496 75-34-3
1 .2-Dichloroethane 34531 107-06-2
1, 1-Dichloroethene 34501 75-35-4
trans-i .2-Dichloroethene 34546 1 56-60-5
1 .2-Dichloropropane 34541 78-87-5
cis- 1.31-Dichloropropene 34704 10061-01-5

trn-i 3-Dichloropropene 349 06-02-6
Methylene chloride 34423 7 5-09-2
1. 1 2,2-Tetrachloroethane 34516 79-34-5
Tetrachloroethene 34475 127-18-4
1 , 1 .1 -Trichloroethane 34506 71-55-6
1, 1,2-Trichloroethane 34511 79-00-5

*Trichloroethene 39180 79-01-6
Trichlorofluoromethane 34488 75-69-4
Vinyl chloride 39175 75-01-4

1.2 This is a purge and trap gas 1 36. 1. When this method is used to
chromatographic method applicable to analyze unfamiliar samples for any or
the determination of the compounds all of the compounds above, compound
listed above in municipal and industrial identification should be supported by at
discharges as provided under 40 CFR least one additional qualitative
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418 B. Nitrate Electrode Screening Method

1. General Discussion

a. Principle: The "O" ion electrode is '. Standard nitrate jolution.s: Dilute
a selective sensor that develops a potential 1.0. 10. and 50 mL stock nitrate solution to
across a thin, porous, inert membrane that 100 mL with water to obtain standard%, so-
holds in place a water-immiscible liquid lutions of 1.0. 10. and 50 mg NO, -N/L.
ion exchanger. The electrode responds on- respectively.
ly to NO,- ion activity between about 10-s  d. Buffer solution: Dissolve 6.66 g
and 10-' M (0.14 to 1,400 mg NO:--N/L). AI2(SO)r18HO. 3.12 g Ag2SO4 . 1.24 g
The lower limit of detection is determined H:,BO,, and 1.94 g sulfamic acid
by the small but finite solubility of the liq- (IH2NSO3H), in about 400 mL water. Ad-
uid ion exchanger. just to pH 3.0 by slowly adding 0.10 N

b. Interferences: Chloride and bicarbo- NaOH. Dilute to 1,000 mL.
nate ions interfere when their ratios to e. Sodium hydroxide. NaOH, 0.1 N.
N0 3-- N are > 10 or >5. respectively. Ions
that are potential interferences but do not 4. Procedure
normally occur at significant levels in po- a. No major adjustment of any in-
table waters are NO,-, CN-. S2- , Br-, 1-, strument normally is required to use the
CIO 3-, and CIO.-. Although the electrodes electrodes in the concentration range of
function satisfactorily in buffers over the 1.0 to 50 mg NO- -N/L.
range pH 3 to 9. erratic responses have b. Preparation of calibration curie:
been noted where pH is not held constant. Transfer 10 mL of I mg NO3--N'L stan-
Because the electrode responds to NO,- dard to a 50-mL beaker, add 10 mL buffer,
activity rather than concentration, ionic and stir for a constant time (2 or 3 min)
strength must be constant in all samples with a magnetic stirrer. Immerse tips of
and standards. Minimize these problems electrodes and record millivolt reading af-
by using a buffer solution containing ter I min. Remove electrodes, rinse, and
Ag2SO4 , to remove CI-, Br-, V, S', and blot dry. Repeat for 10 mg NO3--N/L and
CN-, sulfamic acid to remove N0 2 , a 50 mg NO3--N/L standards. Plot potential
buffer at pH 3 to eliminate HCO.,- and to measurements against NO3--N concentra-
maintain a constant pH and ionic strength, tion on two-cycle semilogarithmic graph
and A12(SO4 )3 to complex organic acids. paper, with NO,--N concentration on the

logarithmic axis (abscissa) and potential
2. Apparatus (in millivolts) on the linear axis (ordinate).

a. pH meter, expanded-scale or digital. A straight line with a slope of 4 59 (- 58 to
capable of reading 0.1 mV. + 59 for solutions at 24 to 26 C) mV/dec-

h. Single-junction reference electrodc.* ade should result. Recalibrate electrodes
Fill chamber with saturated K.SO,. several times daily by checking potential

c. Nitrate ion electrode:t (NOTE: Care- reading of the 10 mg N0 3--N standard and
fully follow manufacturer's instructions adjusting the calibration control on the
regarding care. storage, and recharge of meter until the reading plotted on the cali-
electrode.) bration curve is displayed again.

d. Magneti stirrer: TFE-coated slir- c. Measurement of sample: Transfer 10
ring bar. mL sample to a 50-mL beaker, add 10 mL

buffer solution, and stir with a magnetic
stirrer for a constant time (2 or 3 min). Im-

3. Reagents merse electrode tips in sample and record
u. Nitrate-fret, water: Prepare as de- potential reading after I min. Read con-

scribed in Section 418A.3a. Use for all so- centration from calibration curve.
lutions and dilutions.b.St4q nitrate solution: Prepare as de-

b. Stoc d Orion Model W0-01. Radiometer Model 601. or equi,-
scribed in Section 418A.3h. itent.

tOrion Model 92-07. Corning Model 476134. or equiv.
Ident.

from Standard Methods for the Examination of Water & Wastewater
15th Edition, pp. 369-370
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6.3.3 Above 50 mg/I the accuracy decreases and the suspensions lose stability.
6.3.4 Check reliability of calibration curve by running a standard with every 3 or 4

samples.
6.4 Correction for sample color and turbidity.

6.4.1 Run a sample blank using the procedure 6.1 and 6.2 without the addition of barium
chloride (6.1.4).

7. Calculations
7.1 Read mg SO, from calibration curve

mg SO,/I = mg SO, x 1,000
ml sample

8. Precision and Accuracy
8.1 Thirty-four analysts in 16 laboratories analyzed six synthetic water samples containing

exact increments of inorganic sulfate with the following results:

Increment as Precision as Accuracy as
Sulfate Standard Deviation Bias, Bias

mg/liter mg/liter % mg/liter

8.6 2.30 -3.72 -0.3
9.2 1.78 -8.26 -0.8
110 7.86 -3.01 -3.3
122 7.50 -3.37 -4.1
188 9.58 +0.04 +0.1
199 11.8 -1.70 -3.4

(FWPCA Method Study 1, Mineral and Physical Analyses).

8.2 A synthetic unknown sample containing 259 mg/I sulfate, 108 mg/1 Ca, 82 mg/1 Mg,
3.1 mg/i K, 19.9 mg/1 Na, 241 mg/I chloride, 0.250 mg/1 nitrite N, 1.1 mg/1 nitrate
N, and 42.5 mg/1 total alkalinity (contributed by NaHCO3) was analyzed in 19
laboratories by the turbidimetric method, with a relative standard deviation of 9.1% and
a relative error of 1.2%.

Bibliography

S. Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Part 31, "Water", Standard D516-68, Method B, p 430
(1976).

2. Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, 14th Edition, p 496,
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5.5 Mzro syringes-
2 5 pL. 0 006 in flask to stand, unsloppered, for aout 7.2 Connect the purge and trap

ID needle. 10 minutes or until all alCOho; weed device to a gas chro-ratogaph. The

. Syrie, vsurfaces have dried Weigh the flask to gas chromatograph must be operate-

5.6 Syringe valve- 2-way. with Luer the nearest 0.1 mg. using temperature and flow rate

ends (three eachl. parameters equivalent to those inTate
ens treech.6.6.2 Using a 1O0-JL syringe. 1. Calibrate the purge and traP-gas

5.7 Bottle- 15-mL screw-cap with immediately add two or more drops of chromatographic system using either

Teflon cap liner, assayed reference material to the flask, the external standard technique

5.8 Balance-Analytical, capable of then reweigh. Be sure that the drops (Section 73) or the internal standard

fall directly into the alcohol without technique (Section 7.4 .).

accurately weighing 0.0001 g. contacting the neck of the flask.

6. Reagents 
7.3 External standard calibration

6.Ragns6.6.3 Reweigh. dilute to volume, procedure:

6.1 Reagent water-Reagent water is stopper, then mix by inverting the flask

defined as a water in which an inter- several times. Calculate the concentre- 7.3. Y Prepare calibration standards

ferent is not observed at the MDL of tion in micrograms per microliter from at a minimum of three concentratio:)

the parameters of interest, the net gain in weight. When compound levels for each parameter by carefully

purity is certified at 96% or greater, adding 20.0 pL of one or more second-

6. 1,1 Reagent water can be the weight can be used without correc- ary dilution standards to 100, 500, or

generated by passing tap water tion to calculate the concentration of 1000 mL of reagent water. A 25-/pL

through a carbon filter bed contsining the stock standard. Commercially syringe with a 0.006 inch ID needle

about 1 lb. of activated carbon. prepared stock standards can be used, should be used for this operation. One

(Fitrasorb-3 0 0 or equivalent (Calgon at any concentration, if they are of the external standards should be at a

Corp.)). certified by the manufacturer or by an concentration near, but above, the
ineedn ore MDL (see Table 1) and the other

'"6. 1.2 A water purification system independent source.MD(seTbe1anthohr

6concentrations should correspond to

(Millipore Super-Q or equivalent) may 6.6.4 Transfer the stock standard the expected range of concentrations

be used to generate reagent water. solution into a Teflon-sealed screw-cap found in real samples or should define
6. 1.3 Reagent water may also be bottle. Store at 4 *C and protect from the working range of the detector.

prepared by boiling water for 1 5 light. These aqueous standards must be

minutes. Subsequently, while main- 6.6.5 All standards must be replaced prepared fresh daily.

taining the temperature at 90 *C. after one month, or sooner if compari- 7.3.2 Analyze each calibration

bubble a contaminant-free inert gas son with check standards indicate a standard according to Section 10. and

through the water for one hour. While problem. tabulate peak height or area responses

still hot. transfer the water to a narrow 
tav usate ce ntration pin e

mouth screw-cap bottle and seal with a 6.7 Secondary dilution standards- versus the concentration in the

Teflon-lined septum and cap. Using stock standard solutions, prepare standard. The results can be used to

secondary dilution standards in methyl prepare a calibration curve for each

6.2 Sodium thiosulfate- (ACSI alcohol that contain the compounds of compound. Alternatively, if the ratio of

Granular. interest, either singly or mixed response to concentration (calibration

6.3 Hydrochloric acid (1 + 1 )-Add together. The secondary dilution factor) is a constant over the working

50 mL of concentrated HCI to 50 mL standards should be prepared at range ( -- 10% relative standard devia-

water. concentrations such that the aqueous tion, RSD). linearity through the origin

of reagent wecalibration standards prepared in can be assumed and the average ratio

6.4 Trap Materials Sections 7.3.1 or 7.4.1 will bracket or calibration factor can be used in

the working range of the analytical place of a calibration curve.

py.4. ex 1(60180 mesh) chroma- system. Secondary solution standards 7.3,3 The working calibration curve

polymer-Tenax. grade o equivale must be stored with zero headspace or calibration factor must be verified on

tographic grade or equivalent, and should be checked frequently for each working day by the measurement

6.4.2 Methyl silicone- 3 % OV-1 on signs of degradation or evaporation, of one or more calibration standards. If

Chromosorb-W (60180 mesh) or especially just prior to preparing the response for any parameter varies

equivalent, calibration standards from them. from the predicted response by more
Quality control check standards that than ± 10%, the test must be repeated

6.5 Methyl alcohol-Pesticide quality can be used to determine the accuracy using a fresh calibration standard.

or equivalent, of calibration standards will be Alternatively, a new calibration curve

6.6 Stock standard solutions-Stock available from the U.S. Environmental or calibration factor must be prepared

standard solutions may be prepared Protection Agency, Environmental for that parameter.

from pure standard materials or Monitoring and Support Laboratory, in

purchased as certified solutions. Cincinnati, Ohio. 7.4 Internal standard calibration

Prepare stock standard solutions in 
procedure. To use this approach, the

methyl alcohol using assayed liquids. 7. Calibration analyst must select one or more

methyalcohl in asyd 1 hlquids, 
internal standards that are similar in

Because benzene and 1 c4-dichloro 7.1 Assemble a purge and trap analytical behavior to the compounds

beree are suspected carcinogens, device that meets the specifications in of interest. The analyst must further

primar dilutions of these materials Section 5.2. Condition the trap over- demonstrate that the measurement of

should be prepared in a hood. night at 180 OC by backflushing with the internal standard is not affected by

6.6. 1 Place about 9,8 mL of methyl an inert gas flow of at least 20 mLmin. method or matrix interferences.

alcohOl into a 1 0-mL ground glass Prior to use. daily condition traps 10 Because of tbese limitations, no

stoppered volumetric flask. Allow the minutes while backflushing at 180 *C. internal standard can be suggested that

602-3 July 1982
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is applicable1o all samples. The an initial demonstration cf :a:oratory results Was'e-.aier ua.k'cvu',d co,
compound. a .i.n-trifluorooluene. capability arid the aalvss o' spiked recions rmus be ,', btor R a

" recommenoed as a surrogate spiking samples as a continuing Check on calculatoons are perfo:mec

" compound in Section 8.7 has been performance. The laboratory is required
used successfully as an internal to maintain performance records to 8.2.4 UsingTabie 2. note-the

standard, define the quality of data that is average recovery (X) and standard

generated. Ongoing performance checks deviation (p) expected for each melhc:
- .4. Prepare calibration standards must be compared with established parameter. Compare these to the
at a minimum of three concentration performance criteria to determine if the calculated values for R and s. If s -- 2;,
levels for each parameter of interest as results of analyses are within accuracy or JX - R: > 2p, review potential
described in Section 7.3.1. and precision limits expected of the problem areas and repeat the test.

* 7.4.2 Prepare a spiking solution con- method. 8.2.5 The U.S. Environmental
taining each of the internal standards 8. 1. 1 Before performing any analyses, Protection Agency plans to establish
using the procedures described in Sec- the analyst must demonstrate the performance criteria for R and s based

- tions 6.6 and 6.7. It is recommended ability to generate acceptable accuracy upon the results of interlaboratory
that the secondary dilution standard be and precision with this method. This testing. When they become available.
prepared at a concentration of 15 pg/mL ability is established as described in these criteria must be met before any

of each internal standard compound. Section 8.2. samples may be analyzed.
The addition of 10 pL of this standard
to 5.0 mL of sample or calibration 8. 1.2 In recognition of the rapid 8.3 The analyst must calculate

* standard would be equivalent to advances that are occurring in chroma- method performance criteria and define

* 30 gg/L. tography, the analyst is permitted the performance of the laboratory for

certain options to improve the each spike concentration and parameter
7.4.3 Analyze each calibration being measured.

standard, according to Section 10. sprtoso oe h oto en esrd
measurements. Each time such 8.3. 1 Calculate upper and lower

adding 10 L of internal standard, modifications are made to the method, control limits for method performance:
spiking solution directly to the syringe the analyst is required to repeat the
as indicated in Section 10.4. Tabulate procedure in Section 8.2. Upper Control Limit (UCL) = R + 3s
peak height or area responses against Lower Control Limit (LCL) = R - 3s
concentration for each compound and 8. 1.3 The laboratory must spike and
internal standard, and calculate analyze a minimum of 1 0% of all where R and s are calculated as in

response factors (RF) for each com- samples to monitor continuing Section 8.2.3

pound using equation ',. laboratory performance. This procedure The UCL and LCL can be used to

Eq. 1 RF = IA.C,$)/IAi.C,) is described in Section 8.4. construct control charts(7 ) that are use-

where: 8.2 To establish the ability to ful in observing trends in performance.
A = Response for the parameter to generate acceptable accuracy and The control limits above must be

be measured. precision, the analyst must perform the replaced by method performance

A,=- Response for the internal following operations. criteria as they become available from

standard. the U.S. Environmental ProtectionC- ocetain fteinenl 8.2. 1 SeleL. a representative spike Agny
C,, = Concentration of the internal concentration for each compound to be Agency.

standard. measured. Using stock standards, 8.3.2 The laboratory must develop
C p = Concentration of the prepare a quality control check sample and maintain separate accuracy state-

concentrate in methyl alcohol 500 ments of laboratory performance for

If the RF value over the working range times more concentrated than the wastewater samples. An accuracy

is a constant (--10% RSD), the RF selected concentrations. Quality statement for the method is defined as

can be assumed to be invariant and the control check sample concentrates, R ± s. The accuracy statement should

average RF can be used for calculations. appropriate for use with this method, be developed by the analysis of four

Alternatively, the results can be used will be available from the U.S. aliquots of wastewater as described in

to plot a calibration curve of response Environmental Protection Agency, Section 8.2.2, followed by the

ratios, A./A,., vs. RF. Environmental Monitoring and Support calculation of R and s. Alternately, the
Laboratory, Cincinnati, Ohio 45268. analyst may use four wastewater data

7.4.4 The working calibration curve points gathered through the requirement

or RF must be verified on each working 8.2.2 Using a syringe, add 10 pL of for continuing quality control in Section
day by the measurement of one or the check sample concentrate to each 8.4. The accuracy statements should
more calibration standards. If the of a minimum of four 5-mL aliquots of be updated regularly(7 ).
response for any parameter varies from reagent water. A representative waste- 84 The laboratory is required to
the predicted response by more than water may be used in place of the

± 10%, the test must be repeated reagent water, but one or more addi- collect a portion of their samples in

using a fresh calibration standard. tional aliquots must be analyzed to duplicate to monitor spike recoveries.

Alternatively, a new calibration curve determine background levels, and the The frequency of spiked sample

must be prepared for that compound. spike level must exceed twice the analysis must be at least 10% of all

background level for the test to be samples or one sample per month.

8. Quality Control valid. Analyze the aliquots according to whichever is greater. One aliquot of t~e

the method beginning in Section 10. sample must be spiked and analyzed as
8. 1 Each laboratory that uses this described in Section 8.2. If the
method is required to operate a formal 8.2.3 Calculate the average percent recovery for a particular parameter
Quality control program. The minimum recovery, (R), and the standard devia- does not fall within the control limits
requirements of this program consist of tion of the percent recovery Is), for the for method performance, the results
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reported for that parameter in all to measure res-dual chlorine-E Field 10.6 Close boh .alves anl puct "-e
sampes pro:essed as part of the same Test Kits are available fo, this purpose. sample for 12 0 = 0 1 minutes at
set must be qualified as described in ambient temperature.

Section 11.3. The laboratory should 9.2 Collect about 500 mL sample in

monitor the frequency of data so a clean container. Adjust the pH of the 10.7 After the 12- minute purge t',e.

qualified to ensure that it remains at or sample to about 2 by adding 1 + 1 HCI disconnect the purge chamber from ,-e

below 5%. while stirring gently. Fill the sample trap. Dry the trap by maintaining a fi:.-,

bottle in such a manner that no air of 40 mUmin of dry purge gas throu;n
8.5 Each day. the analyst must bubbles pass through the sample as the it for six minutes. See Figure 4. A dry

demonstrate through the analysis of bottle is being filled. Seal the bottle so purger should be inserted into the

reagent water, that interferences from that no air bubbles are entrapped in it. device to minimize moisture in the gas.
the analytical system are under control. Maintain the hermetic seal on the Attach the trap to the chromatograph.
8.6 It is recommended that the sample bottle until time of analysis. adjust the device to the desorb mode.

and begin to temperature program the
laboratory adopt additional quality 9.3 All samples must be analyzed gas chromatograph. introduce the
assurance practices for use with this within 14 days of collection. 3 1 trapped materials to the GC column by
method. The specific practices that are rapidly heating the trap to 180 *C
most productive depend upon the 10. Sample Extraction and raily hating the trap t 0

needs of the laboratory and the nature Gas Chromatography inert gas between 20 and 60 mL/min
of the samples. Field duplicates may be for four minutes. If rapid heatinganalyzed to monitor the precision of 10.1 Table 1 summarizes the frfu iue.I ai etn
the sampling technique. When doubt recommended operating conditions for cannot be achieved, the gas
exists over the identification of a peak the gas chromatograph. Included in this chromatographic column must be used
on the chromatogram. confirmatory table are estimated retention times and as a secondary trap by cooling it to

techniques such as gas chromatography method detection limits that can be 30 C (subambient temperature, if poor
with a dissimilar column, specific achieved by this method. An example peakgeometry and random retention
element detector, or mass spectrometer of the separations achieved by Column time problems persist) instead of the
must be used. Whenever possible, the 1 is shown in Figure 6. Other packed initial program temperature of 50 0C.

laboratory should perform analysis of -columns, chromatographic conditions. 10.8 While the trap is being desorbed

standard reference materials and or detectors may be used if the onto the GC column, empty the
participate in relevant performance requirements of Section 8.2 are met. purging chamber using the sampil

introduction syringe. Wash the
evaluation studies. 10.2 Calibrate the system daily as chamber with two 5-mL flushes of

8.7 The analyst should maintain described in Section 7. reagent water.
constant surveillance of both the per- 10.3 Adjust the purge gas (nitrogen 10.9 After desorbing the sample for
formance of the analytical system and or helium) flow rate to 40 mL/min. four minutes, recondition the trap by
the effectiveness of the method in Attach the trap inlet to the purging returning the purge and trap device to

, dealing with each sample matrix by device, and set the device to purge. the purge mode. Wait 1 5 seconds then
spiking each sample, standard and Open the syringe valve located on the close the syringe valve on the purging
blank with surrogate compounds (e.g. purging device sample introduction device to begin gas flow through the
ao,a,-rifluorotoluene). From stock needle. trap. The trap temperature should be
standard solutions prepared as above, maintained at 180 OC. After approxi-
add a volume to give 7500 Jg of each 10.4 Allow sample to come to mated at 80 ff ter ap p

surrogate to 45 mL of organic-free ambient temperature prior to introduc- heater and open the syringe valve to
water contained in a 50-mL volumetric ing it into the syringe. Remove the stthe gas flow thrug te to
flask, mix and dilute to volume (15 plunger from a 5-mL syringe and attach stop ow through the trap.When cool, the trap is ready for the

ng/pL). If the internal standard calibra- a closed syringe valve. Open the Wen coolet
tion procedure is being used, the sample bottle (or standard) and care-

surrogate compounds may be added fully pour the sample into the syringe 10.10 The width of the retention

directly to the internal standard spiking barrel to just short of overflowing, time window used to make identifica-

solution (Section 7.4.2). Dose I OjuL Replace the syringe plunger and tions should be based upon measure-

of this surrogate spiking solution compress the sample. Open the syringe ments of actual retention time variations

directly into the 5-mL syringe with valve and vent any residual air while of standards over the course of a day.

every sample and reference standard adjusting the sample volume to 5.0 Three times the standard deviation of a

analyzed. Prepare a fresh surrogate mL. Since this process of taking an retention time for a compound can be

spiking solution on a weekly basis. aliquot destroys the validity of the used to cslculate a suggested window
sample for future analysis, the analyst size; however, the experience of the
should fill a second syringe at this time analyst should weigh heavily in the
to protect against possible loss of data. interpretation of chromatograms.

Preservation, and Handling Add 1 0,0 J L of the surrogate spiking 10. 11 If the response for the peak

9.1 The samples must be iced or solution (Section 8.7) and 10.0 pL of exceeds the working range of 'he

refrigerated from the time of collection the internal standard spiking solution system, prepare a dilution of the
untileratio Ifr the smle conetin (Section 7.4.2), if applicable, through sample with reagent water from theuntil extraction. If the sample contains the valve bore, then close the valve. aliquot in the second syringe andfree or combined chlorine, add sdium ra ay e
thiosulfate preservative (10 mg/40 mL 10.S Attach the syringe-syringe reanalyze.
is sufficient for up to 5 ppm C121 to the valve assembly to the syringe valve on 11. Calculations
empty sample bottles just prior to the purging device. Open the syringe
shipping to the sampling site. USEPA valves and inject the sample into the 11.1 Determine the concentration of
Methods 330.4 or 330.5 may be used purging chamber, individual ccmpounds in the samp'e.
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1. 7 If the external standard cali- References
braton pocedure is used, calculate the

* concentration of material from the peak 1 See Appendix A
* res:)onse using the calibration curve or 2. Bellar, T.A., and Lichtenberg, J.J.
, calibration factor determined in Section JournalAmerican Water Works
. 7.3.2. Association, 66, 739, (1974).

3. Bellar, T.A., and Lichtenberg, J.J.
17. 1.2 If the internal standard cali- "Semi-Automated Headspace Analysis
bration procedure was used, calculate of Drinking Waters and Industrial
the concentration in the sample using Waters for Purgeable Volatile Organic
the response factor (RF) determined in Compunds," Proceedings of Sym-

. Section 7.4.3 and equation 2. posium on Measurement of Organic

- Eq. 2. Pollutants in Water and Wastewater.
Concentration pg/L = (A6C,)/(Ai,)(RF) American Society for Testing and

, where: Materials, STP 686, C.E. Van Hall,
As - Response for the parameter to editor, 1978.

be measured. 4. "Carcinogens-Working with
A' = Response for the internal Carcinogens," Department of Health,

standard. Education, and Welfare, Public Health
C, = Concentration of the internal Service, Center for Disease Control,

standard. National Institute for Occupational
Safety and Health. Publication No.

11.2 Report results in micrograms 77-206, August 1977.
per liter. When duplicate and spiked 5. "OSHA Safety and Health
samples are analyzed, report all data Standards, General Industry," (29 CFR
obtained with the sample results. 1910). Occupational Safety and

Health Administration, OSHA 2206,
11.3 For samples processed as part (Revised January 1976).
of a set where the spiked sample- 6. "Safety in Academic Chemistry
recovery falls outside of the control Laboratories," American Chemical
limits which were described in Section Society Publication. Committee on
8.3, data for the affected parameters Safety, 3rd Edition, 1 979.
must be labeled as suspect. 7. "Handbook for Analytical Quality

Control in Water and Wastewater
12. Method Performance Laboratories," EPA-60014-79-019,

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
12.1 The method detection limit Office of Research and Development,
(MDL is defined as the minimum con- Environmental Monitoring and Support

" centration of a substance that can be Laboratory, Cincinnati, Ohio 45268.
. measured and reported with 99% March 1979.
i confidence that the value is above 8. "Methods 330.4 (Titrimetric, DPD-

zero('). The MDL concentrations listed FAS) and 330.5 (Spectrophotometric,
in Table 1 were obtained using reagent DPD) for Chlorine, Total Residual,"
water'9I. Similar results were achieved Methods for Chemical Analysis of
using representative wastewaters. Water and Wastes, EPA 600/4-79-020.

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
12.2 This method has been demon- Office ot .'esearch and Development,

" strated to be applicable for the concen- Environmir.;al Monitoring and Support
tration range from the MDL up to 1000 Laboratory, Cincinnati, Ohio 45268.
x MDL19i. Direct aqueous inlection March 1979.

techniques should be used to measure 9. "EPA Method Validation Study 24,
" concentration levels above 1000 x Method 602 (Purgeable Aromatics),"

MDL. Report for EPA Contract 68-03-2856
(In preparation).

12.3 In a single laboratory (Monsanto
Research), using reagent water and
wastewaters spiked at or near
background levels, the average
recoveries presented in Table 2 were

". obtainedil). The standard deviation of
the measurement in percent recovery is
also included in Table 2.

-- 12.4 The Environmental Protection
* Agency is in the process of conducting

an interlaboratory method study to
fully define the performance of this
method.
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Table 1. Chromatographic Conditions and Method Detection Limits

Retention Time Method

(mitn. IDetection Limit
Parameter Column I Column 2 ;jg/L

Benzene 3.33 2. 75 0.2
Toluene 5.75 4.25 0.2

" Ethylbenzene 8.25 6.25 0.2
= Chlorobenzene 9. 17 8.02 0.2
" 1, 4-Dichlorobenzene 16.8 16.2 0.3

1, 3-Dichlorobenzene 18.2 15.0 0.4
1,2-Dichlorobenzene 25.9 19.4 0.4

Column I conditions: Supelcoport 100/120 mesh coated with 5% SP- 1200 and
1. 75 % Bentone-34 packed in a 6 ft. x 0. 085 in ID stainless steel column with
helium carrier gas at 36 cc/min flow rate. Column temperature held at 50 OC for 2
min. then programmed at 6 0 C/min to 90 OC for a final hold.

Column 2 conditions: Chromosorb W-AW 60/80 mesh coated with 5%
1,2,3-Tris(2-cyanoethyoxyJpropane packed in a 6 ft. x 0.085 in/D stainless
steel column with helium carrier gas at 30 cc/min flow rate. Column temperature
held at 40 0C for 2 min then programmed at 2 OC/min to 100*C for a final hold.

Table 2. Single Operator Accuracy and Precision

A verage Standard Spike Number
Percent Deviation Range of Matrix

• Parameter Recovery % (jug/L Analyses Types

Benzene 91 10.0 0.5-9.7 21 3
* Chlorobenzene 97 9.4 0.5-100 21 3
. 1, 2-Dichlorobenzene 104 27.7 0.5-10.0 21 3

1, 3-Dichlorobenzene 97 20.0 0.5-4.8 21 3
1,4-Dichlorobenzene 120 20.4 0.5-10.0 21 3
Ethylbenzene 98 12.4 0.5-9.9 21 3
Toluene 77 12.1 0.5-100 21 3
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Optional -..Exit '/1 in.
Foam ~ \ 0

-74mm 0.0D.

* I Inlet V,~ in.
6- 0.0.,

~Sample Inlet
-2-way Syringe valve
-1 7cm 20 gauge syri .nge needle

0. D. exi 6mm 0.0. Rubber Septum

-70mm 0.0. V/1 gin. O..
-Inlet Stainless Steel

* '/4 in. 0.0.

E 13X molecular(J/si eve purge
gas filter

Purge gas

I OMM lass i flow control

medium porosity

Figure 1. Purging device

Packng roceure Construction

Peckng roc dur Compression fitting

Glaso/ m nut end ferrules

74ft 7-1foot resistance/wire wrapped solid

Thermocouple/controller

Tenax 23cmteprue

S0. 105 in. /.0.
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Figure 2. Trap packings end construction to include desorb capability
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Figure 3. Purge-trap system (Purge-sorb Mode)
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Figure 4. Purge-trap system (Trap-dry Mode).
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APPENDIX I

RAW WATER QUALITY DATA
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Summary of Groundwater Analyses for
USEPA Priority Pollutant-VOA Compounds
(Methods 601 and 602)

Analyte Detection Limit NW-B MW-9 NW-1.5 MW-16 MW-24 MW-27

Benzenle 1.0 '(1.0 '1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Bromodichloromethane 1.0 <1.0 <2.0 <1.0 <2.0 <1.0 <1.0

Bromoform 1.0 <1.0 '2.0 <1.0) <1.0 <1.0 '1.0

Bromomethane 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <2.0 <1.0 <1.0

Carbon Tetrachloride 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 '1.0 <1.0 '1.0

Chlorobenzene 1.0 <1.0 '1l.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <.

Chlorodibromomethane 1.0 '1.0 <1.0 '2.0 <1.0 '2.0 <.

Chioroethane 1.0O <1. 0 '1.0 '2.0 <1.0 <1.0 '.

2-Chioroethyl vinyl ether 2.0 <1. 0 <1.0 '1.0 '1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Chloroform 1.0 <1.0 '2.0 '2.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Choromethane 1.0 '1.0 '2.0 '2.0 '1.0 <1.0 <1.0

1,2-Dichlorobenzene 1.0 <1.0 <2.0 <1.0 '1.0 <1.0 '1.0

1,3-DichLorobenzene 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 '2.0 '2.0 <1.0 '1.0

1,4-Dichlorobenzene 1.0 '1.0 <1.0 '2.0 10.0 '1.0 '1.0

Dichlorodifluoromethane 2.0 <1.0 <2. 0 <2.0 <2.0 <1.0 '1.0

1,1-Dichloroethane 1.0 '2.0 <1.0 '1.0 '2.0 <2.0 '1.0

1,2-Oichloroethane 1.0 '1.0 '2.0 '2.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

1,1-Dichloroethene 2.0 '2. 0 '2. 0 <2.0 <2.0 10 <1.0

trans-1,2-Dichloroethele 1.0 '1.0 <2. 0 <1.0 <2. <.0 <1.0

1,2-Dichloropropane 1.0 <2.0 '1.0 '1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

cis-1,3-Dichloropropene 2.0 '1.0 <1. 0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 '1.0

trans-1,3-Dichloropropene 1.0 <2. 0 '2.0 '1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

Ethylbenzene 1.0 <2.0 '1.0 <2.0 2.0 <1.0 '1.0

Fluorotrichlororr~ethane 1.0 <1. 0 <1.0 <1.0 12.0 <1.0 '1.0

M~ethylene Chloride 2.0D <2. 0 <1.0 <1.0 <2.0 <1.0 '1.0

1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 1.0 '2.0 <1.0 <1.0 <2.0 <1.0 '2.0

Tetrachlcoroethcflc 1.0 <2.0 <1. 0 <2.0 <2.0 <2.0 '1.0

1,blI-Trc.oroethalE 1.0 '2.0 '1.0 '1.0 <1.0 '2.0 -1.C

1,l,2-Trichloroethale 2.0 <2.0 '1. 0 <2.0 <1.0 <2.0 <1.0

Trichloroethene 2. f) '2.0 '1.0 <1.0 W1.0 <1.0 '1.C

Tfoluene 2.0 '1.0 <2.0 <2.0 4.0 <1.0 <1.C

Vinyl Chloride 1.0 '1. 0 <1.0 <1.0 '1.0 <1.0 <1.0
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Contacts-
Mr Russel Stein, Manager

Ground-Water Section
Division of Public Water Supply
Ohio Environmental Protection Agency
361 E. Broad St
Columbus, OH 43215
614-466-8307

Revisions provided by Mr Russel Stein in a letter dated 15 April 1983.
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OHIO

Classification-Within the Ohio Revised Code "Waters of the State" are defined to include underground water
regardless of the depth of the strata in which underground water is located.- Ground water has not been

classified, although within the state ground-water protection strategy, 28 major aquifer systems have been
identified for possible future designation as underground sources of drinking water.

Ouality Standards-Ohio has not adopted quality standards that are applied specifically to ground water,
although it is informally recognized that most geographic areas of the state are underlain by ground water that will
generally meet all NIPDWR standards without treatment.
Drinking Water Standards-The Ohio EPA has adopted drinking water standards that are applicable to public

water supplies and are the same as the federal primary drinking water standards.

Appropriation-Ground-water use is governed by common law. There are no statutory provisions governing the
allocation of ground water,

Controlled Use Areas-There are no such areas designated in Ohio.

Well Construction-Plan approvals are required by the Ohio Environmental Protection Agency for all public water
supply wells OEPA has adopted construction standards applicable to all wells, and the Department of Health has
standards applicable to private drinking water supply wells. The Department of Health is currently developing
regulations to require the registration of drilling contractors.

Underground Injection Control-Onto has developed a state UIC program that has been submitted for EPA
approval, expected spring 1983. OEPA and the Division of Oil and Gas within the Department of Natural
Resources have participated in the development of the program. Class I injection is and will be permitted by
OEPA Class IV injection will be prohibited. Class V injection will be regulated by rule for the specific purpose.
Class II and III injections are and will be permitted by the Division of Oil and Gas. Current regulations for Class II
permit annual injection and may ultimately require modification to comply with EPA requirements.

Waste Management Facilities-

Solid Waste-The Division of Land Pollution Control. within OEPA, administers the program. The Ohio Solid
Waste Disposal Regulations provide minimum geologic siting criteria for landfills, and set forth parameters
which must be used to determine existing ground-water quality for facility siting, to stipulate minimum
monitoring parameters for facility monitoring, and to provide that sampling for additional parameters be
required as determined on a case-by-case basis.

Hazardous Waste-Ohio has received interim status authorization for RCRA Phase I and is seeking Phase II
authority The Division of Hazardous Material Management within OEPA administers the program. The Ohio
Hazardous Waste Management Regulations provide ground-water monitoring requirements identical to EPA
requirements for TSD facilities (40 CFR 265 Subpart F).

Sole Source Aquifers-There are none at this time

Geological Surveys-
Division of Geological Survey Water Resources Division
Department of Natural Resources U.S. Geological Survey
Fountain Square 975 W. Third Ave.
Columbus, OH 43224 Columbus, OH 43212
614-265-6575 614-469-5553
State Geologist: District Chief:

Mr. Horace R. Collins S.M. Hindall

References-
Ohio Water Pollution Control Act Ohio Hazardous Waste Management Regulations

(Ohio Revised Code. Title 61. Ch. 11) (Ohio Administrative Code. Title 3745. Ch 50-58)

Ohio Solid Waste Disposal Regulations Ground Water Program Activities, Bi-Annual Report.
(Ohio Administrative Code, Regulations 3745-27) Section 305(b). Ohio Environmental Protection Agency
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3. Run-on and runoff control systems
* Requirement: design to control flow during at least 25-year storm
* Applcability: landfills, waste piles, land treatment

4. Wind dispersal controls
" Requirement: cover waste or otherwise manage unit to control wind dispersal
* Applicability: landfills, waste piles. and land treatment units that contain particulate matter

5 Overtopping controls
" Requirement: prevent overtopping or overfilling
" Applicability: surface impoundments

6. Disposal unit closure
" Requirement: final cover (cap) over waste Lnit designed to minimize infiltration of precipitation
" Applicability: landfills and surface impoundments (if used for disposal)

7. Storage unit closure
* Requirement: remove waste and decontaminate
" Applicability: surface impoundments used for treatment or storage and waste piles

8. Postclosure Care
" Maintain effectiveness of final cover
* Operate leachate collection and removal system
" Maintain ground-water monitoring system (and leak detection system where double liner is used)
" Continue 30 years after closure

The goal of the ground-water monitoring and response program is to detect and correct any ground-water
contamination. There are four main elements:

1. A detection monitoring program which requires the permittee to install a system to monitor ground water in
the uppermost aquifer to determine if a leachate plume has reached the edge of the waste management
area.

2. A ground-water protection standard is set when a hazardous constituent is detected. The standard
specifies concentration limits, compliance point, and compliance period.

3. A compliance monitoring program determines if the facility is complying with its ground-water protection
standard.

4. Corrective action is required when the ground-water protection standard is violated. The permittee must
either remove the contamination or treat it in place to restore ground-water quality,

Until hazardous waste management facilities are issued permits. existing facilities will continue to operate under
interim status standards. Facilities operating under interim status will be required to file Part B applications for final
permits.

Under Subtitle C of RCRA. EPA approves state hazardous waste management programs in two phases. Phase I
authorization gives states the right to control transportation and generation of hazardous wastes within their
borders and to regulate existing treatment, storage. and disposal facilities. Phase II authorization includes the
permitting of new facilities.

3.7 COMPREHENSIVE ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSE, COMPENSATION, AND LIABILITY ACT

This statute (CERCLA), commonly referred to as Superfund. authorizes EPA to respond to releases or threatened
releases into the environment, including ground water, of any hazardous substance which may present an
imminent and substantial danger to public health. The act provides funds for emergency action and has cost
recovery provisions.

J-9
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3.6 RESOURCE CONSERVATION AND RECOVERY ACT

The Solid Waste Disposal Act and the Resource Recovery Act of 1970, as amended by the Resource

Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976 (RCRA), require EPA to establish a national program to regulate themanagement of waste materials.

3.6.1 Solid Waste

Subtitle D of RCRA established a broad-based national program to improve solid waste management through the
development of state and regional solid waste management plans. The act offered federal financial assistance to
states interested in developing and implementing a solid waste management plan. The state plans. under federal
guidelines, identify respective responsibilities of local, state. and regional authorities, and encourage resource
recovery and conservations and the application and enforcement of environmentally sound disposal practices.

A major element of the Subtitle D program is the open dump inventory Section 4005 of RCRA prohibits open
dumping. Federal criteria for classifying solid waste management facilities are provided in 40 CFR 257. EPA
cannot approve a state solid waste management program with less stringent criteria. Solid waste management
facilities failing to satisfy the criteria are considered open dumps. In order to satisfy these criteria, a facility or
practice (in addition to other environmental considerations) shall not contaminate an underground drinking water
source beyond the solid waste boundary or beyond an alternative boundary established by the state or in court
persuant to the stipulations of 40 CFR 257.3-4. The federal criteria define contamination as an exceedence of the
MCLs provided in the National Interim Primary Drinking Water Regulations or an increase in concentration of any
parameter for which the ambient concentration exceed the MCL.

3.6.2 Hazardous Waste

EPA has issued a series of hazardous waste regulations under Subtitle C of RCRA (40 CFR 260 to 267 and 122 to
124). On 19 May 1980, EPA issued a comprehensive set of standards for generators and transporters of
hazardous waste and "interim status" standards for facilities in existence on 19 November 1980, that treat, store,
or dispose of hazardous waste. Such facilities were allowed to operate under interim status until they received an
RCRA permit. Subsequently. EPA issued standards for granting RCRA permits to treatment and storage facilities.
Standards for land disposal facilities were issued on 26 July 1982-virtually completing the program for
controlling hazardous waste under RCRA.

The standards for permitting land disposal facilities were issued after a wide range of regulatory options were
considered. Over a period of several years, EPA proposed two different sets of land disposal standards and
solicited comments on various issues. On 13 February 1981. EPA issued temporary standards for new land
disposal facilities. The 26 July regulations replace those temporary standards except for Class I underground
injection wells. These will remain subject to the temporary standards until final standards are issued.

The regulations consist primarily of two complementary sets of performance standards:

1. A set of design and operating standards tailored tu each of four types of facilities

2. Ground-water monitoring and response regulations applicable to all land disposal facilities

The design and operating standards implement a liquids management strategy that has two goals:

1. Minimize leachate generated at the facility

2. Remove leachate generated to minimize its chance of reaching ground water

The major requirements include

1. Liner
" Requirement: design to prevent migration of waste out of the facility during its active life
" Applicability: landfills, surface impoundments, and waste piles

2. Leachate collection and removal
" Requirement: collect and remove leachate from the facility and ensure that leachate depth over the liner

does not exceed 30 centimeters (1 foot)
" Applicability: landfills and waste piles

J-3
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3.3.4 Underground Injection Control

The Underground Injection Control (UIC) program regulates the uses of underground injection wells to protect an
underground source of drinking water (USDW). USDW means an aquifer or its portion which

1. supplies any public water system or contains a sufficient quantity of ground water to supply a public water
system;

2. currently supplies drinking water for human consumption or contains less than 10,000 mg/liter total
dissolved solids; and

3 is not an exempted aquifer (40 CFR 146.04 provides criteria for exemption).

SDWA requires any state designated by EPA as requiring a UIC program to develop and submit a state UIC
program for EPA approval. EPA has designated each of the fifty states.

The federal program classifies injection wells as follows:

Class I-Wells used to inject hazardous waste, or other industrial and municipal disposal wells which inject
fluids beneath the lower-most formation containing a USDW within one-quarter mile of the well bore.

Class II-Wells that inject fluids

1. which are brought to the surface as part of conventional oil or natural gas production and may be mixed
with production waste waters from gas plants, unless those waters are classified as a hazardous waste at
the time of injection:

2. for enhanced recovery of oil or natural gas; and

3. for storage of hydrocarbons which are liquid at standard temperature and pressure.

Class Ill-Wells that inject for extraction of minerals including

1. mining of sulfur by the Frasch process;

2. in situ production of uranium or other metals. This category includes only in situ production from ore
bodies which have not been conventionally mined. Solution mining of conventional mines such as stopes
leaching is included in Class V; and

3. solution mining of salts or potash.

Class IV-Wells used to dispose of hazardous or radioactive waste into or above a formation which contains a
USDW within one-quarter mile of the well. Also, wells used to inject hazardous waste that cannot be classified
as Class I or Class IV under the above criteria are Class IV wells.

Class V-All other injection wells (40 CFR 146.05(e) and 146.51 provide specific information and exemptions).

Underground injection is controlled through the permitting process. Construction. operation, monitoring and
reporting activities are controlled. Individual state programs are based upon, and must be essentially equivalent
to, the federal criteria and standards (40 CFR 146).

3.4 TOXIC SUBSTANCE CONTROL ACT

This statute (TSCA) authorizes EPA to restrict or prohibit the manufacture, distribution, and use of products which
may result in unreasonable risk to health and the environment. Although ground water is not specifically named in
the Act, EPA has taken the position that the protection of health and the environment includes the protection of
ground water.

3.5 FEDERAL INSECTICIDE, FUNGICIDE, RODENTICIDE ACT

This statute (FIFRA) gives EPA the responsibility to control the sale and use of all pesticides to prevent
unreasonable adverse environmental and health effects. The use and disposal of pesticide packages and
containers is also regulated. In deciding whether to register, cancel, suspend, or change the classification of a
pesticide, EPA considers a broad range of environmental impacts including those affecting ground water.

J-7
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'3.3.1 National Interim Primary Drinking Water Regulations

EPA initiated a detailed study of the health effects of various contaminants in water soon after the Safe Drinking
Act (SDWA) was signed into law. So that the regulations could include the findings of this and other studies, the
primary drinking water regulations were to be developed in two stages: an interim version and a final version. The
interim version of the regulation became effective 24 June 1977. SDWA provides for delegation of authority to the
states. State Primary Drinking Water Regulations must be at least as stringent as the federal regulations.

The National Interim Primary Drinking Water Regulations define Maximum Contaminant Level as the maximum
permissible level of a contaminant in water which is delivered to the free-flowing outlet of the ultimate user of a
public water system, except in the case of turbidity (applicable to surface water only) where the maximum
permissible level is measured at the point of entry to the distribution system. The MCLs are provided with the state
summaries.

3.3.2 National Secondary Drinking Water Regulations

These regulations control contaminants in drinking water that primarily affect the aesthetic qualities relating to the
public acceptance of drinking water. At considerably higher concentrations of these contaminants, health
implications may also exist as well as aesthetic degradation. The National Secondary Drinking Water Regulations
are not federally enforceable but are intended as guidelines for the states.

Secondary Maximum Contaminant Levels (SMCLs) are defined as the maximum permissible level of a
contaminant in water which is delivered to the free-flowing outlet of the ultimate user of a public water system.
Federal and state SMCLs are provided in the state summaries, The states may establish higher or lower levels
which may be appropriate depending upon local conditions such as unavailability of alternate sources of water or
other compelling factors, provided the public health and welfare are not adversely affected.

3.3.3 Sole Source Aquifer

The Sole Source Aquifer provisions of SDWA allow EPA to designate an aquifer as the sole source of drinking
water for an area thereby guaranteeing protection from contamination by federally assisted activities. Local,
regional, or state agencies can petition EPA for sole source designation. The EPA Administrator may designate an
aquifer which is a sole or principal drinking water source if its contamination would create a significant hazard to
public health. If the designation is made, no federal money or financial commitment may be made for any project
which the Administrator determines may contaminate the designated aquifer through its recharge zone.
At this writing, February 1983, EPA has designated the following ten sole source aquifers:
Biscayne Aquifer - Florida Nassau and Suffolk counties - New York
Buried Valley Aquifer - New Jersey Cape Cod - Massachusetts
Edwards Aquifer - Texas Fresno - California
Camano Island-Whidbey Island Aquifer - Washington Ten Mile Creek - Maryland
Spokane-Rathdrum Aquifer - Washington and ldiho Northern Guam Lens - Guam
The following eighteen are under consideration:

Arizona New York
Santa Cruz, Upper Santa Cruz, Aura-Altar Basins Kings and Queens counties

California Sardinia

Scotts Valley Schenectady
Vestal

Delaware
New Castle County PennsylvaniaSeven Valleys

Florida
Volusia - Floridan Aquifer Carrizo-Wilcox Aquifer

Idaho Texas and New Mexico
Snake River Plain Delaware Basin

Louisiana Wionsin
Baton Rouge Niagara Aquifer
DeSota Parish

New Jersey
Coastal Plain
Ridgewood
Upper Rockaway
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3. FEDERAL PROTECTION OF GROUND-WATER QUAUTY

The federal programs dealing with the protection of ground-water quality are administered largely by the
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). The federal programs which provide the framework for state regulations
are summarized in this section.

3,1 GROUND-WATER PROTECTION POLICY

At this writing, February 1983, U.S. EPA's final policy on ground-water protection, scheduled for September 1982
release has not been published Based on the proposed strategy published by EPA in November 1980 and recent
press releases it appears that EPA will be implementing a policy that would give the states lead responsibility in
the protection of ground-water quality. EPA's efforts apparently will be focused in three major areas:

1 Development of an internally consistent federal approach to ground-water protection

2 Monitoring, research and development efforts directed toward more comprehensive problem definition and
new detection, controls, and clean-up technology development

3 Guidance, coordination, and assistance to states in the development of state policies

A significant component of EPA's policy is expected to be a ground-water classification system which could be
used to determine the degree of protection needed for various types of ground water. Ground-water classification
is discussed in Chapter 4.

3.2 CLEAN WATER ACT

This statute refers to ground-water protection in municipal waste water treatment, planning, and research programs.
Its principal regulatory programs, however, focus on surface water. Section 303 empowers EPA to approve states'
water quality standards which are based on the states classification of rivers and streams. Many states have included

, ground water in their definition of "waters of the state- for purposes of this act (state summaries). On this basis the
..- National (state) Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES SPDES) permitting process may be invocable for

purposes of ground-water protection. In addition the act empowers EPA to

1. Develop a comprehensive program for ground-water pollution control [Section 102(a)]

2. In cooperation with states, equip and maintain a surveillance system for monitoring ground-water quality
[Section 104(a)(5)]

3 Provide grants to states and area-wide agencies to develop ground-water quality management plans to
identify salt water intrusion and control disposal of pollutants in subsurface excavations, and control
disposition of wastes. (May include authority for comprehensive ground-water management plans,
including conjunctive use with surface water) [Section 102(c), 208(b)]

4. Require development of Best Management Practices (BMP) to control nonpoint source pollution problems
to ground-water quality [Section 208(b)]

5. Develop criteria for ground-water quality considering kind and extent of effects on health and welfare from
the presence of pollutants [Section 304(a)]

6. Determine information necessary to restore and maintain chemical, physical, and biological integrity of
ground water [Section 304(a)]

7. Issue information on the factors necessary to restore and maintain chemical, physical, and biological
integrity of ground water [Sections 304(a)(2))

3.3 SAFE DRINKING WATER ACT

This statute authorizes EPA to set maximum contaminant levels (MCLs) and monitoring requirements for public
* "water systems and provides for the protection of underground sources of drinking water. The MCLs regulate the

quality of "finished" water, i.e.. water as delivered, not the quality of the source water. As discussed below, the
MCLs have been utilized by EPA and the states as the basis for other regulations dealing with ground-water
quality and protection.
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Geologic units that are capable of delivering useable quantities of water to wells are called aquifers. In general, the
"best" aquifers are those that are highly permeable and porous. Examples of these aquifers are unconsolidated
sediment, sand and gravel deposits, sandstones and conglomerates, and some carbonate and volcanic rocks,
Geologic units that are unable to supply wells are commonly called confining beds and formally referred to as
aquitards or aquicludes. These are generally clay beds. shales and siltstones. or dense, crystalline rocks that
have low porosity or permeability.

Porosity which results from grain size distribution and degree of compaction or cementation is called primary
porosity. Secondary porosity can result from features. joints, and bedding planes. When mineral matter in the rock
becomes dissolved and leaves open spaces (common in carbonate rocks), solution porosity results, During the
cooling of volcanic rock, particularly basalt, open fractures and channels can form. Secondary porosity can permit
an aquitard, such as shale, to become highly saturated with water. However, this feature is often localized and
highly variable. Permeability, i.e., interconnection of secondary porosity, must also be high to allow movement o
water into wells.

Aquifers and aquitards are commonly interlayered in a stratigraphic sequence. When an aquitard overlies an
aquifer, the aquifer is confined and is generally recharged in upgradient areas where the aquitard is absent. In
unconfined aquifers, also called water table aquifers. water infiltrates and recharges the aquifer directly from the
surface. For both types of aquifers. water in a well will rise up to a point where the hydrostatic pressure is equal to
atmospheric pressure. For confined aquifers, this water level is referred to as the potentiometric surface. This
surface is generally at a higher elevation than the base of the aquitard which defines the top of the aquifer. When
the elevation of the potentiometric surface is higher than the land surface, water will flow from the well without
pumping and the aquifer is referred to as artesian.

In an unconfined aquifer, the water level in a well will be at the same elevation as the top of the zone of saturation
in the aquifer outside the well, i.e., the water table, The depth to the water table is variable and depends upon local
topography, precipitation, and lithology. The water table generally follows surface contours, although it is usually
less pronounced. Seasonal variations in rainfall will also affect the water table depth. During periods of high
rainfall and recharge, the water table will rise, as it also falls during periods of low rainfall. Ground water, however,
is much less susceptible to rainfall variation than surface water.

2.4 GROUND-WATER FLOW

In order to pump ground water out of a well. it must be able to flow into the well. Under natural conditions, ground-
water flow is normally slow, ranging from a few feet per day to a few feet per year. Since ground water is moving
through pore space or fractures in soil or rock units, the resistance to flow is very high and the flow path is
tortuous. Ground-water flow itself results from gravity and pressure gradients caused by elevation differences.
Below the water table, ground water flows downward and laterally. following changes in elevation and hydrostatic
pressure. The direction of flow is away from high pressure, recharge areas and toward low pressure, discharge
areas such as streams. lakes. oceans. or pumping wells. The residence time of ground water from recharge to
discharge can be very long-hundreds and even thousands of years. In comparison, water in river channels has
an average turnover time of two weeks.

Despite normally slow ambient velocities, ground water can flow quickly when being pumped. Flow rates in the
vicinity of a pumping well can reach 5 feel per minute or more. As pumping begins, water flows quickly into the well
because of high suction pressure, and the water table is lowered near the well. The drawdown of the water table is
the difference between toe static water table level and the pumping water level. At the pump a cone-shaped area
(the cone of depression) is dewatered. As pumping continues, the cone of depression enlarges and the water
table is lowered over a larger area. The maximum level of pumping that can be maintained without the water table
dropping below the pump intake is called the well yield. If the well yield is exceeded, the pump will run dry. Each
aquifer can have different well yields, depending on the aquifers' geological characteristics.
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2. GROUND-WATER CONCEPTS AND TERMINOLOGY

A brief summary of ground-water concepts and terminology is presented here as a foundation for an
• understanding of both the regulations and the need for regulations.

2.1 THE GROUND-WATER RESOURCE

Ground water is one of our most valuable natural resources and also one of the least understood by the general
population. Because ground water is a source of fresh-water for drinking water, agricultural use, and industrial
processes, it is a water supply that is vital to our well being and economic development.

* Ground water composes almost half of the drinking water supply in the United States. It is widely used in many
parts of the country because of its high quality, abundance, availability, and relatively low cost. Ground water also
accounts for over two-thirds of the water used for irrigation, primarily in the Western states, and it is also a
significant water supply for industrial uses. The importance of ground water as a source of water in the United
States is clearly illustrated in the overview table at the beginning of Section 5 which summarizes ground-water use
on a state-by-state basis.

The basic source of ground water is considered to be precipitation in the form of rainfall and snowmelt. Ground
water is an important part of the hydrologic cycle-the circulation of water from the atmosphere to the land by
precipitation and back to the atmosphere through evaporation. When precipitation reaches the surface it can
evaporate, flow as runoff in surface and streamflows, or infiltrate the surface to become ground water. The amount
of infiltration varies from 10 to 30 percent of precipitation.

2.2 GROUND-WATER COMPOSITION

It is assumed, and even expected, that the water pumped from wells will be pure. While most well water is potable
with little or no treatment, the natural quality of ground water varies. The presence and concentrations of minerals,
salts, and metals can be due to natural causes and man's activities. The local geology is the most important factor
in determining natural ground-water quality, i.e., the soils and rock units found in the area. From the time water
reaches the land surface to the time it is pumped out of the ground, it undergoes numerous changes in
composition and quality. Major changes are the addition of dissolved minerals and removal of most bactenal
organisms as a result of reactions between the water and the soil or rock. The amount of change in water
composition is directly related to geologic variability.

When water reaches the land surface, it infiltrates down through soil layers to the water table. During this time,
most bacterial organisms are removed from the water due to natural processes. Plant roots and other biological
organisms may use some mineral constituents as nutrients. These processes depend on the type of soil
encountered by infiltrating water. Generally, finer grained soils act as better 'filters: than coarser-grained soils.

As water percolates downward its minerai content increases. Water is the universal solvent and all minerals are to
some extent wate, soluble. The major inorganic constituents of ground water are bicarbonate, calcium, chloride,
magnesium, silicon, sodium sulfate. and carbonic acid. Most other constituents are present in minor or trace
levals The concentrations of these constituents depend upon the type of aquifer. For example, ground water in
carbonate aquifers will generally have a higher pH and hardness than ground water in crystalline rock. The longer
the water is in contact with the aquifer, the higher the concentration of dissolved solids may become. Some
aquifers are saline due to a high solids concentration resulting from long residence times of infiltrated ground
water or because the water originally deposited with the aquifer sediment was saline.

2.3 POROSITY AND PERMEABILITY, AQUIFERS AND AQUITARDS

Porosity and permeability are two geologic factors that determine whether a soil, sediment, or rock unit will
become saturated with water Porosity is the percentage of open spaces, or voids, in a geologic unit. All geologic
units are porous to some extent, depending on grain size and distribution, grain packing and shape, and the
amount of compaction and cementation. Permeability is a measure of the capacity of a geologic unit to transmit
water, and depends on the interconnection of pores, their size and shape, and grain packing. Porosity and

*" permeability determine if a geologic unit can store water and then transmit it to wells and pumps.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Regulations concerning ground water have been greatly expanded in the past decade, both at the state and
federal levels. At the federal level, ground-water quality is regulated under the Federal Water Pollution Control Act
(Clean Water Act), the Toxic Substances Control Act. the Comprehensive Environmental Response,
Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (Superfund), the Safe Drinking Water Act, and the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act. Such a diversity of regulations, even at the federal level, has led to numerous
levels of ground-water protection, both use- and site-specific. However, regulations have not been made under a
unified framework. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is in the process of developing a ground-
water protection policy which will provide for such a unified framework.

Currently, there exists a number of reviews of ground-water standards: State of the States: Water Resources
Planning and Management,; Ground-water Supplement, May 1981. and Fiscal Year 1981 Update, September
1981 published by the U.S. Water Resources Council. This update provides a status report on the development of
regulations within the states but does not provide specifics on the state regulations. Another document,
Groundwater Contamination in the United States, in preparation by the Philadelphia Academy of Sciences,
contains substantial information on the occurrence, use, and quality of ground water in the United States.
Standards are discussed in detail for a number of states, but the information is not comprehensive for all the
states. The American Petroleum Institute recognized the need for a publication which would provide specific
information for every state in a readily updatable format. To this end, Ecological Analysts, Inc. was retained to
develop an initial survey of the basic information on federal and state regulations concerning the use and
protection of ground water.

Much of the information discussed in this guide-particularly aquifer classification and ground-water quality
standards-may utlimately be impacted through EPA's finalization of the ground-water protection policy. EPA's
interim final regulations for land disposal of hazardous waste have just taken effect (26 January 1983). and many
states are now in the process of obtaining authorization to implement state programs. EPA has not yet finalized all
requirements for the development of Underground Injection Control programs under the Safe Drinking Water Act.
It is clear, therefore, that ground-water regulations will be in a state of flux for the next several years. The
information provided in this guide is based on regulations effective January 1983. The current status of ground-
water standards in each state should be investigated before making final environmental management decisions.

The Guide to Ground-Water Standards of the United States is comprised of two parts. The first part, Sections 1
through 4, contains an overview of technical and regulatory concepts and terminology, and a summary of the

federal programs which provide the basis for the state regulations. The second part, Section 5, provides
alphabetically arranged summaries for each of the states and territories.
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APPENDIX J

FEDERAL AND STATE DRINKING WATER AND HUMAN HEALTH STANDARDS,

CRITERIA AND GUIDELINES APPLICABLE IN THE STATE OF OHIO



Summary of Field Tested
Water Quality Parameters

Well Location Spec. ;emp.

Numiber Monitored PH Cond. -C

(pH units) (umhos/cm) (0C)

1 Upgradient of Landfill 8 6.74 688 13

2 Landfill 8 7.21 602 14

3 Landfill 8 6.72 621 11

4 Landfill 10 14

5 Landfill 10 8.e0 348 13.5

6 Landfill 11 6.91 1025 13

7 Landfill 11 6.60 1698 12

8 Fire Training Area 3 10

9 Fire Training Area 4 6.53 886 10

10 Landfill 12 6.98 898 12

11 Landfill 3 6.75 1088 14

12 Landfill 4 9.15 1215 13.5

13 Landfill 6 6.53 1056 12

14 Landfill 7 6.39 1195 11

15 Tank Farm (Tank 256) 7.2 1012 10

16 Tank Farm (Tank 272) 7.2 1079 11

17 Coal Storage Pile 7.0 1238 10

18 Chemical Burial Area 7.1 1223 1]

19 Chemical Burial Area 7.1 1126 10

20 Landfill 5 6.70 1390 13

21 Landfill 5 6.76 1620 13

22 Landfill 5 6.81 996 16

23 Landfill 5 6.83 1272 12

24 Fire Training Area 1 6.85 898 10

25 Landfill 2 12

26 Landfill 9 (Sand Hill) 7.1 973 11

27 Fire Training Area 2 6.97 970
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OHIO

Monitoring Requiremnwt

Drinking Water Standards
Parameter Solid Hazardous

(mg/I unless noted) Federal State Quality Standards Waste Waste

Arsenic 0.05 0.05 M
Barium 1.0 1.0 M
Cadmium 0.010 0.010 M
Chromium 0.05 0.05 M
Lead 0.05 0.05 M

*Mercury 0.002 0.002 M
Selenium 0.01 0.01 M
Silver 0.05 0.05 M
Fluoride 1.4-2.4 1.4-2.4 M
Nitrate (as N) 10.0 10.0 S M

*Endrin 0.0002 0.0002 M
Undlane 0.004 0.004 M
Methoxychlor 0.1 0.1 M
Toxaphene 0.005 0.005 M
2,4-D 0.1 0.1 M
2,4,5-~TP Silvex 0.01 0.01 M
Trihalomnethanes 0.10 0.10

Turbidity (TU) 1 or 5' 1 or 5*
Colitorm bacteria -

membrane filter
test (#/100 ml) 1 or 4 1 M

Gross alpha (pCifi) 15 15 M
Combined Radium 226

and Radium 228 5 5 M
* Beta and photon

particle activity
(mremlyr) 4 4 M

Chloride 250 M-S M
*Color (units) 15
*Copper1

Corrosivity Noncorrosive
*Foaming agents 0.5 S M

Iron 0,3 S M
Manganese 0.05 M
Odor (threshold no.) 3

*pH (units) 6.5-8.5 S M
Sulfate 250 5 M
Total dissolved solids 500 -
Zinc 5
Phenol M
Sodium S M
Conductivity (no units) SM
Total organic carbon 5 M
Total organic halogen M
Temperature (no units)
Total alkalinity
Ammonia-nitrogen s
Total kjeldahl nitrogen s

*Calcium
*Magnesium

Chemical oxygen demand M-S
MBAS M-S

Note "M" denotes monitoring requirement. See Section 4.3.
"S"~ denotes .-iling requirement. See text.

(1Surface water only. J1S. . ... ... .... ... ...
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ENVIRONMENI'Al. S'ROTECTION AGENCY NATIONAL
INTERIM P'RIMARY DRINING WATER REGULATIONS

.i,. 440 CFR 141; 40 FR 59565. December 24,13975; Amended by 41 Fit 2840, July
9, 1976; 44 FRt 68641, Nosember 29. 1979; Corrected by 45 FR 15542, Alareb if,
1980; 4.:, FR 57342. August 27. 1980)

Title 40-Proection of Enviremeal Ssbpart E-s*ucas m..46uring megaas is votrmrft) water system"
CHAPTER I-ENVIRONMENTAL for Organic (brsieals communilty water sy stem."

PROTECTION AGENCY j Cmuiy alrys
SUBCHAPTER D-WATEXt PROGRAMS 141.40 Spe~a musioraai for Organic c hW&IC Sbtm hk

CALi. as pow were Systiemton wic
PART 341-NATIONAL INTERISMkx 5a ecne~n

PRIMARY DRINKING WATER Authority-. Sec%. 1412. 1414. 1445. and 1450 rOut 29sdersts w1 regularl
REGULATIONS of the Public Health Service Act. 66 Stat. 1660 len 25 paar-roUnd rsdn

442 UiSXC.300*-1. 20ftg 110380j-4. and 390i-91.
Subprt ACeueai ti '7Won-ainzmuntty wal

-Supar A-Geera mugsa Vubbe ater ym
set. Uptl loilitty awosu aier system

141.2 Aermitaili. 1rhis paft establishes primary drinizing tit S11trfary =Hrvy" mne
141.3 Coverage. water regulatioss pursuagst to aecton site zetew at the wale so
341 A Variances; and veemptionis. 1412 of the Public Health Service Act. = tkes. equIxezlk operaloa a
141.5 Siting reqirmenta. amended by the Safe Drinking Water niance of a public water sys,
141.6 Effective dates. Act (Pub. IL 93-&23);~ and related rcgula- purpose of evaluating the i

tions applicable to public water systemts. such source. facilities. equ!
51141.2 Definitions, el-tiin anid maintenance fo

Subpart B-PMasimum Contaminant Levels an Srlatlbtins~sale Atri-i
141.11 Mazimom ontaminant loeek for iii As medin this parthe (beerm: g -Saadsmpeoganic chemicals. ta) "Act" ieans uhe Public Health slitao oStanishd sampleg141.12 Maximum contaminant levels for Service Act. as amended by the Safe iqoof9nhddrnng

oranic chemicals Drinking Water Act. Pub. L. 93-523. examined 1"r the presence(141.13 hlaximum contaminant levecs frt o"ot~nntt ensayp l bi.icteria.
turbidit1 . (bi "Containa*t means they pa,

141.14 Maximum snicrobiological conLami- cal. cheinical, biological, or radiological -h S~te en thanant levels subsLance or matter in water. State government wah i
141.15 Masimum contaminant lexels for (c) "AIaximum contaminant let'*)- tioti over publir watier sy11

radium-226, radium-226. and grant men the maximunm permL'ii~el Of. (4atsy peicid when a State s
alpha particle radioactt in coni. £contaminant in uater stucb isk de- IN 31111 enforcement r
munfit) Water 6)-stem&.s

141.16 Maximum contacuinant level, fo, bta, liv-ered to the free floikinr Outlet Of the Pursuant to sctIionI 1413 of
particle and photon radirwactivity Ultimate user of a public ater system. term -Ste- meant the Rt
from inan--made radionuclidei6 in except in the case of turbid~ty where the ministrasior. U.S. F.wronnmc
community water aysterms. maximum permzssJble level is measwued Lion Agency.

at the point of entry to the distribution (0) "Supplier of water"
system. Contaminants added to the water person who ouns 0r opera
under circumstances controlled by the ater 53'stein.

Subpart C-Itaaltorisag and Analyiceal user. except those resulting from cofl(("Ds quvlnt e
Requremets&ion of piping and plumbing caused by uct of the aibcobed dose L

141.21 Microbiological contaminant sampling te ait.aeecddfrm hs dit adwebusn-
112Tubdtspigand analyt)tical definiets ~tin. different"s vi biological eftei
1422tuditymlng ntnasia (d, "Per-son" means an individital, to the type of radiation and

141.?23 Inaranic chemical samprling and corporation, ComJR1,anY. ALSoei3 (ntional Cort. lionin on oyasseim
ar..lytical requiltnt tin prt triona thCodymas sif o

141 24 Orranic chemicali. other than total ti- gnrl. Sa.nuni-lt oFcerlUnits and Meaturtmcnts (
halainethanes. sampling and analyti aeny
Cal requirements. (e) "Public water srtem" mecans a Wli *Rern" meant the

14L26 Analytical Methodst fur Radioactivity, system for the provision to the public *Quivalent from ionizing rad
l4126 Monitoring Frequency Sur Radioa- of piped water jar human cottalbod ouanpwiernl

tiiy f CAMEMuaty Water SySteMs. it such system has at least fifteen service system. A -uilirem (amen
14127 Alternative analytical techniques. coiecin or regulauly zzve an Jkvu- of a u-em.
141.28 Appered Ishorateon. a.o lC)m
141.29 Jkonitering af einai live public -ater ag fat least twenty-flve individuals (I) 3-ious pi-ma

eaesms. dally at least 60 days out of the year. tity of radioactliti ateri
Such term includes (1) any collection. 2.22 nuclear ttransformationi
treatmnent, storage. and distribution f a-

Subar DReorsng~ dlLties under control of the operator of (i "Gross alpha partic
avid Record-krping surh 3Y&Iemf and used primarily In coenste-oalrdmat

141.31 Rerorsine requirements nection ith- such system. and (21 any 'alpha particle emission at i
141.32 Public notification of variances. es, collectionl or prttrczlmenl sloraje facili- mneasurements ana4 dry saml

emptions. and sbnncwmi.jmnce usih ties not undet i,.uch control athich are fin) "Mian-made beta piort
Verulatins used primiarily In connection with such son emitters- eant all ,

141.33 Retoid maintenance t%.tiwn. A publir. water system is cAter emnitting beta particles an
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132 010? rEDERAL REGULATIONS

lmtdin rtsnu 'rmib'ibit Blt% ail ta.uImit r iYrme:ptnr)-appiy Sv.bpart 9-Maimum Contaminant teveis
lludirns and Mtaximum rermw..ible 1, whi-it, 1:lA lwi: aliinry enforcement 1111 Mui.a uimlaa rI

* entrotion of Rladionuclide. in Air ist rL:.jbiii ab1ility. rInrniusnial.
* Waster Se Occupmational Esguo.ure. MIIS frIagti hn~os'( Handbook 69. earept the daughter prewt- (a) The MCL for nitrate is applicable

isla of thorium-232. uranium-235 avid L1 41.:' Si 1; lg ,.q6; caIir iltS 66o1 both community water systems and
uraniumi.23B. bisicac a peisr~ nany enter Into a n1- non-community wainr systems except as

(o) **Gross bets. particle activity" riclmd crmitnit for or inlt~ate con- pivd by in.W~ pwairuil 14 r levele
means the Wtl radioactivity due to beta t-tructiom of a new public water alt fo the rether ogaraic daemicahapl
particle emission as inferred from msat.- or hatmaae Whe CAvadI, VC an existing

uremnts n adry ampe. pbli watr sslar. h sual ntifythe only lto commartity water systems.
sternest. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cm~iac wama dr ape uiMWtrsstm esalntf h CI. for inorganic

*141 Fli 2S402. July 9. 111761 State. and. to the extent practIcable. chemicals le calculated Pursuant to
1413 Ablitt) added by 44 FR 68641. avoid locaiting pArt or all of the niew ar 1 21=3Mmailb al3. 19791 expanded futility at a site which: 1141.114a) amended by 45 FR 57342.

11"Hloes-means one of the Ch~em- #a) Is. subject, to a significant r~ August 27. 19801
Zeennschlorine, bromine or iodine. tro.1 ea'rthquakes. floods, Aires or other bTefolinartemamu

(q)di.imten which could cause a breakdownt contamninanrt levels for Inorganic chemi-rihalomnethane" (MHM) meant of thepbiwaesytmoapoin elsthrhnfurd:
-. one of the family of organic compounds. Lertaf puri waL yte raprto as te hn loie

named as derivatives of methane. wiflivMor
wherein three of the four hydrogen fbl Excepi, for intake struc~ures. is Cossianarant per bier
atoms in methan are each substituted wihi the floodplitin of a 100-year flood Arsenic 4-._____ 00
by a halogen atom in the molecular or is lower than any recorded high tUde Mru ..

cmd~dwal0.030
structure. where iii-neoprIate records exist. cnmu,80

(rJ -Total tiribaloinethaies- fM T7he U.S. EnvirorunenW taj rotection tea4 - ______ a as
Agency will not seek to overridle land use mercury 3.60means the sumn of the concentration t deiin Affctng ubic water systens, Nitrate 4&3 Wjiso

milligramn per l it"othaiing which art mna& at the State or lo Sedeniuzn________ 0.01
trihalometbane compounds cal sovernment levels. Sive.05
(trichlcrmethiane lchloroforinl (c) W/hen the anmnual average of the

* dibrofmbcloroUethaflt maximnum daily air temperatures for the
* brornodichloromeihane and I141.6 Effective dateis location In wihich the community w-ater

tribromomethane lbromoformj). rounded 1141 6 revised by 44 FR 66641. November 29. system is situated is 1he following, the
to two significant figures, 19791 maximaim containdraiylerels for fluoride

* (a) -Maximnum Total Tnihalornethane (a) Except as provided in paarp are
* Potential (MTP)" means the maximum (b) of this section. the regulations set - - - -

( concentration of lttl trihalornethanes forth in this part shvill take effect onT.ra.1sew
produced in a given water containing a June 24, 1977. V.I .. ,-I prr hit
disinfectant residual after 7 days atla (b) The regulations for total
temperature of 25' C or above. trihalornethanes set forth in j 141.12(c) .13 o~d i..l.. .i.*. ......k:v.

It Dsifetat eas nyoxdat, shal! tak~e effect 2 years after the date of . .t4t...... ..............----- 22
including but not limited to chlorine, promulgation of these regulations for................1.-1.24......0
chlorine dioxide. chioramines. and community water systems serving 75.000 ;...A . ... . s.a........... 1.4
ozone added to water in any part of the Or more indivduals, and 4 years after
treatment or distribution process, that is th date of promulgation for
intended to kill or inactivate pathogenic communities serving 10.000 to 74.M9 (c) Fluoride at optimum levels in
zaicrooiganiSMIL individuals. drinking water has been shown to have

£ 11~ ~(c) The regulations set forth In 141.11 beneficial effects in reducing the14BCM~r.(a). (c) and (d); 1413.4(alt1); occurrence of tooth decay.
Thus part shall apply to each public 241.14(bX1)(ck~ 141.14(b)(2J(iJ: 141.14(d); 1141.11 (c) am~, by 45 FR 57342.

water system, unless the public water 141.21 (a). (c) and (1); 141.22 (a) and (ej; August 27. 19801
system meets all of the following condi- 113()3 n a() 42()

tions: tsolyo dsriuio n 141.23 (a)(3) 141.2 () and 2.2(114.() (d) At the discretion of the State,
4a)Con~s~ ony o d~tdbtio nd 141.24(a)(); 141.2 () ansd () 141.1 e) nitrate levels not to exceed 20 nmg/l may,

sl r are litcilitics (Fknd doL. n~ot havecny 112() 112 a and b;113 (a), be allowed in a non-community watercolkccn end tr-catirit facilliis?: (c). (d) and (e); 343.32[b)(3); andsytmithsuperowar
* (b) Obtainm all of lt.s WAter from, but 141.32(d) shall take effect immediately sytmfthsupirowae

Is niot owned or operated by. a public wa- upnpouai~demonstrates to the satisfaction of the
ter system, to which such regulations (d) Ile regulations set forth in 141.41 (1) Such water will not be available to3pply:I

.0) Does not sell water to any person; I ofi ulain Supir mus dat children under 6 months of aWe and
ofd prmlain uplesms2) Ther will be continuous postirig of

(d) Is riot a carrier which iconrvi complete the first round of sampling anid the fact that nitrate levels exceed 10
pasaenigers In interstate commerce, reporting witin 22 months following the tngl and the potential health effects of

£ 1 18 ri. an eenplon.. effective date. exposure: and
Variances or exemrptions from certain (e) The regulations set forth In 141.42 (3) Local and State public healt
proisonsof t"rgtos an be ahll take effect 18 months from the dale authorities w.ill be notified annually of- 416ofthe pusat bte Setitys with andi o promulgation. All requirements in nitrate levels that exceed 10 mg/L and

143 o te At y he nttywit pi- 141.42 must be completed within 12 (4) No adverse health effects shall
S-nary enforcement responsibility, Prov'i- months following the effective dale, result

1% ions under Part 142. National Ingerim
Primcry Drinking WVafc Arpulasoiis 1141.6 40t-4e) added by 45 FR '57342. 1341.11 4d) added b) 45 FR 6342. Auru-I

'- inpkr'rrnttbor-ubpari Z tVarlances) Aug-ust 27. 39801 27..4.%0)
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PRIMbARY WATER RULES 132 (-103

j 141.12 Vlaaxmumn contamilnant levels for terlfltlied It is jiuthiv nmrrni-e pursurni. sample must be analyzed for com;,librceSorganic chemicals. to 1 141.:T. vxurill tht fle or fewer Purposes. This provision may) be used
114 12reise t% 4 V? 6641 NAVODI-1 9.turbidity lmatt itt litu b 'ltuwed If the only once during two consecutive

1971 ni.rupptlttr i watr raii dritimistit to thc compliance period*.
1141tt tlasituv Me 44ihr tubltt 6does nottt

* 'Tile following are the maximum do Ity 11 111.u10111%.1:lur'uttyde (2) Four per 100 mnilliliters In mor,
contminnt eves fr orani (1 later~re lil dt&Iuetton;thrnn one sample when less thtan 20 archmcl.Tmxmmcontaminant leesfrognc42) 111btut'ler itht dishif"ccon: c t xntnined per month; orchemcal. Te maimu coturnnan 42 Pseesi niiti~ittce f al efec- (3) Four per 100 mrallilliters In mor

%levels for organic chemicals In Uvc dL'.lufivisnt, ang-nt Utrourhout the than five percent of the samples whei
Warjr--l Ia) an f hsseto diiitribution aysksu. or olCoia 20 or more are exiained per month.apply to'1111 (3 detertiuiaeo, with ndcrbooca (b) (1) When the fermentation tub
Compliance with the maximum (b) Five turbidity units bawid on an mtod pusan t0 miite st21andar por.
contaminant levels in paragraphs (a) averaure for two consecutive days pursu- tosprsubati stal not.2 (ae presed
end (b) Is calculated pursuant to ant to j 141.22. anolf ateri ohloin otbg:eetI

*1141.24. The maximum comrtaminantanofteolwig
* level for total trihalomethanes in I tguiflltie i.lgCO~a 11l')Ui cr~db ~ F s4

paragraph (I) ftiseci pplie;nry Auruht 27. 1981
10o communhty i~aer jsystems which r7h maximtum contaminant levels for (iMoeta20prntfth
serve a Ipopulation of 20.000 or more7 coliform bnicterift. applicable to comn- portions (tubes) In any one month
individuals and which add a -. nunity writer systems and non-corn- pursuant to 11241.21 (b) or (c) except

disifecant(oxdan) t th waer n ounity water systems. are as follows: that, at the State*s discretion. systemsdisifecant(oxiant tothe ate in (a) When the membrane filter tech- required to take 10 or fewer samples perany part of the drinking water treatment nique pursuant to I141.21 (a) Is used, month may be authorized to exclude oneprocess. Compliance with the maximum the number of coliform bacteria shall positive routine sample resulting in onecontaminant level for total riot exceed tiny of the following:oroepsivetbsermnhfo
trihalornethanes is calculated pursuant the monthly calculation 11: (A) as* to 1 141.30. 141.14(a)(1) revised by 45 FR 57342. apoe nacs-ycs ai h

August 27. 19.803 prvda ae-ycs ai h
Leal.(2) One per 100 millilters as the State determines and indicates in

oniffivrams artmtcma fwriting to the public water system that
Chloxinined he pcrmplirale saplesio no unreasonable risk to health existed

Is) Clrntdhdrorarbons: exrsaned per14.1) copla c. eiod t under the conditions of this
Endrin (1.2.3.4.10. 10-hemachloro. 0,0002 pursuat toe prmc Agenboc).s exscetio modification. This determination should6.7-epozy.1.4. 4a.5.6.7. 8.Sa-oeta. thatb atbeeiayAenysdsrto based uo ubro atr ohydro-1.4-endlo. endo-5.8-dimneth. systems required to take 10 or fewer bepoanu ert cosDt

sonaphthalene). samples per month may be authorized to lmtdt h olwD:()tesseLindane (1.2.3..5~.6- hex achlorocy. *.QQt exclude one positive routine sample per provided and had maintained an activectohexant. mamma i~omer). Ai rt diifcatrsda ntedsrbtoWiethox)-chlor ii.1.1-Triehoro-2. 2- 01 month from the monthly calculation if:- iifcatrsda ntedsrbto(bi. tp-methoN phenylj ethanei. JOW Mb4~i) as approved on a case-by-case basis sYsteM, (2) the potential for*Toxaphent (C,.H,,C I.-Technical 0.0 the State determnines and indicates in contamination as indicated by achlorinated camphene. 67-69 pear-~ P writing to the public water system that sanitary survey, and (3) the history of
cen cloin Ino unreasonable risk to health existed the water quality at the public water

under the conditions of this sse eg C rmntrl
Ibi Chiorophenox '%s modification. This determination should violations); (B) the supplier initiates a

2.4 D. (2.4-Dtchlut,uPhnox% acetic 0 1 ube based upon a number of factors not check sample on each of twoacid). S coscuie asfrmth amln2.4.5.-TP Ssil~x 12.4.5-Triehloro. oft limited to the following: (A) the system cneuiedy rmtesmlnPhenox) Propic acd i./ot provided and had maintained an active pitwti 4husatrntfctop.~na ant.that the routine sample is positive, anddisinfectant residual in the distribution each of these check samples is negative;________________________________system. (B) the potential foran(Cthorgalpsivruie
1contamination as Indicated by a n(Cteorgalpsivruie

the oncntrtios ofbroodihloo- thewatr qaliy a thepubic ate aupli epr an o ore by the3( nWC Total trihalomethanes (the sum or Isanitary survey. and (C) the history of sml srpre n eoddb h
* ~methane. dibromochloromethane. art. system (e.g. MCL or monitoring 2433a.TesplrshlrpotoFbomomethane (brornoformi and tri the State its compliance 'Arilb thechioromethane (ChloroferTM) 0.10 Me I.- violations); (ii) the supplier initiates a conditions specified in this paragraphcheck sample on each of two adrpr h cintknt cov

1141 12 ci ;odad 6817.I~£P4 . No% mtber consecutiedy rmtesm the prior positive sample result. 1I1 a29, 19791 sampling point within 24 hours after poiverunesmlIsotsdfr
notiicaion hatthe outne smpl is the monthly calculation, another routine* ii~i ~taminu * positive, and each of these check sample must be analyzed for compliance6 11r1 t1uirt Contaminant Iciela samples is negative; and (iii) the original proe.Ti rvso a eue
posiiveroutne ampl isrepotedand only once during two consecutiveThe maximum contaminant levels fot recorded by the supplier pursuant to compliance periods.turbidity are applicable to both commtuu- I 141.31(a) and I141.33(a). The supplier (11 three or more Portions in morenity water systems and non-community shall report to the State its compliance ta n apewe esta 0smwater systems using surface water with the conditions specified in this thes are examined whe monsthn or a

sources in whole or in part.. The rmaxi - prgaha asmayo h isaeeaie e ot:o
mum contaminant levels for turbidlity paarpO~dasmayo h il) thrTe or more portions in mole
In drinking water, measured at a repre- corrective action taken to resolve the than five percent of the samples Aiheni-r.ntatne entr), pointlri to the dtrtribu. prior positive sample result. If a positive 20 or more samples are examined ticr
t ion .)-tern. are routine sample is not used for the month.

(a) one turbidity unit (TU). as de- monthly calculation. anothcr routine (2) When the fermentation tube

ISec. 141.1I(b)(?)l
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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 21. Chromium. PS81-117467. shellfish. wildlife, plant lift. shorelines.
AGENCY 22. Copper. P581-117475. beaches. esth etics, and recreation which moy

2.Caie.P1381-117483. be expected from the presence of pollutants
IPRL 1623-31 23. CynDD. 117 .in any body of water. including giroundwater.

24. DDT. P581-117491s. PBIfRI0. B on the concentration and dispermal of
Water Quality Criteria Dcmats 25. Dichlorobeniene. PBSI-11751. pollutants, or their byproducts, through
Availability 28 ihooetiie 51171. biological. physical. and chemical processes,27. Dichloroethyleries. P1381-127525. and (C) on the effects of pollutants on
AcluCY: Environmental Protection 28& 2.4-dichlorophenol. P581-117533. biological community diversity. productivity.
Agency. 29. Dichloropropanies/propenes. P581- and stability. including Information on the
ACTIO-. Notice of Water Quality Criteria 117541. factors affecting rates of eutrophication and
Documents. 30. Z.4-dimethylphenol. PB8i-117355. rates of organic and Inorganic sedimentation

31. Dinitrotoluene. P581-117586. for varyingS types of receiving waters.
SUMMARY: EPA announces the 32. Diphenylhydrazine. P1381-117731. EPA is today announcing the
availability and provides summaries of 33. Endosulfan. P581-117574. availability of criteria documents for 64
water quality criteria documents for 84 34. Endriln. P581-117592. of the 85 pollutants designated as toxic
toxic pollutants or pollutant categories. 35. Ethylbenzene. P1381-117590. under section 307(a)(1) of the Act The
These criteria are published pursuant to X8 Fluoranthene. PB81-11760L. document on TCDD (Dioxin) will be
section 304(a)(1) of the Clean Water Act. 37. Haloethers. P581-117618. published within the next month after
AVAILABtrff OF DOCUMENT& 38. H'alomethanes. P381-117824. review of recent studies. Criteria for the
Summaries of both aquatic-based and X9 Heptachlor. P1181-117832. section 307(a)(1) toxic pollutants being
health-based criteria from the 4M. Hexachlorobutadiene. P381- published today will replace the criteria
documents are published below. Copies 117640. for those same pollutants found In the
of the complete documents for 41. Hexachlorocyclohexane. P081- EPA publication. Quality Criteria for
individual pollutants may be obtained 117657. Water. (the "Red Book.") Criteria for al

* from the National Technical Information 42. Hexachlorocycloperttadiene. PB81.- other polutants and water constituents
Service (NTIS). 5285 Port Royal Road. 117W85. found in the "Red Book" remain valid.
Springfield. VA 2211. (703-487-4850). A 43. Isophorone. PB81-117673. The criteria published today have been
list of the NTIS publication order 44. Lead. P1381-117681. derived using revised methodologies for
numbers for all 84 criteria documents is 45. Mercury. P581-117689. determining pollutant concentratins

* published below. These documents are 48. Naphthalene. P581-117707. that will. when not exceeded.
also available for public inspection and 47. Nickel. P581-117715. reasonably protect human health and
copying during normal business howrs 48. Nitrobenzene. PB81-117723. aquatic life. Draft criteria documents
at Public Information Reference Unit. 49. Nitrophenols. PB81-117749. were made available for public
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 5M. Nitrosamirtes. P581-117756. comment (44 FR 15928& March 25. 199
Room 2404 (rear). 401 NI St.. S.W.. 51. Pentachiorophenol. PB81-I 17764. 44 FR 43660. July 25, 1979. 44 FR 5628.
Washington. D.C. 20460. As provided in 5z. Phenol. P381-117772. October 1. 19M9). These final criteria

-* 40 CFR Part 2. a reasonable fee may be 3. Phthalate esters. P381-117780. have been derived after consideration c.
charged for copying services. Copies of 54. Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). all comments received.
these documents are also available for P581-127798. These criteria documents are also
review in the EPA Regional Office 55. Polynuclear aromatic issued in satisfaction of the Settlement
librareshyrcro.PB-2286 Agreement in.Natu'a/ Resources

- 1! ~ 5.Slnu.P8-184 Defense Council. et al. v. Train. 8 E-R.C.
~zlabe " .57. Silver. PB81-178. 2120 (1976). modified. 12 E.R.C. 1833

b~Ti~ ~euess sntto that office will 58. Tetrachloroethylene. P381-117830. DDC19).Pruntopagphi
be forwarded to NTI rrtre ote 3*Talu.P8-188 of that agreement. EPA is required to
sender. am. Toluene, PB81-117855. publish criteria documents for the 65

1. Acenaphthene. P5381-117289. 61. Toxaphene. P881-117863. pollutants which Congress. in the 19,7
2. Acrolein. P881-127277. 82. Trichloroethylene. P581-217871 amendments to the Act. designated as
3& Acrylonitrile. P581-117285. 63. Vinyl chloride. P1381-117889. toxic under section 307(a)(1). These
4. Aldrtln/Dieldrin. P881-117302. 84. Zic PB81-11797. documents contain recommended
& 5 Antimony. P1381-117319. ORtJhI NRM.1 CTA maximum pemsil pollutant
8. Arsenic. P1381-117327. concentrations consistent with the

* 7. Asbestos. PB81-117 335. Drtankd Divsonl Criteria anid protection of aquatic organisms. human
* 8. Benzene. PB81-117293. Standas iviionna Protectio nte healh, and some recreational activities.

9. Serizicine. P981-117343. SaeEnromtlPoecinIthough paragraph 11 Imposes certain
10. Be rylIlium. P1381-117350. ligation. on th Agency. it does nct
11. Cadmium. PB81-117388. tm ate additional authority.
12L Carbon Tetrachloride. P581- SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The Development of Water Quality

11737&6.SondCiei
* 13. Chlordane. PB81-117384. Bccud'Ciei

14. Chlorinated benzenes. PB1 Pursuant to section 304(a)(1) of the Section 304(a)( 1) criteria contain t-wo
* 127392. Clean Water Act. 33 U.S.C. 1314(a)(1). essential types of information: (11)

1 5. Chlorinated ethanes. PB81-117400. EPA is required to periodically review discussions of available scientific data
16. Chloroal-kyl ethers. PBSI-1174is. and publish criteria for water quality on &-e effects of pollutants on public
17. Chlorinated naphthlalene. P881- accurately reflecting the latest sc:eritific health and welfare. aquatic life and

1174-n. knowledge: recreation. arnd (2) quantiative
18. Chlorinated phen-ols. P582-117434. (Al on the kind and extent ofall concentrations or qualitative
19. Ch~orofcrn-r. PE81-117442. identufiable eifects onn~ealtb and welfare assessments of the pollutants ~n wat,!-r

* 20. .-chicrophenol. rEa1-:17459. imcitdng but not lim;ted to. plankton, fish, which will Feneral~y ensure water
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quality adequate to support a specified some pollutants. bioconce.traion under section 303. or to'.ie po]]ut.ari
wateruse. Under section 304(a)(1). these properties are used to formulate crieria effluent standards under seclicn :z7.
critena are based solely on data and protecti'e of aquatic life uses. For States are encouraged to be;n to
scientific judgments on the relationship almost all of the pollutants, modify or. if necessary, develop nev%
between po'lutant corcentrations and bioconcentration properties are used to programs necessary to support the
environmental and human health " assess the relative extent of human implementation of regulatory con:rols
effects. Criteria values do not rel ect exposure to t6e pollutant either directly for toxic pollutants. As appropriate.
considerations of eco=oznic or through ingestion of water or indirectly States may incorporate criteria for toxic
technological feasibiity. through consumption of aquatic pollutants, based on this $uidance. into

.6blication of water quality criteria of organisms. Human health criteria for their water quality standards.
this type has been an ongoing process carcinogens are presented as . Section 304fa1) criteria have been
which EPA. and its predecessor Agency, incremental risks to man associated most closely associated with the
the Federal-Water Pollution Control with specific concentrations of the development of State water quality
Administration. have been ergaged in pollutant in ambient water. The standards, and the "Red Boo'^" values

* -since 1968. At that time the first Federal Guidelines used to derive criteria have, in the past. been the basis for
compilation of water quality criteria, the protective of aquatic life and human EPA's assessments of the adequacy of
so-called "Green Book- (I Voter Qoa,'ty hea!th are fully described in appendices State requirements. However, EPA is
Criterio]. was published. As now. L.ese B and C. respectively, of this Notice. now completing a major review of its
citeria contained both narative The Agency beoves that these water quality standards pcicies and
discussions of the environmental effects Guidelines provide criteria which more regulations. After coasideration of
of pollutants on a range of possible uses accurately reflect the effects of these comments received on an Advance
and concentrations of pollutants * pollutants on human health and on Notice of Proposed Rulemaking (43 FR
neaessary 1o support there uses. Since aquatic organisms and their uses. They 29588. July 10. 1978) and the draft
that time. water quality criteria have are based on a more rational and criteria documents, the Agenc3: intends
been revised ano expanded with consistent approach for using scientific to propose. by the end of tus year. a
publication of the "Blue Book" 1('oter data. These Guidelines were developed revised water quality standards
Quaoizy Crilerio 1972) i 1973 and the by EPA scientists in consultation with regulation which will clarify the
' Red Book" (Quoitr Criteria for Woter) scientists from outside the Agency and Agency's position on a number of
in 191-6. they have been subjected to intensive significant standards issues.

* Since publication of the Red Book public comment. With the publication of these crieria.
there have been substantial changes in Neither the Guidelines nor the criteria however, it is appropriate to discuss
EPA's approach to assessing scientific are considered Inflexible doctrine. Even EPA's current thinking on standards
data and deriving section 304sai) at this time. EPA is taking action to issues relating to their use. This
dataeria. ving ctionwerearived employ the resources of peer review discussion does not establish new
criteria. Previous criteria were derived groups, including the Science Advisory . regulatory requirements and is intended
from limited data base. For many Board, to evaluate recently published as guidance on the possible uses of
pollutants, an aquatic life criterion was data, and EPA is conducting its own these criteria and an indication of future
derived by multiplying the lowest evaluation of new data to determine rulemaking the Agency may undertake.
concentration known to have acute whether revisions to the criteria No substantive requirements will be
lethal effect on half of a test group of an documents would be warranted. established without f urt4er opportunity
aquatic species (the LCSO value) by an The criteria published today are for public comment-
application factor in order to protect based solely on the effect of a single Water Quality Standards
against chronic effects. If data showed a pollutant. However, pollutants in
substance to be bioaccumu]ative or to combination may have different effects Section 303 of the Clean Water Act

. have other significant long-term effects, because of synergistic, additive, or provides that water quality standards
a factor was used to reduce the antagonistic properties. It is impossible developed for all surface waters. A

- indicated concentrations to a level in these documents to quantify the water quality standard consists
presumed to be protective. Criteria for combined effects of these pollutants, basically of two parts: (1) A "designated
the protection of human health were and persons using criteria should be use" for which the water body is to be

- similarly derived by considering the aware that site-specific analysis of protected (such as "agricultural."
pollutants' acute. chronic, and actual combinations of pollutants may "recreation" or "fish and wildlife"), and
bioaccumulative effects on non-human be necessary to give more precise (2) "criteria" which are numerical
"mammals and humans. indications of the actual environmental pollutant concentration limits or

.Although a continuation of the impacts of a discharge. narrative statements necessary to
process of criteria development, the preserve or achieve the designated use.
criteria published today were derived Relationship of the Section 304(a)(1) A water quality standard is developed
using revised methodologies Criteria to Regulatory Programs through State or Federal rulemaking
(Guidelines) for calculating the impact Section 304(a)(1) criteria are not rules proceedings and must be translated into
of pollutants on human health and and they have no regulatory npact. enforceable effluent limitatons in a
aquatic organisms. These Guidelines Rather, these criteria present scientific point source (NPDES) permi, or may
consist of systematic methods for data and guidance on the enviromental form the basis of best management
assessing valid and appropriate data effect of pollutants which can be useful practices applicable to nonpoint source:
cor.cerning acute and chronic adverse to derive reg,latory requirements based under section 208 of the Ac-.
effects of pollutants on aquatic on considerations cf water quarti"
o.,anisns. non-human mammals. and imsacts. Ur.de- .e Clean Water Act. Relotionship q Section 3O4('),';J
humans. By use of these data in these regulatory requirements may Criteria to the Criteria Co.-,onent c,

prescribed ways. criteria are formulated include the promulgation of water Stole Woter Quclity Stondards:
to protect aquatic life and human heaith quahty-based effiuent limitations under In the ANPRM, EPA announced a
fro. exposure to the pollutants. Fcr sectior. 302. water quahity standards policy of "presumptve applicability for
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section 304(o)(1) criteria codified in the 3. ,48ricultural and Industrial Uses: the SDWA. Drindng water standards
"Red Book." Presumptive applicabiLity The section 304(a)(I) criteria were not are established based on considerations.
meant that a State had to adopt a specifically developed to reflect the including technological and economic
criterion for a particular water quality impact of pollutants on agricultural and feasibility. not relevant to section
parameter at least as stringent as the Industrial uses. However, the criteria 304(a)(1) criteria. Section 304(a)(1)
recommendation in the Red Book unless developed for human health and aquatic criteria may be analogous to the
the State was able to justify a less life are sufficiently stringent to protect recommended maximum contaminant
stringent criterion based on: natural - these other uses. States may establish levels (RMCLs) under section
background conditions, more recent criteria specifically designed to protect 1412(b)(1)(B) of the SDWA in which.
scientific evidence, or local. site-specific these uses. based upon a report from the National
information. EPA is rescinding the 4. Public Water Supply The drinking Academy of Sciences. the Administrator
policy of presumptive applicability water exposure component of the should set target levels for contaminants
because it has proven to be too human health effects criteria can apply in drinking water at which "no known or
inflexible in actual practice. directly to this use classification or may anticipated adverse effects occur and

Although the section 304(a)(1) criteria be appropriately modified depending which allows an adequate margin of
represent a reasonable estimate Ui upon whether the specific water supply safety". RMCLs do not take treatment.
pollutant concentrations consistent with system falls within the auspices of the cost and other feasibility factors into
the maintenance of designated water Safe Drinking Water Act's (SDWA) consideration. Section 304(a)(1) criteria
uses. States'may appropriately modify regulatory control, and the type and are, in concept. related to the health-
these values to reflect local conditions. level of treatment imposed upon the based goals specified in the R.MCLs.
In certain circumstances, the criteria supply before delivery to the consumer. Specific mandates of the SDWA such as
may not accurately reflect the toxicity of The SDWA controls the presence of the consideration of multi-media
a pollutant because of the effect of local toxic pollutants in finished ("end-of- exposure. as well as different methods
water quality characteristics or varying tap") drinking water. A brief description for setting maximum contaminant levels
sensitivities of local populations. For, of relevant sections of this Act is under the two Acts, may result in
example, in some cases, ecosystem necessary to explain how the SDWA differences between the two numbers.
adaptation may enable a viable, will work in conjunction with section MCLs of the SDWA. where they exist.
balanced aquatic population to exist in 304(a)(1) criteria in protecting human control toxic chemicals in finished
waters with high natural background heahh from the effects of toxics due to drinking wiater. However. because of
levels of certam pollutants. Similarly, consumption of water. variations in treatment and the fact that
certain compounds may be more or less Pursuant to section 1412 of the SDW , only a relatively small number of MCLs
toxic in some waters because of EPA has promulgated "National Interim have been developed, ambient water
differences in alkalinity. temperature. Primary Drinking Water Standards" for criteria may be used by the States as a
hardness. and other factors. certain organic and inorganic supplement to SDWA regulations. States

Methods for adjusting the section will have the option of applying MCLs.
304(a!(1) criteria to reflect these local substances. These standards estabis section 304(a)1) human health effects

• differences are discussed below. wmaximum contaminant levels" criteria, modified section 304(a)(1J
Re-.tiOPShiP ("MCLOs"o 0 which specify the manmum criteria or controls more stringent than
Crtena t of Secnton 304e Use permissible level of a contaminant n these three to protect against the effects

e Desinated Water Uses: water which may be delivered to a user of toxic pollutants by ingestion from
The criteria published today can be of a public water system now defined as &inking water.

used to support the designated uses serv-ng a minimum of 25 people. MICLs For untreated drinking water supplies.
which are generally found in State are established based on consideration States may control toxics in the ambient
standards. The following section of a range of factors including not only water through either use of MCLs [if
discusses the relationship between the the health effects of the contaminants they exist for the pollutants of concern).
criteria and individual use but also technological and economic section 304(a)(1) human health effects
classifications. Where a water body is feasibility of the contaminants' removal criteria, or a more strigent contaminant
designated for more than one use, from the supply. EPA is required to level than the former two options.
criteria necessary to protect the most establish revised prnmary drinking water For treated drinking water supplies
sensitive use should be applied, regulations based on the effects of a serving less than 25 people. States may

1. Recreaton: Recreational uses of contaminant on human health. and choose toxics control through
water include such activities as include treatment capability. monitorir.ng application of %,CLs (if they exist !or the
swim,,ing, wading. boating and fishing. availability, and costs. Under Section pollutants of concern and are attainable
Although insufficient data exist on the 1401(1)(D)(i) of the SDWA. EPA is also by the type of treatment) in the finished
effects of toxic pollutants resulting from allowed to establish the minimum drinking water. States also have the
exposure through such primary contact quality criteria for water which may be options to control toxics in the ambient
as swimming. section 304(a)(1) citeria taken into a public water supply system. water by choosing section 304(a)(I.)
based on human health effects may be Section 304(a)(1) criteria provide criteria, adjusted section 304(a)(1)
used to support this designated use estimates of pollutant concentrations criteria resulting from the reduction of
where fishing is included in the State protective of human health. but do not the direct drinking water exposure
definition of "recreation." In this consider treatment technology, costs component in the criteria calculat:on to
situation only the portion of the critenon and other feasibility factors. The section the extent that the treatment procedure
based on fish consumptuon should be 304[a)(1) criteria also include fish reduces the level of po*..utants, or a more
used. bioaccunulation and consumption str'ngen.t contaminant level than the

2. P.-cectior or.d P'opoc:cn o, F~s. factors "n addition to direct human former three options.
cO:..e,.4'uc:'c L.':The sect:on drinking water intake. These numbers For treated drinking water su-p:es
30.4(a, Crien:a based on toxic.t, to were not develcped to se.-e as "end cf ser.'ng 25 people or .ea'er. States must

....- .: "--'." e '.: zrec tap dnink-n2 water standards, and "he; co.trol -ox:cs down to levels at least as
5:;7 - - ,s: .a: se ha.e nc e' :zm; s.= :Ca.ce ".7c s:.ns- as N.CLs -ere ',hev e\:s* f ,r
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the pollutants of concern) in the finished scientific assessment of its aquatic life criteria may be specifcally tailored to a

drinking water. However. States also and human health effects, and the local water body by use of data from
have the options to control toxic3 in the technological and economic capacity to toxicity tests performed with that
ambient water by choosing section control the discharge of the pollutant. ambient water. A procedure such as this
304(a)(1) criteria, adjusted section For some of the pollutants, all States would account for local environmental
304(a)(1) criteria resulting from the may be required to assess them for conditions in formulating a criterion
reduction of the direct drinking water possible inclusion in their standards. For relevant to the local water body. Third,
exposure component in the criteria others. assessment would be restricted site-specific water quality
calculation to the extent that the to States or limited to specific water characteristics resuftira in either
treatment process reduces the level of bodies where the pollutants pose a enhancement or mitigation of aquatic
pollutants, or a more stringent particular site-specific problem. life toxicity for the pollutant could be
contaminant level than the former three Criteria Modification Process factored into final formulation of the
options5. criterion. Finally. the criteria may be

tonsenFlexibility is available in the made more stringent to ensure
Inclusion o! Specific Pollutnt in Stte application of these and any other valid protection of an individual species not
Stondords: water quality criteria to reg-latory otherwise adeouate' protected by any

To date, EPA has not required that a programs. Although in scme cases they of the three inodifica non procedures
State address any specific pollutant in may be used by the States as developed, previously mentioned.
its standards. Although al States have the criteria may be modifed to refect EPA does not intend to have States
established standards for most local enrvironmental conditions and assess every local stream segment and
conventiona] pollutants, the treatment of human exposure patterns before lake in the country on an ind:idual
toxic pollutants has been much less incorporation into programs such as basis before determining if an
extensive. In the ANPRM. EPA Water quality standards. I significant adjustment is necessary. Rather. ;: .'
suggested a policy under which States impacts of site-specifc water quality envisioned that water bodies having
would be required to address a set of conditions in the toxic.ties of pollutants similar hydrological. chemical. physical.
pollutants and incorporate specifc toxic can be demonstrated or significantly and biological prcperties wil be
pollutant criteria into water quality different exposure patterns of these grouped for the purpose of crileria
standards. If the State failed to pollutants to humans can be shown, adjustment. The purpose of .1:s effort is
incorporate these criteria. EPA would section 304(a)(1) criteria may be to assist States in ad.pting the sec:ion
promulgate the standards based upon modiied to reflect these local 304(e) citeria to local conditions where

- these criteria pursuant to section conditions. The term -local" may refer needed, thereby precluding tze setrg of
303(c](4)tB). to any appropriate geographic area arbitrary and perhaps unecess.riIy

In the iorthcoming proposed revision where common aquatic environmental stringent or underprotective criteria in a
to the water quality standard conditions or exposure patterns exist, water body. In all cases. EPA w:1l st-;]
regulations, a signficant change in Thus. "local" may signif a Statewide. be required, pursuant to senton 303 :J.
policy will be proposed relating to the regional. river reach, or entire river to determine whether the Statewe
incorporation of certain pollutants in basin area. On the other hand. the quality standards are consistsnt wit
State water quality standards. This criteria of some pollutants might be the goals of the Act. incsudtntw a
proposal will differ from t.e proposal applicable nationwide without the need tergoa of h ud a
made in the ANPRM. The ANPRM for adaptation to reflect local estabished rten eer adequate o
proposed an EPA-published list of conditions. The degree of toxc.ty s ihcr et.aedeqe.
po.lutents for which States wou;l have tcward aquatic organisms and h'nans suppcrt a des;;nated .se.

had to develop water quality standards. characteristic of these pollutants would Criteria fcr the Protection cf Aqucaic
,.. This list might have contained some Ior not change significantly due to local lWe

all) of the 55 toxic pollutants. However. water quality condiion- , nterpreto-on of he Criteri
the revised water quality standards EPA is examining a series of
regulation will propose a process by environmental factors or water quality The aquatic life c-lteria issued tod y
w which EPA will assist States In parameters which might realistically be are surrmar:zed in Appendix A of th:s
identifying specific toxic pollutants expected to affect the laboratory. Federal Register notice. Criteria have
required for assessment for possible derived water quality criterion been formulated by apl.'ig a set ci
inclusion in State water quality recommendation for a specific pollutant. Guide!nes to a da'.. ase for each
standards. For these pollutants. Scates Factors such as hardness, pH. pollutant. The critena for the protec:.e.zi
will have the option of adcpting the suspended solids, types of aquatic of aquatic life speci.fy poill;tant

" published criteria or of adjusting those organisms present, etc. could impact on concentrations which, if not excee.ied.
criteria based on site-specific analysis. the chemical's effect in the aquatic should protect most. but not necessar'.Iv
These pollutants would gMerally environment. Therefore, local all. aquatic life and its uses. The

represent the greatest threat to information can be assembled and Guidelines specify that criteria should
sustairung a healthy. balanced analyzed to adjust the criterion be based on an array of data fron
ecosystem in water bodies or to human recommendation if necessary. organisms, both plant and anmal.
health due to exposure directly or The Guidelines for deriving criteria for occupying various trophic levels. Based

'indirectly from water. EPA is currently the protection of aquatic life suggest on these data, criteria can be cermed
developing a process to determine several approaches for modifying the which should be adequate to protect the

' which poll;.tants a State must assess for, criteria. First. toxicity data. both acute types of organisms necessary to support
possible inclusion in its water quality and chronic, for local specrs could be an aquatic communir,.

* standards Relevant factors nght substituted for some or all o! the species The Guidelines are not desiric ,.
include the toxicity of Lne poliutanL the used in deriving criteria for the water derive crite a which w'1i ;ro:ecl a ! :aFe
frequency and concentration of it qual:ty." sandard. The minimum data stages of all spec;es under al
4scriaree. its jeographical dcstnbutiun. reouirements should still be fulfilled in conditions. Generally some l.e std- of
ins breadth of date unL-erlying tne calculating a revised crnterion. Second, one or more tested species. and
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probably some untested species. wiU way to assure the same degree of chronic value can be calculated directly.
have sensitivities below the maximum protection with a one-number criterion If not. an acute-chronic ratio is derived
value or the 24-hour average under some would be to use the 24-hour average as a and then used with the Final Acute
conditions and would be adversely concentration that Is not to be exceeded Value to obtain the Final Chronic Value.
affected if the highest allowable at any time in any place. The Final Plant Value is obtained by
pollutant concentratiotn and the worst Since some substances may be more selecting the lowest plant toxicity value
conditions existed for a long time. In toxic in freshwater than in saltwater, or based on measured concentrations.
actual practice. such a situation Is not vice versa, provision is made for The Final Residue Value is intended
likely to occur and thus the aquatic deriving separate water quality criteria to protect wildlife which consume
community as a whole will normally be for freshwater and for saltwater for each aquatic organisms and the marketability
protected If the criteria are not substance. However, for some of aquatic organisms. Protection of the
exceeded. In any aquatic community substances sufficient data may not be marketability of aquatic organisms is. in
there is a wide range of individual available to derive one or both of these actuality, protection of a use of that
species sensitivities to the effects of criteria using the Guidelines. water body ("commercial fishery-). Two
toxic pollutants. A criterion adequate to Specific aquatic life criteria have not kinds of data are necessary to calculate
protect the most susceptible life stage of been developed for all of the 65 toxic the Final Residue Value: a
the most sensitive species would in pollutants. In those cases where there bioconcentration factor (BCF) and a
many cases be more stringent than were insufficient data to allow the maximum permissible tissue
necessary to protect the overall aquatic derivation of a criterion, narrative concentration. which can be an FDA
community, descriptions of apparent threshold levels action level or can be the result of a

The aquatic criteria specify both for acute and/or chronic effects based chronic wildlife feeding study. For lipid

maximum and 24-hour average values on the available data are presented. soluble pollutants, the BCF is

The combination of the two values is These descriptions are intended to normalized for percent lipids and then

designed to provide adequate protection convey a sense of the degree of toxicity the Final Residue Value is calculated by

of aquatic life and Its uses from acute of the pollutant in the absence of a dividing the maximum permissible

and chronic toxicity and criterion recommendation. tissue concentration by the normalized

biocoicentration without being as Summary of theAquatic Life Guidelines BCF and by an appropriate percent lipid
citeion Te tvalue. BCFs are normalized for percentrestrictive as a one-number criterion The Guidelines for Deriving Water lipids since the BCF measured for any

would have to be to provide the same Quality C,-iteizo for the Protection of individual aquatic species is generally
" amount f protection. A time period of Aquatic Life and its Uses were proportional to the percent lipids in that
24 hours was chosen in order to ensure developed to describe an objective, species.
that concentrations not reach harmful internally consistent, and appropriate If sufficient data are available to
levels for unacceptably long periods. way of ensuring that water quality demonstrate that one or more of the
Averaging for longer periods such as a criteria for aquatic life would provide, final values should be related to a water
week or a month for example. could on the average, a reasonable amount of quality characteristic, such as salinity.
permit high concentrations to persist protection without an unreasonable hardness, or suspended solids, the final
long enough to produce significant amount of overprotection or value(s) are expressed as a function of
adverse effects. A 24-hour period was underprotection. The resulting criteria that characteristic.
chosen Instead of a slightly longer or are not intended to provide 100 percent After the four 'inal values (Final
shcr~er period in reco nition of daily protection of all species and all uses of Acute Value. Final Chronic Value. Final
fuctuations in waste discharges and of aquatic life all of the time, but they are Plant Value. and Final Residue Valuei
the influence of daily cycles of sunlight intended to protect most species in a have been obtained. the crite:ion is
and darkness and temperature on both balanced, healthy aquatic community, established with the Final Acute Value
pollutants and aquatic organisms. The Guidelines are published as becoming the maximum value and the

The maximum value. which is derived Appendix B of this Notice. Responses to lowest of the other three values
[,om acute toxicity data. prevents public comments on these Guidelines becoming the 24-hour average value. Al
significant risk of adverse impact to are attached as Appendix D. of the data used to calculate the four
organisms exposed to concentrations Minimum data requirements are final values and any additional pertinent
above the 24-hour average. Merely identified in four areas: acute toxicity to information are then reviewed to
spec:fying the average value over a animals [eight data points), chronic determine if the criterion is reasonable.
s;ec:f:ed time period is Insuffictent toxicity to animals (three data points). If sound scientific evidence indicates
because concentrations of chemicals toxicity to plants. and residues. that he criterion should be raised or
higher than the average value can kill or Guidance is also given for discarding lowered, appropriate changes are made
cause irreparable damage in short poor quality data. as necessary.
periods. Furthermore. for some Data on acute toxicity are needed for The present Guidelines have been
chemicals the effect of intermnatent high a variety of fish and invertebrate revised from the earlier published
exposures is cumulative. It is therefore species and are used to derive a Final versions (43 FR 21506. May 18. 1978 43
necessary to place an upper limit on Acute Value. By taking into account the FR 29028. July 5. 19,'8: 44 FR 15926.
pollutant concentrations to which number and relative sensitivities of the March 15. 19791. Details have been

. aquartc organisms might be exposed. tested species, the Final Acute Value is added in many places and the concept
The two-number criterion is intended to designed to protect mcst, but not of a minimum data base has bee,
describe the Ig.hest averaee ambient necessarily all. of the tested and incorporated. In addition. three
.%aer :nce..ation which will produce untested species. adiLsurrent factors and the spec:es
a ",,a:er qug'. enerally suited to the Data on chrcr.;c tox:city to animals sensitivity factor have been deleted
!r n.enence of aqua :c ::Ie w.:le can be used to derive a Final Chron;c' These modificatvons were t:-e result
. ':%e ev<ent and durat:on c! the Va'ue by two d...erent means I" chrcr..c t!e A2enc.' analysis of pul:!,c

-"--~s':. over !hat aerace 'c !e:s values are ava:'ab!e for a szec..'ed ccr.nmens anj co:ments ezev. f--
, . .. t :a _sc -.3 T o-  a . ;a:, ¢,s;e:.t . a :... Ec .. .: crv : .:7
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versions of the Guidelines. These aquatic exposure routes. adjustments in organisms found in a-mbient waters A
:omments and the Resultant water concentration values may be crilerion developed i'r .s .h.a.- .C *
.nod.fications are addressed fully in made The Agency intends to publish judged to be as useful as ct"er r.ty;s c
Appendix D to this notice. guidance '%hich will permit the States to criteria in protecting designa:ed water
Criteria for the Protection of Human identify significantly different exposure uses. In addition, where daa are
Helth patterns for their populations. If available. toxicity-based criteria are

warranted by the demonstration of also presented for pollutants with
Interpretation of the Human Health signiflcarny different exposure patterns, derived organoleptic criteria. The choi
Criteria this will become an element ofa process of criteria used in water quality

The human health criteria issued to adapt/modify human health-based standards for these pollutants will
today are summarized in Appendix A of criteria to local conditions, somewhat depend upon the desigrated use to be
this Federal Register notice. Criteria for analogous to the aquatic life criteria protected. In the case of a multiple use
the protection of human health are modification process discussed water body, the criterion protecting the
presented for 62 of the 65 pollutants previously. It is anticipated that States most sensitive use wil be applied.
based on their carcinogenic, toxic, or at their discretion will be able to set Finally. for several pellutants no criteri
organoleptic (taste and odor) properties. appropriate human health criteria based are recommeyded due !o a lack of
The meanings and practical uses of the on this process. information ,ufficient for quantitative
criteria values are distinctly different The pharmacokinetics section reviews criterion formulation.
depending on the properties on which data on absorption. distribution.
they are based. metabolism, and excretion to assess the Risk Extapolation

the obecse fbiochemical fate of the compounds in Because methods do no: now exist to
assessment portions of the criteria the human and animal system. The toxic establish the presence of a threshold fo
docusment ispotimste aieater effects section reviews data on acute, carcinogenic effects. EPA's policy is thaconcentations which. in the case of subacute, and chronic toxicity. there is no scientific basis for estimatinnonc aions, phieveinth ase heah synergisticand antagonistic effects, and "'safe" levels for carcinogens. The
effecsinhumans, andeventh aese heah specific information on mutagenicity. criteria for carcinogens. therefore. stateeffect in humvearnoens, t esen teratogenicity, and carcinogenicity. that the recommended concer.trat:on fo
suspect or proven carcinogens, represent From this review, the toxic effect to be maximum oroiection of hbmn heath is
various levels of incremental cancer protected against is identified tal-dg zero. In addition. the Agrecy has
risk. into account the quality, quantity, and presented a range of concentrations

Health assessments typically contain weight of evidence characteristic of the corresponding to incremenas cancer
discussions of !cur elements: Exposure, data. The criterion fcrn-ulation section risks of 10' to 0"' (cne additional case
pharmracokine tics. toxic effects. and reviews the highlights of the text and of cancer in po;ulatior. rangin rom
criterion formulation. specifies a rationale for criterion ten million to Ic.,O= respectively).

The exposuwe section summarizes development and the mathematical Other concentraiozs repres.rtn
ifor~matic on exposure :outes: derivation of the criterion number. different risk levels may be ca;c.i-a ted
frnges-on directy from water, indirecty Within the limitations of tirne and by use of the Gu;deii'es. The risk
from onsu,,ption of aquatic organisms resources, current published information estimate range is presented for
found in ambient water, other dietary of significance was incorporated into the information purposes and does nci
sources, inhalation, and dermal contact. human heailh assessments. Review represent an Agency ji.,dzrner.t onan
Exposure assump.ions are used to articles and reports were used for data "acceptable" risk level.
derive human health criteria. Most evaluation end synthesis. Scientific
criteria are based solely on exposure judgment was exercised in reviewing Summary oft.e Hu,cnF-ec1h
from consumption of water containing a and evaluating the data in each criteria Guidelines
specified concentration of a toxic document and in identifying the adverse The health assessme.:s and
pollutant and through ccnsumption of effects for which protective criteria were correspondng criteria published tcda"
aquatic organisms which are assumed to published. were derived based on Guidejines-nnd
heve bioconcentrated pollutants from Specific health-based critera are Afethodalogy Used in Lte P.-epa.'ot;Dr of
the water in which they live. Other developed only if a weight of evidence Health Effect Assessme.-: Cl,.p;e-s ;
multimedia routes of exposure such as supports the occurrence of the toxic the Consent Decree W1icicr Crli:l.,
air, non-aquatic diet, or dermal are not effect and if dose/response data exist Documents (the Gudelines) devs.op:d
factored into the criterion formulation from which critena can be estimated. by EPA's Office of Reserch and
for the vast ma-ority of pollutants due to Criteria for suspect or proven Development. T'ne est.mation of ,heaih
lack of data. The c"itera are calculated carcinogens are presented as risks associated with human exposure to
using the combined aquatic exposure concentrations in water associated with environmenta pollutants :equL-es
pathway and also using the aquatic a range of incremental cancer risks to predicting the effect of low dcse4 for up
organism ingestion exposure route man. Criteria for non-carcnogens to a lifetime in duration. A combination
alone. In criteria reflecting both the represent levels at which exposure to a of epidemiological and animal d:;e/
water consumption and aquatic single chemical is not anticipated to response data is considered the
organism ingestion routes of exposure, produce adverse effects in man. In a few preferred basis for quantitative criterion
the relative exposure contribution varies cases, organoleptic (taste and odor) data derivation. The complete Guidelines are
with the propensity of a pollutant to form the bags for the criterion. While presented as Appendix C. Major issues
bioconcentrate, with the consumption of this type of criterion does not represent associated with these GCideiines and
aquatic organisms becoming more a value which directly affects human responses to public corn'enws arc
important as the bioconcentration factor health, it is presented as ILI estimate of presented as Appendix E
(BCF1 increases. As additional the level of a pollutant that will not No-Effect lnon-ca:cincgen3 or
information or. total exposure is produce unpleasant taste or odor e.:her speciLied risk (carcincien)
assembled for pollutants for which directly from water consumption c, concentrations were esmated "
critena reflect only the two spec ,Ied indi-recdy by consumption of aquatic extrapclaLion frcn anirn! texicit'v or
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human epidemiology, studies using the way to demonstrate the scientific toxicity to freshwater algae occur at
following basic exposure assumptions: a validity of any model, the use of risk concentrations as low as 520 pg/l.
7 0-kilogram male person (Report of the extrapolation models is a subject of SaltwoterAquotic Life
Talk Group on Reference Man, debate in the scientific community.
International Commission for Radiation However, risk extrapolation is generally The available data for acenaphthene
Protection. November 23. 1957) as the recognized as the only tool available at indicate that acute and chronic toxicity
exposed individual: the average daily this time for estlmating the magnitude of to saltwater aquatic life occur at
consumption of freshwater and health hazards associated with non- concentrations as low as 970 and 710
estuaritne fish and shellfish products threshold toxicants and has been pg/l, respectively. and would occur at
equal to 6.3 gpams/day: and the average endorsed by numerous Federal agencies lower concentrations among species
ingestion of two liters/day of water and scientific organizations. including that are more sensitive than those
(DrinkLn Water and Health. National EPA's Carcinogen Assessment Group, tested. Toxicity to algae occurs at
Academy of Sciences, National the National Academy of Sciences. and concentrations as low as 500 Ag/l.
Research Council. 1977). Criteria based the Interagency Regulatory Liaison Human Health
on these assumptions are estimated to Group as a useful means of assessinp
be protective of an adult male who the risks of exposure to various Sufficient data is not available for
experiences average exposure carcinogenic-pollutants. acenaphthene to derive a level which
conditions, would protect against the potential

Two basic methods were used to Non-Carcinogens toxicity of this compound. Using
formulate health criteria, depending on Health criteria based on toxic effects available organoleptic data, for
whether the prominent adverse effect of pollutants other than carcinogenicity controlling undesirable taste and odor
was cancer or other toxic are estimates of concentrations which quality of ambient water. the estimated
manifestations. The following section# are not expected to produce adverse level is 20 Ag/l. It should be recognized
detail these methods. effects in humans. They are based upon that organoleptic data as a basis for
Carcinogens Acceptable Daily Intake ADI) levels establishing a water quality criteria

and are generally derived using no- have limitations and have no
Extrapolation of cancer responses observed-adverse-effect-level (NOAELI. demonstrated relationship to potential

from high to low doses and subsequent data from animal studies although adverse human health effects.
risk estimation from animal data is human data are used wherever Acrolein
performed using a linearized multi-stage available. The ADI is calculated using Frew u
model. This procedure is flexible enough safety factors to account for Freshwatr Aquatic Life
to fit all monotonically-increasing dose uncertainties inherent in extrapolation The available data for acrolein
response data. since it incorporates from animal to man. In accordance with indicate that acute and chronic toxicity
several adjustable parameters. The the National Research Council to freshwater aquatic life occurs at
multi-stage model is a linear non- recommendations [Drinkig Water and concentrations as low as 68 and 21 _ ,l.tmoeshold model as was the "one-hit" Health. National Academy of Sciences. respectively, and would occur at lowermodel originally used in the proposed National Research Council, 1977). safety concentrations among species that are
stage model and its characteristics are factors of 10. 100, or 1,000 are used more sensitive than those tested.
described fully in Appendix C. The ~ depending on the quality and quantity ofdesribd fllyin ppedixC. he data. In some instances extrapolations Sa/,water Aquatic L/ e
linear non-thresholdi concept has been dt.I oeisacsetaoainlenoned cy thefournceths een are made from inhalation studies or The available data for acrolem

Interagency Regulatory Liaison Group limits to approximate a human response indicate that acute toxicity to saltwater
and is less likely to underestimate risk from ingestion using the Stokinget. aquatic life occurs at concentrations as
at the low doses typical of Woodward model (Journal of American low as 55 gg/l and would occur at lower
environmental exposure than other Water Works Association. 1958). concentrations among species that are
models that could be used. Because of Calculations of criteria from ADIs are more sensitive than those tested. No
the uncertainties associated with dose made using the standard exposure data are available concerning the
response. animal-to-human assumptions (2 liters of water, 5.5 grams chronic toxicity of acroiein to sensitive
extrapolation and other unknown of edible aquatic products. and an saltwater aquatic life.
factors. because of the use of average average body weight of 70 kg). Human Health
exposure assumptions. and because of Dated. October 24. 1980.For the protection of huan eat
the serious public health consequences Douglas Nt. Costle. Fo the proetie of acrcieit
that could result if risk were Administraor. ingeste throhwte a
underestimated. EPA believes that it is ingested through water and
prudent to use conservative methods to Appendix A-Summary of Water contaminated aquatic organisms. the
estimate risk in the water quality Quality Criteria ambient water criterion is determined to
criteria program. The linearized Acenaphthene - be 320 Lg/l.
multistage model is more systematic and For the protection of human health
invokes fewer arbitrary assumptions Freshwater Aquatic Life from the toxic properties of acrolein
than the "one-hit " procedure previously The available data for acenaphthene ingested through contaminated aqaa::-
Lsed indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater organisms alone, the amb:ent water

1, shculd be noted that extrapoiation aquatic i e occurs at concentrations as crterion is determired :c be 780 ,
...odels provide est,.nates of risk since a low as 1.700 jg l and would occur at Acrvlonitrile
,.a-:te,. of ass,:.m tcr.s are bilt into any lower concentrations among species

.cat. \,:;ce.s us:r. 2 Y.'de:. different tha! are more gens:tia e than those Fresh 'oer.-k cA ::z L.c
a s ::.cns Ma,. ;oc.ce es::..a-es :esred. No .za.a are avaiabie ccnc.r:r; Th.e avai',.e da.a e- v,

" " . , .. e-- t.e Z.rcmo tg::'v of ace .a ?e : nc~ca te - t( '
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low as 7.550 p411 and would occur at assumption for this chemical. However, Antimony
lower concentrations among species zero level may not be attainable at the Freshwater Aquatic Life
that are more sensitive than those present time. Therefore. the levels whjch
tested. No definitive data are available may result in incremental increase of The available data for antimony
Cbncerning the chronic toxicity of cancer risk over the lifetime are indicate that acute and chronic toxicity
acrylonitnle to sensitive freshwater estimated at 10-, 10". and 10-. , The to freshwater aquatic life occur at
aquatic life but mortality occurs at corresponding criteria are 21 ngL .071 concentrations as low as 9.000 and 1.6W

oncentrations as Iw as 9 /I with as/I and 71 , respectively. II te rs/L: respectively, and would occur atconcentys.n as md fo 4wer concentrations among speciesfish species exposed for 30 days. above estiates are made for that are more sensitive than those

Salt waterAquotioLjfe " Uxclptionof aquatic orantes only. tested. Toxicity to alape occurs at
Only one saltwater species has been excluding consumption of water, the concentrations as low as 610 S/L

tested with acrylomtrile and no levels are .6 ng/l, .076 ng/I. and
statement can be made concerning acute ng/l respectively, Other concentrations Saltwater Aquatic Life
or chronic toxicity. representing different risk levels may be No saltwater organisms have beenormn cHeat t calculated by use of the Guidelines. The adequately tested with antimony. and

Humoan-Healt.risk estimate range is presented for no statement can be made concerning
For the maximum protection of human information purposes and does not - acute or chronic toxicity.

health from the potential carcinogenic represent an Agency judgment on an Human Health
effects due to exposure of acrylonitre !'acceptable" risk leveL
through ingestion of contaminated water . For the protection of human health
and contaminated aquatic organisms, A din from the toxic prope of antimony
the ambient water concentration should FreshwaterAquatic Life " ingested through water and
be zero based on the non-threshold - .contaminated aquatic organisms, the
assumption for this chemical. Ho- For freshwater aquatic life the ambient water criterion is determined to
zero level may not be attainable at the concentration of aldrin should not be 146 g/L
present time. Therefore, the levels which exceed 3.0 #ig/l at any time. No data are For the protection of human health
may result in incremental increase of available concerning the chronic toxicity from the toxic properties of antimony
cancer risk over the lifetime re - of aldrin to sensitive freshwater aquatic ingested through contaminated aquatic
estimated at 10-t I0-. and 10 ". The -ife organisms alone, the ambient water
corresponding criteria are .- pg/L.058 Saltwater Autic criterion is determined to be 45.000 g/.
AgV/I and .006 g respectively. If the •"Arsenic -

above estimates are made for. For Saltwater aquatic Ufe the" FzwhterAquatic Life
consumption ofaquatic organisms only, concentration of aldrin should not
excluding consumption of water, the exceed 2.3 ug/l a any time. No data are "For freshwater aquatic life the
levels are &.S pg/l, .A5 pg/L and .65 p,&/ available concerning the chronic toxicity concentration of total recoverable
L respectively. Other concentrations . of adrin to sensitive saltwater aquatic trivalent inorganic arsenic should not
representing different risk levels may be life. . exceed 440 pig/I at any time. Short-term
calculated by use of the Guidelines. The effects on embryos and larvae of aquati
risk estimate range is presented for Human Health . .. . vertebrate species have been shown to
information purposes and does not For the maxunum protection of human occur at concentrations as low as 40 uS/
represent an Agency judgment on an health from the potential carcinogenic
"acceptable" risk level - - effects due to exposure of aldrin through Saltwater Aquatic Life
Aldrin-Dieldrin .. ingestion of contaminated water and. The available data for total

--contaminated aquatic organisms, the recoverable tfvalent inorganic arsenicDiedr..- ambient water concentration should be indicate that acute toxicity to saltwater
FreshwaterAquatic 4 - zero based on the non-threhold aqatic life occur at concentrations as

For dieldrin the criterion to protect assumption for this chermical.4owever. low as 508 pg/l and would occur at
fresh water aquatic life as derived using zero level may not be attainable at the lower concentrations among species
the Guidelines is 0.001 pgIl as a 24- present time. Therefore, the levels which that are more sensitive than those
hour average and the concentration may result in incremental increase of tested. No data are available conternirg
should not exceed 2.5 pg/l at any time. cancer risk over the lifetime are the chronic toxicity of trivalent

estimated at tO', 10- and 10- . The inorganic arsenic to sensitive sahtwater
Saltwter Aquatic L.fe. , -" corresponding criteria are .74 ng/'1..07-4 aquatic life.

For dieldrin the criterion to protect ng/1, and .0074 ng/, respectively. If the . Human Heal:h
saltwater aquatic life as derived using* above estimates are made for *For" mximum protection of human
the Guidelines Is 0.0019 Ig/i as a 24- consumption of aquatic organisms only,hour average and the conenton • xnumpg iconsumpution of water, thel health from the potential carcinogenic
should not exceed 0.71 pg/l at any.time. levels are .79 ng/l, .079 ng/1, and. J.079 effects due to exposure of arsenic

through ingestion of contaminated water
Human Health ng/L respectively. Other concentrations and contaminated aquatic organisms,

For the maximum protection of human respresenting different risk levels may the ambient water concentration should
heaith from the potential carcinogenic be cAlculated by use of the Gudel.nes. be zero based on the non-threshold
effects due to exposme of dieldrin - - The risk estimate range is presented for assumption for this chemical. However.
through ingestion of contaminated water informaton purposes and does not zero level may not be attainable at the
and contaminated aquatic organisms, represe t an Agency judgmen1 on an - present time. Therefore. the levels which
the ambient water concentration should "acceptable". sk level. may result in incremental mcrease of
be ze.-o based on the non-threshold cancer nsk ova the lifetime are
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estimated at 10" 10-*. and 1o0'. The low as &100 Ag/l and would occur at cancer risk over the lifetime are
corresponding criteria are 22 ng/L 2.2 lower concentrations among species estimated at 10-". 10" and 10- . The
ng/L and .Ung/l. respectively. If the that are more senstive-than those corresponding criteria are 1.2 ng/i. 12
above estimates are made for tested. No definitive data are available ng/i, and .01 ngIl: respectively. If the
consumption of aquatic organisms only. concerning-the chronic toxicity of above estimates are made for
excluding consumption of water, the benzene to sensitive saltwater aquatic consumption of aquatic organisms only.
levels are 175 ng/L 17.5 ng/L and 1.75 life, but adverse effects occur at excluding consumption of water, the
ng/l. respectively. Other concentrations concentrations as low as 700 fg/l with a levels are 5.3 ng/1. 53 ng/I, and .05 ng/
representing different risk levels may be fish species exposed for 18 days. , 1. respectively. Other concentrations.
calculated by use of the Guideline": The- Hum - - representing different risk levels may be
risk estimate range is presented for - . -- ", calculated by use of the Guidelines. The
information purposes and does not -"For the maximum protection of human risk estimate range is presented for
represent an Agency judgment on an .bealth from the potential carcinogenic information purposes and does not
acceptable" risk level . effects due to exposure of benzene represent an Agency judgment on an
Asbestos - -" through ingestion of contaminated water "acceptable" risk level'

- and contaminated aquatic organisms. Berylum
FreshwaterAquatic Life the ambient water concentration should

No freshwater organisms have been be zero based on the non-threshold FreshwaterAquitic Life

testeTwith any asbestiform mineral and assumption for this chemical. However. The available data for beryllium
no statement can be made concerning zero level may not be attainable at the - indicate that acute and chronic toxicity
acute or chronic toxicity. present time. Therefore, the levels which to freshwater aquatic life occurs at

I. may result in incremental increase of " concentrations as low as 130 and 5.3 pg/
Soltwoter Aquatic Life ' cancer risk over the lifetime are - respectively, and would occur at lower

No saltwater organisns have been - estimated'at 10-. 16-. and 10-. The concentrations among species that ere'
tested with any asbestiform mineral and corresponding criteria are 8.8 pg/L .W more-sensitive than those tested.
no statement can be made concernlrn pg/L and .066 jug/L respectively. If the Hardness has a substantial effect on
acute or chronic toxicity. above estimatei are made for acute toxicity.

e consumption of aquatic qrganisms only,
umcnHealth - . excluding onsumption of water, the Salt waterAquotic Life
For the maximum protection of human- levels are 400 jsg/l. 40.0 g/L and 4.0 14/ .The limited saltwater data base

health from the potential carcinogenic .L respectively. Othet concentrations available for beryllium does not permit
effects due to exposure of asbestos '- -". representing different risk levels may be any statement concerning acute or
through Ingestion of contaminated water calculated by use of the Guidelines. The chronic toxicity..
and contaminated aquatic organisms. risk estimate range is-presented for - -I

the ambient water concentration shouIcT - - information purposes and doesnot Human Health •
be zero based on the non-threshold -12 represent an Agency judgment on an '. - For the maximum protection of human
assumptiorf for this chemical. However. "acceptable" risk leveL -- - health from the potential carcinogenic
zero level may not be attainable at the Beoz.dine - - effects due to exposure of beryllium
present time. Therefore, the levels which -. _ . . through ingestion of-contaminated water
may result in incremental increase of Fresh K-aterAqu.5tic Life - . .- and contaminated aquatic organisms.
cancer risk over the lifetime are " " The available data for benridine the ambient water concentation should
estimated at 10 "- , 10-, and 10". The " - indicate that acute to* city to freshwater be zero based on the non-threshold
corresponding criteria are 300.000 aquatic i.e 1ccurs at concentrations as" assumption for this chemical However.
fibers/1.30.000 fibers/1. ana 3.000 fibers/ low as 2.500 pg/l and would occur at zero level may not be attainable at the
1. respectively. Other concentrations lower concentrations among species present time. Therefore, the levels which
representing different risk levels may be that are more sensitive than those .- may result in incremental increase of
calculated by use of the Guidelines. The tested. No data are available concerning cancer risk over the lifetime are
risk estimnate range is presented for the chronic toxicity of benzidine to estimated at 10- s.10" . and 10-'. The
information purposes and does not -- -- sensitive freshwater aquatic life. -. corresponding criteria are 3, ng/l. 3.7
represent an Agency judgment on an - • •- . rng/Il, and .37 ngIL respectively. If the
acceptable" risk leveL " .. Sal te/AquaticLife- -. - above estimates are made for

Benzene -- " ~ - -.. No saltwater organisms have been conrumption of aquatic organisms only,
tested with benzidine and no statement excluding consumption of water, the

Freshwanter Aquatic Life -i. .,can be made concerning acute and levels are 641 ng/L 64.1 ng/l. and 6.41
The available data for benzene chronic toxicit y ng/L respectively. Other concentrations

indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater" o. - -. -. - representing different risk levels may be
aquatic life occurs at concentrations as "him n Hedth - - . calculated by use of the Guidelines. The
low as 5.300 Ag/l and would occur at For the maximum'protection of human risk estimate range is presented for
lower concentrations among species health from the potential carcinogenic information purposes and does not
that are more sensitive than those effects due to exposure of benzidine represent an Agency judgment on an
tested No data are available concerning through ingestion of contaminated water "acceptable" risk level.
the chronic toxicity of benzene to - and contaminated aquatic organisms, Cadmium "
sensitive freshwater aquatic life. the ambient water concentration should

- e zero based on the non-threshold FreshwaterAquatic Life
Si.;twc:e;.-qaotic Lre ..- ass.,mpuon for this chemical. However. For total recoverable cadmium the

The available data for benzene zero level may not be altainabie at !he criterion Uin pg/1) to protect freshwater
. '. a: ac t,_; t.,E s'., ,: L ' s , - ne. Therefore 1 e e eve' h ch aquatic ;fe as derived using the

- . occ ,.s a: cc e r. r.0-. - -ncre.era :rz'ease , Guidci:.es is the nur.,e:ca; vaie : er.
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than those tested. No data are available consumption of 8.5 grams of aquatic aquatic life occurs at concentrations as
concerning the chronic toxicity of o " rganisms was not derived. low as 2.130 pg/l and would occur at
inorganic selenate to sensitive -Ttrach-oroethyle.- lower concentrations among species
freshwater aquatic life. ' .. -rco-t•; that are more sensitive than those

Freshwater Aquatic Life - Jested. No data are available concerningFottar Aeoab Lif e The available data-for -the chronic toxicity of thalium to
For total rtcovetable inorganic etrachloroethylene indicate that acute sensitive saltwater aquatic life.
elerte thicrturin to protect saltwater and chronic toxicity to freshwater Iuma Heahat".ilinie h, 54 .g/Ias a usi u te aquatic life occur at concentrations asavrg nd the -onentration should low as 5.280 and 840 ag/L, respectively, For the protection of human health
otexceed t10 conctation s. . and would occur at lower -. 4om-the toxic properties of thallium
No data ar1 available concerning the concentrations among species that a - ingested through water and

toxicity of inoranic aelenate tonin " more sensitive than those tested. contaminated aquatic organisms. the
saliitaf torgaq icsells. e ..- ambient water criterion is determined to
Ssaltwatraquatic life.. -.. SaltwtAuticLfe "-- beI3pgIL - -

Human Health - The available data for ' For the protection of human health
e ambient water qualty citern-- tetachloroethylene indicate that acute from the toxic properties of thallium

for selenium Is recommended to be and chronic toxicity to saltwater aquatic ingested through contaminated aquatic

Identical to the existing dringid water "" life occur at concentra dons low as organisms alone, the ambient water

standard which is 10 pji/l. Analysis of 10.200 and 450 g/L. respectively, and criterion Is determined to be 48 p/L

the toxic effects data resulted in a would occur at lower-concentrations Toluene
calculated level which is protective of among species that are more sensitive
human health against the ingestion of " than those tasted. Freshwater Aquatic Life
contaminated water and contaminated Human Hie•th .. The available data for toluene
aquatic organisms. The calculated value For.indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater
is comparable to the present standard. For the maximum protection of human aquatic life occurs at concentrations as
For this reason a selective criterion health orom the potential carcinogenic low as 17.500 pg/l and would occur at
based on exposure solely from , . effects due to exposure of lower concentrations among species'
consumption of 8.5 grams of aquatic tetrachloroethylene through ingestion of that are more sensitive than those
So--anlsms wats n-t derived. .. :contaminated water and contaminated tested. No data are available concerningor ai m wa o' derived - ...

-- - - aquatic organisms, the ambient water the chronic toxicity of toluene to
-Sliver -. h_ , fe. concentration should be zero based on sensitive freshwater aquatic life.A-.ualic Lif the non- threibold assumption for thisF"eshi;41r ' e " "chemical. Howeve, zero level.nay not Saltwater Aquatic Life

- For freshwtrater aqutic P lie the - be attainable at the present time. The available data for toluene
-oncentration (in agI] of tot - ... , Therefore, the levels which may result in indicate that acute and chronic toxicity

- recoverable silver should not exceed the incremental increase of cancer risk over to saltwater aquatic life occur at
.numerical value given by "e(1.72(in . the lifetime are estimated at 10-' 10-t concentrations as low as 5.300 and 5=000
(hardness)-6.52)]" at any time. For - - and IT0-. The corresponding criteria are pg/l. respectively, and would occur at
example. at hardnesses of 50. 100, -- 8 Pg1,l .8 Ag/l. and ;08 tg/l, respectively, lower concentrations among species
mg/l as CaCO, the concentration of " . .1 the above estimates are made for that are more sensitive than those
total recoverable silver should not - consumption of aquatic organisms only, tested.
exceed 1.2 4.1. and 13 pg/l. respectively, excluding consumption of water, the
at any time. The available data indicate levels are 88.5 pg/L 8.85 /g/I. and .88 - Huaon Health "

" that chronic toxicity to freshwater jAg/L respectively. Other concentrations For the protection of human health
aquatic life may occur at concentra0'n" representing different risk levels may be from the toxic properties of toluene
as w as.12 ,, /L " --.--. .. calculated by use of the Cuidelines. The ingested through water and

Saltwoter Aquatic Life risk estimate range is presented for--. contaminated aquatic organisms. the
For satwater aqu*atic life the information purposes and does not - ambient water criterion is determined to

" - oncentration of total recoverable silver represent an Agency judgment on an be 14.3 mg/l.
should not exceed 2.3 pg/I at any time. acceptable" risk leveL For the protection of human health;- - ..:. from the toxic properties of toluene
No data are available concerning the "Thallium " -. . froeste thoc potie u c
chronic toxicity of silvwr to sensitive r ingestedthrough contaminated aquaticsalt ~ ~ ~ .7 .-. " rswater quatic Life..:- . '.::" : ' - organisms alone. the ambient water

* saltwater aquatic life,- ~ 1wae
. -. - . " -' The available data for thallium . criterion is determined to be 424 mg/I.

* umn e ~" -- , - " .- ' Indicate that acute and chronic toxicity Toxapbene
The ambient water quality cliteflon "to freshwater aquatic life occur at . -

for silver is recommended to be - -... concentrations as low as 1,400 and 40 Freshwater Aquatic Life
identical to the existinS drinking water 'p/1, respectively, and would occur at For toxaphene the criterion to protect
standard which is 50 g/I. Analysis of lower concentrations among species freshwater aquatic life as derived using
the toxic effects data resulted in a . that are more sensitive than those the Guidelines is 0.013 ,pg/i as a 24-hour
calculated level which is protective of ' tested. Toxicity to one species of fish average and the concentration should
human health against the ingesricn of occurs at concentrations as low as 20 not exceed 1.6 pg/ at any time.
contammated water and contaminated pg/I after 2,600 hours of exposure. S
aquatic oranisms. The calculated value Saltwater Aquotc Lie
i! co..roaable to the present standard. SaitwoerAquoic Life For saltwater aquatic life the
Fa stev'i"'t ::c-. T.. 2%v-a!ble dzta fcr thalihurn concentration of toxaphene should not

; :-I ex S :-., .:1 1h aC : : to sL ,- ex.ved r.-0 pv /I at any tre No data
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undesirable taste anid odor quality of contsaminated aquatic organiswis alone, represent an Agency judgmnent on an
ambient water, the eatimated level is PU the ambient water citerion is .acceptable" risk level.
mg/L. It should be recognized that determined to be 154 mgl Pol uclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons
orgarioleptic data as a basis far For the protection of human health (AI
establishing a water quality criterion -from the toxic properties of di-2-
have bruitations and have no - ethylhexyl-phthalate ingested through Fresh water Aquatic Ltfe
demonstrated ralatiorabip to potentia.1 water arid contaminated aquatic The limited freshwater data base

*adverse human health affects. ' oranisms. the ambieunt water criterion available for polynuclear aromatic
Ph ateEstrs . - ia determined to be 15 =SIL hydrocarbons. toostly from short-term

for the protection of he-man health bioconcentration wtudies with two
* FrsA ritr Auatc Lfe . - from the toxic properties of di-2- compounds, does not permit a statement

The available data for ihta~ale .- : ethylheyl-.phthalate inested thrugh- concerning acute or chtronic toxicity.
esters indicale that acute and chronic contaminated aquatic organism alone, - 1.twoterAquatic Life
toxicity to freshwater aquatic life occur the ambient water critenjon is Th avial1a.fo oyila
at concentrations as low as 940 and 3 determined to be 50 m/L Th aro atiabydrocaos pindcateat

reseciveyandwold ccr a *Polychloiamtad iphenyls * acute toxicity to saltwater aquatic life

that are more senisitive than those -PreshwaterAquo~c Life occurs at concentrations as low as 3MX
test*& Frplyhoiae ug/l aid would occur at lower

Forpoyclornaedbiphertyis the concentrations among species that are
Salt wat er A qutic Life -- criterion to protect freshwater aquatic more sensitive than Those tested. No
7 The available data for phthaale life as derived using the Guidelines is data are available concerning the
esters indicate that acute toxicity to 0.014 Agfl as a 24-hour averagp.The chronic toxicity cf polynuclear aromatic
saltwater aquatic life occurs at . available data indicate that acute hydrocarboins to sensitive saltwater
oonewtrations as owv as.a 2" g/ n toxicity to freshwater aquatic life -. aquatic llfe.
would occur at lower concentrations; probably will only occur at
among species that are more seaifv concentrations above Z.D p's/I and that H==DO Health
than those tested. No data are available the 24-hour average should provide For the mnaximarn pmrtection of human
concerning the chronic toxicity of~ adequate protection against acuite health from the potential carcinogenic

*phtthalate esters to sensitive satae toxicity. - ,-. .. effects due to excposr~re of PAY-s throcgh
autclife but toxiocity to mne species of Saiwoser Aquticive .- ingestion of contaminiated water and

aquaticcr at oncentratins s low as contaminated aquatic organisms. the
3. algeOC/ Lpoyhoite bipheynyls the amL ient water concentra tion should be

* ~ -. i' ~ . criterion to pmeec saltwater aquatc life zero based on the non-threshold
-Humnan .*.-. - as derived using the Guidelines is 0.D30 assumption forfthis chemical. However.

For the protection of human heialth "11g/ as a 24-hour average. Thre available zero level may not be attainable at "-e
-- from the toxic-properties of dinethyl- - data indicate that acute toxicity to present time. Therefore. the levels which

plithalate ingested thrucgh water and -saltwater aquaficlife probbh will only may mesult in incremiental increase of
contamninated aquatic organisms, the occur at comoeitrations above IDpW cancer risk~ ever the lifetime are
ambient we ter criterion is determined to and that the 24-bowr average should - estimated at 10-4, la0' and IT'~. The
be 313 mg/i.. . provide adequate protection against corresponding criteria are 28 ngfl. 2_8

For the protection of human heaJbh acute toxdity.- ng/L. and .28 ng/l, respectively. If the
from the toxic properties of dimethyl- Human Miad bv siaesaemd o
phthalate ingested through - ~ .* .- corumption of aquatic organisms only.

conamnatd quaicorgaisms alone. For the max6= aprotection .of human excluding consumption of water. the

determined to be 2.9 gfl.. ~"- effects due to exposure of POB. through -ng/I. respectively. Other concentrations
For the protection of human health - ingestion of contaminated water and -representing different risk levels way be

from the toxic properties of diethyl- - otmntdaquatic arganisms. th calculated by use of the Guidelines. The
*phthalate ingested through water and ambient water concentration should be risk estimate range is presented for-

-contaminated aquatic .organfisms. the -'-zero bas9ed on the non-threshoid - information purposes and does not
ambirihi wate- criterion is determined to 'asumption for this chemical. However, represent an Agency judgment on an
be 350 ui(I. . -- zro level may not be attainable at the "acceptable" risk level.

For Theproectiono@1hwnanbealth present time. Therefore, the leeles which Selenium
from Ahe toxic propertie of dietlayl- .may result in incr nntal inacease of -

pbthalate ingested through . - cancer risk over the lietime a,, Fresh water- Aquatic life
contaminated aquatic organismns alone* estimated at ; 0', and 101.The For total recoverable inorganic
the ambient water cr~terion Us '- corresponding criltria ane -. 9 ngfl. 0.79 selenite the criterion to protect
determined b4w 2A /L I . , -i/I.and 0079 zg/LI espectively.Il the freshwater aquatic life as derrved using

For the Protection of human health - above estimates are made for the Guidelines Isi 35 g/I as a 24-hour
from the toxic properties of dibirtyl- consumption of aquatic organisms. only. average arnd the concentration should
phthalate ingested through water and excluding consumption of water, thle not exceed 260 msg1I at any time.
contaminated aquatic organisms. .ze levels are -79 MgL. £79 ngy'l. and .0079 The available dasta for ino~anic
ambient water criterion is determined to ng/l, respectively. Other concentrations selemnate indicate that acute toxicat) to
be 3-4 mg,'i. . . representing different risk levels may be fresbki-ater aquatic Wie occurs at

For Lii protection of human health calculated by use of the Gmdehnies. The concentrations as low as 760 ppg,'] and
from the tcxic properties of dibutyl- risk estimate rarge is presented for would occur a! lower concentrations
ph~thale ingestek Lflrusn informaijon purposes and does no, among species that are more setistivr
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Human Health - 64 njl/ 8.4 ng/I and .064 nS/I " Pentachlorophenol

For the maximum protection of human mspcdvuly. i the io osfa tes Freshwater Aquatic Life
healtl from the potential carcinogenlc made for consumption of aquatic
effects due to exposure of - organisms only. excluding consumption The avaable data tor

* ntroodimthylmine through Ingestion- of water, the levels are 5a n . pentachlorophenol indicate that acute
of contaminated water and I njIL and 58.7 ng/L respectively. Other and chronic toxicity to freshwater-
contaminated aqjuatic organisms, the - concentrations representing different aquatic life occur at concentrations as

ambient water concentration should be risk levels may be calculated by use of low as 55 and 3.2 l/l. respectively, and
zero based on the non-threshold . the Guidetines. The risk estimate range would occur at lower concentrations. among species that are more sensitive
assumption for-this chemical. However, Is presented for information purposes than tose tested. .

zero level may not be attainable at the "nd does not represent an Agency t"

present time. Therefore, the levals, which judg pent on an "acceptable" risk level. Saltwater Aquatic Life
may result in Incremental Increase of - • For the maximum protection of human . The available data for
cancer risk. over the lftetimes am. health from the potential carcinogenic pentachlorophenol indicate that acute -

estimated at L0 "1O and lo. The - effects due to exposure in n- " and chronic toxicity to saltwater aquatic
corresponding criteria are 14 Ug/A 1.4 nitroodiphenylamine through Ingestion life occur at concentrations as low as 53
ag/l. and .14 nSAI respectively. It the . of contaminated water and - and 34 g/L respectively, and would
above estimates are made for " contaminated aquatic organisms. the occur at lower concentrations among
consumption of aquatic organisms only, ambient water concentration should be species that are more sensitive than •
excluding consumption of water, the zero based on the non-threshold those tested. -lvels are ISM,00 ng/l, M6000 rigAl and
lee ls respectively. Other . *assumption for this chemical. However, Human Health-

Sconcenrations representng dirent O e-- zero level may not be attainable at the

risk levels may be calculated by use of present time. Therefore, the levels which For comparison purposes two
the Guidelines. The risk estimate range - may result in incremental increase of approaches were used to derive

over the lifetimes are iterion levels for pentachlorophenol..Is presented for information purposes estimated at 10r 10- t and ITe The Based on available toxicity data, for the

and does not represent an Agency t ae p0l helh po e

judgment on an "acceptable" risk level. corresponding criteria are 4.000 ng/U level is 1.01 mg/I. Using available
* For the maximum protection of human. 4,900 n/l and 490 1g/L respectively. If organoleptic data, for controlling

health from the potential carcinogenic " the abovi estimates are made for undesirable taste and odor quality of
effects due to exposure of n-- , consumption of aquatic organisms only.' ambient water, the estimated level Is 30
nitrosodiethylamlne through Ingestioi of " excluding consumjpon of water, the j&g/L It should be recognized that

* contaminated water and contaminated :- levels are 2n2,000 nj/I. 26.200 ag/I, and organoleptic data as a basis for
aquatic oranisms, the ambient water . 1.610 ng/l. respectively. Other establishing a water quality criterion
concentration should-be zero basedon concentrations representing different have limitations and have no
the non-threshold assumption for this risk levels may be calculated by use of demonstrated relationship to potential
chemical. HoWever, zero level may not the Guidelines. The risk estimate range adverse human health effects.
be attainable at the present time. .. Is presented for information purposes Phenol ".
Therefore, the levels which may result in and does not represent an Agency -.

incremental increase of cancer ris.k, over judgment on an "acceptable" risk level FreshwaterAqucatic Lfe
the lifetimes are estimated at 1o- 10-. - - For the maximum protection of human The available data for phenol indicate
and 10". The corresponding criteria are health from the potential carcinogenic that acute-and chronic toxicity to
8 n/I 0.8 n Wl. and 04 ng/L - .. effects due to exposure in n- - " freshwater aquatic life occur at
respectively. It the above estimates are. ntrosopyrrobdine through ingestion of ,. concentrations as low as 10,20 and
made for consumption of aquatic _ :"contaminated water and contaminated 2.580 p8/L respectively, and would
organisms only, exclu.dig consumption aquatic organisms, the ambient Water occur at lower concentrations among
of water, the levels are 12.400 ng/l. 1,240 concentration should be zero based on species that are more sensitive than
ng[lI and 124 nj/L. respectively. Other the non-threshold assumption for this those tested.
concentraticrs representing different chemical. However, zero level may not SL'waterAquotic Life .
risk levels may be calculated by use of be attainable at the present time. T a vaibe A ata fe
the Guidelines. The risk estimate range Therefore. the levels which may result in tha it,'a e dta o a l anuate

t is presented for information purposes thatta r iTe aicy dtaor l nate
a and does not represent an Agency the lifetimes are estimated at r0-k over life occurs at concentrations as low as
a -judgment on an "acceptable" risk leveL 5.800 ug and would occur at lower

For the maximum protection of human - .id .rThe corresponding criteria are concentrations among species that are6~ -7--18 asI~ 28.0 ng/I arna z1o ng/l,
health from the potential carcinogenic *. ....... " --d " t ": . more sensitive than those tested. No
effects due to exposure in-nitrsod-n- i vely. If theaboe estimates are data are available concerning the

butylamine througb ingestion of ---- made for consumption of aquatic -. chronic txicity of phenol to sensitive
contaminated water and contaminated organisms only, excluding consumption saltwater aquatic lie.

h aquatic organisms. the ambient water of water, the levels are 919.000 ng/l.
concentration should be zero based on 91.900 ng/l, and 9.190 ng/. respectively. Human Health

• the non-threshold assumption for this Other concentrations representing For comparison purposes, two
chemical However. zero level may not different risk levels may be calculated approaches were used to derive

€, be a-ainable at the present time. by use of the GwdelLne&.The r.sk criterion levels for phenol. Based on
8, Therror t.e levels wh:ch may -esvu]t in estimate range is presented for available toxicity data, for the

I -' . crT.!e cI cancer risk. ve? i-formation purposes and dces rct protection of rublic health. the derived
..........- . ' .... . n. ,-, A;,- .--7 :n. . . lvel . 25 M7 ". UsR available
a.%.; 7l." e c c - e s; c , - . ' r a : - "a- - '' ,-" -- ,. :E, .Z E .. " C L d 'a . o : rci ,
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ingested through water and . Human Health - . Saltwoter Aquotic Life
-€ontaminated aquatic oianisms, the For the protection of bumnan health The available data for nitrophenols
ambient water criterion is determined to from the toxic properties of nickel indicate that acute toxicity to saltwater

Sbe 144 ng/L . ingested through waer and aquatic life occurs at concentrations asFor the protection of human health contaminated aquatic organisms, the low as 4.850 jig/i and would occur at

from the toxic properties of mercury ambient water criterion is determined to lower concentrations among species
ingested through contaminated aquatic -be 13.4 pg/L ..... that are more sensitive than those

: organisms alone, the ambient water -For the protection of human health tested. No data are available concerng
criterion is determinbd to be 248 18/1. from the-oxic properties of mckel the chronic toxicity of nitrophenols to
Nota.-h.mse vals include W ingested through contaminated aquatic sensitive saltwater aquatic life.

consumption of freshwater. estuauine, and" organisms alone, the ambient water Human Health
marine species. - - . criterion is determined to be 100 jag/L For hep c f h, . ..For the protection of human health

Naphthalene . - " from the toxic prcperties of 2.4-dlrtro-o-

Freshwater Aquatic Life " .h. - Fr ,waterAquoi'c e -- esol Ingested thro.g water and
]hbe available data to naphthalene " " " The avallable data for nitobenzene contaminated aquatic organisms. the

Ile vaiabledat to aplthalfteambient water criterion is determined to
indicate that acute and chronic toxicity Indicate that acute toxic;y to freshwater ibe 13.4 Idg/e -

to freshwater aquatic life occur at . aquatic life occurs at concentrations as For the protection of human health
concentrations as low as 2300 and low as 27000 / and would occur at from thetoxic properties of ,4-dinito-o-

go/L respectively, and would-occur at lower concentrations among species cresol ingested through contaminated
,wer concentrations among species that are more sensitive than those aquatic organisms alone, the ambient

that are more sensitive than those" tested. No definitive data are available wa tionis deerone to bent
tested. -. concerning the chronic toxicity of water criterSon X determined to be 785-- " " "" " '" " "nitrobenzene to sensitive freshwater p/
Sa..ivterAquatic Life•- For the protection of human health

.aqutic .from the toxic properties of
The available data for naphthalene' .Sa~twiterAquatc L7e " ' dinitropbenol ingested through water

indicate that acutptoxicity to saltwater . .The avilabie data for'ntrobenzene and contaminated aquatic organisms,
aquatic life occurs at concentrations as indicate that acute toxicity to saltwater the ambient water criterion is

.low as 2.350 ig/l and would occur at aquatic We occurs at concentrations as determined to be 70 pg/L
lower concentratis among aos . low as 1,680 jigjl and would occur at For the protectin of human health
teated. No data are mvaabi e cncertlho" lower concentrations among species from the toxic properties of
tethed. c odctaxit ofe apablcoeni-g that are more sensitive than thos dinitrophenol. ingested through
the chronic toxicity of napithaene to - tested. No data are avafable concerning contaminated aquatic organisms alone.
sensitive saltwater aquati - - the chro'.c toxicity of nitrobenzene to the ambient water criterion isHuman Health s: -- - -, aensibe saltwater aquatc l.fe. determined to be 14.3 mg/L

U e s e ' - "" -- , Using the present guidelines. a
Using the present - HumaHe satisfactory criterion cannot be derived

satisfactory criterion cannot be derives - For comparisor purposes, two at this time due to the insufficiency in
at this time due to the insufficiency in.. -approaches were used to derive . - the available data for monomtrophenol.

- the available data for naphialene. -criterion levels for nitrobetiene. Based Using the present guidelines. a
Nickel a" " - on available toxicity data. for the satisfactory criterion cannot be derived
Fr-eshwglera ticZ ' ;.'.-- ,protection of public health, the derived at this time due to the insufficiency in

level is 19.8 mg/l. Using available . the avail bie data for initrophenol

* For total ecoverable nickel the -- organoleptic data, for controlling
criterion (in pg/I) to protect freshwater: -undesirable taste and odor quality of "

aquatic life as derived using the. .- L ambient %ater, the estimated level is 30 Fresfwoter Aquatic Life
Guidelines is the numerical valve given .. /L It should be recognized that - The available data for nitrosari nes
by e(0.76 fin (bardnezs] -+-LD6J Baa s .- organoleptic data as a basis for indicte that acute toxicity to firesbwater

* hour aerage ad the cncentraIonr - establishing a water quality criteria Inctetaauetoiiyo rswteshour ave.e and the concentration have limitatbions and have z - aquatic life occurs at concentrations a-s.. g (1$/ should not exceed the numerica lo as~ 5tmtWun and would occu at
value given by eO.n f hrdness) .,..j" demonstrated relationshp to potential * low as c,8 50 p/It and would ocur at;lower concentrations amog species
-4M0, at any time. For exa at ... adverse human health-effects. that are more sensitive than those
hardnesses of 50,100, and 200 mg/ias -. Nitropberols . - tested. No data are available concerning

. - CaCOsthe crfteria are f6t and 280 " -- . the chronic oxdcity ofnitrosamines to
.L . ecfively.as a ...... a -- , : r Au• .u . -. sensitive freshwater aquatic life.

and the concentrations should not - The available data for nitrophenols
exceed 1.100, i00=, and 3.100 prl. ". indlcats that acute toxicity to freshwater SaltwaterAquatic L-fe

respective)y, at .any f , - 7:'- aquatic life occurs at concentrations as " The available date for nitrosainines
"Saltwater Aquatic Life low as 230 jug/I and would occur al indicate that acute toxicty to saltwater

lower cancentrations among species aquatic life occms at concentrations as
For total recoverable nickel the - " thai are more sensitive than those low as 3.300.000 ug/l acd would occur at

criterion to protect saltwater aquatic life tested. No data are available concerning lower concentrations among species
as derived using the Guidelines is 7.1 the chronic toxicity of nitrophenols to that pre more sensitive than those
pg.'i as a 24-hour verge and the . sensitive freshwater aquatic life but . tested. No data are available concerning
concentra tion should not exceed 140 #i toxicity to one species of algae occurs at the chronic toxicity of nitrosamines to
] Zy " tr..- concentrations as low as 150 pg,!L sensitive saltwater aquatic life
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represent an Agency Judgment on an aquatic life occurs at concentrations as Ingested through contaminated aquatic
S"acceptable risk leveL low as 7.0 and 5.2 g.S/L respectively, and organisms alone, the ambient water

For the maximum protectli of human would occur at lower concentrations criterion Is determined to be 520 mg(L
health from the potential carcinogenic among species that are more sensitive Lead
effects due to exposure of tech-HCH than those tested.
through fiestion of contaminated water Saltwoter Aquotic L fe Freshwater Aquatic Life
-and contaminated aquatic organisms. For total recoverable lead the
the ambient water concentration should . -The available data to . For tote] e ore esth e
be zero based on the non-threshold hexachlorocyclopentadiene Indicate that criterion (In Lg/l) to protect freshwater

acut toxcit to altateraqutic ife quatic life as derived using the
* - assumption for this chemical. However. acute toxicity to saltwater aquatic life Gutidelines is the numerical value given

zero level may not be attainable at the - qcr atconcentrations as low as 7.0 . by e(L35[inthardnenSJe-.48) as a 24-
present time. Therefore, the levels which jag/i and would occur at lower . b ave(ag anherne ntat (in
may result in Incremental increase of concentrations among species that are "our average and the concentration (In
cancer risk. over the ietimesre -. more sensitive than those tested. No val) iould not exceed the numerical
estimated at 0 - O. 1 " . and lO". The - data are available concerning the value given by e(l. &ln(hardnessJ-.0.47)

-- corresponding criteria are 123 ng/l. 12.3 chronic toxicity of f a ay0. Fod 2W.myl at harnse
na/L .and 1.23 ngfL respectively. If the hexachlorocyclopentadiene to sensitive of 50. 100 and 200 mre as CaCO the
above estimates are made for a. saltwater aquatic life. - criteria are 0.75. 3.8. and 20 g a/I.nm ooaqaco .... "respectively, as 24-hour averages, and
c.onsumption of-aquatic organisms only.• Huane " --- - -the concentrations should not exceed 74.
excluding consumption of water, the For comparison purposes. two 170. and 400 ,/Il. respectively, at any
levels are 414 ngf. 41.4 ng/L. and 4.14 were u erv e ,ie.
ng/L respectively. Other concentrations approaches were used to derive t ti...
representing different risk levels may be te.lol..e.. ... SBltwserdAquatic ecalculated by, us of ,the Guidelines,. ""he - "bhexachlorocyclopentadiene. Based on "

-- rilsate rangse os pr esuelne for available toxicity data, for the - The available data for total

information purpo .ses and does not protection of public health, the derived recoverable lead indicate that acute andre present an Agency Judgment on an. ". level is 206 Iag/L Using available i chronic toxicity to saltwater aquatic life
r -epsent rs ev e organoleptic data, for controlling occur at concentrations as low as 668
arceptablea risk levelc " - "a"undesirable'taste and odor quality of and 25 jag/L respectively, and would
For the maximum protection of hman ambient water, the estimated level is 1.0 occur at lower concentrations among

health from the potential carcinogenic ..g/I It should be recognized that species that are more sensitive than
effects due to exposure of gamme-HCH IS1I hudb eorzdta hs etdorganoleptc data ts a basis for - . : -those tested. . . -
t a nd contaminated qat ac oas. establishing a water quality criterion . " Hea ".and contaminated aquatic organisms,..: "H,,ealth~Hn sn' qV@lf "" "": ""-•-"

the mbint ate conentatins -. have limitations and have nothe ambient water concentrations "' - demonstrated relationship to potential " The ambient water quality criterioni
tshold sserptn for t he i - adverse human ealth effects. for lead is recommended to be identical
threshold assumption -this .-.e-m.. - to the existing drinking water standard
However. zero level may not be Isophorone -.' .. which is 50 ag/LI Analysis of the toxic
attainableat the present time. -FreshwterAquatic Life - - . effects data resulted in a calculated
Therefore. the levels which may result to " " - level which Is protective to human
incremental increase of cancer risk over The ivailable data for isophorone health against the ingestion of
the lifetime are estimated at 10-', 70-6 Indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater contaminated water and contaminated

" and 10". The corresponding criteria are aquatic life ocurs at concentrations as aquatic organisms. The calculated value
186 ng/L 18.8 a/L. and 1.96 ng/L . - .. lows 117.00 jg/I and would occur at is comparable to the present standard.
respectively. If the above estimates are lower concentrations among species For this reason a selective criterion
made for consumption of aquatic - - that -re more sensitive than those bbased on exposure solely from"I

-organisms only. excluding consumption tested. No data are available concerning consumption of 6.5 grams of aquatic
of water, the levels are 625 ig/L e.- - the chronic toxicity of Isophorone to organisms was not derived.
n&/ 8.5 ag/L respectively. Other sensitive freshwater aquatic life.
concentrations representing different -. Salwter'Aqutic Lfe " . Mercury - -S~twtr qutc if " " ' . " "-L Freswte-uo' 'f'

risk levels may be calculated by use of -. he available ata fo isop n Freshwater Aquatic Lifethe Guidelines. -The risk estimate range.. - Teaalbedt o spr
is presented for information purposes Indicate that acute toxicity to saltwater For total recoverable mercury-the
iand does nct represent an Aoency. - aquatic life occurs at concentrations as- criterion to protect freshwater aquatic

- anddesnt repre an epaenrisy -L "low as u.9o0 kag/l and would occur at life as derived using the Guidelines is
*judgment on an acceptable" risk lee . lower concentrations among species 0.00057 jag/l as a 24-hour average and

satisfactory prteron cannot be derived that are more sensitive than those the concentration should not exceed
sattis cit ern t t t e tested. No data are available concerning 0.0017 pg/l at any time.• - at this time due to the inufcency in -..t-conctoxicity of iophorone to

.the available datafor delta-H- ... --"-. sentve satwater aquatic ie. Saltwater Aquatic Life • -
Using the present guidelines, a -' a:ra c- For tote] recoverable mercery the

satisfactory criterion cannot be derived Human Health '- criterion to protect saltwater aquatic life

' at this time due to the ins-hiency in . -For-the protection of human health as derived using the Guidelines is 0.025
the available data for epsilon-HCHL .. from the toxic properties of isophorone 4g/l as a 24-hour average and the

'*" , Hexachlorocyclopenladiene - ingested through water and concentration should not exceed 3.7 g/I
"FrehwaterAquabc L... contaminated aquatic organisms. the at any time.

% .. -" ambient water criterion is determined to
% The available data for be 5.2 mg/I. Human Heafth

hexachlorocyclopentadiene indicate that For the protection of human health For the protection of human health
"c.e a.. c oniz toxicity to frcshwate. kcrn the toxic rcr rties of isophcror' L-c, th~e toxcr properties of r.er='.-y
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1. lilgfl 0.i pg/L and 0.0.9 pg/L Sahwater Aquatic Life concerning the chronic tox ciq. of a
respectively. If the above estimates are The available date for - mixture of isomers of BC to eensirve
made for consumption of aquatic hexachlorobutadiene indicate that acute freshwater aquatic life.
organisms onl)'. excluding consumption toxicity to saltwater aquatic life occurs Saltwater Aquatic Life
of water, the levels ave 157 pg[L 15.7 at concentrations as low as 3 pgfi and
*1 g/L and 1.57 pg/L respectively. Other would occur at lower concentrations The available date for a mtme of
concentrations representing different among species that are more sensitive lsomm of BHC indicate that acurte
risk levels may be calculated by use of that those tested. No data are available toxicity to salteater aquatic life occurs
the Guidelines. The risk esimae ranWe concerning the chronic todcity ofr at concentrations as low as 0.34 lg/]
is presented for information purposes hehirbutadiene to sensitive and would ocr at lower
and does not represent anAgecy " saltwater aquatic life o-ncenrations among speies that are -
SJudgment on an -acceptable" rik level. o. ore Sn5i te than those tested. NO

-Hptaclor Humaneah data are available conceing the
-To . -for the maximum rhun hnc toxicity of a ixture of isomers

• . • "health from the potential carcinogenic of BHC to sensitive saltwater aquatic

For heptachior the €riterion to protect effects due to exposure of life-
freshwater aquatic l as derived using *bexachlorobutadiene through ingestion Himn Health
the Guidelines is 0.o038 pg1l as a 24-. of contaminated water and
hour average and the concentration contaminated aquatic organisms, the For thi maximum protection of human

. should not exceed 0.52 pg/l at any time. -ambient water concentration should be health from the potential carcinogenic
r - zero based on the non-threshold effects due to exposure of alpha-HCHSaltwaterAquatic Life . assumption for this chemical. However, through ingestion of contaminated water

For heptachor the crerion to protect- zero level may not be attainable at the and contaminated aquatic organisms.
saltwater aquatic life as derived using present time. Therefor, the levels which the ambient water concentration should

the Guidelines Is 0.0038 pg/l as a 24- . may result In incremental increase of be zero based on the non-threshold
- hour average and the concentration cancer risk. over the lifetimes-are assumption for this chemical. However,

should not exceed 0.0.g/. at any estimated at 0-A 10-, and 10-. The - zero level may not be attainable at the
time. o e 0. n..,--- corresponding criteria are 4.47 pg/L 0.45 present time. Therefore, the levels which

pg/L and 0.045 jgl.L respectively. If the may result in incremental increase of
H1uman Health . . -. - above estimates are made for cancer risk, over the.lifetimes are

For the maximum protectidnof hmnan"" consumption of aquatic organisms only, estimated at 10-t i0 "t and 10'. Thehealth from the potential carcinogenic :- excluding consumption of water, the correponding criteria are 92 ugll, 9.2effects due to exposure ofieptachor -. levels are 500 pg/L, 50 a 5/L and S ql L and .92 ng/l respectively. If thethroug ingestion of contaminted water respectivaly. Other concentrations above estimates are made foro and contaminated aquatic organisms. -*" " representing different risk levels may be consumption of aquatic organisms only.nthe ambient water concentration should " calculated by use ofibe Guidelines. The excluding consumption of water, the

be zero based on the non-thresbold risk estimate range is presented for levels are 310 nfL, 31.0 ngfL and 3.1
assumption for this chemical. However, . information purposes and does not "g/ respectivey. Other concentrations
zero level may not be attainable at the represent an Agency judgment on an representing different risk levels may be
present time. Therefore, the levels which ."acce.pable* risk level calculated by use of the Guidelines. Thepe ehf, le hrisk estimate range is presented for
may result in incremental increase of Hezachlorocyclohexana - information purposes and does notestimated t0 .  10- and 10-. The - .Lndaje * represent an Agency judgment on an

• "t "i 2.75 ugh, e " A+ --- "-".. "'acceptable" risk levelcorrsponding criteria are 2.73ARI]L. 28 FreA water Aquatic Li'fe - ' oteoiupoe thonfumanl
corepndi=nglrsetvyf the FrFor the maximum protection o u--ng/h and .028-l, respecJtively.Ff Undane the criterion to protect health from the potential carcinogenic

above estimates are made for freshwater aquatic life as derived sing effects due to exposure of beta-HCH
consumption of aquatic organisms only, the Guidefines is 0.080 pg/i es a 24-hour through ingestion of contaminated weter
exclding consumption of water, The average and the concentration should and contaminated aquatic organisms,
levels are 2.85 ng/L .29 ngLand .029 . not exceed 2.0 pzg/l at any time. the ambient water concentration should

* u~~g/l, respectively. Other......b zr ae n h h ~
. concentrations representing dWuerent Satvw t Aquatic Life ere be zero based on the non-threshold
- risk levels may be calculated by use of For saltwater aquatic life the izero level ay not be attainable at the

the Guidelines The risk estimate range .. conbntration of lindane should not present tima Therefore the levels whic
ipesn time.te Theefre thesio levelse wh15 resented for information puriposes .: exceed 0.26 pg/l at any time. No data " may result in incremental increase of

and does not eprent an Ageicy are available concerning the chronic cancer risk. over the lifetimes are
g ndcij of lindane to sensitive saltwater estimated at 10", 10-, and 10, The

Heachlorobutadiam - . -" "L aquatc lfe., corresponding criteria are 163 ng/L 26.3
FreshwoierAqnatic.fe .. - BHC .-- . - . nfl, and 1.63 ng/L respectively. If theThea e data for " " - FreshwaterAqu c LJf . - above estimates are made for

The ava.lable d consumption of aquatic organisms only.
hexac.hlorobutadiene indicate that acute The av ilable date for a mixture of excluding consumption of v6ater. the
and chroictoxicity to freshwater isomers of BHC indicate that acute levels are 547 ngfl, 54.7 ng/L and 5.47
aquatic ife occur at concentrations as toxicity to freshwater aquatic life occurs ng/L respectively. Other concentrations
low as 90 and 9.3 pgfL respectively, and at concentrations as low as 200 pg/ and representing different risk levels may be
would occur at lower concentrations would occur at lower concentrations calculated by use of the Guidelines. The
arnW speciel that, are more sensitive among species that are more sensitive risk estimate range is presented for
tl.arn Use teswci' -- thrn those tested. No data are available information purposes and does not
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ran Agency judgment on an aquatic lie occurs at concentrations as Haloothers
sk level -low as 32.000 p1g and would occur at' Freshwater Aquotic Life

r lower concentrations among species

S gapon= .. " that are more sensitive than those The available data for haloethere

.Tzaubs~ea Aquatic Life ,. tested. No definitive data are available indicate that acute and chronic toxicity "

E andognuan thecriterion to protect concerning the chronic toxicity of to freshwater aquatic'ILie occur at

t a d using .8thylbenzene to sensitive freshwater concentrations as low as 360 and i2

Ga.ellnds 06M pil1 as a z4-hour aquatic life. pg/L respectively, and would occur at
duo " .- .- ower concentrations among species

Svp=eg and the concentration should Saltwater Aquotic Life - - . .- that are more sensitive than those
=Mlo" L ;g/- at any tim. - eavailable data for ethylbenzene tested.

. j~z.aftAquotiC Lf* . - - o " hlicate that acute toxicity to saltwater Saltwater Aquatic Life

-Tor edoulfan the crterion to Protect aquatic life occurs at concentrations as No saltwater organisms have been

wswat r aquatic life as derived uslng low as 430 pg/l and would occur at . tested with any haloeter and no
t t netinag is O.08 pgfl as a 24- lower concentrations among species statement can be made concerning acute
_i___ average and the concentration that are more sensitive than those or chronic toxicity.

nainad not exceed 054 pjg/l at any tested. No data are available concerning
•. . - the chronic toxicity of ethylbenzene to Human Health

- - . " s"ensitive saltwater aquatic life. Using the present guidelines, a
" e protection of buman hzealth -; Human Health . . satisfactory criterion cannot be derived

I; oetaeaol Fr at this time due to the Insufficiency'in
5 the toxic properties of endosulfan For the protection of human health the available data for haloethers.
...sn ted through water and from the toxic properties of
,mz taminated aquatic Organsms. the ethylbenzene Ingested through water HalomiethSnes

-vanbient water criterion i determined to and contaminated aq ,Aic organisms, Freshwater Aquatic Life
-,e 74 p'I .. the ambient water critrion Is The available data for halomethanes

For the protection of human health determined to be 1.4 mg;/L indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater

. -,m the toxic properties of endosulfan " For the protection of human health - aquatic life occurs at concentrations as
-- ested through contaminated aquatic from the toxic properties of
. rganism5 alone, the ambient water -low as 11.000 Fg/I and would occur at

-. terion Is determined to be SO;Lg/ -- ethylbnzene ingested through lower concentrations among species
. . " . .>..... ,.. - contaminated aquatic organisms alone, . that are more sensitive than those

" dd . -'-the ambient water criterion is - tested. No dafa are aviilable concerning
-, -.... determined to be 328 mg/l • the chronic toxicity of halomethanes to. r.,eswoer~qUrOtic Lifye- . ...... .. . "-. .

• . - ,-: . .,." '-: +',-:Fluo~utene++.. , -. sensitive fehae qai ie

- For endrin the criterion to protect .Fluora'thee s freshwater aquati le.

. bwater aquatic-life as derived using- Freshwater;Aquatic Lfe" • Salt water Aquatic Life "

z.me Guidelines is 0.0023 pg/! as a 244- The available data for lialomethanesour average and the concentration , The available data for f'luoranthene
-oud not exceed 0.15 Pgie at any tccin indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater indicate that acute and chronic toxicity

_~lw~iqai ie - - autcadwudocra tonsataters aq a s 22,000c and
FLorl endot ecierio 8A~ t any lo asti life occurs at concentrations as to saltwater aqua tic life occur at

- aqati l~ ocursat cncetraion as concentrations as low as 12000 and
, . :/otwbteiAquotic Life " ....: low s 3980;plgl and would occur at 40plreecveyadwod

lowe cocentatins aongspeces .400 jig/l. respectively, and would
'.oFor endrin the criterion to protect lower oncenations among speciesamong

saltwater aquatic life as derived using that are more sensitive than those species that are more sensitive than
the Guidelihes is 0.002 pg/i as a 24- tested. No data are available concerning those tested. A decrease in algal cel
bour average and the concentration On' the chronic toxicity of fluoranthene to numbers occurs at concentrations as
should not exceed 0.07 pg/I at..an. ' sensitive freshwater aquatic life. - low as 11.500 pg/l

tie. :- - Salwoter Aquatic Life " Health
* 1 Huw Healh. . The available data for fluoranthene For the maximum protection of human

Ile ambient water quality crIterion "; Indicate that acute and chronic toxicity health from the potential carcinogenic
for endrin is recommended to be - - 'to saltwater aquatic life occur at - effects due to'exposure of
identical to the existing drnking water- - concentrations as low as 40 and IS po/L chloromethane. bromomethane.
a tandard whicb is I )ig-l. Analysis of the respectively, and would occur at lower dichloromethane.
toxic effects data resulted in a : '- concentrations among species that are' bromodichloromethane,
calculated level which ip protective if more sensitive than those tested. tribromomethane.
human health against the Ingestion ofR ealth . --. dichlorodifluoromethane.
contaminated water aid contamInated " - ua . elt - :- tichlorofluoromethane. or combinations
aquatic organisms. The calculated value For the protection of human health of these chemicals through ingestion of
is comparable to the present standard. frn the toxic properties of fluoranthene contaminated water and contaminated
For this reason a selective criterion . Ingested through water and . I aquatic organisms, the ambient water

I based on exposure solely from contaminated aquatic organisms, the concentration should be zero based on
I consumption of 6.5 grams of aquatic ambient water criterion is determined to the non-threshold assumption for this
S orarsms was not derived. be 42 *g/L chemical. However, zero level may not

S Ethylb'n:en For the protection of human health be attainabie at the present time.
. from the toxic properties of fluoranthene Therefore,.the levels which may result Ln

C Ys woterAquotic Life ingested throuSb conaminated aquatic incremental increase of cancer rsk. over
"a. .JL , for eth: r,- or:3n:~rs alor.el .he ac-bierA ,ater the ifet:nr.es are estimated at 10" .io-,

. •,ae az !Gxic~t) tc f, slwa! L, cr-te-,cr. s eete . :o '-e :. .. and 1.0'. T.e ccnresponi r criteta are
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Based on alvalable toxicity data, for the the ambient water criterion is aquatic organisms. the ambient water
"protection of public health. the derived determined to be 24.1 ngl concentration should be zero based on

-level is 3.09 mjll Using available ' the non-thr-eshold assumption for this
aan-Dimethylphenol chemical. However, zero level may not

undesirable taste and odor quality of FreshwaterAquatc Life be attainable at the present time.
ambient water, the estimated level Is 0.3 Thle available data for .4- Therefore, the levels which may result im
p-glL It should be recognized that dimethylphenol indicate that acute Incremental increase of cancer risk over
organolepttc data as a basis for toxicty to freshwater aquatic life occurs the lifetime are estimated at 0t. 10-.
etablishin s water-qulity criteria at concentrations as low as 2.=o FSn and 10". The corresponding criteria are
daes limiatians and have no and would occur at lower - 1.1 psL 0.11 pg/l and 0.01 pg/L
demonstrated relationship to potential concentrations among species that are respectively. If the above estimates are
adverse human health effects. more sensitive than those teste-. No made for consumption of aquatic
Dlchloropropanes/Dichloropropenes data are available concerning the - organisms only. excluding consumption

chronic toxicity of dimethylphenol to of water, the levels are 91 pg/l, 9.1 pg/l.
FreshwaterAquatic Life. - - - sensitive freshwater aquatic life. and 0.91 pg/L respectively. Other

The available data for Saltwater Aquatic Lo concentrations representing different
dichloropropanes Indicate that acute risk levels may be calculated by use of

* and chronic toxicity to freshwater No saltwater organisms have been the Guidelines. The risk estimate range
aquatic life occurs at concentrations as tested with 2.4-dimethylphenol and no is presented for Information purposes
low as 23.000 and 5,70D Pil. - statement can be made concerning acute and does not represent an Agency
respectively, and would occur at lower and chronic toxicity. , opjudgment on an "acceptable" risk level.
concentrations among species that are Human Health -" 1.2-Diphenylhydrazine
more sensitive than those tested.

The available data for t. Suficitt data are not available for Fresh water Aquotic Life
2.4-dimethylphenol to derive a level

dichloropropenes indicate that acute . which would protect against the The available data for 1.2-
and chronic toxicity to freshwater potential toxicity of this compound. diphenylhydrazine indicate that acute
aquatic life occurs at concentrations as Using available organoleptic data, for toxicity to freshwater aquatic life occurs
low as 6060 and 244 pg/L respectively, controlling undersirable taste and odor at concentrations as low as 270 pg/l and
and would occur at lower " quality of ambient water, the estimated would occur at lower concentrations
concentrations among species that are level is 400 pg/L It should be recognized among species that are more sensitivemome sensitive than those tested.

m se.... that organoleptic data as a basis for than those tested. No data are available
SaltwaterAquatic Life - .establishing a water quality criteria concerning the chronic toxicity of 1.2-

The available data for - * - have limitations and have no dipbenylhydrzine to sensitive
ademonstrated relationship to potential freshwater aquatic life.

dichloropropanes indcat the acute adverse human health effects."" and chronic toxicity. to saltwater aquatic Saltw. • .dater Aquatic Life

life occurs at concentrations as low as 2.4-introtoluene No.- saltwatert LiNo saltwater organisms have been*" 20,300 and 3.040 it/lF respectively, and Feshwater Aquatic Life - tested with 1.2-diphenylhydrazine and
would occur at lower concentrations n
among species that are more sensitive The available data for 2,4- no statement can be made concerning

- than those tested. dinitrotoluene indicate that acute and* acute and chronic toxicity.
The avalable data fo "chronic toxicity to freshwater aquatic Human Healthdhe avaipabe date tha life occurs at concentrations as low as

toxicityp nesaltw ate at lfecurs 330 and 230 Sg/L respectively, and For the maximum protection of humant toxicity to saltwater aquatic e occursa 790 L would occurat lower concentrations health from the potential carcinogenic

* and would occur at lower . - among species that are more sensitive effects due to exposure of 1.2-

concentrations among species that are than those tested. -- diphenyhydrazine through ingestion ofmoresenitie tan hos teted.No Sa~w~e~eufl' T" "contaminated water and contaminated
more sensitive ththose tested. ..Saltwter Aquatic Life aquatic organisms, the ambient water
data are available concerning the " " - The available data for 2.4- concentration should be zero based on
,chronic toxcity ofdichoropropen to dinitrotoluenes indicate that acute - the non-threshold assumption for this

sensitive saltwater .aquatic - toxicity to saltwater aquatic life occurs chemical. However, zero level may not
Human Halath '. - .... - at concentrations as low as 590 pg/l and be attainable at the present time.

Using the present'lpdelzies, a "' "- would occur at lower concentrations Therefore, the levels which may result in

than those tested. No data are available the lifetime are estimated at 20- 10-";-,st tis~t riterion anotbe de~ive d amn pce htaemr estv nceetlicesnfcne ikoe
a thismev b det teinsufficiency concerning the chronic toxicity of 24- and 10-.t The corresponding criteria are

dinitrotoluenes to sensitive saltwater 422 n$/l. 42 ng/l. and 4 ng/L
For the protection of human health aquatic lfe but a decrease in algal tell respectively. If the above estimates are

• tdichlor propenes ingested through numbers occurs at concentrations as made for consumption of aquatic
igse glow as 7 /L organisms only. excluding consumption

water and contaminated aquatic ' of water, the levels are 5.6 jg/l. 0.56
organisms, the ambient water criterion Human Health • pa/L and 0.056 jig/l. respectively.
is determined to be 87 pg/L For the maximum protection of human Other concentrations representing

For the protection of human health health from the potential carcinogenic different risk levels may be calculated
from the toxic properties of effects due to exposure of 2.4- by use of the Guidelines. The risk
dichloropropenes ingested through dinitrotoluene through ingestion of estimate range is presented for
contaminated aquatic orgaas= alone. contaminated water and contaminated information purposes and does not
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7 chronic toxicity of TDE to sensitive through water and contamLnated aquatic SaltwaterAquotic Life
T saltwater aquatic ifa. organisms. the ambient water criterion The available data for
a DDE "- is deternied to be 400/I. dich]orethylenes indicate that acuteFor the protection of human health toxicity to saltwater aquatic life occursThe available data for DDE indicate from the toxic properties of. a .t concentrations as low as 224.000 pg/l

that acute toxIcIty'to saltwater aquatic dichlorobenzenes (all isomers) ingested and would occur at lowera life occurs at concentrations as low as througarcontatninated aquatic organisms concentrations among species that are
c .14 pl/l and would occur at lower alone, the ambient water criterion Is ort sensitive than those tested. No

concentrations among species that are determined to be 2.8 mg/L. data are available concerning the
more sensitive than those tested. No
data are available concerning the " Dschlorobenzidltws chronic toxicity dich oroethylenes to
chronic toxicity of DDE to sensitive F w Aquoticive saltwater aquatic life.
saltwater aquatic lie. " • r-a• LiHuman Hefeth

The data basseavailable for F t eaxtoHum""-n Health " -" dichlorobenzidLnes and freshwater, For the maximum protection of human organisms Is limited to one test an health from the potential carcinogenic
health from the potential carcinogenic . bioconcentration of 3,3- effects due to exposure of

' effects due to exposure el DDT through- dlchlorobenzidine and no state~ient can L1-dlchloroethylene through Ingestion of
ingestion of contaminated water and be made concerning acute or chronic contaminated water and cowaminated
contaminated aquatic organisms, the toxicity. q. ouatic organisms the ambient water
ambient water concentration should be Saltwater Aquconcentracton should be zero bas on
zero based on the non-threshold " the non-threshold assumption for this
assumption for this chemical. However. '. No saltwater organisms have been chemicaL However, zero level may not
zero level may not be attainable at the ' tested with any dichlorobenzidine and - be attainable at the present time.
present time. Therefore. the levels which no statement can be made concerning Therefore, the levels which may result in

a incremental increase of cancer risk overmay result in Incremental increase of acute or chronic toxicity. the lifetime are estimated at 1rs lorcancer risk over the lifetime are
estimated at 1O-t 20.- and 10-. The - Human Health and 10". The corresponding criteria are
corresponding criteria are .24 ng/L .024 For the maximum protection of human .33 ;Lg/l, .033 lg/. and .0033 pg/L
ng/L and .0024 nj/L. respectively. If the health from the potential carcinogenic respectively. If the above estimates are
above estimates are made for . effects due to exposure of " made for consumption of aquatic
consumption of aquatic organisms only,, dichlorobenzidine through Inestion of. organisms only, excluding consufription
excluding consumption of water, the . contaminated water and contaminated of water,.the levels are 18.5 pg/. 1.85levels are .24 ng/, .024 ngfl, and .0024 'aquatic brganisms, the ambient water .p8/1. end .185 pag/L respectively. Otherng/L respectively. Other concentrations concentrations representing differentrepresenting different risk levels ma be" concentration should be zero base on risk levels may be calculated by use ofthe non-threshold assumption for this the Guidelines. The risk estimate range
calculated by use of the Guidelines. The chemical. However, zero level may not I s presented for information purposes
risk estimate range is presented for - be attainable at the present time. , and does not represent an Agency
Information purposes and does not dThereore,.the levels which may result in dAe
"epr.qsent-an Agency judgment of an . nremetleels oi ay rsu oner
"acceptable" risk level. - incremental increase of cancer risk over jUge osn t anu"ac eabersk lee-acpa~' rs ee.. the lifetime are estimated at 10 t-.,0" Using the present gfuidelines, ath-iftm ar esiae at1-,1 - 'satisfactory criterion cannot be derived

.Dlchlorobenzenes and 10-. The corresponding criteria are -atisctir ut tein c en e d e
FreshwaterAquatic Lif e "  .103 pg/ .0103 Mg/l. and .00103 pg/l, available data for 1.2ndichloroethylene.

- respectively. If the above estimates areThe available date for - made for consumption of aquatic Z,4-Dichlorophenol
dlchloraobenenes indicate that acute - organisms only, excluding consumption Freshwater Aquatic Life
and chronic toxicity to freshwater - of water, the levels are .204 pg/.2 Teavae at fo
aquatic life occurs at concentrations as' pg/I. and .00204 pg/L respectively. The available data for 2,4-
low as 2i20 and 73 p/IL respectively. Other concentrations representing dichlorophenol indicate that acute and
and would occur at lower - " different risk levels may be calculated chronic toxicity to freshwater aquatic
concentrations among species that are.., by use of the Guidelines. The risk life occurs at concentrations as low as
more sensitive than those tested. estimate range is presented for 2.020 and 365 pg/L respectively, and
Saltwater Aquatic Life . information purposes and does not would occur at lower concentrations

The avalabledata'for " - . represent an Agency judgment on an among species that are more sensitivehe "acceptble risk levL that those tested. Mortality to early life
dichlorobenzenes indicate that acuter stages of one species of fish occurs attoxiityl0 sltwater aqu1atic lfe occurs Dichloroot]:rylenes  conentratiofonsis lo ish occurs. •couantrtios u!ow a 0pJi. at concentrations as low as IXD'o gll "Fvashwater Aquatic Life " • Saltwater Aquatic Lif'e
and would occur at lower :- - - -*t i . S
concentrations among species that are . The available data for ' Only one test has been conducted
more sensitive than those tested. No dichioroetbylenes indicate that acute with saltwater organisms on 2,4-
data are available concerning the toxicity to freshwater aquatic life occurs dichlorophenol and no statement can be
chronic toxicity of dichlorobenzenes to at concentrations as low as 11.600 pg/l made concerning acute or chronic
sensitive saltwater 4quatic life. and would occur at lower toxicity.
H a Hconcentrations among species that are
Human HPieIlh . . more senstive than those tested. No Human Health

For the protection of human health definitive data are available concerning For comparison purposes, two
from the toxic propertes of the chronic toxicity of dichlorethylenes approaches were used to derive
dichlorobenzenes (all isomers) ingested to sens~tive freshwate: aquatic life, criterion levels for 2.4-dichlorophenol.
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demonstrated relationship to potential calculated value is comparable to the that are more sensitive than those
adverse human health effects. present standard. For this reason a tested.
Chromium selective criterion based on exposure Human HealthCh~~mium . .~solel)' from consumption of 6.5 grams of ua el.

FrshwaterAquatic Li squ fm orgafms was not derived. The ambient water quality criterionFor totatireorvaribms was .nottderived. for cyalfide is recommended to be
For total recoverable hexavalent coppe identical to the axistinS drinking water

chromium the criterion to protect scope t tandard which is da ISIl Ant ysis of
freshwater aquatic life as derived using e " the toxic effects data resulted in a
the Guidelines is 0.29 pg/l as 24-hour For ta recoverable copper theaverage and the concentration should criterion to protect freshwater aquatic calculated level which is protective of

not exceed 21 pogl at any time. Wlfe as derived using the Guidelines is 5. contaminated water and contaminated
* For freshwater aquatic life the pg/l as a 24-hour average and the aquatic orgeanisms The calculated value

concentration (in pog/l) of total concentrtion fin pg/) should not . uomparable to th present standard.

recoverable trivalent chromium should exceed the numerical value given by s For ths reason a selective criterion
mnot exceed the numerical value given by- e(0.4[In(hardness))-.23) at any time. baseifon exposure solely from

"e(1.08[ln(hardness)j+3.48)" at any For example. at bardnesses of 50,'100, consumption of 6. grams of aquatic
time. For example, at hardnesses of 50. and 200 mg/l CaCO, the concentration organisms was not derived.
100 and 200 mg/l as CaCOs the of total recoverable copper should not ow d
concentration of total recoverable exceed 22. 2. and 43 po/I at any time. DDT and Metabolites
trivalent chromium should not exceed Saltwater Aquotic 14i " Fresh waterAquatic Life
2.200. 4,700, and 9,900 Ag/L respectively
at any time. The available data indicate For total recoverable copper the DDTthat chronic toxicity to freshwater criterion to protect saltwater aquatic life For DDT and its metabolites the
aquatic life occurs at concentrations as as derived using the Guidelines is 4.0 criterion to protect freshwater aquatic
low a 44 pg/ and would occur at lower pg/J as a 24-hour average and the life as derived using the Guidelines is
concentrations among species that are concentration should not exceed 23 pg/ 0.0010 pg/I as a 24-hour average and the
more sensitive than those tested. at any time. . concentration should not exceed 1.2 pgf1

Saltwater Aquatic Life . Human Health .. at any time.

- For total recoverable hexavalent Sufficient data is not available for TDE
chromium the criterion to protect " copper to-derive a level which would The available data for TDE indicate
saltwater aquatic life as derived using - protect against the potential toxicity of that acute toxicity to freshwater aquatic
the Guidelines is IS pg/l as a 24-hour . '. this compound. Using available - . life occurs at concentrations as low as
average and the concentration should '.organoleptic data. for controlling 0.6 pg/ and would occur at lower
not exceed 1,260 g/I at any time. undesirable taste and odor quality of concentrations among species that are

For total recoverable trivalent ambient water, the estimated level is 1 more sensitive than those tested. No
*chromium, the availabe data indicate . - mog/l. It should be recognized that data are available concerning the - -
that acute toxicity to saltwater aquatic organoleptic data as a basis for chronic toxicity of TOE to sensitive
life occurs at concentrations as low as establishing a water quality criteria freshwater aquatic life.
10.300 pg/l. and would 6ccur at lower have limitations and have no .
concentrations amoung species that are demonstrated relationship to potential DDE
more sensitive than those tested. No adverse human health effects. 7 The available data for DDE indicate
-data are available concerning the Cyanide that acute toxicity to freshwater aquatic
chronic toxicity of trivalent chromium to . - life occurs at concentrations as low as
sensitive saltwater aquatic life. FreshwaterAquatic Lffe -- 0pg/I and would occur at lower

* Human..Health For free cyanide (sum of cianide " concentrations among species that are
Human Healt present as HCN and CN', expressed as more sensitive than those tested. No

For the protection of human health CN) the criterion to protect freshwater data are available concerning the
from the toxic properties of Chromium aquatic life as derived usingthe chronic toxicity of DDE to sensitive
II ingested through water and Guidelines is 3.5 pg/l as a 24-hour " freshwater aquatic life.
contaminated aquatic organisms, the average and the concentration should Saltwater Aquatic Life
ambient water-criterion is determined to not exceed 51 pg/l at any time.
be 170 mg/. DDT

For the protection of human health - Satwatr Aquatc Lie..........." . For DDT and its metabolites the
from the toxic properties of Chromium The available data for free cyanide criterion to protect saltwater aquatic life
[ ingested througb contaminated (sum of cyanide present as HCN and as derived vsing the Guidelines is 0.001C

* -, aquatic organisms alone, the ambient . . expressed as CN) indicate that -- L Lg/I as a 24-hour average and the
water criterion is determined to be 433 acute toxicity to saltwater aquatic life concentration should not exceed 0.13

.mg/L . .. .. occurs at concentrations as low as 30 pg/I at any time.'
The aimbient wate'rquality criterion pg/l and would occur at lower - _

for total Chromium VI is recommended concentrations among species that are TDE
to be identical to the existing drining more sensitive than those tested. If the The available data for TME indicate
water standard which is 50 pg/l. " acute-chronic ratio for saltwater that acute toxicity to saltwater aquatic
Analysis of the toxic effects data organisms is similar to that for life occurs at concentrations as low as
.esulted in a calculated level which is freshwater organisms. chronic toxicity. 3. 8pg/I and would occur at lower
protective of human health against the would occur at concentrations as low as concentrations among species that are
ingestion of contaminated water and 2.0 jg/Il for the tested species and at more sensitive than those tested. No
cot-m:nated aqueUc organisms. The lower ccncentations among specie. data are available concernirF the
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recognized that orsanolepti data as'& -If the above estimates are made for S SaltwaterAquotic Life
basis for establishing a water quality consumption of aquatic organisms only.* The data base for saltwater species 1
criterion have limitations and have no excluding consumption of water. the
demonstrated relationship to potential levels are 18,4 ng/L 1.84 ng/L. and .14 limited to one test and no statement caJ
adverse human health effects. ng/L respectively. Other concentrations toxicity.otn

Sufficient data is not available for 3- representing different risk levels may be
methyl-4-chlorophenol to derive a level calculated by use of the Guidelines. The Human Health "
which would protect against the . risk estimate range Is presented for For the maximum protection of bume.
potential toxicity of this compound.- information purposes and does not health from thepotential carcinogenic
Using available organoleptic data. for represent an Agency Judgment on an * - effects due to exposure of chloroform
controlling undesirable taste and odor acceptable" risk veL "through ingestion Of contaminatedw
quality of ambient water, the estimated " For the maximum protection of human and contaminated aquatic organisms.
level is 3000 Sg/LIt should be ". - health Grom the potential carcinogenic the ambient water concentration shoul
recognized that organoleptic data as a "effects due to exposure of bis 12- o f .be zero based on the non-threshold
basis for establishing a water quality -- c€Ioroethyll.ether through ingestion of assumption for this chemical. However,
criterion have lmtations and have no , contaminited water and contaminated zero level ihay not be attainable at the
demonstrated reLationship ta potential aquatic organism&. the ambient water -present time. Therefore. the levels whic

Sadlientdata is not available for concentration should-be zero based on may result in incremental increase of
methyl-i-chloropbenol to derive a for3 the non-threshold assumption for this cancer risk over the lifetime are
which would protect against the chemical. However. zero level may not estimated at Ur". 10" . and 20"-. The
whichwud rtct agof th * be attainable at the present time. .- corresponding crlteria are 1.90 ISg/L.19
potential toxicity ofthis compound. - hrfr.telvl wihmyrsl n jg/L. and me1 pi/l. respectively. If the
Using available organoleptic data. for Therefore. the levels which may result in /

controlling undesirable taste and odor incrementa) Increase ofcancer risk over - above estimates are made for

quality of ambient water, the estimated the lifetime are estimated at 10 0 - consumption of aquatic organisms only.

level is 20 /g/L It should be recognized and 10 -'. The corresponding criteria are excluding consumption of water, the

that organoleptic data as a basis for - .3 /g/l .03 g/l. and .003 g/L- - -- - levels are 157 pg/L 25.7 jg/IL and 2.57

establiihing a water quality criterion respectively. if the above estimates are 411,I respectively. Other concentrations

have limitations and have no made for consumption of aquatic _ representing different risk levels may hi

demonstrated relationship to potential organisms only, excluding consumption calculated by uie of the Guidelines. The
adverse human health effects. _. , of water, the levels are 13.6 jpgL 1.36- risk estimate range is presented for

s h a h t e ._.... /L and'13i pglI, respectively. Other information purposes and does not
ChIoCalk~i Ethers.. : ,; -T~i" / ., concentrations representing different represent an Agency Judgment on an
FrishwoaerAquadc Life .- - ,isk levels may be calculated by use of acceptable" risk leAieL "

• The available data for c~ oroa~cyl" " : the Gudellnes. The risk estimate range 2-Chlorophenol
is presented for information purposesropho L

ethers indicate that acute toxicity to : and does not reprient an Agency " "FeshwoterAqutic Life

freshwater aquatic Ufa occurs at judgment on an "acceptable" risk level. The aveilabe data for 2-chlorophenol
and would occ at lower , -. -Fr the protection of human health iidicate that acute toxicity to freshwate

concentrations among species that are f rom the toxic properties of his (2- aquatic life occurs at concentrations as

more sensitive than those tested. No c hloroisopropyl) ether ingested through low as 4.380 Ag/l and would occur at

definitive data are available concerhing water and contaminated aquabtic- lower concentrations among species
the chronic toxicity otchoroalkyl ethers organisms. the ambient water criterion . that are more sensitive that those tested
to sensitive freshwater aquatic life. - is determined to be 34.7 pgL . ... No definitive data are available

- For the protection of human health - concerning the chronic toxicity of 2-
Saltwater Aquatic L e .: _. from the toxic properties of bis (2. -. chlorophenol to sensitive freshwater

No saltwater organisms haveiieen - chlorotsopropyl) ether ingested through' aquatic life but flavor impairment occur
tested with any ch]oroalkyl ether and no contaminated aquatic organisms alone. in one species of fish at concentrations
statement can be made concerning acute -- the ambient water criterion is ,. as low as 2.000pg/l1
and chr-niooxicty. .determined to be 4.38 m .L -SoiewateAquatic Life

Human Health . . - . Chloroform " , No saltwater organisms have been
21 For the maximum protection of .urnan --Water Aquotic L-i tested with 2-chlorophenol and no

health from the potentia l carcinoeic .. -statement can be made concerning acul
is effects due to exposure of bi.-' . . - Tie available data for choloroform and chronic toxicity.

(chloromethyl)-ether through ingestion indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater
of contaminated water and . "-".- aquatc life occurs at concentrations as Human Health'
contaminated aquatic organisms, the -'low as 28.900 jg/l. and would occur at . Sufficient data Is not available for 2.

!e ambient water concentration should 4 lower concentrations among species chiorophenol to derive a level which
it zero based on the non-threshold I that are more sensitive than the three would protect against the potential
a assumption for this chemical. However. tested species. Twenty-seven-day LC5O toxicity of this compound. Using

zero level may n6t be attainable at the values Indicate that chronic toxicity available organoleptic data. for
present time, Therefore, the levels which occurs at concentrations is low as 1-140 controli g undesirable taste and odor

n. may result in incremental increase of pg/I. and could occur at lower quality of ambient water, the estimatec
• C3 cancer risk over the lifetime are concentrations among species or other level is 0.1 jsg/l. It should be recognize,

q1 estimated at 10-6. I0-t and 10". The " life stages that are more sensitive than that organoleptic data as a basis for
correspondng criteria are .038 ngL, the eariest Life cycle stage of the establishing a water quality criteria
.6s 1. and .0C=8 ag.,'l. res e: *-e!y, rainbow trot. have iinitat-ons and have no
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more sensitive than those tested. No demonstrated relationship to potential level which would protect against th,
. data are available concerning the adverse human health effects. ' potential toxicity of this compound.

chronic toxicity of chlorinated Sufficient data is not available for 4- Using available organoleptic data. lo
naphthalenes to sensitive fteshwater monochlorophenol to derive a level controlling undesirable taste and odc
aquatic life. . - .- which would protect against the quality of ambient water. the estimai

Saltwater Aquatic Life potential toxicity of this compound. level is I gfL It should be recognize
r aUsing available organoleptic data. for' that organoleptic data as a basis for

"The available data for chlorinated controlling undesirable taste and odor establishing a water quality criteria
nepthalenes indicate that acute toxicity quality of ambient water, the estimated have limitations and have no -

to saltwater aquatic ITe occurs at --- level Is 0.1 pS/!. It should be recognized demonstrated relationship to potentii
concentrations as low as 7.5 gig/l and that organoleptic data as a basis for adverse human health effects.
would occur at lower concentrations establishing a water quality criteria For comparison purposes. two'
among species that are more sensitive have limitations and have no - approaches were used to derive
than those tested. No data are available demonstrated relationship to potential criterion levels for 2,4.5-trichlorophei
concerning the chronic toxicity of - adverse human health effects. Based on available toxicity data. for
chlorinated naphthalenes to sensitive Sufficient data is not available for 2.3- rotection of public health. the derivi
saltwater aquatic life. dichlorOphenol to derive a level which. "evel is 2.8 mg/L Using available

would-protect against the potential . organoleptic data. for controlling
Human Heal h . 7 toxicity of this compound. Using undesirable taste and odor quality ol

Using the present guidelines., a available orSanoleptic data, for ambient water, the estimated level is
satisfactory criterion cannot be derived controjling undesirable taste and odor #Sg/L It should be recognized that
at this time due to the insufficiency in quality of ambient water, the estimated organoleptic data as a basis for
the available data for chlorinated level is .04 pg/L It should be recognized -establishing a water quality criteria
napthalenea. •. . that organoleptic data as a basis for " have limitations and have no
Chlorinated Phenols - " " establishing a water quality criteria demonstrated relationship to potentii

have limitations and have no' - adverse human health effects.
Fresh water Aquatic Life - demonstrated relationship to potential For the maximum protection of hut

adverse human health effects. health from the potential carcinogeni
The available freshwater data for 'Sufficient data is not available for 2.5- effects due to exposure of 2.4.6-

chlorinated phenols indicate that dichlorophenol to derive a level which - trichlorophenol through ingestion of
toxicity generally increases with " would protect against the potential contaminated water and contaminati
increasing chlorination. and that acute toxicity of this compound. Using - aquatic organisms, the ambient wate
toxicity occurs at concentrations as low available organoleptic data, for - concentration should be zero based (
as 30 pg/l for 4-chloro-3-methylphenol to controlling undesirable taste and odor the non-threshold assumption for thii
greater than 500.000 kgg/l for other - quality of ambient water, the estimated chemical However, zero level may n
compounds. Chronic toxicity occurs at level.is .5 Ag/L It should be recognized be attainable at the present time.
concentrations as low as 970 pg/1 for that organoleptic data as a basis for Therefore, the levels which may resu
.4.6-trichlorophenol. Acute and chronic. establishing a water quality criteria incremental increase of cancer risk o

toxicity would occur at lower have limitations and Eive no the lifetime are estimated at 10'. 1o"
concentrations among species that are demonstrated relationship to potential and i0 " . The corresponding criteria
more sensitive than those tested. adverse human health effects. 12 jg/I. 1.2 Ag/l, and .12 pg/I
SatwalerAquatic L/ie " " :-; - Sufficient data is not available for .6- *respectively. If the above estimates,

dichlorophenol to derive a level which made for consumption of aquatic
The available saltwater data for would protect against the potential - organisms only, excluding consumpt

chlorinated phenols indicate that " toxicity of this compound. Using . of water, the levels are 36 pg/L 3.6 #
toxicity generally increases with . available organoleptic data, for - - and .36 pg/L respectively. Other
increasing chlorination and that acute - contralling undesirable taste and odor concentrations representing differen
toxicity occurs at concentrations as low quality of ambient water, the estimated risk levels may be calculated by use
as 440 pg/I for 2.3.5.6-tetrachlorophenol . level is .2 pg/L It should be recognized the Guidelines. The risk estimate ra:
and 29.700 pg/l for 4-chlorophenol. that organoleptic data as a basis for . Is presented for information purpose
Acute toxicity would occur at lower establishing a water quality criteria and does not represent an Agency
concentrations among species that are have limitations and have no judgment on an "acceptable" risk le
more sensitive than those tested. No - demonstrated relationship to potential Using available organoleptic data
data are available concerning the - adverse human health effects. controlling undesirable taste and od
chronic toxicity 61 chlorinated phenols Sufficient data is not available for 3.4- quality of ambient water, the estima
to sensitive saltwater aquatic life. - dichloropbenol to derive a level wihic level is 2 pi/. It should be recogniz

.... Health- -- .. " .- ... would protect against the potential • that organoleptic data as a basis for-Human Health jz -. ,.1 - toxicity of this compound. Using - * establishing a water quality criterio
Sufficient data is not available for 3- available organoleptic data, for - have limitations and have no

monochlorophenol to derive a level controlling undesirable taste and odor demonstrated relationship to potent
which would protect against the quality of ambient water, the estimated adverse human health effects
potential toxicity of this compound. level is .3 #Lg/L It should be recognized Sufficient data is not available fo
Using available organoleptic data. for that organoleptic data as a basis for methyl-4.chlorophenol to derive a It
controlling undesirable taste and odor establishing a water quality criteria . which would protect against any
quality of ambient water, the estimated have limitations and have no potential toxicity of this compound.
level is 0.1 jug/I. It should be recognized demonstrated relationship to potential Using available organoleptic data, I
that organoleptic data as a basis for adverse human health effects. controllinp undesirable taste and ot
establishing a water quality criteria Sufficient data is not available for quality of ambient water, the estirn
have i.mi.tel.or.s and have no 2.3 4.f-te'rachlorophenol to derive a level is 1800 ,g '. It should be
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at this time due to the insufficiency in chemical. However. zero level may not and 10-, The corresponding criteria are
the available data for trichlorobenzeae. be attainable at the present time. 1.7 pg/l. .17 pg/L and .M7 pgs/L -

For comparison purposes. two Therefore. the levels which may result in respectively. If the above estimates are
approadhes woa used to derive ; Incremental increase of cancer risk over made for consumption of aquatic
criterion levels for monochlarobenzne. the lifetime are estimated at 10"; i0 organisms only. excluding consumption
Based on available toxicity data. for the and 10- . The corresponding criteria are of water, the levels are 107 g/l 10.7
protection of public health. the derived 9.4 i&$/% .94 pxg/L and .094 ;&$/L ;Lg/L and 1.07,u$IL respectively. Other

level Is 488 AgA Using available. respectively. If the above estimates am concentrations representing different
organoleptic data, for controlling made for consumption of aquatic - risk levels may be calculated by use of

undesirable taste and odor quality of " organisma only, excluding consumption the Guidelines. The risk estimate range
ambient water. the estimated level is 20 of water, the levels are 2.430 jag/L 243 is presented for information purposes
;&S/L It should be recognized that .pg/ and 24.3 pg/I respectively. Other and does not represent an Agency
organoleptic data as a basis for concentrations representing different Judgment on an "acceptable" risk level
establishing a water quality criteria - risk levels may be calculated by use of For the maximum protection of human
have limitations and have no " the Guidelines. The risk estimate range health from the potential carcinogenic
demonstrated relationship to potential Is presented for information purposes effects due to exposure of hexa-
adverse hman health effects. - and does not'represent an Agency chloroethane through ingestion of

~avernted-manm h eets. " -: Judgment on an "acceptable" risk level, contaminated water and contaminated
-" For the protection of human health aquatic organisms. the ambient water

Fresh water Aquatic Life - firom the toxic properties of 2.1.1 -. concentration should be zero based on
freshwater data trichloroethane ingested through water the non-threshold assumption for this

chlorinated ethanes indicate that and contaminated aquatic organism. the chemical. However. zero level may not
chointe enraes gnate th ambient water criterion Is determined to be attainable at the present time.

-toxicity increases greatly with ' Therefore, the levels which may result is
increasing chlorination, and that acute For the protection of human health incremental increase of cancer risk over
toxicity occurs at concentrations as low ' from the toxic properties of 1.1.1.-tri- - the lifetime are estimated at 10-. 10-t
as 118.000 pg/I for L2-dichloroethane. chloroethane ingested through and 20 - '. The corresponding criteria are
18.000 pg/l for two trichloroethane, - :. contaminated aquatic organisms alone. 19 pg/L 1.9 pg/L and .19 pg/L
9.320 jg/I for two tetrachloroethanes. . the ambient water criterion is respectively. If the above estimates are
7.240,ug/I for pentachloroethane. and determined to be 1.03 g/L made for consumption of aquatic
980 1g/I for hexachloroethane. Chronic . For the maximum protection of human • organisms onty. excluding consumption
toxicity occurs at concentrations as low. health from the potential cardnogenic -of water, the levels are 87.4 pg/L 8.74
as 20.000 ipg/l for 1,2-dichloroethane -'- effects due to exposure of L1.2- g " - - Ag/L and .87 ;g/L respectively. Other
9.400 g/I for 1.1.2.1tichloroethane. 2400' trichloroethane through Ingestion of . concentrations representing different
p/i/rfor 1..2.2-tetrchloroethane. 1.200 contaminated water and contaminated risk levels may be calculated by use of
;g/I for pentachloroethane. and 540 pg/. aquatic organisms, the ambient water thekGidelles.aTebrisaestate rnefo eahootae ct n the Guidelines. The risk estimate range
for hexachloroethane. Acute and -- concentration should be zero based an is presented for information purposes
chronic toxicity would occur atlower -f the non-threshold assumption for this- - and does not represent an Agency

ltconcentrations among species that are -. chemical However. zero level may not judgment on an "acceptable" risk level., more sensitve than those t ested. -' be attainable at the present time. Using the present guidelns.
Salt/waterAqutic fe. - * :-" " Therefore, the levels which may result i satisfactory crterion cannot be deried

Teavtae atw dat f incremental increase, of cancer risk over atistme d o n i e
' Th avilale altate daa fo ; "., itheL~tet~e ar esimaed t 1-; 0- at this time due to the insufficiency in

.sfor the lifetime are estimated at 10- 10' the available data for
chlorinated ethanes indicate that and 10-1The corresponds 8 criteria are monocth rvethane.
toxicitinatases greatly with &O qfl. £ pg/L and X6 WjL Using the present guidelines, a
increasing chlorination and thatacute respectively. If the above estimates 'e satisfactory criterion cannot be derived

., toxicity to fish and invertebrate species "-made for conswuiption of aquatic " at ths time due to the insufficiency in
occurs at conenoatioVs as low as .organisms only, excluding consumption - the available data for 1.1.-
113.000 pg/l for 1.2-dichloroethane, of water, the levels are 418 pa/1 41.8 dichoroethane.
31.200 pg/I for 1.1.-trichloroethane. pg/I, and 4.18 Mg/i respectively. Other Usin the present guidelines,a
9.020 g/I for 1.1.2.-tetrchloroethane. - concentritions representing dffeent satisfactory criterion cannot be dived
390 pg/I for pentachloroethanr. and 940 risk levels may be calculated by use of at this time due the insuficiency in

- s/i for hexachloroetbane. Chronic - -
' the Culdeliues. The risk estimate range the aV'ailable data for 1.1.1.2-

toxicity occurs at concentiations as low-- Is presented for information purposes tetrachlorgethane.
s 281 psg/i for pentachloroethane. Acute " and does not represent an Agency ,

and chronic toxicity would occur at -" judg nt on an "acceptable" risk level satisfactory criterion cannot be derived
lower conentrations among species- For the maximum protection of human at this time due to the insuf ciency in
that are more sensitive than those "ealth from the potential carcinogenic thi time d th f frec,
tested. e--- -, • -- ffects due to exposure aT 1.1Z,-tetra- tenavailabedtafo

S """ '- --. ': -.'chioroethane through ingestion of pentachloroethane.
Hum•n Heali". -"- contaminated water and contaminated ' Chlorinated Naphthalenes

For the maximum protection of hamani, aquatic organisms, theambient water Fresm-cfer Aquatic Life
health from the potential carcinogenic concentration should be zero based on
effects due to exposure of 1.2-di- the non-threshold assumption for this The available data for chlorinated
chloroethane through ingestion of chemical. However. zero level may not naphthalenes indicate that acute
contaminated water and contamineted - be attainable at the present time. toxicity to freshwater aquatic !ife occurs
aquatic orgarsms, the ambient water Therefore. the levels which may result in at concentrations as low as 1,600/Ag/]
concentration should be zero based on incremental increase of cancer risk over and would occur at lower
the non-threshold assumption for this the hletiime are estimiated at 11-1, 10"-, conce-atons amcng species 1hat are
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by •( '  69 as a 24-hour the non-threshold assumption for this concentration as low as 250 psi
average and the concentration (in g.g/l) chemical. However, zero level may not would occur at lower concentrat

•.should not exceed the numerical value be attainable at the present time. among species that are more. sen
given by@•- ' u, .mhar )l- at any Therefore, the levels which may result in than those tested. No data are a'
time. For example. a hardneses of 50, incremental increase of cancer risk over concerning the chronic toxicity a
100. and 200 mg/I as CaCO, the criteria the lifetime are estimated at 10-. 10-. more toxic of the chlorinated bei
are 0.012. 0.025 and 0.051 sig/L and 2o-0 The corresponding criteria are to sensitive freshwater aquatic Ii
respectively, and the concentration of 4.0oa/L .40 /L and .04 ps/L - toxicity occurs at concentrations
total recoverable cadmium should not respectively. If the above estimates are as S0 A for a fish species expc
exceed 1.5,. and 6.3 pg/=L respectively, made for consumption of aquatic 7.5 days.
at any time. organisms only, excluding consumption Sal woterAquatic Life
Saltw terAquticLife "-" - - of water, the levels are 89. jSgL 8.94

claL and .A9 p$/L respectively. Other The available data for chiortni
For total recoverable cadmium the concentrations representing different benzenes indicate that acute and

criterion to protect saltwater aquatic life zsk levels may be calculated by use of chronic toxicity to saltwater aqu
as derived using the Guidelines is 4.5 the Guidelines. The risk estimate range occur at concentrations as low a
- gfl as a 24-hour average and the - is presented for information purposes and 129 pLl respectively, and v
concentration should not exceed 59 Ait" and does not represent an Agency occur at lower concentrations an

" . at any time. judgment on an "acceptable" risk level. species that are more sensitive ti
Human Healh .Chlordane those tested.

The ambient water quality criterion Fresh wterAquticie Health
for cadmium is recommqended to be - For the maximum protection o

. identical to the existing drinking water For chlordane the criterion to protect health from the potential carcino
standard which Is 10 gL/L Analysis of freshwater aquatic life as derived using effects due to exposure of
the toxic effects data resulted in a .the Guidelines is 0.0043/jg/l as a 24- hexachlorobenzene through Inge
calculated level which is protective Of hour average and the concentration contaminated water and contan.
human health against the ingestion of should not exceed 2.4 pg/l at any time. aquatic organisms. the ambient%

- contaminated water and contaminated Saltwater Aquatic afe - concentration should be zero bas
aquatic organisms. The calculated value F the non-threshold assumption fo
is comparable to the present standard. For chlordane the crerion to protect chemical. However, zero level mFor this reason a selective ctrio saltwater aquatic life as derived .using be attainable at the present time,
based on exposure solely from . .g the Guidelines Is 0.0040 Me/i as a 24- Therefore, the levels which may:
consumption of 6.5 grams of aquatic hour average and the concentration incremental increase of cancer ri
organisms was not derived. - esould not exceed 0.09 j8/1 at any time. the lifetime are estimated at 10-i

Carbon Tetrachloride - Human Health . . . and 10". The corresponding
Freshwater Aquat Life For the maximum protection of human recommended criteria are 7.2 ng)

qc e " " health from the potential carcinogenic ng/L and .072 ng/L respectively.:
- The available date for csb ... effects due-to exposure of chlordane above estimates are made for
tetrachloride indicate that acute toxicity through ingestion of contaminated water consumption of aquatic organisr
to freshwater aquatic life occurs at and contaminated aquatic organisms, excluding consumption of water,
concentrations as low as 35.200 g/l and the ambient water concentration should levels are 7.4 ng/L .74 ng/l. and .(
would occur at lower concentrations . be zero based on the non-threshold L respectively.
among species that are more sensitive assumption for this chemicaL However, For the protection of human he
than those tested. No data are available zero level may not be attainable at the from the toxic properties of 1.'4.
concerning the chronic toxicity of _ present time. Therefore, the levels which tetrachlorobenzene ingested thro
carbon tetrachloride tosensltive - may result In incremental increase of - water and contaminated aquaticfreshwater aquatic life. cancer risk overthe lifetine of organisms. the ambient water crifreshwter aquatic life. ac estimated at 0-*. 10-f and 10-. The is determined to be 38 pg/L
SatwoterAquotic Life esFor the protection of human he

The available data for carbon corresponding criteria are 4.6 ng/L .46 from the toxic properties of 1.2.4
tetrachloride indicatethat acute toxicity ng/L. and .046 ng/L, respectively. If the- tetrachlorobenzene ingested thro
to saltwater aquatic life occurs at above estimates are made for contaminated aquatic organisms
concentrations as low as 50O00g/I and consumption of aquatic organisms only. the ambient water criterion iswoudonccratoe low c ast00ilns excluding consumption of water, the - determined to be 48 pa/l.would occur at lower concentrations - levels are 4.8 ng/L .48 ng/, and .048 ng/ For the protection of human he
among species that are more sensitive L respectively. Other concentrations Fr the proeti of
that those tested. No data are available L epciey te ocnrtos from the toxic properties of
concerning the chronic toxicity of ble representing different risk levels may be pentachlorobenzene ingested thrn
carbon tetrachloride to sensitive- ; calculated by use of the Guidelines. The water and contaminated aquatic
s saltwater-aquatic life.. ,..- - .- risk estimate range is presented for organisms, the ambient water cr!Hfformation purposes and does not is determined to be 74 jg/l.
Human Heth .. epresent an Agency judgment on a r For the protection of human he

For the maximum protection of human "acceptghle" risk level, from the toxic properties of

health from the potential carcinogenic. Chlorinae' Benzenes . pentachlorobenzene ingested thr
effects due to exposure of carbon F ". L contaminated aquatic organisms
tetrachloride through ingestion of FreshwaterAquatic ' the ambient water criterion is
contaminated water and contaminated The available data io chlorinated determined to be 85 g/I.
aquatic organisms the ambient water benzenes indicate that acute toxicity to Using the present guidilines. a
concentration should be zero based on freshwater aquatic life occurs at satisfactory criterion cannot be d
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are available concerning the chronic the non-threshold assumption for this exceed the numerical value gi

toxicity of toxaphene to sensitive chemical. However, zero level may not e(2 1 b o t .. * • I.' at any ti
saltwater aquatic life. " be attainable at the present time. example. at hardnesses of 5M,

Human Hilth -Therefore, the levels which may result in 200 mg/I as CaCO . the cancer
incremental increase of cancer risk over total recoverable zinc should i

For the maximum protection of hmnan the lifetime are estimated at 20-, 10". 180, 320, and 570 ps/l at any t
health from the potential carcinogenic and 10r- The corresponding criteria are &lwaterAquoticLife
effects due to exposure of toxaphene 27 Sin/- 2.7 ILgIL and Z' g/L . . I
through Ingestion of contaminated water respectively. If the above estimates are For total recoverable zinc t
and contaminated aquatic organisms. made for consumption of aquatic . to protect saltwater aquatic liJ
the ambient water concentration should organisms only. excluding consumption derived using the Guidelines i
be zero based on the non-threshbld of water, the levels are 807 gSgL 80.7 as a 24-hour average and the
assumption for this chemical However, JSIL and 8.07 jag/l. respectively. Other concentration should not exce
zero level may not be attainable at the concentrations representing different I at any time.
present time. Therefore. the levels which risk levels may be calculated by use of Human Health
may result in incremental increase of - the Guidelines. The risk estimate range
cancer risk over the lifetime are is presentec for information purposes_ Sufcient data is not avails
estimated at 10" 10-. and 10"'. The and does not represent an A4gency zinc to derive a level which w
corresponding criteria are 7.1 na. .71 - Judgment co an "acceptable" risk level protect against the potential to

pngL and .07 ng/L respectively. If the Vinyl Chloride this compound. Using availab!
above estimates are made for organoleptic data. for controll
consumption of aquatic organisms only, - FreshwaterAquatic Life undesirable taste and odor qu
excluding consumption of water, the - .No freshwater organisms have been ambient water, the estimated
levels are 7.3 ngfl, 3 ngfL and .07 n/L tested with vinyl chloride and no mg/l. It should be recognized I
respectively. Other concentrations statement can be made concerning acute organoleptic data as a basis f
representing different risk levels may be or chronic toxicity. - . establishing a water quality
calculated by use of the Guidelines. The have limJtations and have not
risk estimate range is presented for - StwaterAquatic Life demonstrated relationship to I
information purposes and does not "-No saltwater organisms have been adverse human health effects.
represent an Agency judgment on an tested with vinyl chloride and no Appendix B-Guidelines for I
"acceptable" risk leveL statement can be made concerning acute Water Quality Criteria for the

".- - Trichloroetbylene . . - . - . or chronic toxicity. - - - - of Aquatic Lfe and Its Uses

Fieshwater Aquatic Mii - Human Health .: -- Introduction
S"available datafor - - For the maximum potection of humn This version of the Guidelin

.. trichloroethylene indicate that acute - health from the potential carcinogenic provides clarifications, additic

toxicity to freshwater aquatic life occurs effects due to exposurm wf vinyl chloride details, and technical and edit
at concentrations as low as 45= 0 /l through ingestion of contaminated water changes in the last version pul
and would occur at lower and contaminated aquatic organisms, the Federal Register [44 FR 15,

. concentrations among species that -the ambient water concentration should 15, 1979)]. This version incorp
more sensitive than those tested. No be zero based on the non-threshold changes resulting from comme
data ar available concerning the " - assumption for this chemical. However, previous versions and from e)
chronic toxicity of trichloroethylene to zero level may not be attainable at the gained during U.S. EPA's use i
sensitive freshwater aquatic life but "present time. Therefore, the levels which previous versions. Future ve
adverse behavioral effects occurs to one Guidelines will incorporate no
species at concentrations as l o s cancer risk over the lifetime are -. and data as their usefulness ii
Z"I-. specig at -ero -- low as . estimated at 20-. 10-4. and 10- .Te demonstrated.

' corresponding criteria are 20 WL 2-0 critrame e s
""SaltwateT A 'quatic life "-.-,L an .2-gLr s e tv l.I h Criteria may be expressed I

. .. '- '-. ig/I and .2 g/l. respectively, lIfthe forms. The numerical form is

The available data for *. - above estimates are made for used, but descriptive and pro4
trichloroethylene indicate that acute- consumption of aquatic organisms only, forms can be used if numerici
toxicity to saltwater aquatic Lifeoccurs excluding consumption of water, the - are not possible or desirable.
at concentrations as low as 2.000 ag/I levels are 5.245 Mg/I ,.25 pg]l, and . purpose of these Guidelines i
and would occur at lower .. . p.g/L respectively. Other concentrations describe an objective. interni
concentrations among species that am representing different risk levels may be consistent and appropriate w
more sensitive than those tested. -- calculqted by use of the Guidelines. The deriving numerical water qua
data are available concerning the.," - risk estimate range - presented for for the protection of the uses
chronic toxicity of trichloroethylene to I. information purposes and does not as the presence of, aquatic oi
sensitive saltwater aquatic life. -" . - - represent an Agency judgment on an A numerical criterion migb

. .. .aceptble" risk level. "thought of as an estimate of I

H'-uma lh ".. -.... Z" n -. .. ac , kev - " -. concentration of a substance
For the maximum protection of ban wb-:h does not present a sigp

health from the potential carcinogenic F"eshwoterAqootic Life to the aquatic organisms in C

effects due to exposure of For total recoverable zinc the criterion and their uses. Thus the Guic
trichloroethylene through ingestion or to protect freshwater aquatic life as intended to derive criteria w
contaminated water and contaminated derived using the Guidelines is 47 ,g/l protect aquatic communities
aquatic organisms, the ambient water as a 24-hour average and the protecting most of the specie
concentration should be zero based or, concentration (in g/I) should not uses most of the time, but ne
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Append i

Summary of the Environmental Protection Agency
Suggested No Adverse Response Level

(SNARL) [or Trichloroethylene

In the absence of a formal drinking water standard for trichloroethylene (TCE), the Office

*i Drinking Water, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has estimated a "suggested no adverm

response level" (SNARL) following the concepts in toxicology for noncarcinogenic risk for shot

and long-term exposures. EPA also has estimated risks of carcinogenic effects resulting from

lifetime exposures, using a model from the National Academy of Sciences Report titled Drinkin

Water and Health (1977). However, SNARLs are given on a case-by-case basis in emergency situa-

tions such as spills and accidents. The SNARL calculations for short-term and chronic exposur

do noc reflect the possible carcinogenic risk that may result from :hose exposures. In additi

SNARLs usually do no; consider the health risk resulting from possible synergistic effects of

other chemicg'ls in drinking water, food, and air.

If the lung/whole body ratios for humans (adults) and rats (adults) are roughly equivalent
the total lifetime dose of TCE can be determined and a long-term SNARL can be calculated to be

approximately 75 ug/l (rounding upward) when the principal source of TCE is assumed to be fron
drinking water. The calculations are:

(300 mg/m3 ) 8 m3 / day (5) (1) (0.30) - 73.5 ug/1

U. liter/day) 7) k7) (1000)
Where:

300 mg/m3  a minimum effect level of TCE

8 m 3/day - amount of air inhaled per day

5/7 - fraction converting from 5- to 7-day exposure

1/7 - child/adult body weight ratio

0.30 - fraction of TCE absorbed from ingestion

1 liter/day - water consumption per day by a child

1000 - uncertainty factor due to animal study
where minimal effect was reported

*- In cases where drinking water is assumed to account for only a portion of the total exposL
say 202, of the TCE intake, then the SNARL value would become 15 ug/l; however, the 75-ug/l St
would ordinarily be appropriate.

A chronic SNARL approximately equivalent to 75 ug/l can be justified on the basis that the
long-term exposure to low doses of TCE probably does not bioaccumulate any more over a lifetis
than it does in 3-6 months. The SNARL was calculated for children, not adults, thus providini

somewhat larger safety margin.
Since TCE is a carcinogen, at least for mice, by using the risk estimates generated by the

National Academy of Sciences (NAS), EPA has estimated that consuming 2 liters of water/day wit
TCE concentration of 4.5 ug/l during a lifetime would increase the incidence of cancer by one

million persons exposed. This is the same range of risks as determined for other carcinogens.
These risk extrapolations were based on the assumption that there is no threshold level fc

carcinogens. At the present time, there are no experimental tools that can accurately define
absolute numbers of excess cancer deaths attributable to TCE in drinking water.

The EPA concluded that, based on noncarcinogenic health effects at 2,000 ppb TCE in drinki
water, the SNAR.L should be protective for children. The 10-day value of 200 ppb should provic

at least equal protection for a longer period of time.
A chronic SNARL of 75 ppb would appear to be most appropriate from the data available. TIP

*. SNARL values do not address the possibili:y that an acute exposure may induce or promote
." carcinogenesis, since the knowledge required to make that decision is not known and the data t
* i.s not available. The estimates by NAS for incremental cancer risk for lifetimt (70 years)

exposure range from 4.5 ug/l to 45 ug/l as equivalent to I in 1,000,000 and I ir 100,0'0 risk,
. re ,ec::ively. The equivalent excess risk of 75 ui,'I for a litecime wo.Al lte " 2 per 100,"
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SUMMARY

SIARLS

Asseupt ion s$...

1. looking at sensitive population. . ..

2. Using a child weighing 10 kg. who drinks one liter of water p
per day. . ..

3. Considering only toxic effects* j, t

Compound Lenath of Exposure

I day 7 days 10 days I month - life-time

* trichloroethylene . 2 mg/i 200 ug/1 75 ug/1

tetrachloroethylene .2.3 mg/i 180 ug/ " 40 ug/I

1,1,4-trichloroethane - .I mg/l

benzene 350 ug/1

polynuclear aromatic 25 ug/ 1
hydrocarbons

Cancer Risks

Assumptionst

1. There is some risk at any level of exposure, and the risk increases
as lifetime exposure increases.

2. Using 70 kg. adult living 70 years who drinks two liters of water
per day.

Compound Excess Risk

ne in 10 -" 6  One in 10- 5  Two* i i10 - 5  Six in 10 - 6

trichloroethylene - 5 Ii l 45 ug/1 75 ug/l

tetrachloroethylene 3.5 ug/l 35 ug/1 20 ug/l
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Draft SNARLS (not )to be released)

* Assumnption$$a

1, Looking'at sensitive population.

2. Using a child weighing 10 kg. who drinks one liter of water

* per day.

3. Considering only toxic effects.

*Compound Length of Exposure

I- day 7 days 10 days 1-month life-time

* /methylene chloride 13 mg/i 1.3-1.5 mg/i 150 Ug/l

Scarbon tetrachloride .200 ug/1 20 ugh1

,toluene1m/

* methyl ethyl ketone .. . mg/i

acrylonitrile 35 ug/l .3 ug/l

polychlorinated biphenyls I 1Ughl 0.3 ug/1

dibromochloropropane . 0.05 ug/l

1,4-dioxane .. . 20 ug/i

xyleneu s 12 mg/i 14m/ 620 ughl

chlordane 63 ug/l 63 ug/l a ug/l

*1,1 Dichloroethyiene 1.0 mg/i 70 ug/l

Trans-1,2 Dichloroethylene 2.7 mg/i 0.27 mg/i

* Cis-1,2 Dichloroethylene 4.0 mg/i 0.40 mg/i

* . Ethylene Glycol 19 mg/i* *. 5.5 mg/i
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SNARL For Trichloroethylene
Health Effects Branch, Criteria and Standards Division

Office of Drinking Water

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

Washington, D.C. 20460

The Office of Drinking Water has reviewed the current literature

on the health effects of trichloroethylene. Both data from

animal tests and some studies from high level exposure in

humans were used as basis for extrapolating to levels in

drinking water that would result in negligible risks to the

general human population. When considering toxicity that

does not include the risk of cancer, we generally use a

child weighing 10 kg (22 pounds) and drinking one liter of
water per day as the basis for calculations of short exposure

(acute) toxicity and longer exposure (chronic) toxicity.

These levels are derived using sa'fety factor' from classical

toxicology and a logic similar to that used by the National

Academy of Sciences in 'Drinking Water and Health." When

considering the possible cancer risk, where it is assumed

that there is some risk at any level of exposure, and that

the risk increases as the lifetime exposure increases, we

use the 70 kg (154 pounds) adult living 70 years who drinks
two liters of water as the base, and calculate the excess

cancer risk above the normal background according to a

mathematical model developed by the National Academy of

Sciences in "Drinking Water and Health," and based on animal
tests conducted by the National Cancer Institute.

The drinking water levels that we have calculated providing

a margin of safety from likely toxic effects in humans

(assuming that 1OO2 of the exposure is from drinking water)

were related to the length of time that water is being

consumed, and range from short-term emergency levels to

long-term chronic exposure. We have separately computed the

potential additional cancer risk.
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The computed drinking water guidance levels for effects

excluding cancer risks are as follows:

Time Concentration

I day 2 mg/I

10 days 0.2 mg/I (200 ug/)

Chronic (long-term) 75 ug/1

The computed excess lifetime cancer risks from the NAS model

at various exposures assuming the 70 kg adult drinking two

liters of water per day for 70 years at the indicated concen-

tration are as follows:

Concentration Excess Risk

4.5 ug/1 one in 1,000,000

45 ug/ one in 100,000

75 ug/ approximately two in 100,000

The development of a SNARL for trichloroethylene does not

condone its presence in drinking water, but rather provides

useful information to guide control priorities in cases

where it is found as a conraminant. Human exposure to

contaminants in drinking water such as trichloroethylene

should be reduced to the extent feasible, to avoid the

unnecessary risks from their presence as adulterants. The

applicable treatment technologies include aeration and

granular activated carbon.
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